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jarnes Buchanan 

JAMES I<CJCITANAN was borri near Mercersburg, Pa., April 23, 1791. 
His fatlier, Janies Ruchaiiail, a Scotcli-Irisli fariiier, canie froiii the couilty 
of Doiiegal, Ireland, iri 1783. His iiiother was l*:lizabeth Specr. Tlie 
futui-e Presideiit \vas educated at  a scliool iri Mercersl~iirg arid nt I>ickiii- 
soti College, Pennsylvatiia, \vliere lie was graduated iii 1809. Bcgari to 
practice l a ~ v  iii 1,aricaster iti I 8 I 2. IIis first public address was iiiade at  
tlie age of 23 oti t11e occasioii of a popular meeting iii 1,aricaster after tlle 
capture oi Wasliiiigtoii by the I3ritisli iii 1814. Altliougli a pecleralist 
aiid xvitli his party opposed to the \r7ar, Iie zirged the eiilistmerit of voliin- 
teers for tlie defeiise of Baltiriiore, auci \vas aiilong tlie first to eiiroll his 
iiaiiie. Iii October, 1814, was electecl to tlie legislature of Peniisylvaiiia 
for I,aiicaster Coutlty, aiid agairi elected iii 1815. At tlie close of liis terrii 
iii tlie legisiatiire retircd to tlie practice of the law, gaiiiiiig enrly distinc- 
tioii. I r i  1820 was elected to Coiigrcss to represerit a district composed 
of Laricaster, York, arid Daupliiii coiiiities, arid took liis seat iii Deceiii- 
lxr ,  182 1. I le  \\TIC called a Fedei-alist, but the pzirty distinctioils of that 
tiiiie werc iiot clearly defined, aild Mr. Hiiclianaii's political priiiciples as a 
iintiorinl statesrilatl nrere yet to be formed. His first speech iii Congress 
\vas iiiacle iii Jauuary, I 8 2 2 ,  sustaiiiii~g the Adiriitiistratioii of l'residerit 
Moiiroe, aiicl of Joliii C. Callioiiri, Secretary of War, iii particular, with 
refereiice to a iiiilitary establisliiiieiit. President Motiroe's veto, iri May, 
1822, of n 1)ill iriil>osing tolls for tlie siipport of the Curriberlaiicl roacl, for 
wliicli Mi-. 13iichaiiaii liad voted, produced a strorig effect upoii liis con- 
stitutioiial vie\vs, aiid he t~egail to perceivc tlie dividirig'liiie t>etweeii tlie 
Fecieral niid tlie State powers. He  reiriained iii tlie I-Touse of Represeiit- 
atives teii years-duririg Mr. Moui-oe's secoiid teriii, tlirougli tlie Adiiiiilis- 
tratioii of Johii Quincy Adams, aiid duririg the first two ycars of Jacksori's 
Adiriitiistratioii. I r i  Deceiliber, 1829, l~ecarne chairrriari of tlie Judiciarfr 
Coiiiiiiittee of tlie House. D~iriiig RZr. A<lanis's'teriii tlie frieiirls of tlie 
Adiriiiiistratioii begari to takc tlie iiariieof Natioiial Kepublicaris, while 
tlie oppositlg party assumed the nanie of Deniocrats. Mr. Biichariari was -- 
otie of tlie leaders of E oppositioñiii-tlie HZuse of R~presentafives. 
Was always a stroug supporter and warm personal friend of General Jack- 
ioti. I n  Warcli 1831, a t  tlie close of tlie Twenty-first Congress, it was 
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Mr. Buchanan's wisli to retire from public life, but at  the request of Presi- 
dent Jacksori he accepted the nlission to Russia; riegotiated a commercial 
treafy with that country. August 8, 1833, left St. Petersburg, speut a 
short time in Paris and London, and reached holiie ir1 November. In  
1834 was appointed one of the commissior~ers ori tlie part of Pennsylvania 
to arrange witli cornmissioxiers from New Jersey coilcerning the use of 
the waters of the Delaware River. Deceniher 6 ,  1834, was elected to tlie 
United States Senate to fill a vacancy, and was reelected in January, 1837. 
Was conspicuous in the Senate as  a supporter of Jacksori's financia1 
policy throughout his Adrninistration and that of his successor, Mr. Van 
Bureil, of the same party. 1x1 1839 declined the office of Attoriley-Gen- 
eral, tendeí-ed by President Van Buren. In  1843 uras elected to the Sen- 
ate for a third term, and iir 1844 Lis name was brought forward as the 
Democratic candidate of Perinsylvania for the Presidential nomination, 
but before the rlational conveiitioil met he withdrew his name. At  the 
beginriing of tlie Adrninistration of Janles K. Polk becaine Secretary of 
State, and as such had a number of iniportant questions to deal with, 
including the settlernent of the boundary between Oregon Territory - 
and the British possessions arid the annexation of Texas, whicli resulted 
in the Mexican War. On the accessioil of Mr. Taylor to tlie presidency 
Mr. Buchanan retired for a time from official life. Was an iinsuccessful 
candidate for the Presidential nomination bcfore the Detnocratic national 
conveiltion Jurie 1, 1852. 111 April, 1853, was appoirited millister to &ig- 

latid by President Pierce; was recalled at  his own reqiiest in 1855. June 
3, 1856, was noiiiiriated for President of the United States by the Dein- 
ocratic national convetition at  Cincinnati, Ohio, alid 0x1 November 4, 
1856, was elected, receiving 174 electoral votes to 114 for John C. Fré- 
mont and 8 for Millard Fillmore. Was inaugurated Marcl-i 4, 1857. Tn 
1860 refused tlie use of his name for renorninatiori. At tlie conclusioii of 
his term returtied to his liome at  Wheatland, near Lancaster, Pa. Disd 
June 1, 1868, aud was buried at  Wheatlaiid. 

INAUGURAL ADDRESS. 

FELLOW-CIT~ZENS: 1 appear before you this day to take the solemn 
oath " that 1 will faithfully execute the üffice of President of the United 
States and will to  the best of my ability preserve, protect, and defend 
the Constitution of the United States." 

Iii entéi-ing upori this great oñice 1 must humbly irlvoke tHe God uf 
our fathers for wisdom atld firmness tu execute its higli arid respbhsiblk 

-- d u t i e ~  ias i ich  a aañne i -as  t o  restore harmony and mcient f r iendsm -- 
among <he people af the several States and to préseriie oaí- fi-ee institú- 
tibns throughout many generations. Convinced that 1 owe my election 



to the iiiliei-eiit love for tlie Coristitutiori and the Uniori wliich still aiii- 
z~iatcs tlie liearts of tlie Arilericaii people, let riie eariiestly ask tlieir pow- 
erful sii~~poi-t iti susLaiiiiiig al1 just riieasures calculated to perpetuate 
tliese, tlie ricliest political blessings which Heaveri has ever bestoxved 
iipori aiiy iiatioii. Havirig deterriiiried riot to becoixie a calididate for 
reelectioii, 1 sliall liave no iiiotive to iiifluence niy coilduct iii adiiiiiiis- 
teriiig tlie (~overririierit except tlie clesire ably arid faitlifully to serve i11y 
coiiiitry ;iricl to live iii tlic grateful iiieriiory of my couritryrrieii. 

UTe liave receiitly passed tlirougli a l>resideiitial coiitest i r i  whicli tlie 
passions oE oiir fellow-citizeris were excited to tlie liighest degi-ee by 
<luestioiis of deep aiid vital iitiportaiice; but xirlieri tlie people proclaimecl 
tlieir will the terilpest at  oiice subsiclec1 aiid al1 was calrii. 
, , 1 lic voice of tlie majority, speakiiig i r i  tlie rriaririer prescribed ljy tlie 

Coiistitiitiori, w:ls lieai-d, aiid itistaiit siibniissiori followed. Oiir owri 
coiiiitry coiild alorie have exhibited so grarid arid strikiiig a spectacle of 
tlie capacity of iiiaii for self-goverrirrient. 

UTliat a lia1q>y coticeptioii, tlieri, was it for Congress to apply this sirii- 
ple riile, tliat the xvill of tlie majority shall goirera, to tlie settlenier~t of 
the qnestioii «f dotnestic slavery iti tlie Territories! Congress is i~eitlier 
" to legislate slnvery iiito aiiy Territory os State nos to exclude it thcre- 
froiii, biit to leave tlie people tliereof perfectly free to forrii aiid 1-eg~ilate 
tlieir cloitiestic iristitutioris iii tlieir owii xvay, subject oiily to tlie Consti- 
tiitioii of tlie United States. " 

As a iiatui-al coiisequerice, Coiigress has also prescribed that wlien tlie 
Territoi-y of Kaiisas sliall be adiiiittecl as a State it "sliall be received iiito 
tlic Uiiiori xvitli or ~vitliout slnvery, as tlieii- coiistitution may prescribe 
at tlie time of tlieir adiiiissioil." 

A <liffcreiice of opiriioii Iias ariseii iii regarcl to tlie poirit of tiiiie wlieri 
tlie people of a Teri-itory sliall deci(1e tliis questiori for tlieiiiselves. 

Tliis is, liappily, a rnatter of biit little practica1 irn~ortance. ~ ~ I<esides, it 
is a juclicinl <liiestiori, wliicli legitiiiiately belongs to tht: Siipreriie Court 
of tlie IJiiited States, before whorii it is now peiiding, and will, it is 
uiiclerstoocl, be speedily arid fiiinlly settled. To  their decision, ir1 corii- 
ilioii with al1 good citizerls, 1 shall cheerfiilly submit, whatever this tiiay 
be, tlioiigli it lias ever been niy iridividual opitiion that under the 
Nehraska-Karisas act the appropriate period will be wheii the niiniber of 
actual reiidetits iri the Territory sliall justify tlie forniatiori of a consti- 
tutioii \vitli a view to its adtnissioi~ as a State i~ i to  the Uiiiori. Rut be 
tliis as it iiiay, it is the iriiperative and indispensat>le duty of tlie Gov- 
eriiiiieiit of tlie Uiiited States to secure to cvery residetit irihabitarit the 
free and iudependerit ex~ressioii of his opinion by his vote. This sacred 
right of each individual tiiiist be presetved. That  being accomplished, - - - - - 
notlii~lg ca~i*faire~thaii  to leave the pGple ofa-Terfitory freefrom 
al1 foreigii ititerference to decide tlieir own destiny for then~se l~es ,  sub- 
ject oilly to tlie Constitution of the United States. 
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The  whole Territorial question being thus settled upon the principie 
- 

of popular sovereigtity-a principle as ancient as free governrnent itself- 
everything of a practical riature has been decided. No other question 
remains for adjustlnent, becatise al1 agree that under the Constitutioti 
slavery in tlie States is beyond the reach of any human power except 
that of the respective States themselves wherein it exists. May we not, 
then, hope that the long agitation ou this subject is approaching its erid, 
aiid that the geographical parties to which it has given birth, so mucli 
dreaded by the Father of his Country, will speedily become extiiict? 
Most happy will it be for the country when the public mind shall be 
diverted from this questioti to others of more pressitig and practica1 
iinportance. Throughout the whole progress of this agitation, which 
has scarcely known any inter~nission for niore than twenty years, whilst 
i t  has been productive of no positive good to any liumaii being it has 
been the pi-olific source of great evils to the niaster, to the slave, and to 
the whole country. I t  lias alienated and estranged the people of tlie 
sister States from eacli other, and has even seriously endarigered tlie very 
existente of the Union. Nor has the danger yet entirely ceased. UAer  
our systeni there is a remedy for al1 inere political evils in the sozind 
cense and sober judgmerit of the people. Time is a great corrective. 
Political subjects which but a few years ago excited and exasperated the 
public mind have passed away and are now nearly forgotten. But this 
question of domestic slavery is of far graver itnportance tlian any mera 
political question, because should tlie agitation coritiriue it may eventu- 
ally endanger the personal safety of a large portion of our countrymen 
where the institution exists. I r 1  that event no forrn of government, 
liowever admirable in itself and however productive of material bene. 
fits, can compensate for the loss of peace and doinestic security around 
the family altar. Let every Utiion-loving man, therefore, exert his best 
influence to suppress tliis agitation, which since the recent legislaticn 
of Congress is without any legitimate object. 

I t  is an evil omeri of the times that men have u n d e e k e n  to calculare 
the mere material value oí tlie Union. Reasoned estimates have been 
presented of the pecuniary profits and local advantages which would 
result to different States and sections froiii its dissolution and of the 
comparative injuries wliich such an event would inflict on other States 
and sections. Everi descending to this low and narrow view of the 
mighty question, al1 such calculations are a t  fault. The bare reference 
to a single consideration will be conclusive on this point. We at pres- 
ent enjoy a free trade throughout our extensive and expanding coun- 
try such as the world has never witnessed. - This trade is conducted on 
railroads and canals, on noble rivers and arms of the sea, whicli bind 

- -- together - the North and the South, the East and theWest, of our Confed- 
eracy. Annihilate this trade, arrest its free progress by the geograph- 
ical lines of jealous and liostile States, and you destroy the prosperity 



aiirl ooiiwarcl iiiarcli of tlie wliole aiid cvcry part aiid irivolve a11 in orie 
co~iiiiioii i-iiiii. BiiL sucli coiisideratioiis, iiiiportniit as tliey are iil theiii- 
scl\.es, siiilc iiito iiisigriificniice ~vlieti we rcflect oii tlie terrific evils whicli 
\voiilcl result iroiii clisuiiioii to every portioii of tlie Coiifederacy-to 
tlie Nortli iiot ihore tliriii to tlie Soutli, to tlie Erist iiot niore tliaii to tlie 
West. Tliesc 1 sli:ill iiot atteilipt to portray, because 1 feel ari Iiiiiilble 
coiifi<leiice tliat tlie kiiicl Prorideiice wliicli inspired oiir fatliers witli 
wisclorii to fi-aiiie tlie tiiost perfect foriii of g-overiiiiieiit arid uiiiori ever 
devisccl I>y iiiaii will iiot siiffer it to l>erisli iiiitil it sliall have beeil peace- 
fiilly iiistriiiilerital by its exaiiil>le iri tlie exteiisioii of civil arid religious 
lil~erty tliroiigliout tlie world. 

Next iii iinportaiice to tlie iiiaiiiteriaiice of tlie Coiistitution arid the 
TJtiioii is tlie duty of preserviiig tlic Goverriiiieiit free froiii the tairit or 
eveii tlic siispicioii of corriiptioii. Public virtue is tlie vital spirit of 
rc~lx~lrlics, aiicl history proves tlint xvlieii this has clecayed arid the love 
of riioiiey lins iisurped its place, altlioiigh tlie foriiis of free goveriiment 
iiiay reiiiaiii for a seasoii, tlie sii1~)staiice lias deparlec1 forever. 

Oiir ~>wscnt  fiiiniicial coiiciitioii is withouta parrrllel iii history. No 
rintioii lias ever l,ef«re 1,eeii enil>arrnsscd froiii too lxrge a surpliis in its 
ti-ensiiry. Tliis nliiiost iiecessarily gives birtli to extravagniit legislatioii. 
Tt pi-ocluces wilcl sclienies of cxpeticlitiire atirl I~egets a race of speculators 
aiicl jol~l~ers, wliose itigetiuity is exerted iii cotitriviiig ~. atid promotirig 
expecliciits to o1,taiii ~>iil>lic ~~~~~~~~~. Tlie piirity of official ageiits, whether 
rig~litfiilly os wrongfiilly, is susy>ectc<I, arid tlie cliaracter oi tlie govern- 
iiieiit suffers iti tlie estirriatioii o€ tlie people. TI 11s . -  is . . iii . itself a very 
g-reaL evil. 

Tlie iiatural iiiodc of relief froii-i tliis cirit>arrassiiieiit is to appropriake 
tlic surl)liis in tlie Treasiiry to grent iiatioxial objects for nrl-iicli a clear 
xvarrzriit caii he found ir1 tlie Cotistitiitioii. Aiiioiig tliese 1 iiiight rnen- 
tioii tlie extitig~iisliiiieiit of tlie public del~t ,  a reasotial>le iticrease of the 
Navy, wliicli is at preseiit iiiaclequatc to tlie protectioii of our vast tc-- 
iinge aflozit, iiow g-reater tliaii tliat of ariy otlier iirxtioii, as \ve11 as to tlie 
(lefetise of our exteticlec1 seacoast. 

I t  is 1,eyond a11 <liiestioii tlie triie priiiciple tliat iio iiiore reveriiie ouglit 
to 1>e coliected froiii tlie people thaii tlie ariiourit iiecessary to defray tlie 
exl>cxises of a wise, ecoiioiiiical. ancl efficierit adiiiinistratioil of tlie Gov- 
eriiiiierit. To reacli tliis poiiit it was ilecessary to resort to a tiiodifi- 
catioii of the tnriff, aiid tliis lins. 1 trust, been accoriiplished iii such a 
riiaiitier as to do as little irijiiry as iiiay llave beeii practicable to our 
cloiiiestic iii:iiiiifactiires, especially tliose riecessary for the defexise of the 
coiiiitry. Aiiy disu-iniiiiatiou agaiiist a particular braiich ior the pur- 
pose of beiiefitiiig favored corporations, iridividuals, os iiiterests would - - 
l i a i  been uiijmt t6 tlie Gst of tlie-comrriuiity aiid incoii2:terit wrth 
tliat spirit of fairiiess axid equality which ouglit to goveril ir1 tlie adjust- 
iiient of a revenue tariff. _ . 

M P-VOL V-28 
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But the squaiideririg of tlie public riioriey siriks iiito comparative insig- 
nificance as a teriiptatiori to corruptiori wheri coriipared with tlie squan- 
dering of tlie public lands. 

No nation in the tide of time hasever been blessed with so ricli and 
noble an inheritance as we enjoy in the public-lands. i n  administering 
this important trust, whilst it may be wise to grant portions of them for 
the improvement of tlie remainder, yet we should riever forget that it is 
our cardinal policy to reserve these lands, as much as may be, for actual 
settlers, and this at  irioderate prices. We sliall tlius riot only best pro- 
mote the prosperity of tlie new States and Territories, by furnishirig theni 
a hardy and independent race of honest and iiidustrious citizens, but 
shall secure homes for our childreri and our cliildren's childreri, as well 
as  for tliose exiles froin foreign sliores who may seek in this couritry to 
improve t h á r  coiidition aiid to enjoy the blessings of civil and religious 
liberty. Such eniigrants have done much to promote the growtli arid 
prosperity of the country. They have proved faithful both in peace 
and in war. After beconiing citizens they are entitled, under tlie Con- 
stitution arid laws, to be placed on a perfect equality with iiative-born 
citizens, and ir; this character they should ever be kindly recognized. 

The  Federal Constitution is a grant from the States to Congress of 
certain specific powers, and the question whether this grant should be lib- 
erally or strictly construed lias more or less divided pditical parties from 
tlie beginriing. Without entering into the argument, 1 desire to state 
at  the commencement of niy Administration that long experierlce and 
observatiori have cotivinced me that a strict coristruction of the powers 
of the Goverrinient is the only true, as  well as the orily safe, theory of the 
Constitutiori. Wlienever in our past history doubtful powers have been 
,xercised by Congress, these have never failed to produce injurious arid 
unliappy consequences. Many sucli iristatices inight be adduced if tliis 
were the proper occasiorl. Neither is it riecessary for the public service 
to strairi the lariguage of the Constitution, because al1 the great arid use- 
ful powers required for a successful administratiori of the Governrnent, 
both in peace aiid in war, have been granted, either in express terms or 
by the plainest implication. 

Whilst deeply coilvinced of these truths, 1 yet consider it clear that 
under the war-making power Congress may appropriate money toward 
the construction of a military road wheti this is absolutely necessary 
for the defense of arly State or Territory of tlie TJnion against foreign 
invasion. Under tlie Coristitution Corigress has pourer " to declare ~ z a r , '  ' 
" to raise and support armies, ' ' " to provide and maintain R navy," and 
to cal1 forth the militia to "repel invasions." Thus endowed, in an 
ample manner, with the war-making power, the corresp¿%ding duty is 
r e q k e d  that--nited States shall prdecteach ofIhem [thestates] - 

against invasion." Now, how is it possible to afford this protection to 
California and our Pacific possessi~ns except by means of a military road 

- 



tliroiigli tlie 'l'erritories o f  tlie Utiitecl States, o\-er \vliicli iiieii niid iriiiiii- 
tioiis of vTai iiiay l>e speedily traiisported froiii tlie htlaiitic States to 
iiicet aiid to 1-epel tlie iiivacler? Iii tlie eveiit of a nTai- n-ith a naval power 
iiiiicli stroiiger tlinii oiir om7ii \ve slioulci tlieri have iio otlier availahle 
access t6 the l'ricific Coast, becausc sucli a lwwer xvoiild iristantly close 
tlic route across tlic isthiiius ' of Ceiitral Aiiierica. I t  is impossil~le to 
coiiceive tliut wliilst tlic Coiistitutioti has cxpressly 1-ecliiired Coiigress 
to <lefetic1 al1 thc States it should yet <leiiy to tl-ieiii, by aiiy fair cori- 
striictioii, tlic oiily possible iiieaiis by wliicli oiic of tlicse States caii be 
cleleiiclecl. Besi<les. tlie C.>ovcriiiiientl ever siiice its origiii, Iias beeii iii 
tlie coiistaiit practice of coiistructing rnilitary roacls. I t  riiiglrt also be 
~ r i s e  to coiisider \vliether the love for tlie Uiiioii wliicli iiow aniriiates 
our fello~x--citizeiis oti tlic Paciiic Coast iiiny iiot 1)c iiripaired by oiir 
iieglect or rcfiisal to 111-ovicle for tlieiii, iii tlieir 1-eiiiotc aiicl isolated coii- 
clitioii, tlie oiily iiienns by wliicli tlie 11o1vcr of tlie States oii tliis sicle of 
tlie 12ocky Moiiiitaiiis cati 1-cacli theiii iii sufficieiit tiiiie to "ljrotect" 
tlieiii " agaiiist iiivasioil. " I forbear for the preseiit froiii cxl>ressiiig :iii 
opiiiioii as to tlic ~visesst aiid inost ecouorriical iiiocle iii wliich the Gov- 
eriiiiieiit caii leilcl its aid iii accomplishiug tliis great aiid iiecessary work. 
1 11elievc tliat iiiariy of tlie difficiilties iii tlie \iray, ~vliicli iiow appear 
foriiiiclable, \vil1 iii a great degree vatiish as sooii. as tlie trearest aiid best 
route slinll liave beeii satisfactorily ascertaiiiccl. 

I t  iiiay 1)c ljroper tliat o11 tliis occasioii T sliould riiakc sotile hrief 
reiiint-lís iii regnrcl to our riglits atid duties as a riieiiiber of the great 
iniiiily of iiatioiis. Iii oiir iiitercoiirse witli tlierii tliere are soine plairi 
pririciplcs, approved by our own ex11erieiice, froni .rvlricli we should iiever 
depart. We ouglit to cultix-ate peace, coiiitiierce, aiid frieiidsliip with 
a11 iiatiotis, aiid this riot iiierely as tlie best iiicaris of protnotirig oiir o\i7ii 
iiinterial iiiterests, ljut iii a spirit of Christiaii benevoleiice to\varcl oiir 
fell«\\.-nieri, wlierevcr tlieir lot rnay be cast. Our diplomacy sliould l ~ c  
dircct aiid frarik, iieither seekitig to obtaiii iiiore iior acceptiiig less tliaii 
is oiii- dile. We ought to cherisli a sncred regara for tlie indepcndericc 
«f al1 iiatioiis, aiid iiever atteinpt to iiiterfere iii the cloriiestic coiiceriis of 
aiiy iiiiless tliis sliall be iinperatively requirccl by the great la\%, of self- 
lxesei-vatioii. To avoid eritaiigliiig alliaiices has 1)eeii a iiiaxitii of oiir 
1)olicy ever sincc tlie dayc of Washington, aiitl its xvisdoiii no oiie will 
:itteiiil>t to clis~~iile. I n  sliort, we ought to do justice iii a kiiidly spirit to  
al1 iiations atid reqiiire justice froiii tliei~i iii retiirii. 

I t  is 0111- glory tlirit xvhilst otlier iiatioils llave exteiicled tlieir doniiii- 
ioiis by  tlie sword we liavc ilever acquirecl aiiy territory except by fair 

- pul-cliase or, as iii the case of Texas, by tlie voluiitary determitiatioii 

- - of n brave, kiiidred, - -- aud iridependent people-to blend +heir ckstiriirs 
\x.itli our oxvii. Even our acquisitions frotii Mexico forii~ iio exceptiori. 
Uiiwilliirg to take advantage of the fortune of war against a sister repiib- 
lic, we purchased these possessious under the treaty of peace for a sum 



whicli was considered at the time a fair equivaleiit. Our past liistory 
forbids that we shall in tlie future acquire territory uriless this be saiic- 

' tioiied by the laws of justice aiicl hoiior. Acting oii this principle, no 
riation will have - a riglit to iiiterfere or to coniplain if iii the progress of 
eveiits we shall still further extend our possessions. Hitherto iii al1 our 
acquisitions the people, under the protection of the American flag, have 
enjoyed civil and religious liberty, as well as equal and just laws, and 
have been conteilted, prosperous, and happy. Their trade witli tlie rest 
of the world has rapidly increased, and thiis every comniercial nation 
has shared largely ir1 their successful progress. 

1 shall iiow proceed to take tlle oath prescribed by the Constitutiori, 
whilst humbly invoking the blessing of Divine Providence on this great 
people. 

MARCH 4, 1857. 

PIRST ANNUAL MESSAGE. -- 

I n  obedieiice to tlie command of the Coristitutioil, it has now become 
my diity " to give to Congress information of the state of the Union 
arid recomtneild to their consideration such ineasures" as 1 judge to be 
' ' necessary aiid expedient. ' ' 

But first and above all, our thanks are due to Almighty God for tlie 
nurnerous beilefits which He lias bestowed upon this people, and .our 
united prayers ought to ascend to Him that H e  would contiriue to bless 
our great Republic itl time to corrie as I l e  has blessed it ir1 time past. 
Since the adjournmeilt of the last Coiigress our constitueilts llave ciijoyed 
an uiiusual degree of health. The earth has yielded her fruits abun- 
dantly aild has bountifully rewarded the toil of the husbandmaii. Our 
great staples have commanded high prices, and up ti11 withiii a brief 
period our inanufacturing, mineral, and ineclianical occupations have 
largely partaken of the general prosperity. We have possessed al1 the 
eleinents of material wealth in rich abundance, and yet, notwitlistand- 
ing al1 these advantages, our couiitry in its monetary interests is at  the 
present moment iil a deplorable conditioii. In the midst of uilsurpassed 
pleiity in al1 the productions of agriculture and in al1 the elements of 
national wealth, we find our inanufactures suspended, our public works 
retarded, our private enterprises ordifferent kinds abandoned, and thou- 
sands of useful l a e e r s  thrown o u b f  empioyment aqd r e d u ~ d  to want. -- - - 
The revenue of the Government, which is chiefly derived from duties on 

II imports froin abroad, has been greatly reduced, whilst the appropriations 
- 



niadc by Congress at its last sessiori for tlie ctirrciit fiscal year are very 
large iii ariiourit. 

Urider tliese circiiiiistarices a loari may be requirecl l~efore the close of 
your preseiit sessioti; but tliis, althougli deeply to be regretted, would 
prove to be orily a sliglit niisfortuiie wheri coiiiparecl with tlie sufferiiig 
aiid distress prevailirig a i i~o i i~ ' t he  people. Witli tliis the Goveri~iiiciit 
can riot fail deeply to sytnpathize, though it niay be withoiit the poxver 
to extend relief. 

I t  is oiir diity to itiqiiire what has proclucecl s~icli iiiiforturiate results 
aiicl \vlietlier tlieir recurrence can be prevetited. 111 al1 fornier reviii- 
sions tlie blaiiie iiiiglit have been fairly nttribiited to n variety of coop- 
eratiiig causes, l>iit iiot so upoti the preseiit occasiori. I t  is appareiit 
tlint our existitig tnisfortitties have proceeded solely froiii oiir cxtrava- 
gant aiid vicious systc~ri of paper currericy and bank crcdits, excitiiig tlie 
people t« wilcl spec~ilatiotis and gaitibling iri stocks. Tliese rev~ilsiotis 
must coritiiiue to recur at  successive iiitervals so loiig as the atriouiit of 
the paper ciirrcricy and l~aiik loans aiid discourits of tlie country shall be 

-left to the cliscretion of 1,400 irresporisible bankirig itistitutio~is, whicli 
frorii tlie ver)- law of tlicir natiire will consult tlie ititerest of tlieir stock- 
holders ratlier tliaii tlie piiblic welfare. 

The frailiers of tlie Constitutiori, w-heti tlley gave to Corigress tlie 
power " to coiti iiioiiey aiid to regulate tlic \-aliie tliereof " and proliil>- 
ited ttie States Ti-oiii coinitig iiioney, eniittiiig bills of credit, or mnkiiig 
ariytliiiig l~i i t  gold ancl silver coiri a teiider i i i  payriietit of clebts, siip- 
posed tliey liad 111-otectecl tlie people against tlie evils of ari excessi\~e aiid 
irredeeiiiablc paper currency. They are iiot respoiisible for the existitig 
atioriialy tliat a C>overrinient eridowed cvith the sovereigri attribiite of 
coitiiiig iiloiiey aiid regulating tlie value tliereof sliould have tio power 
to lxeverit otliers fi-oiii driving tliis coiii out of tlic couiitry aiicl filliiig 
up tlie cliaiiticls of circulatiori witli paper whicli cloes iiot represetit golcl 
aiid silver. 

I t  is oiie of tlie liighest arid 11iost responsible diities of Goveriinietit to 
iiisiii-e to tlie people a soiind circulatirig ntediiiiii, tlie arriouut of wliicli 
«uglit to be adapted xvith the utiiiost possit>le wisdoiil aiid ski11 to tlie 
waiits of iriteriial trade arid foreigri excliaiiges. I f  tliis be citlier greatly 
above or greatly t~elow tlic proper staiidarcl, tlic iiiarketable valile of 
every iiiaii's property is iticreased or diiiiiiiislied iii tlie sariie l>roportioii, 
ancl iiiju..;tice to iiiciividitals as well as iiicalculable evils to tlic coiiitiiu- 
iiity are tlic coiisequeiice. 

Urifoi-ti~iiately, iiiidcr tlie constriictioii of tlie Federal Constitiitioti 
wliicli has riow prevailed too lorig to be cliariged tliis itnportjnt and deli- 

- cate duty has beeii dissevered from *e coiiling power and virtually trans- -- - - - 
ferred to iiiore tIi:~ii r;ioo ~ t a t e  banks actiiig iricleI:eiiden~ly «f eacli 
ottier aiicl 1-egulatiiig tlieir paper issiies alriiost excliisivcly by a regard 
to the presetit iuterest of tlieir stockliolders. l3xercisiiig tlie sovereigti 
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power of providing a paper currency instead of coin for the country, the 
first duty which these banks owe to the public is to keep in their vaults 
a sufficient arnount of gold and silver to insure the convertibility of their 
notes into coin at al1 times and under al1 circumstances. No bank ought 
ever to be chartered without such restrictions on its business as to secure 
this result. Al1 other restrictions are comparatively vain. This is the 
only true touchstone, the only efficient regulator of a paper currency-the 
only one wl~ich can guari the public against overissues and bank siispen- 
sions. As a collateral and eventual security, it is doubtless wise, and in al1 
cases ought to be required, that banks shall hold an amount of United 
States or State securities equal to their notes in circulation and pledged for 
their redemption. This, however, furnishes no adequate security against 
overissues. On tlle contrary, it Inay be perverted to inflate the currency. 
Iudeed, it is possible by this means to convert al1 the debts of the United 
States and State Governinents into bank notes, without reference to the 
specie required to redeem them. However valitable these securities may 
be in themselves, they can not be converted into gold and silver at the 
moment of pressure, as our experience ,teaches, io sufficient time to pre- 
vent bank suspensions and tlie depreciatioñ of bank uotes. In  England, 
which is to a considerable extent a paper-money country, though vastly 
behind oiir own iri this respect, it was deemed advisable, anterior to the 
act of Parliainerit of 1844, which wisely separated the issue of uotes from 
the banking departtnent, for the Bank of England always to keep on 
hand gold and silver equal to one-third of its combined circulation and 
deposits. I f  this proportion was no more than sufficient to secure the 
convertibility of its notes with the whole of Great Britain and to some 
extent the contine~it of Europe as a field for its circulatio~i, rendering 
it alinost iinpossible that a sudden and immediate run to a dangerous 
amou~it should be niade upon it, the saine proportion woiild certainly be 
itisufficient under our baukiiig system. Each of our I ,400 banks has but 
a liniited circumfereiice for its circulation, and in the course of a very few 
days the depositors aiid note holders rnight demand froiii such a bank 
a sufficient amount in specie to conipel it to suspend, eveil although it 
had coin in its vaults equal to one-third of its immediate liabilities. And 
yet 1 am not aware, with the exception of the banks of Louisiana, that 
any State bank throughout the Union has been required by its charter 
to keep this or any other proportion of gold and silver compared with 
the amount of its combined circulation and deposits. What has been the 
consequence? 111 a recent report rnade by the Treasury Department on 
the condition of the banks throughout tlie differetit States, according 
to returns dated nearest to January, 1857, the aggregate amount of actual 
specie in their vaults is $58,349,838, of their circulation $214,778,822, 

-and oftheir deposits $ 2 ~ ~ 3 5  1,352. - Thuslt-appears that-#ese banks in - _ I 
the aggregate have considerably less than one dollar in seven of gold and 
silver compared with their circulation and deposits. It was palpable, - 



thereforc, tliat tlie very first pressure rriiist drive them to suspeilsiori and 
cleprive tlic people of a corivcrtible ciirreiicy, witli al1 its disastrous conse- 
qiierices. I t  is truly wondcriul tliat tliey should llave co lorig coiitinued 
to preserve tlieir credit wheii a cieiiiaiicl for the payiiieiit of orie-sevetith 
of tlieir iii~rriediate liabilities wo~ild liave driver1 tlieril into insolvency. 
And this is tlie conditioii of tlie baiiks, notwitlistanding tliat four liun- 
drecl 171illions of gol~1 frorii Califortiia liave flowed iii upori us withiti the 
lnst cig-lit years, aiid tlie ticie still corltiriues to fiow. Tiideed, sucli. has 
bceii the extravagarice of barik creclits that the banks now liold a corisid- 
erably less ninourit of specie, eitlier ir1 proportiori to tlieir capital os to 
tlieii- circulation arid ilcposits conlbiricd, tliaii tliey clid l~efore tlie discovery 
of golcl iri Califorriia. Whilst iii tlie year 1848 tlieir specie it i  proportioti 
to tlieir capital \v.as niore thaii equal to orie dollar for four atld a lialf, in 
1857 it cloes iiot xrtioiirit to oiie dollr~r for every six dollars aticl thirty- 
tlircc ceiits of tlieir capital. Iii tlie year 1848 tlie specie w:is eqiial 
xvitliiii n very siriall fractiori to oiie dollar iiz five of tlieir circulation aiid 
clcl>osits; iii 1857 it is ilot equal to orie dollar iii seveii aiid a half of their 
circiilritioii and deposits. - 

I'roni tliis stateriieiit it is easy to account for our fiiiaiicial liistory for 
tlic lnst forty years. I t  has beeii a liistory of extravagatit exliaiisioris 
iii tlic l~usitiess of thc coiiritry, follomed by riiinous coxitrnctions. At suc- 
cessive intervals tlie best nricl iiiost eiiterprisirig iiieti have ljeeii tenipted 
to tlieir r~iiri by excessive barik loaris of mere paper credit, excititig tlieiii 
to extravagaiit iiilportatioris of foreigri goods, wilcl s~>ecirlatiotis, arid 
ruiii«us aiicl deriioralizi~ig stock garill>ling. Wlieii tlie crisis arrives, as 
arrive it rniist, tlie baiiks caii extend iio relief to the people. Iii a vain 
strugglc to rccleeiii tlieir 1ial)ilitics iii specie tliey are coinl>elle(l to coiitract 
tlieir loaris aiid tlieir issucs, arld at  last, in tlie lioiir of clistress, ~vheii 
tlieir assistarice is iiiost iieeded, tliey :ind tl-ieir debtors togetlier sirik irito 
iiisol\.ciicy. 

- I t  is tliis paper systerii of extravagaiit expaiisioii, raisiiig tlie iioriiirial 
1"-ice of every article far beyond its real valiie wlieri cotripared witli the 
c«st of siiiiilar articles iii couiitries mrliose circulatioii is wisely regulated, 
whicli llns preveiited LIS froni corripetirig ir1 oiir owti iiiarkcts with for- 
eigii iiiaiiufactiirers, Iias produced cxtravagailt iriiportatioiis, arici has 
couriteracted tlie effect of the large iiicideiital protectioii affordecl to our 
doiiiestic tiiariufactures by tlie preseiit revenue tariff. But foi- this the 
1,rariclies of our niariufactiires cornposed of raw inatci-ials, tlie procluctioti 
of oiir o\rrli coiiritry-sucli as cotton, iroii, aiicl wooleii fabrics-\voiild iiot 
orily Iinx-e riccluirccl :~ltiiost exclusive possessioti of tlie lioiiic iiiarket, but 
would Iiave created foi- tliemselves a foreigri riiarht tlirougliout the world. 

Deplorable, liowever, as iiiay be our presetit financia1 conditioii, %ve 
- 

m e  yet iudulge in bright h o p e s f o A e  future: IVo Ctlier iiatiútl has 
ever existed whicli could have eridured sucli violent expansions and con- 
tractiotls of paper credits witliout lasting iiijiiry; ye-t the b u o y a r ~ c ~  of 



youth, the etlergies of our population, and the spirit which never quails 
before difficulties will enable us sooii to recover frorn oiir present fitiaii- 
cial embarrasstnents, and may even occasion us speedily to forget the 
lesson which they have taught. 

I n  the meantime it is the duty of the Government, by al1 proper means 
within its power, to aid in alleviating the sufferings of tlie people occa- 
sioned by the suspension of the banks and to provide against a recurreiice 
of the saine calamity. Unfortunately, ir1 either aspect of the case it can 
do but little. Thanks to the independent treasury, the Governinent lias 
not suspended payment, as  it was compelled to do by the failure of tlie 
banks in 1837. I t  will coiitinue to discharge its liabilities to the people 
iti gold and silver. I ts  disbursements in coin will p3ss into circiilation 
aiid inaterially assist in restoritig a sound currericy. From its liigh credit, 
should we be compelled to make a teniporary loan, it can be effected o11 
advantageous terms. This, however, shall if possible be avoided, but i E  
iiot, then the amount shall be limited to the lowest practicable sui~i.  

1 have therefore determined that whilst no useful Governmeiit ~vorks 
already in progress shall be suspended, new works not already cornmenced 
will be postponed íf-this can be done without injury to the country. 
Those necessary for its defense shall proceed as though there liad been 
no crisis in our monetary affairs. 

But the Federal Government can riot do much to provide against a 
recurrence of existing evils. Everl if itisurmountable constitutiorial ob- 
jections did not exist agairist the creatiori of a national bank, this xvould 
fÚrnish no adeqiiate preventive security. The history of the last Baiilc of 
the United States abundantly proves the truth of this assertiou. Such a 
bank could not, if it would, regulate tlie issues and credits of 1,400 State 
banks in such a manner as to prevent the ruinous expansions arid contrac- 
tions iu our currency whicli amicted the country throughout tlie existence 
of the late bank, or secure us agairist future siispensions. 111 1825 an effort 
was made by tlie Bank of England to ciirtail the issiies of the country 
banks under the most favorable circumstances. The  paper currency had 
been expanded to a ruinous extetit, atid the bank put forth al1 its power 
to contract it in order to reduce prices arid restore the eqiiilibrium of the 
foreign exchanges. I t  accordingly coinmenced a system of curtailment 
of its loans and issues, iti the vain hope that the joint stock and private 
banks of the Kingdom would be conipelled to follow its exaiuple. It 
found, however, that as  it contracted they expanded, and at  the end of tlie 
process, to employ the language of a very high official authority, "what- 
ever reductiori of the paper circulation was effected by the Bank of Eng- 
land (in 1825) was more than made up by the issues of the country 

- banks." 

- - But a bank of the-United Sta tes~vould  nnt, iE it rould, restrain i he  
issues and loatis of the State banks, because its duty as a regulator of 
the currency must ofteti be in direct coilíiict with the immediate interest 
- 
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desire, of the Governments and people of the two countries to be ou 
terms of intimate friendship witli each other, it has besii oiir ~nisfortune 
almost always to have had some irritating, if not dangerous, outstanding 
question with Great Britain. 

Since the origin o€ the Government we have been employed in nego- 
tiating treaties with that power, and aftenvards in discussing their true 
intent and ineaning. In this respect tlie convention of April 19, 1850, 
commonly called the Clayton and Bulwer treaty, lias been the most un- 
fortunate of 311, because the two Governments place directly opposite 
and contradictory constructions upon its first aud niost important article. 
Whilst ir1 the United States we believed that this treaty would place both 
powers upon an exact equality by tlie stipulatioii that neither will ever 
" occupy, or fortify, or colonize, or assume, or exercise auy dominion " 
ovcr any part of Central America, it is contended by the British Gov- 
erriment that tlie true construction o€ this language has left them in the 
rightful possession of al1 that portioii of Central America which was in 
tlieir occupancy at the date of the treaty; in fact, that the treaty is a vir- 
tual recognition on the part of the United States of the right o€ Great 

- Britain, either as owner or protector, to the whole extensive coast of Cen- 
tral America, sweeping round froni the Rio Hondo to the port and har: 
bor o€ San Juan de Nicaragua, together with tlie adjacent Bay Islands, 
except the comparatively small portion of this between tlie Sarstoon and 
Cape Honduras. According to their coiistructiori, t¡;e treaty does no 
more than simply prohibit them from extendiiig tlieir yossessious in Cen- 
tral America beyond the present liinits. I t  is not too niuch to assert 
that if in the United States the treaty had been considered susceptible 
of such a construction it never would have beeri negotiated under tlie 
authority of tlie President, nor would it have receivcd tlie approbation 
of the Senate. The universal conviction in tlie United States was that 
when our Goverriinent consented to violate its traditiotial arid tiriie-lion- 
ored policy and to stipulate with a foreign governmerit never to occupy 
or acquire territory in the Central American portion of o~rr  own coiiti- - 

nent, 'he consideration for this sacrifice was t l ~ a t  Great Britain should, 
iti this respect at least, be placed iii the sarile position witli ourselves. 
Whilst we have no rjght to doubt the sincerity of the British Govern- 
ment in their construction of the treaty, it is at the same time my delib- 
erate conviction that this c~nstruction is in opposition both to its letter 
and its spirit. 

Under the late Administration negotiations were instituted between 
the two Governments for the purpose, if possible, of rernoviiig these dif- 
ficulties, arid a treaty having this laudable object in view was signed at 
London on the 17th October, 1856, and was submitted by the President 

- -- to the Senatexn the fogowing 20th of Decem-r. Whetheriliis treaty, - 
either in its original or amended form, would have accomplished the ob- 
ject intended without giving birth to new and embarrassing complications 



l>etwceii the two Goveriiuients, may perliaps be well questioiied. Certaiii 
it is, lio\vever, it u7as rendered inuch less objcctioiiable by the differeilt 
ailieiidiiieiits inade to it by the Senate. Tlie treaty as amended was rati- 
fied by nie oii the 12th Marcli, 1857, and was transrnitted to 1,ondori for 
ratificatioil ljy tlic Britisli Goverililleilt. That Goveriiirieut expressed its 
williiigriess to coiicur iri al1 the aineridrnerits rnade by tlie Senate with 
tlie siiiglc exceptioii of tlie clause relating to Ruataii aiid tlie other islands 
iii tlie I3ay of Hoiiduras. Tkie article iii tlie origiiial treaty as siibinitted 
to tlie Senate, after recitiiig tliat these islaiids arid tlieir irihabitaiits 
" lra~iiig beeii, by a coiiveiitiori bearing date the 27th day of August, 
18.76, betweeri Her Britaiiiiic Majesty aiid tlie Repuljlic of Honduras, 
coiistitiited arid cleclni-ed n frce territory urider the sovereigrity of the 
said liepiiblic of Honduras, " stipulated tliat ' ' the two coiltractiiig par- 
ties do liereby uiutually eiigage to recoguize a ~ i d  respect iii al1 future 
tiiiic tlie iiidepeiicleiice aiid rights of the said free territory as a part of 
tlie lieput>lic of Hoiicluras. " 

U11011 aii exarniuation of tliis coiivention betweeii Great Britairi and 
E-Ioiidui-as of tlie 27th Aiigust, 1856;it was foiiiid tliat whilst declaring 
tlie Bay Islaiids to be " a free territory urider tlie sovereigiity of the Re- 
pnblic of Hoiidui-as" it deprived tliat Republic of rights without wliich 
its sovereigrity over thein coiild scarcely be said to cxist. I t  divided 
tlieiii froni tlie reiiiaiiider of Horicliiras aiid gave to tlieir iiiliabitants a 
separate goverilineiit of thcir owri, witli legislative, esecutive, and jiidi- 
cial officers elected by theriiselves. It deprived the Goveriitiierit of Hori- 
diiras of the taxi~ig power iii every forin aiid cxeriipted tlie people of the 
islaiids frorri tlic pcrfoririauce of uiilitary duty except for tlieir own ex- 
clusive deferise. I t  also proliibited tliat Reput>lic frorn erectiiig fortifica- 
tioris iipoii tlieiii foi- tlieir protectioii, tlius leavirig tlieiri opeii to iiivasion 
fr<)iii aily cliiarter; aiid, fiiially, it provided "tliat slavery sliall iiot at auy 
tiiiic licreafter be pcrii~ittcd to exist thereiii." 

1-Iacl Hoiiduras ratified tliis couveutioii, slie would llave ratified tlie 
estal>lisliiiieiit of a state substailtially iiidepeiideiit witliiri her own liiilits, 
niicl 3 state at al1 tiiiies subject to Liritisli iiifluerice aiid control. More- 
over, liad tlie United States ratified the treaty witli Great Britaiii iii its 
original forin, we should have been bound " to rccognize and respect in 
al1 future time" these stipulations to the prejudice of Honduras. Being 
iii direct opposition to tlie spirit arid meaning of tlie Clayton and Bulwer 
treaty as uiiderstood ir1 tlie Uuited States, the Seriate rejected the entire 
claiise, aiid substituted iii its stead a simple recognition of the sovereign 
right of 1-Ioiiduras to tlicsc islaiids iii tlie followiug laiigiiage: 

'i'lie two c(iiitractiiig parties do lierehy niiitually eiigage to recognize axirí rc-spect 
tlie islari<ls of Riiatari, 13oriac0, Utila, Barbaretta, Heleiia, aiid Morat, situate in tfie Ray- - - - 
of ~orii iurasarid off z e  coast of €he Repumc of ~onduras,=uiider tl%-sorereigrity 

aiid as part of tlie said Republic of Honduras. c 

Great Liritain-rejected this axneudment, assigning as the orily reason 
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that the ratifications of the convention of the 27th August. 18gG, between 
her arid Honduras had not beeii "exchanged, owing to tlie liesitation of 
that Government." Had this beeri done, it is stated that "Her Majesty's 
Governrnent would have had little difficulty i r1  agreeii~g to the niodifica- 
tion proposed by the Senate, which then would have had in effect the 
same significatiou as the original wording." Whether this would have 
been the effect, whether the mere circumstance of tlie exchange of the rati- 
fications of the British convention with Honduras prior in point of time 
Co the ratification of our treaty with Great Britain would "iii effect" have 
had " tlie same signification as the original wording,' ' and thus have nu!- 
lified the amendment of the Senate, may well be doubted. I t  is, perhaps, 
fortunate that the qu&stion has never arisen. 

The British Government, immediately after rejecting the treaty as 
amerlded, proposed to enter into a new treaty with the United States, 
similar in al1 respects to the treaty wliicli tliey had just refused to ratify, 
i f  the United States would consent to add to the Senate's clear and 
uuqualified recognition of the sovereignty of Honduras over the Bay 
Islands the following conditiorial stipulation: 

Whenever and so soon as the Republic of Honduras shall have concluded and 
ratified a treaty with Great Britain by which Great Britain shall have ceded and the 
Repnblic of Honduras shall have accepted the said islands, subject to the provi- 
sions and conditions contained in such treaty. 

This proposition was, of course, rejected. After the Senate had 
refused to recognize the British convention with Honduras of the 27th 
August, 1856, with full knowledge of its contents, it was impossible 
for me, necessarily ignorant of " the provisions and conditions" which 
niight be contained in a future convention between the same parties, to 
sanction thern in advance. 

The  fact is that when two nations like Great Rritain and the United 
States, mutually desirous, as tliey are, and 1 trust ever may be, of main- 
taining the most friendly relations with each other, Iiave unfortunately 
concluded a treaty which they understand in senses directly opposite, 
tlie wisest course is to abrogate such a treaty by mutual consent and 
to commence anew. Had tliis been done prorriptly, al1 difficulties in 
Central America would most probably ere this have been adjusted to the 
satisfaction of both parties. The time spent ir1 discussing the meaning 
of the Clayton and Bulwer treaty would have been devoted to tliis praise- 
worthy purpose, and the task would have been the more easily accom- 
plished because the interest of the two countries in Central America is 
identical, beirig confined to securing safe transits over al1 the routes 
across the Isthmus. - 

Whilst entertaining these sentirnents, I shall, nevertl~eless, not refirse to 
-- contribute to-any reasonableadjust~ne~it of- the Central herica- 

tions which is riot practically inconsistent with the Americari iriterpreta- 
tion of tlie treaty. Overtures for this purpose have been recently niade 



by tlie British '>overiiiiieiit ir1 a frieridly spirit, xirhicli 1 cordially recipro- 
cate, but \vlietlier tliis reriewed effort will rcsult iii success 1 aiii iiot yet 
prepuecl to express an opiiiioii. A brief period xvill deteririiiie. 

Witli prarice oiir aiicieiit relatioiis of frieiidsliip still coiitinue to exist. 
, . 1 lie Freiicli Goveriiiiieiit liave iii severa1 rccciit iiistaiices, wliicli rieecl 
iiot be ciiiiiiieratecl, eviiiced a spirit of good will aiid kiiidriess toxvai-(1 
our couiitry, whicli 1 lieartily recipro,cate. I t  is, iiotxvithstaiidiiig, iriiich 
to be regrettecl tliat two iiatioiis wliose productioiis are of sucli a cliar- 
acter as to invite tlie triost cxtensive excliaiiges aiid freest corntiicrciril 
iiitercoiirse should coiitiiiue to eriforce anciciit aiid obsoletc restrictioiis 
of tracle agaiiist eacli other. Our coiriiiiercial trcaty witli Frarice is iii 
tliis respect aii exceptiori from oiir treaties ~vitli al1 other coiriiiiercial 
natioiis. I t  jealously levies discriniiriatiiig duties botli oii toiiiiage aiicl 
oii articles tlie groxvtli, produce, or iriaiiufact~ire of tlie oiie couiitry 
wlieii arriviiig iii vessels beloiiging to tlie otlier. 

More tliati forty years ago, on tlie 3ci Marcli, I 8 I 5, Congress passed aii 
act ofieriiig to al1 iiatioiis to admit tlieir vessels lacleii with tlieir iiatioiial 
l~roductions itito tlie ports of tlie Uriitetl States upoti the saiiie teriiis x%-itli 
our owii vessels provided tliey would 1-eciprocate to iis siiiiilar aclvaiitages. 
Tliis act coiifiiiecl tlie reciprocity to tlie productioiis of the respective for- 
eigri riatioris wlio iiiight eiiter into tlie l>roposed arraiigeiiieiit witli tlie 
Uriitecl States. Tlie act of May 24, 11125, re111ove(1 tliis 1-esti-ictioti aiid 
offered a siriiilar reciprocity to al1 siicli vessels xiritliout rcfereiice to tlie 
origiii of tlieir carg-oes. Upoii tliese priiiciples oiir coiiiiiiercial treaties 
and arraiigeiiietits liave I~eeri fouiided, except xvitli Fraiice, aiid let us 
Iiope tliat tliis exceptioti may iiot loiig exist. 

Our relatioris witli Russia remaiii, as tliey Iiave ever beeii, oti tlic ri~ost 
frieiidly f»otiiig-. Tlie preseiit Eniperor, as well as liis l~redecessors, 
have Ticver failed ~vlieii tlie occasioii offereci to iiiaiiilest tlieir goocl \vil1 
to our couiitry, aiicl tlieir frieudsliip has always beeii liiglily aplxeciated 
by tlie Goveriiriiciit arid people of tlie Uriitecl States. 

Witli al1 other Europeaii Goveriii~ieiits, except tliat of Spaiii, oiir rela- 
tioris al-e xs peaceful as we could desirc. 1 regret to say tliat 110 progrcss 
wliatever lias beeii iiiacle siiice the adjourriiiieiit of Coiigress toward tlie 
settleiiieiit of ariy of the iiuiilerous claiiiis of our citizeris agaiiist tlie Spaii- 
isli Goverilriiciit. liesicles, the outrage coiiiinittecl ori oiir flag 1,y tlie 
Spaiiisli war fi-igate Fe~roZana ori tlie liigli seas off tlie coast of Cuba iii 
Rlarcli, 1855, 1'y firitig iiito tlie Atiiericaii riinil steaiiier EL IJovado aiicl 
detairiiiig aiicl searcliiiig lier, remaiiis uiiackiio~vleclged and uilredressed. 
Tlie geiieral toiie arid teiiiper of the Spariisli Govertiiiient toward tliat of 
tlie Uilitecl States are niuch to be regretted. 011s present envoy extraordi- 
iiary arid minister plenipotentiary to Madrid Iias aske¿l to l>e recalled, aiid - - -- - 

it i s  iily puFsose to seild oiit a new iiijriister 70 Spairi xvitli special iiistruc- 
tioiis oii al1 questioris peilding betxveeri tlie txvo Goverrirneiits, aiid witli 
a deteririiriation to liave them speedily and auiicably adjusted if tliis be 
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possible. I n  the meaiitime, whenever our minister urges the just clainis 
of our citizeris on the iiotice of the Spanish Government he is met with the 
objection that Congress has riever made the appropriation recommended 
by Presiderit Polk iil his arinual message of December, 1847, "to bepaid 

- 

to the Spanish Government for the purpose of distribution among the 
claimants in the Amistad case. " A similar recomniendation was n~ade  
by my iinmediate predecessor in his message of December, 1853, arid en- 
tirely concurring with both in the opinion that this indern~iity is justly due 
under the treaty with Spain of tlie 27th of October, 1795, 1 eariiestly rec- 
ommend such aii appropriatiori to tlie favorable consideration of Congress. 

A treaty of friendship and commerce was concluded at Constantinople 
on the 13th Decernber, 1856, between the United States and Persia, the 
ratifications o£ wliich were exchanged at Constantiiiople on the 13th June, 
1857, and the treaty was proclaimed by the President on tlie 18th August, 
1857. This treaty, it is believed, will prove beneficia1 to Americari com- 
merce. The Sliali has nianifested an earnest disposition to cultivate 
friendly relatiotls with our country, and has expressed a strong wish that 
we sliould be represented a t  Teheranby a minister plenipotentiary; arid 
1 recommend that an appropriation be made for this purpose. 

Recent occurrences in China have been unfavorable to a revision of 
the treaty with that Empire of the 3d July, 1844, with a view to the 
security and extension of our commerce. The twenty-fourth a r t i c l~  
of this treaty stipulated for a revision o£ it in case experieilce should 
prove this to be requisite, "in which case the two Governments will, 
a t  the expiration of twelve years froill the date of said convention, treat 
amicably concerriirig the same by means of suitable persons appointed 
to conduct such negotiations." These twelve years expired on the 3d 
July, 1856, but long before that period it was ascertairied that important 
changes in the treaty were necessary, and severa1 fruitless attempts were 
made by the commissioner of the United States to effect these changes. 
Another efiort was about to be made for the same purpose by our com- 
missioner in conjunction with the tninisters of England and France, but 
this was suspended by the occurrence of hostilities in the Canton River 
between Great Britain and the Chinese Empire. These hostilities have 
necessarily interrupted the trade of al1 nations with Canton, which is 
now in a state of blockade, and have occasioned a serious loss of life and 
property. Meanwhile the insurrection within the Gmpire against the 
existing imperial dynasty still continues, and it is difficult to anticipaie 
what will be the result. 

Under these circumstauces i have deemed it advisable to appoint a 
distinguished citizen of Peririsylvania envoy extraordinary and minister 
plenipotentiary to proceed to China and to avail himself of any opportu- . . &es vehich may offef to effect chasges in U g  treaty favorable - - 
to American commerce. H e  left the United States for the place of his 
destination in July last in the war steamer M<znesota. Special ministers 



to Cliina liavc also beeii nppoiiited 1137 tlie G~overiiiiiciits of Great Britain 
niid Fr:iiic~. 

Wliilst oiir iiiiiiister lias beeii iiisti-ucted to occiipy a neutral positii~ri 
itl reference to the existing hostilities at  Cantoti, lie will cordially coop- 
erate witli tlie Eritisli aud Freiicli riiiiiisters iii al1 peaceful rneasúres to 
seciire 11y treaty stipulations those jiist coricessioiis to coiiinierce wliicli 
tlie natioiis of the xvorld liave a riglit to expect arid xvliicli Cliiiia cari riot 
ioiig be perriiitted to ~vitliliold. Frori~ assuratices reccived 1 eiitcrtaiii 110 
doiibt tliat tlie tliree iiiitiisters will act iii liarniotiioiis coiicert to obtaiii 
siiiiilar coiiitiiercinl trenties for eacli of tlic powcrs tliey 1-epreseiit. 

We can not fail to feel a deep iiitercst iu al1 tliat coiicerns tlie xvel- 
iare of the iiidepeii<lerit Republics on our owii coiitirieiit, as \ve11 as of tlie 
Eriipire of Brnzil. 

Oiir difficiilties witli Nexv Granada, xvliicli a sliort titile siiicc lmre so 
tlii-cnteiiiiig aii aspcct, are, it is to be liopecl, iii a fair train of settleilient 
iii a iiiariiier jiist arid lionoi-ablc to l~otli parties. 

Tlie isthriiiis of Central Americn, includiilg tlint of Panatila, is tlie 
g-reat liiglixvay I>etxveeri tlie Atlaritic and I'acific oxrer whicli a large por- 
tioii of tlie corririierce pf tlie world is destiried to pass. The Uuited States 
are riiore deeply iiitei-ested thari aiiy otlier riatioii iii preserviiig tlie frec- 
cioiii aricl security, of al1 tlie cornrriuilicatioiis across this isthrrius. I t  is 
oiir duty, tlierefore, to take care tlint tliey sliall riot l ~ c  iriterrupteil citlicr 
'by iiivasioiis froiii oiir owii couiitry or by wars 1,etxveen the iiideperid- 
erit States of Cciitral Aiiierica. Uiider our trcaty witli New Granada of 
tlie 12th L>eceiiil>er, 1846, we are botiiid to giiarantee the iieutrality of tlic 
TLsthiuus of Paiiarna, tlirough which tlie I'aiianin Railroad passes, " as 
well as tlie riglits of sovcreigiity aiid propcrty whicli Nexv C>ratinda has 
aiid possesses over tlie said territory. " Tliis 01,liglitiori is fouiided upori 
eqnivalerlts graiited by tlie treaty to tlie Goveriiiiieiit aiid people of tlie 
Uriited States. 

Uiider tliese circuiiistances 1 recomineiid to Coi-igress tlie passage of aii 
act autliorizitlg tlie Presiderit, iii case of necessity, to ernploy tlie larid aiid 
uavnl forces of tlie Uiiited States t« carry irito effect tliis gu:lrniity of 
neiitrality aiici l>rotectioii. 1 also reconiuieiid similar legislatioii for tlie 
security of aiiy other roiite across tlie Isthiiius iu wliich we riiay acq~iire 
ari iiiterest by treaty. 

Witli tlie iridepeiideiit Republics ori tliis coutii~ciit it is both our cluty 
aiid oiir iiitcrest to cultivate tlie most frieiidly relatioi-is. We cari never 
feel iildiflereiit to their fate, aild must always rejoice iii their prosperity. 
iJiifortuiiately botli for theiri aud for us, our exaiii~>le aiid advice liave 
lost rnucli of tlleir iiifluence iu coiisequeuce of the lawless expeditioiis 

-- wliicli 11-e beeii ficted out - against ~o i i i e  of tliciii ~ v i t h i i ~ t h e  liiiiits of our - 
coi~iitry. ~ o t h i n g  is better calciilated t o  retard our steady material 
progress or impair our character as a natio~i tliari tlie toleratioii of sucli 
enterprises in violation of the law of natioiis. 



It is one of tlie first and highest duties of atiy iiidepeiiderit state in its 
relations with tlie iiiembers of the great faniily o€ riatioi-is to restraiil its 
people from acts of hostile aggression agairist their citizeiis or sut~jects. 
The most eminerlt writers ori public law do not l-iesitate - to deriounce such 
liostile acts as robbery and murder. - 

Weak and feeble states like those of Central America may not feel 
themselves able to assert and vindicate their rights. The case would be 
far differerlt if expeditions were set on foot witliin our own territories to 
rnake private war against a powerful riation. I f  such expeditions were 
fitted out froin abroad agaiiist any portion of our own country, to burn 
dowri our cities, murder and plunder our people, and usurp oiir Govern- 
metlt, we should cal1 any power o11 earth to tlie strictest account for not 
preventing such enormities. 

Ever since the Admiilistration of General Washington acts of Con- 
gress have been eriforced to punish severely the crinie of setting oti foot 
a rnilitary expedition within the limits of the United States to proceed 
from tlience against a natioti or state with whom we are at peace. Tlie 
present neutrality act of April 20,  1818,.is but little more thari a collectioil 
o€ preexistiiig laws. Uiider this act the Presiderit is empowered to employ 
the land and naval forces arid the rnilitia "for the purpose of preventing 
the carrying on of any such expedition or enterprise from the territories 
and jmisdiction of the Uilited States," and the collectors of customs are 
authorized and required to detairi any vessel iu post when there is rea- 
son to believe she is about to take part in sucli lawless eriterprises. 

When it was first rendered probable that an attempt would be made to 
get up another unlawful expedition against Nicaragua, the Secretary of 
State issued instructions to tlie marshals and district attorneys, which 
were directed by tlie Secretaries of War aiid the Navy to the appropriate 
arniy and navy officers, requiring them to be vigilailt aild to tise their 
best exertions in carrying iiito effect the provisions of the act of 1818. 
Notwithstaiiding tliese precautions, the expedition has escaped from our 
shores. Sucli enterprises can do no possible good to the country, but 
llave already ififlicted much iiljury both ou its interests and its character. 
They have prevented peaceful emigration from the United States to the 
States o€ Central America, which could not fail to prove highly benefi- 
cial to al1 the parties concerned. In a pecuniary poiut of view alone our 
citizens have sustained heavy losses from the seizure and closing of the 
transit route by the San Juan between the two oceans. 

The  leader of the recent expedition was arrested at New Orleans, but 
was discharged on giving bail for his appearance in the insufficient surn 
of $2,000. 
1 commend the whole subject to the serious attention of Congress,- 

believing that o u r b t y  and o u  intsrest, as well as o u r ~ t i o n a l  charac- - - - - 
ter, requise that we should adopt such ineasures as will be effectual in 
restraiuing our citízeiis from committing such outrages. 



1 regret to inforni you that the Presiderit of Paraguay has refused to 
ratify the treaty between the Uriited States and tlzat State as ametided by 
tlie Seuate, tlie sigilature of whicli was ineutiorie<l in the rnessage of rny 
predecessor to Corigress at  the opening of its sessioti in December, 1853. 
Tlie reasous assigned for this refusal will appear in the correspoudei~ce 
lierewitli siibinitte(1. 

I t  beiiig desirable to ascertairi the fitness of the river Ida Plata arid 
its tributaries for unvigation by stearii, tlie Uriited States steairier 1.Vater 
Wifch \vas seiit tliither for that purpose iil  185<3. This eiiterprise was 

successfully carriecl o11 uiitil February, 1855, wheii, whilst i r i  tlie peacefiil 
prosecutioti of lier voyage up the Pararia River, the steamer was fired 
upoil by a I'araguayau fort. The fire was returiied, but as the Water 
Witch was of small force arid not designed for offerisive operatioiis, she 
retired frorii the corifiict. The pretext upon m.hicli the attack was lilade 
was a decree of tlie I'rcsident of Paraguay of Octobei-, r854, proliibiting 
foreigii vessels of war froiri navigating tlie rivers of tl-iat State. As I'ara- 
giiay, liowever, was the owner of but oiie barik of tlie river of tliat iiaiiie, 
tlie other belorigiiig to Corientes, a State of the Argentiiie Confcdera- 
tioti, the riglit of its C>overnrnent to expect that sucli a decree woiild be 
obeycd can iiot be acktiowledged. Btit tlie Wa/e>- Uiifch xvas iiot, prop- 
erly speakiiig, a vessel of war. She was a srnall steailier erigaged iii 
a scientific eiiterprise iiiteuded for tlie advailtage of cotiimercial states 
geuerally. Utider these circumstances 1 nnl coristrained to corisider 
the attack iipoli lier as ii~ijustifiabíe arid as calfirig for satisfactioii from 
tlic Paraguaya11 Goveri~nient. 

Citizeus of thc Uiiited States also who were established in business in 
Paraguay llave liad tlieir property seized and taken froiii tliem, aiicí llave 
otherwise been treated by the authorities iii aii iusulting and arbitrary 
niarirler, ~vhicli requires redress. 

A detnancí for tliese piirposes will be tnade iil a firin but conciliatory 
spirit. This will the more probably be granted if tlie Execiitive sliall 
have authority to use other means iti the event of a refusal. This is 
accordirigly recoinrilended. 

I t  is uiiiiccessary to state ir1 detail tlie alarrning condition of tlie 'I'crri- 
tory of Kansas at tlie time of rny inauguration. The opposing parties tken 
stood in hostile array agaiiist each other, and ariy accident niight have 
relighted the flames of cixril war. Resides, at  this critica1 inomerit Kaiisas 
was left withoiit a goverrior by the resigriatiori of Goverrior Geary. 

0 i i  tlie 19th of February previous the Territorial legislature had passed 
a law providirig for the election of delegates ori the tliird Monday of June 
to a convention to meet on the first Monday of Septernber for tlic pur- 
pose of frarning a constitution preparatory to adrnissioii into the Union. 
-This law was i ~ i  Rie riiain fair and juSt, and it is toTe regreTe- al1 
the qualified electors had not registered themselves aud voted under its 
provisions. 
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At the time of the election for delegates aii extensive organization 
existed in the Territory whose avowed object it was, i f  ueed be, to put 
down the lawful government by force and to establish a government of 
their own under the so-called Topeka constitution. The persons attached 
to this revolutionary organization abstained from taking any part in the 
election. 

The act of the Territorial legislature had omitted to provide for sub- 
mitting to the people the constitution which niight be framed by the 
convention, and in the excited state of public feeling throughout Kan- . 
sas an apprehension extensively prevailed that a design existed to force 
upon them a constitution in relation to slavery against their will. In 
this emergency it became my duty, as it was my unquestionable right, 
having in view the union of al1 good citizens in support of the Territo- 
rial laws, to express an opinion on the true construction of the provisions 
concerning slavery contaiiied in the organic act of Congress of the 30th 
May, 1854. Congress declared it to be " the true intent and meaning 
of this act not to legislate slavery into any Territory or State, nor to ex- 
clude it tlierefrom, but to leave the people thereof perfectly free to form 
and regulate their domestic institutions in their own way." Under it - - 

Kansas, " when admitted as a State," was to "be received into the Union 
with or without slavery, as their constitution mfiy prescribe at the time 
of their admission. " 

Did Congress mean by this language that the delegates elected to 
frame a constitution should have authority finally to decide the question 
of slavery, or did they intend by leaving it to the people that the people of 
Kansas themselves should decide this questiori by a direct vote? On this 
subject 1 confess 1 had never entertained a serious doubt, and therefore 
in my instructions to Governor Walker of the 28th March last 1 inerely 
said that when "a  constitution shall be submitted to the people of the 
Territory they must be protected in the exercise of their right of voting 
for or against that iustrument, and the fair expression of the popular will 
must not be interrupted by fraud or violente." - 

In expressing this opinion it was far from my intention to interfere 
with the decision of the people of Kansas, either for or against slavery. 
Frpm this 1 have always carefully abstained. Intrusted with the duty 
of taking "care that the laws be faithfully executed," my only desire 
was that the people of Kansas should furnish to Congress the evidence 
required by the organic act, whether for or against slavery, and in this 
manner smooth their passage into the Union. In emerging from the 
condition of Territorial dependence into that of a sovereign State it was 
their duty, in my opinion, to make knowu their will by the votes of the 
majority on the direct question whether this imporhnt domestic institu- 
tion should or should not continue to exist. Indeed, this was the only - -- 
possime mode in which their will cTuld-be autliFnti&lly a&tained. 

The election of delegates to a convention must necessarily take place 



in separate districts. From this cause it may readily liapperi, as has ' 

oftcri 1)ceti tlle casc, tliat a rnajority of tlie people of a State or 'I'erritory 
are oii oiie sidc of a questiori, whilst a rnajority of the represeiitatives 
from tlie severa1 districts iiito whicli i t  is divided inay be upoii the other 
side. Tliis arises froni tlie fact tliat iti sorne districts delegate; may 
bc elccteci by sniall niajorities, wliilst iu others those of different seti- 
tirrients iitay receive niajorities sufficieiitly great not only to overconie 
tlie votes giveti for tlie former, but to leave a largc riiajority of tlie wliole 
people iti clirect opposition to a majority of the delegates. Besides, oiir 
history provcs tliat iiifluences niay be brought to bear ori the represent- 
ative sufficieiitly powerful to induce Iiim to disregard tlie will of his coit- 
stituerits. Tlie truth is that no otlier authentic aud satisfactory inode 
exists of asccrtairiiug tlie will of a majority of tlie people of any State or 
Territory oii aii iiiiportarit aiid exciting question like tliat of slavery iu 
Kansas except by leaving it  to a direct vote. How wise, theti, a7as it for 
Coilgress to 'pass over al1 subordinate and iritermediate agencies and pro- 
ceed directly to tlie source of al1 legitimate power urider our institutions! 

'How vairi would any other priiiciple prove iii practice! This iiiay 
be illustrated by tlie case of Kansas. Should slie be aclmitted ilito 
tlie Unioii with a cotistitution either maintaining or abolishing slavery 
against tlic seiitimerit of the people, this could have no other effect than 
to continue aild to exasperate the existing agitation during tlie brief 
period required to make tlie coustitution coriforni to the irresistible will 
of the iiiajority. 

Tlie friends and supporters of the Nebraska and Kansas act, when 
struggling oii a recerit occasioii to sustain its wise provisions before tlie 
great tributial of tlie Atnericari people, uever differed about its true meaii- 
irig on tliis subject. Everywhere throughout tlie Unioii tlicy publicly 
pledged tlieir faitli arid tlieir honor tliat they would cheerfiilly siibmit the 
questiou of slavery to the decisiori of the boza fide people of Kansas, 
without axiy restriction or qualificatioil whatever. Al1 were cordially 
united upon tlie great doctrine of popular sovereignty, whicli is the vital 
priiiciple of our free institutions. Had it then been insinuated froni 
any quarter tliat it would be a sufficient compliance with the requisitions 
of tlie orgariic law for the members of a convention thereafter to be 
electeil to witlihold tlie questiori of slavery from the people and to sub- 
stitute tlieir owri will for that of a legally ascertained majority of al1 
tlieir coristituents, tliis would have been iristantly rejected. Everywliere 
they reriiained true to the resolution adopted on a celebrated occasion 
recognizing "tlie right of the people of al1 tlie Territories, including 
Karisas and Nebraska, acting through the legally and fairly expressed - 

- - 
will of a majority of actual residents, and whenever the number of their 

- - 
inhabitants justices it, to f o r m a  constifxition with or without slavmy - 

and be admitted into the Union upon terms of perfect equality with the 
other States. " 
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The convention to frame a constitution for Kansas met on the first 
Monday of September last. Tliey were callerl together by virtue of ar. 
act of the Territorial legislature, whose lawful existence had been recog- 
nized by Congress i i ~  different forms and by different enactments. A 
large proportion of $he citizens of Kansas did not think proper to register 
their names and to vote at the election for delegates; but an opportunity 
to do this having beeri fairly afforded, their refusal to avail themselves 
of their right could in no manner affect tlie legality of the convention. 

This convention proceeded to frame a constitution for Kansas, and 
finally adjourned on the 7th day of Noveniber. But little difficulty 
occurred in the convention except on the subject of slavery. The truth 
is that the general provisions of our recent State constitutions are so 
similar and, 1 may add, so excellent that the difference between theni 
is not essential. Under the earlier practice of the Government no cou- 
stitution framed by the convention of a Territory preparatory to its 
admission into the Union as a State liad heen snbmitted tb the people. 
1 trust, however, the example set by the last Congress, requiring that 
the constitution of Minnesota "should be subject to the approval and 
ratification of the people of the proposed State," rnay-be followed on 
future occasions. 1 took it for granted that tlie convention of Kansas 
would act in accordance with this example, founded, as it is, on correct 
principies, and hence my instructioils to Governor Walker in favor of 
submitting the constitution to the people were expressed in general and 
unqualified terms. 

In  the Kansas-Nebraska act, liowever, this requirement, as applicable 
to the whole constitution, liad riot been inserted, and the convention 
were not bound by its terms to subrnit any other portion of the in~tru-  
ment to an election except that wliich relates to the "domestic institu- 
tion" of slavery. This will be reridered clear by a simple reference to 
its language. I t  was "not to legislate slavery into any Territory or 
State, nor to exclude it therefrom, but to leave the people thereof per- 
fectly free to form and regulate their domestic institutions iii their own 
way." According to the plain construction of the sentence, the words 
"domestic institutions" have a dii-ect, as they have an appropriate, ref- 
erence to slavery. "Domestic institutions" are limited to the family 
The relation between master and slave and a few others are "domestic 
institutions," and are entirely distinct from institutions of a political 
character. Besides, there was no question then before Congress, nor, 
indeed, has there since been any serious question before the people of 
Kansas or the country, except that which relates to the " domestic insti- 
tution " of slavery. 

The convention, after an angsy and excited debate, finally determined, 
by a majority of only two, to submit the question of slavery to the people, 
though at the7astfuity-th-e of the fifty delegatG pr&% affixed theirP- 
signatures to the constitution. 



A large majority of tlie cotiventiori were in favor of establishing slavery 
in Kansas. They accorditigly inserted aii article in the coristiti~tion for 
this purpose siniilar iti forni to those which had been adopted by other 
Territorial conventions. I n  the scliedule, liowever, providing for the 
tratisitioii froni a Territorial to a State governnieiit the qi~estioii has 
beeii fairly aiid explicitly referrecl to the people whether they ~vill liave 
a coristitutiori " with or without sla\rery." I t  declares that before the 
coilstitutioii adopted by the converitiori " sliall be seiit to Congress for 
acliiiissioii itito the Uiiion as a State " ati election shall be Iield to decide 
tliis questioti, at wliich al1 tlie white iiiale itihabitarits of tlie Territory 
above the age of 21 are etititled to vote. Tliey are to vote by ballot, atid 
" tlic ballots cast at said electiori shall be itidorsed 'constitution witli 
slavery ' nnd ' constitiitioii witl-i tio slavery. ' " I f  there be a iiiajority in 
favor of tlie "cotistitutiot~ witli slavery," tlieii it is to be transiiiitted to 
Congress 1,y the president of the coiiveritioti i t i  its original forni; if, 011 

tlic coiitrai-y, there sliall be a tnajority iii favor of tlie " coristitutioil witli 
iio slavery," "tlieri the article providitig for slavery shall be strickeri 
froiii tlie cotistitutiori by tlie presiderit of tliis corivention; " and it is 
exlx-essly declared tliat "no slavery sliall exist iri tlie State of Kansas, 
cxcept tliat tlie riglit of property iii slaves riow iii the Territory sliall iri 
tio riiatirier hc iliterfered witli;" aiid iti tliat event it is riiade I i is  duty to 
liave the cotistitutiori thus ratified traiisniitted to the Congress of the 
Uiiitecl States for tlie admissioii of tlie State iiito tlie Uiiioti. 

At tliis electiori every citizeti will have aii opportunity of expressing 
liis opiriioii hy liis vote "whetlicr Kaiisas shall be received irito the 
TJnioii lvitli or without slavery," arid tliiis this exciting questioii rnay be 
peacefiilly settled iii tlie very riiode recluired by tlie orgariic law. 'I'lie 
electiori will be held utider legititiiate autliority, atid if ariy portion of 
tlie itihabitants sliall refuse to vote, a fair opporturiity to do so liavirig 
beeii prescrited, tliis will be their owii voluntary act aiid tliey alone will 
be resporisible fói- tlie consequences. 

Wliether Katisas shall be a free or a slave State must everititally, under 
sonie autliority, be decided by aii electioii; arid the qiiestion caii riever be 
iiiorc clearly or distinctly preserited to the people tliari it is at tlie preserit 
itioriietit. Sliould this opportunity be rcjected she niay be irivolved for 
years iii clotiiestic discord, and possibly iri civil mar, before she caii again 
niake iip tlie issue now so forturiately tendered and agaiii reach tlie point 
slie Iias already attairied. 

Katisas has for soiiie years occiipied too mucli of the piiblic atte.-tion. 
It is liigli time tliis should be directed to far more itnportatit objects. 
Wheti once adrnittcd into tlie Uiiion, wliether with or without &very, 

- the excitentetit beyw-wri lirnits will speedily pass awrty, aud she- 
will tlieri for tlie first time be left, as slie ought to have been long sitice, 
to tiiailage lier ow11 affairs iii her own way. I f  her coristitution oii the 
subject of slavery or on ariy other siibjcct be displeasing to a inajority 
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of the people, no humau power can preveni theiii froni changing it within 
a brief period. Under these circumstances it may well be questioned 
whether the peace and quiet of the whole country are not of greater 
irnportance than the mere temporary triumph of either of the political 
parties in Kansas. 

Should the constitution without slavery be adopted by the votes of the 
majority, the rights of property in slaves now in the Territory are re- 
served. The number of these is very small, but if it were greater the 
provision would be eqiially just and reasonable. The slaves were brought 
into the Territory under the Constitution of the United States and are 
now tlie property of their masters. This point has at length been finally 
decíded by the highest judicial tribunal of the country, and t6is upon 
the plairi principie tliat when a confederacy of sovereign States acquire 
a new territory at their joint expense both equality and justice demand 
that the citizetis of one and al1 o£ them shall have tlie right to take into 
it whatsoever is recognized as property by the common Constitution. 
To  have summarily confiscated the property in claves already iu the Terri- 
tory woiild have been an act of gross'igjustice and contrary to the prac- 
tice of the older States of the Union which have abolished slavery. 

-4 Territorial government was established for Utah by act of Congress 
approved the 9th September, 1850, and the Constitution and laws of tlie 
United States were thereby extended over it "so far as the same or any 
provisions thereof may be applicable." This act provided for the ap- 
pointment by the President, by and with the advice and consent of tlie 
Senate, of a governor (who was to be ex oficio superintendent of Indian 
affairs), a secretary, three judges of the supreme court, a marshal,.and 
a district attorney. Subsequent acts provided for the appointment of the 
officers necessary to extend our land and our India11 system over the Ter- 
ritory. Brigham Young was appointed the first governor on the 20th Sep- 
tember, 1850, and has held the office ever since. Whilst Governor Young 
has been both governor and superintendent of Indian affairs throughout 
this period, he has been at the same time the head of the church called 
the Latter-day Saints, and professes to govern its niembers aud dispose of 
their property by direct inspiration and authority from the Almighty. 
His power has been, therefore, absolute over both church and state. 

The people of Utah almost exclusively belong to this church, and 
believing with a fanatical spirit that he is governor of the Territory by 
divine appointmetit, they obey his commands as if these were direct 
revelations from Heaven. I f ,  therefore, he chooses that his government 
shall come into collision with the Government of the United States, the 
members of +he Mormon Church will yield implicit obedience to his will. 

- Unfortunately, existing facts leave but little doubt that such is his deter- - 
minationi Withouce~iteriu~ Üpon a Zinute history cf-occurreXces, it 7s 
sufficient to say that al1 the officers of the United States, judicial and 
executive, with the single exception of two Indian agents, have found it 
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A great part of al1 this may be idle boasting, but yet no wise gov- 
ernment will lightly estimate the efforts which may be inspired by such 
frenzied fanaticism as exists aniong the Mormons in Utah. This is tlie 
first rebellion which has existed in our Territories, and humanity itself 
requires that we should put it down in such a manner that it shall be 
the last. To trifle with it would be to encourage it and to render it 
formidable. We ought to go there with such an imposing force as to 
convince these deluded people that resistance would be vain, and thus 
spare the effusion of blood. We can iu this manner best convince them 
that we are their friends, not their euemies. In  order to accomplish 
this object it will be necessary, according to the estimate of tlie War 
Department, to raise four additional regiments; and this 1 earnestly 
recomrnexid to Congress. At the present moment of depression in tlie 
revenues of the country 1 am sorry to be obliged to recommend such a 
measure; but 1 feel confident of the support of Congress, cost what it 
may, in suppressing the insurrection atid in restoring and inairitaining 
the sovereignty of the Constitution and laws over the Territory of Utah. 
1 recommend to Congress the establishment of a Territorial goverii- 

inent over Arizona,lncorporating with it such portions of New Mexico 
as they may deem expedient. 1 need scarcely adduce arguments in 
support of this recommendation. We are bound to protect the lives and 
the property of our citizens inhabiting Arizona, and these are now with- 
out any efficient protection. Their present nuniber is already consider- 
able, and is rapidly increasing, notwithstanding tlie disadvantages under 
which they labor. Besides, the proposed Territory is believed to be rich 
in mineral and agricultura1 resources, especially in silver and copper. 
The mails of tlie United States to California are now carried over it 
througliout its whole extent, and this route is known to be the nearest 
and believed to be the best to the Pacific. 

Long experience has deeply convinced me that a strict construction of 
the powers granted to ~ o n ~ r e s s  is the ouly true, as well as the only safe, 
theory of the Constitution. Whilst this principie shall guide my public ' 
conduct, 1 consider it clear that under the war-making power Congress 
may appropriate money for the construction of a military road through 
the Territories of the United States when this is absolutely necessary for 
the defense of any of the States against foreign invasion. The Coristitu- 
tion has conferred upon Congress power " to declare war," " to raise and 
support armies," " to provide and maintain a navy," and to cal1 forth the 
militia to ' ' repel invasions. " These high sovereign powers necessarily 
involve important and responsible public duties, and among them there 
is none so sacred and so imperative as that of preserving our soil from - 
the invasion of a foreign enemy. The Constitution has tlierefore left 

- - nathing on this point-to constructien, but expressly-requires that 'Lthe 
United States shall protect each of them [the States] against invasion." 
Now if a military road over our own Territories be indispensably nec, 
- 



essary to ennble us to meet arld repel tlie irivacler, it follows as a necessary 
coilsequeiice iiot only that we possess tlie power, but it is oiir iniperative 
cluty to coristriict sucli n road. I t  would be an absiirclity to iiivest a 
goverrirrierit witli tlie unlimited power to make and coilduct -mar atid a t  
tlie sariie tiine deny to it tlie only riieans of reachiiig and defeating tlie 
encriiy at tlie froritier. Without such a road it is quite evideiit \ve cari 
not " protect ' ' Califorrlia arid our Pacific possessioris " against irivasioi~. ' ' 
We cnii iiot by any other iileatis traiisport men and rnunitiorls of war froni 
tlic Atlaritic States ir1 sufficient tiiiie successfully to defeiid tliese reriiote 
aiicl distatit portioris of the Rcpublic. 

Ikperierice lias proved tliat tlie roiites across tlie istlinius of Central 
Aiiierica are at  best but a very uiicertaiii arid ~rrirelial~lc riiode of corri- 
iiiuriicatioti. Rut everi if tliis were riot the case, tliey would at oiice be 
closecl agaitist iis in the everit of war witli a naval power so i~iucli stroriger 
tliaii our ox~~ri as to erlable it to t>lockade tlie ports at eitlier etid of tliese 
roiites. After all, therefore, we cari oiily rely upon a rriilitary road 
iliroiigli our own Territories; aiid cver sirice the origin of tlie Govern- 
riieiit Cotigress has beeri iri tlie practice of appropria-ting money fi-oiri the 
public Treasiiry for the constructioii of such roads. 

Tlie difficulties and the cxperisc of coristructing a military railroad to 
coiiiiect oiir Atlaritic and Pacific States llave beeil greatly exaggerated. 
Tlie distarice o11 tlie Arizonn route, riear tlie tliirty-second l>nrallel of iiorth 
latitiicle, betweeii tlie mesterri bouiidary of Texas, 0 x 1  the Rio Grande, arid 
tlie easterii bounclary of Califoriiia, ori tlie Colorado, froni tlie 11est explo- 
ratioris riow withiri our ki~owledge, does riot exceed 470 miles, arid tlie 
face of tlie couiitry is iri tlie rriaiii favorable. For obvioiis reasoris tlie 
Govertiiiiciit ouglit iiot to undertake tlie work itself by riieails of its own 
agerits. Tliis ouglit to t>e corrimitted to other agencies, whicli Cougress 
riiiglit nssist, eitlier by grarits of 1:~iid or iiioney, or by lmtli, upori such 
terliis xiid coriditioris as tliey inay deciii rnost beneficia1 for the coiiritry. 
Provisioii iiiight thus be r~iade 11ot oiily for the safe, rapid, and econoni- 
ical trausportation of troops and iniitiitioris of war, but also of tlie public . , riiails. Jlie cotnriiercial iriterests oí tlie whole couritry, both East and 
West, would he greatly prornoted by sucli a road, alid, above all, it  would 
be a powerful additioiial horid of iiriioii. Arid altliougli advaiitages of 
tliis kiiicl, ~vlietlier postal, conirnerciai, or political, can riot confer coiisti- ' 

tutiorial power, yet thcy may furiiisli auxiliary arguriierits iii favor of 
exl>e<iitirig a work wliicli, iii r ~ i y  judgrlierit, is clearly enibraced \vitliiri 
tlie war-innkiiig power. 

For thesc- reasoris 1 commend to tlie frieridly cotisideratioti of Congress 
tlie subject of tlie Pacific-Railroad, ~vithout finally committing myself to 
atiy particular route. - 

- - - 
The r z o r t o f  theSecretary of the Tre&ury nrz¡ furtiish a deziled 

statement of the conditiori of the pul~lic fiiiances arid of the respective 
branclies of tlie public service devolved upon tliat Departnient of the 
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Government. By this report it appears that the amount of revenue 
received from al1 sources into the Treasury during the fiscal year ending 
the 30th Jtine, 1857, was $68,631,513.67, which amount, with the balance 
of $1g,go1,325.qg remaining in  the Treasury a t  the commencement of 
the year, made an aggregate for the service of the year of $88,532,839. 12. 

The public expenditures for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1857, 
amounted to $70,822,724.85, of which $5,943,896.91 were applied to the 
redemption of the public debt, including interest and premium, leaving 
in the Treasiiry a t  the commencemeilt of the present fiscal year, on the 
1st July, 1857, $17,710,114.27. 

The receipts into the Treasury for tlie first quarter of the present fis- 
cal year, commencing 1st July, 1857, were $20,929,819.81, and the esti- 
mated receipts of the remaining three quarters to the 30th June, 1858, 
are $36,750,000, making, with the balance before stated, ari aggregate of 
$75,389,934.08 for the service of the present fiscal year. 

The actual expenditures during the first quarter of the present fiscal 
year were $23,714,528.37, of which $3,895,232.39 were applied to the 

- redemption of the public debt, includii~g interest and pretnium. The 
probable expenditures of the remaining three quarters to 30th June, 
1858, are $5 1,248,530.04, including interest on the public debt, making 
an aggregate of $74,963,058.41, leaving an estimated balance in the 
Treasury at the close of the present fiscal year of $426,875.67. 

The amount of the public debt a t  the commencement of the present 
fiscal year was $29,060,386.90. 

The amount redeemed since the 1st of July was$3,895,232.39, leaving 
a balance unredeemed at this time of $25, I 65,154.5 1. 

The amount of estimated expenditures for the remaining three quarters 
of the present fiscal year will in al1 probability be increased from the 
causes set forth in the report of the Secretary. His suggestion, therefore, 
that authority should be given to supply any temporary deficiency by the 
issue of a limited amount of Treasury notes is approved, and 1 accord- 

- 
ingly recommend the passage of such a law. 

As stated in the report of the Secretary, the tariff of March 3, 1857, 
has been iii operation for so short a period of time and under circum- 
stances so unfavorable to a just development of its results as a revenue 
measure that 1 should regard it as inexpedient, a t  least for the present, 
to undertake its revision. 

1 transmit herewith the reports made to me by the Secretaries of War 
and of the Navy, of the Interior, and of the Postmaster-General. They 
al1 contain valuable and important information and suggestions, which 1 
commend to the favorable consideration of Congresc. 

1 have already recommended the raising of four additional regiments, 
. -*nd the repoi-tmf the Secretary o r n a r  presents strong reasons proving - 

this increase of the Army unde? existing circumstances to be indis- 
pensable. 



1 would cal1 the sp~cial  attention of Congress to the recommendation 
of the Secretary of tlie Navy iil favor of the constructiori of ten small 
war steaniers of liglit draft. For some years tlie Goveruriient has been 
obliged on nlnny occasions to hire such steamers frorn individiials to sup- 
ply its pressiilg wants. At the preserit inoment we liave no armed vessel 
iil the Navy which can penetrate the rivers of Chiria. We have but fcw 
which caii etiter ariy of tlie harbors south of Norfolk, althoiigli tiiatiy 
millions of foreign and doniestic cornmerce anrlually pass in and oiit of 
these harbors. Some of oiir most valuable interests arid most vuliicrable 
poiiits are thus left expose<l. This class of vessels of liglit draft, great 
speed, and heavy giiris would be formidable in coast deferise. The cost 
of tlieir coristruction will not be great aiid they will require but a coni- 
paratively siriall experiditure to keep them iii commission. I r r  tir~ie of 
peace they will provc as effective as much larger vessels and more useful. 
Orie of tlieni should be at  every statioii where we inaiiitain a squadrori, 
aild tliree or four sliould be coristantly eiliployed otl our Atlaritic aiid 
Pacific coasts. Economy, iitility, - - arid efficiency combirie to recotriniend 
theiii as alinost indispeiisable. Teti of tliese sniall vessels would be of 
iricalculable advantage to tlie naval service, and the whole cost of their 
cotistruction would riot exceed $2,300,000, or $230,000 each. 

Tlie report of the Secretary of the Interior is worthy of grave consid- 
eratiori. I t  treats of ihe numerous iniportant axid diversified brariclies 
of doniestic adniiiiistration iritriisted to hit11 by law. Among these tlie 
most proniitient are the piiblic larids aild our relations witli the Indians. 

Oiir system for tlie disposai of the public larids, originatirig with the 
fatliers of the Republic, has been irxiproved as experience poirited tlie 
way, aricl gi-adually adaptecl to the growtli arid settlerlierit of our Westerii 
States aiid 'rerritories. I t  has worked well in practice. Already thir- 
teeri ,%ates arid seven Territories liave beeri carved out of these laiids, 
aricl still more thari a thousarid millioi~s of acres reniaiii unsold. Wliat 
a bouridless prospect this presents to our country of future prosperity 
and power! 

We liave lieretofore disposed of 363,862,464 acres of the public latid. 
Whilst the public lands, as a source of reveuue, are of great impor- 

taiice, tlieir iniportance is far greater as furnishing homes for a hardy and 
itideperident race of honest and iridustrious citizens who desire to sub- 
due arld cultivate the soil. They ought to be administered inaiiily with 
a view of promoiirig this wise aiid benevoleilt policy. I r i  appropriatitig 
theiii for any otlier purpose we ought to iise even greater ecoriotIiy thati 
if they - liad been converted into rnoney axid the proceeds were already ir1 
thc public Treasury. T o  squander away this richest and rioblest ixilierit- 

- - anee xfiich any people have eve?a=njoyed upon-ebjects e6 doubtfulton- - - 

stitiitioriality or expediency would be to violate one of the most iriiportant 
triists ever - committed to any people. Whilst 1 do not deny to Congress 
the power, when actinp boza fide as a proprietor, to give away portions 
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of them for the purpose of increasing the value of the remainder, yet, 
considering the great temptation to abuse this power, we can not be too 
cautious in its exercise. 

Actual settlers under existing laws are protected against other pur- 
chasers a t  the public sales in their right of preeinption to the extent of a 
quarter section, or. 160 acres, of land. The remainder may then be dis- 
posed of at public or entered a t  private sale in unlimited quantities. 

Speculation has of late years prevailed to a great extent in the public 
lands. The consequence has beeri that large portions o£ them have 
become the property of individuals and companies, and thus the price is 
greatly enhanced to tliose wlio desire to purchase for actual settlement. 
In  order to limit the area of speculation as much as possible, the extiric- 
tion of the Indiau title and the extension of the public surveys ought 
only to keep pace with the tide of emigration. 

I f  Congress should hereafter grant alternate sectioris to States or com- 
panies, as they have done heretofore, 1 recornmend that the intermediate 
sections retaiiled by the Government should be subject to preemption by 
actual settlers. 

It ought ever to be our cardinal policy to reserve the public ianhs as 
much as may be for actual settlers, and this at moderate prices. We 
shall tlius not only best promote the prosperity of the new States and 
Territories and the power of tlie Union, but shall secure homes for our 
posterity for many generations. 

The extepsioil of our limits has brought within our jtirisdiction many 
additional and populous tribes of Indians, a large proportion of which are 
wild, uiitractable, arid difficult to control. Predatory and warlike in their 
disposition and habits, it is impossible altogether to restrain thern from 
committing aggressions on each otl~er, as well as upon our frontier citi- 
zens and those emigrating to our distant States and Territories., Hence 
expensive military expeditions are frequently necessary to overawe and 
chastise the more lawless arid liostile. 

The present system of makiiig them valuable presenis to influence 
them to reinain at peace has proved ineffectual. I t  is believed to be the 
better policy to colonize them in suitable localities where they can receive 
the rudiments of educatiori and be gradually induced to adopt babits of 
industry. So far as the experiment has been tried it has worked well in 
practice, and it will doubtless prove to be less expensive than the present 
systern. 

The whole number of Indians within our territorial limits is believed 
to be, from the best data in the Interior Department, about 325,000. 

The tribes of Cherokees, Choctaws; Chickasaws, and Creeks settled in 
the Territory set apart for them west of Arkansas are rapidly advancing 

- in-education-and in al1 &e arts of civiíization and setfrgoverment, and 
we may indiilge the agreeable ariticipation that at no very distant day 
they will be incorporated into the Union as one of the sovereign States. 



I t  will be seeri from tlie report of the Postmaster-General tliat the Post- 
Office Departiiierit still coiltiiiucs to depetid oii the Treasury, as it has 
beeii couipelled to do for severa1 yeai-s past, fui- ari iiiiportarit portion 
of tlie means of sustaining and extendirig its operatioiis. Their rapid 
growtli and expansion are shown by a decetiiiial stateiileiit of tlie iiumber 
of post-offices a i ~ d  tlie lengtli of post-roads, commeticirig witli tlie year 
1827. 1 x 1  that year there were 7 ,000  post-offices; i i i  18.37, 11,177; iii  
1847, 15,146, aiid ir1 1857 they riuniber 26,586. 111 tliis ye:ir 1,725 post- 
offices have beeii establislied aiid 704 discontiuued, leaviiig a tiet iiicrease 
of I ,o2 I .  The posti~iasters of 368 offices are appoirited by tlie Presidetit. 

- 

Tlie lcngtli of post-roads ir1 1827 was 105,336 miles; iii 1837, 141,242 
miles; i r i  1847, 1.53,s 18 i~iiles, and iil the year 1857 tliere are 242,601 
miles of post-road, iiicluding 22,530 iililes of railroacl oii xvliicli tlie mails 
are transported. 

Thc cxperiditur-es of the Departmeilt for the fiscal year cridirig on the 
30th Jurie, 1857, as adjusted by thc Auditor, atnoiinted to $1 I ,507,670. 
To defray tliese expeuditures t l~ere  was to the credit o£ tlie Departinerit 
mi tlie 1 s t  July, 1856, tlie siiili of $789,599; the gross 1-ereiiue of tlie year, 
including tlie aririual allowarices for the transportatioti of free riiail mat- 
ter, produced $8,053,951, arid tlie remainder was siipplied 1~y  tlie appro- 
priatioii froni the Treasiiry of $2,250,000 gratlted by tlie act of Coiigress 
appr<>ved August 18, 1856, aiid by tlie appropriation of $666,883 made 
by Llie acL of Marcli 3 ,  1857, leaving $252,763 to be carrieil to tlie credit 
of the Ilepartment in the accounts of the curreilt year. 1 coiiirnend to 
yoiir coilsideratioii tlie report of the Departiiierit iii relatioil to tlie estab- 
lisliiiient o£ the o17erlaricl iiiail route from tlie Mississippi River to San 
Fraticisco, Cal. 'l'he roiite was selected with riiy full coiiciirreiice, as tlie 
one, iii iiiy judgiiient, best calculated to attain tlie iiiiportarit objects con- 
teiiiplated by Coilgress. 

Tlie late disastrous monetary revulsion may have one good effect sliould 
it cause botli tlie Goverriment arid the people to returii to the practice of 
a wise and judicious econoiiiy both in public and private experiditures. 

Ari overflowirig Treasury has led to habits of prodigality aiid extrava- 
gatice in our legislatioil. It has induced Coi~gress to 111alie large appro- 
pi-iatioiis to objects for whicli they ríever woiild llave providecl liad it 
beeii iiecessary to raise tlie ariioiiiit of revenue required to rneet tliern by 
iricreased taxatiori or by loaris. W e  are now compelled to p u s e  iii our 
career and to scrutitiize oiir expenditures with the utmost vigilante; 
aiid iii perforniing tliis duty 1 pledge my cooperation to tlie extent of 
niy coiistitutional cor~ipetency. 

I t  ouglit to be observed at the same time that true public ecoriomy 
does not cotisist iti withholding the means necessary to accomplish irn- - 
poTtant naTona1 objects iüti-usted t6-us by the Consticution;and especially - - 

sucii as niay be riecessary for the coiiimoii defense. Iii tlie present crisis 
of the country it is our duty to confine our appropriations to objects of 
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this cliaracter, unless in cases where justice to individuals may demand a 
differeilt cou~se. In al1 cases care ought to be taken that the money 
granted by Congress shall be faithfully and economically applied. 

Under the Federal Constitution "every bill which shall have passed 
the House of Representatives and the Senate shall, before it-become a 
law." be approved and signed by the President; and iE ilot approved, 
"he shall return it with his objections to that House in wliich it sliall 
have originated." In order to perform this higli and responsible duty, 
sufficient time must be allowed the President to read and examine every 
bill presented to him for approval. Unless this be afforded, the Consti- 
tution becomes a dead letter in this particular, and, even worse, it becomes 
a means of deception. Our constituents, seeing the President's approval 
and signature attached to eaclz act of Congress, are induced to believe 
that he has actually performed his duty, wlien in truth nothing is in 
niany cases more unfounded. 

From the practice of Congress such an examinatioii of each bill as the 
Constitution requises has been rendered impossible. The most important 
business of each sessioti is gerierally crowded into its last hours, and the 
alternative presented to the President is either to violate tlie constitu- 
tional duty which he owes to the people and approve bills which for want 
of time it is impossible he should have examined, or by his refusal to do 
this subject tlie country and individuals to great loss and inconvenience. 

Besides, a practice has grown up of late years to legislate in appropri- 
ation bills at the last hours of the session on new and important subjects. 
This practice constrains the President either to suffer measures to be- 
come laws which he does not approve or to incur the risk of stopping 
tlie wheels of the Government by vetoing an appropriation bill. For- 
rnerly such bills were confined to specific appropriations for carrying into 
effect existing laws and the well-established policy of the country, and 
little time was then required by the President for their examination. 

For my own part, 1 Iiave deliberately determined that 1 shall approve 
no bills which 1 have not examin-, and it will be a case of extreme and 
most urgent necessity which shall ever induce me to depart from this rule. 
1 therefore respectfully but earnestly recommend that the two Houses 
would allow the President at least two days previous to the adjourn- 
meut of each session within which no new bill shall be presented to him 
for approval. Under the existing joint rule one day is allowed, but this 
rule has been hitherto so constantly suspended in practice that impor- 
tant bills continue to be presented to him up ti11 the very last moments of 
the session. In  a large majority of cases no great public inconvenience 
can arise from the want of time to examine their provisions, because the 
Constitution has declared that if a bill be presented to the President 

- within the last ten days of the session he is not required to return it. - - 
either with an ~pproval or w i a  a veto," in which case it shall not be a- 
law." It may then lie over and be taken up and passed at the next 



session. Great inconvenience woiild oiily be experieiiced in regard to 
appropriatioii bills, but, fortuiiately, under the late excellent law allow- 
ing a salary iiistead of a per dietii to rrienibers of Cotigress the expense 
arid inconvenieiice of a called sessiou will be greatly reduced. 

1 cari riot conclude witliout comiiiendirig to your favorable considera- 
tiori the interest of tlie people of this Ilistrict. Witliout a represeiitative 
oii tlie floor of Coiigress, tliey liavc for tliis very 1-eason peculiar clairi~s 
upori oiii- just regard. To this I know, froiii iiiy lorig acquaintance with 
them, tliey are eriiinently entitled. 

JAMES RUCHANAN. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

WASIIINGTON, D~rem6er 6 ,  1857. 
To tlze Senate of ¿he United Stafes; 

Herewith I tratistnit to the Senate, for its coiisideratioii witli a view to 
ratificatiotl, a coriveiltiori between the United States ancl His Majesty the 
King of Denniark for the discontinuarice of tlie Sourid dues, signed iu 
tliis city on the 11tl-i day of April last. 

JAMI3S BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, ~t'c8W76ei' 10 ,  1857. 

To fh<+ Se7tafe a i ~ d  Nouse of Re$resenfafives: 

I traiismit a copy of a letter of tlie 30th of hfay last frotii tlie coriitiiis- 
sioner of tlie United States iri China, arid of tlie decree arid regulation 
wliic11 accoinpaniecl it,  for s i~ch  revision tliereof as Coiigress niay deeni 
expedient, pursuant to the sixth sectiou of the act approved tlie I 1t1i of 
August, 1848. JAMES BUCHANAN2 

WASHINGTON, J2ece111Úer 17,  1857. 
7U fhe Sena fe of the rfnifeen! ,Sfafes: 

1 transmit to tlie Seiiate, for its consideratioii witli a view to ratifica- 
tion, a convention for the mutual delivery of criininals fiigitives from 
justice iii certairi cases, aiid for otlier prirposes, coiiclu<lecl nt Tlic Hagiie 
ori the ~ 1 s t  clay of August last, bet\vccri the United Stntes aiid His Maj- 
esty the Kiiig of tlic Netherlands. T h t  iii~truii~eiit iii tliis form embodies 
tlie Seriate's arneridments of the 16th of E'ebruary last to tlie coiivention 
between the sanie parties of tlie 29th of May, 1856, and is i r i  fact a mere 
copg  of thatinstrumenf as aínended by the Sentte. PursuariRo the- 
usual course in such cases, the Senate's amend~nents were not included 
iu the text of the United States exchange copy of the convention, but 

1 
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appeared in the act of ratification only. As the Dutcli Government 
objected to this, it is now proposed to substitute the new convention 
herewith submitted. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

- 

WASHINGTON, Decenzher 22, r857. 
To fhe Sena fe of the United Sta fes: 

I n  answer to resolutions of the Senate of the 16th and 18th instatit, 
requesting correspondeiice and documents relative to the Territory of 
Karisas, 1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State and the papers 
by which it was accompanied. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, December 23, r857. 
To fhe Senate of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

1 herewith transmit to the Senate a communication, dated on tlie 22d 

iristant, with the accompanying papers, received fronl the Department o£ 
State, ir1 compliance with a resolution adopted by the Senate on the 17th 
instant, requesting the President, if compatible with the public iilterest, 
to communicate to that body copies of any correspondence which may 
have taken place between the Department of State and the British and 
French ministers on the subject of claims for losses alleged to llave been 
sustained by subjects o£ Great Britain and France a t  the bombardment 
of Greytown. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, December 29, r857. 
T u  the Senate of the Unifed Sfates; 

Herewith 1 transmit a report of the Secretary of State, with accom- 
panying documents,* in compliance with the resolution of tlie Senate of 
the 18th instant. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

70 fhe Senafe: WASHINGTON, january 5, r858. 

1 transmit herewith, for the constitutional action of the Senate, a treaty 
recently concluded with the Pawnee Indians, with accompanying papers. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, ]anua~y  6, r858. 
To the Senate of the United Sfates: 

In  compliaiice with the resolution of the Senate of the z8thPof Febru- 
- ary l a s ~ q u e s t ~ u n i c a t i o n  of al1 thecorrespondexe o£ John W. - 

*Correspondence with the minister of Bremen relative to claims for losses alleged to have been 
sustained by subjects of the Hanse towns at thc bnmburdment of Greytown. 

- 



Geary, late goveruor of tlie Territory of Kansas, not heretofore commuiii- 
cated to Cougress, 1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State and tlie 
docuuieilts by wliicli it was accoiiipariiecl. 

T A M E S  B U C H A N A N .  

WASIIIN<;TON, Ja?~uary 6 ,  r858. 
T o  f h ~  Srnaic oJ fhc r/?zizitcd Sfafcs: 

Iii aiiswer to tlie resoliition of the Seiiate of the 18th of last riiuiith, 
requestiug ccrtaiii iiiforiliatiori relative to tlie 'l'erritory of Kaiisas. 1 
transiiiit a report of tlie Secretary of State aiid tlie docunleilts by wliicli 
it was accouipariiecl. JAMZS BUCHANAN. 

1 iiorriitiatc A1ex:iiidei- W. Reyriolds, late of tlie Quarterruaster's De- 
partrilerit of the Arrriy, to be assistaiit quartermaster with the railk of 
captaiii, to date froiii August 5 ,  1 8 4 7 ,  and to take place oii the Ariliy 
liegister tiext below Captain S. Van Vliet, agreeably to tlie recomuien- 
datioii «f tlie Secretary of War. JAMRS B U C H A N A N .  

\VAR »I.:I~AKTM~:NT,.JU~LUU~~ 6, 1858. 
Tlie F'Rl3SIDliN'C OIi irrn UNITED STATES. 

SIR: Uii<ltir date oí Octobcr 9, 1855, Captaiii A. W. Reynolds, assistant quarterrrias- 
ter, was <iir;iiiissed froiii thc piil>lic service iii virtiie of the third section of tlie act 
approved Jatiunry 31, 1823. 

Shortly tifterlvards suit was brouglit iii tlie Uiiited States district coiirt for tlie 
ensterii clistrict of I'eiiiisylvaiiia for thc purpose of recovcriiig the atnouiits alleged 
to be duc tlic Diiited States frorn Capt;iiii Reyiiolds, and which were stated at 
$126, j07.2<0. At tlie siiggestiori of the Uiiited States district attorney, atid witli tlie 
coiiseiit oí tlie Secretary of tlie Treasury, tlie niatter was referred for a full aiid care- 
ful reexariiiiiatioii lo tliree gentlemeri, of w-lioiii orie is understood to have been a11 
cx~>miciice<i clerk of tlie Treasury Departiiierit of theünited States. Tlie verdict of 
tlie referees, íiilly coiicurrcd in by tlie Uiiited States district attorney, subsequently 
confirined by :i jiiry, aiid accordiiig to wliicli judgnient was rendered by tlie court, 
is tliat tlie TJiiited States are. ori the coritrary, indebted to Captain Reyiiolds iii tlie 
suni of $43o.63. 

111 ad<lition to this high judicial award iii Captain Reyiiolds's favor, nurrierous peti- 
tioiis liavc beeii received-from the district attoriiey, frotn tlie refereeswho exaiiiiiie~l 
tlie case, froni his brotlier officers of tlie Army-al1 testifying to their assurcd bclief 
i i i  Iiis perfecl irite~rity, no less than iii his high character as a gentleniari and :r sol- 
rlier, aiid eariiestly requestiiig of the President of the United States tliat he woul<l bc 
l~leascd to reiiistatc liirii in tlie positioii which he formerly held in the Quarterrrias- 
ter's Departmeiit of tlie Army; 

Atnong tlie last description of petitioiis are many of the highest ofhcers, iii rank 
- - a s  well as reputation, wlio served witli Captain fteyriolds iRNew4kxic0, the thea- - 

ter of liis difficiilties, aiid they respcctfiilly urge their convictioii that were tlie 
Eresident "cogiiizai~t," as iiiany of them <leclare tlieiiisclves to be, of the circuiii- 
stances "under wliicli Captain Reynolds was made responsible for public property 

M P-VOL v-30 . 
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over which ne had no control," that he could feel no hesitation about restoring him 
to the service. 

In view of al1 which facts 1 have the honor to submit his case for your considera- 
tion, and respectfully recommend that he be nominated for restoration to his original 
rank and place in the Army. . 

1 am, sir, with great respect, your obedient servaiit, 
JOHN B. FLOYD, 

Secretary of War. 

1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State, in answer to the reso- 
lution of the House of Representatives of the 4th instant, requesting to 
be informed i f  any complaint had been made against our Government by 
the Governnlent of Nicaragua on account of the recent arrest of William 
Walker and his fo!lowers by Captain Paulding within the territory of 
that Republic. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

, 1 herewith transmit to the Senate a report from the Secretary of the 
Navy, with the accompanying documents, containing the information 
called for by the resolution of  the Senate o£ the 4th Instant, requesting 
rrie " to communicate to the Senate the correspondence, instructions, and 
orders to the United States naval forces on tlie coast of Central America 
connected with the arrest of William Walker and his associates," etc. 

I n  submitting to the Senate the papers for wliich they have called 1 
deem it proper to make a few observations. 

In  capturing General Walker and his command after they had landed 
on the soil of Nicaragua Commodore Paulding has, in my opinion, com- 
mitted a grave error. It is quite evident, however, from the communi- 
cations herewith transmitted that this was done from pure and patriotic 
motives and in the sincere conviction that he was promoting the interest 
and vindicating the honor of his country. In  regard to Nicaragua, she 
has sustained no injury by the act of Commodore Paulding. This has 
inured to her benefit and relieved her from a dreaded invasion. She 
alone would have any right to cornplain of the violation of her territory, 
and it is quite certain she will never exercise this right. I t  unquestion- 
ably does not lie in the nlouth of her invaders to complain in her name 
that she has been rescued by Comrnodore Paulding from their assaults. 
The error of this gallant officer consists in exceeding his instructions and 
landing his sailors and marines in Nicaragua, whetlier with or without 
her consent, for the purpose of making war upon any military force - - 
whatever which he m i g E f i d n  thFcoÜntry, Üo matter from wIience 
they came. This power certainly did not belong to him. Obedience 
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to law arid conformity to instructions are the best and safest guides 
for al1 officers, civil and military, and wlieii they transcend tliese liniits 
and act upoii tlieir own personal respoiisibility evil coiisecluences - alriiost 
inevitably follow. 

Uudcr tliesc circiimstances, wheri Marslial Rynders preseiited liiinself 
at the State Department on tlie 29th ultinio with General Walker in cus- 
tody, tlie Secretary informed hit11 "that tlie execiitive departilieiit of tlie 
Goverriiiieiit did iiot recognize General Walker as a prisorier, tliat it liad 
rio directioiis to give concerning hitii, aiid tliat it is otily tlirougli tlie 
action of tlic jiidiciary that he  could be lawfully held iii custody to ariswer 
any cliarges tliat iiiight be brouglit against liini." 

1x1 tliiis far disapproving the conduct of Commodore Pauldiilg no in- 
ference iiiust be drawri that 1 am less deterinined tban 1 llave evcr beeri 
to execiite tlie iieutrality laws of the United States. Tliis is iny inipera- 
tive duty, aiicl 1 shall continue to perform it by al1 the ineatis wliich tlie 
Coiistitiitioii aiid tlie laws liave placed in niy power. My opiiiioii of 
tlie valne aiicl irnportance of these laws corresponds entirely witli that 
expressed by Mr. Monroe in his Iiiessage to Congress of Decetnber 7, 
1819. Tliat wise, prudent, and patriotic statesman says: 

It is of tlie liighest irnportance to our iiatiorial character and indispensable to tlie 
tiiorality of our citizens that al1 violations of our tieutrality should be prevented. No 
<Ir>r>r sliould be lcft operi for tlie evasion of our laws, iio opportGity affordcd to aiiy 
wlio riiay be disposed to take advantage of it to conipro~riit the ititerest or tlic honor 
üf tlie iiatioii. 

The  critne of setting on foot or providing tlie meaiis for a tiiilitary cx- 
pcditioti witliiti tlie United States to iiiake war agaiiist a foreigii state with 
wliicli we are at peace is oiie of an nggravated arid daiigerous clirrracter, 
aiid early erignged the attentiou of Congress. Whetlier tlie executive 
goveriirrierit possesses any, or what, power urider tlie Coiistitutioii, iiide- 
peiideiitly of Congress, to prevent or punish tliis and siiiiilar offeiises 
against tlie law o€ natioac was a subject wliicli erigaged the attciitioii of 
our rriost eriiineiit statesnlen in tlie tiiiie of tlie Adn~inistration of C>eiieral 
LVasliiiigtou an<l oti the occasiori of the Freiicli Revolutioii. 'l'lie act of 
Cougress of tlie 5th o€ June, 1794, fortunately renioved al1 tlie difficulties 
ori tliis questioii wliich had theretofore existed. The fiftli and seveiith 
sections of tliis act, whicli relate to tlie preseilt question, are tlie saine iii 
substaiice witli tlic sixtli and eiglitli sections of the act of April 20,  1818, 
aud llave now beeii iti force for a pcriod more thaii sixty years. 

Tlie inilitary cxpeditioii rendered criiilirial by the act tiiust liave its 
origiii, iiiust " begin " or be " set o11 foot," iii tlie United States; biit the 
great object of tlie law was to save foreign states witli wlioni we wcrc a t  

- 

peacefroiii tlie ravages of t l i m s s  expeditiotis proceebiirig froni oAr - - 

sliores. Tlie seveiith section alone, therefore, wliich sirnply defines the 
crinie aiid its puiiisliment, would have been iiiadequate to accomplisli tliis 
purpose arid enforce our international duties. I n  order to render the - 
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la-,v effectual it was necessary to prevent "the carrying on" nf sucl- cx- 
peditions to their consunimation after they had succeeded in leaving our 
shores. This has been done effectually and iti clear and explicit language 
b~ the authority given to the President under the eighth section of the 
act to employ the land and naval forces of the United States " for tlie pur- 
pose of preventing tlie carrying on of any sucli expedition or enterprise 
from the territories or jurisdiction of the United States against the ter- 
ritories or dominions of any foreign prince or state or of any colony, 
district, or people with whoni the United States are at peace." 

Por these reasons, had Commodore Paulding intercepted the steamer 
Fashion, with General Walker and Lis command 011 board, at  any period 
before they entered the port of San Juan de Nicaragua and conducted 
them back to Mobile, this would have prevented them from "carrying 
on" the expedition and have been not only a justifiable but a praise- 
worthy act. 

The  crime well deserves the punishment inflicted upon it by our laws. 
I t  violates the principies of Christianity, morality, and humanity, held 
sacred by al1 civilized nations and by none mp,re than by the people of 
the United States. Disguise it as we may, sucli a military expedition is 
an invitation to reckless and lawless men to enlist under the banner of 
any adventurer to rob, plunder, and murder the unoffending citizens 
of neighboring states, who have never done them harm. It is a usurpa- 
tion of the war-making power, which belongs alone to Congress; and the 
Government itself, a l  least in tlie estimation of the world, becomes an 
accomplice in the commission of this crime unless it adopts al1 the means 
necessary to prevent and to punish it. 

It would be far better and more in accordance with the bold and nianly 
character of our countrymen for the Government itself to get up sucli 
expeditions than to allow them to proceed under the command of irre- 
sponsible adventurers. We could then at least exercise some control 
over our own agents and prevent them from burning down cities and 
committing other acts of eriormity of which we have read. 

The avowed principle wliich lies at  the foundation of the law of nations 
is contained in the divine command that "al1 things whatsoever ye would 
that men should do to you do ye even so to them." Tried by this uner- 
ring rule, we should be severely condemned if we shall not use our best 
exertions to arrest such expeditions against our feeble sister Republic of 
Ni?aragiia. One thing is very certain, that a people never existed who 
would cal1 any other nation to a stricter account than we should ourselves 
for tolerating lawless expeditions from their shores to make war upon 
any portion of our t~r i to r ies .  By tolerating such expeditions we shall 
soon lose the high character which we have enjoyed ever sitice the days 
of Vt+ashin@on f u r  thF faithful performance ofwur internatioaai obliga-- 
tions and duties, and inspire distrust against us among the members of 
the great family of civilized nations. 



But if motives of duty werc iiot sufficient to restrain us froni engaging 
iri sucli lawless eriterprises, our evidetit itlterest ought to clictate this 
policy. 'J'liese expeditioris are tlie riiost effectiial riiode of retardirig 
American progress, altliough to I,roiiiote tliis is thc arowed object of tlie 
leaclers aiicl coiitributors ir1 siicli uiidc:takiiigs. 

I t  is heyond cliiestiori tlie destiriy o f  0111- race to spread theniselves ovcr 
tlic corititieiit of North Ariierica, arirl tliis at  tio distnnt day shoulcl ex.etits 
11e pertiiitted to take their iiatiiral course. Tlie ti<!c of ersiigraiits will 
fir>w to tlie soiitli, and 11ot::iiig <-a11 everitiially arrest its progress. I f  
peririitted to go there peacefiilly, Central Atiierica will soon cotitaiii an 
Aiiiericnii population ~vliicli will cotifer blessiiigs atid beriefits as well 
upoii tlie iintives as their respective C>«vernrrients. 1,iberty uiider the 
rcstraint of law will preserve doniestic peace, whilst tlie differeiit trarisit 
routes across tlie Istlimiis, in whicli \ve are so deeply ititerestecl, will havc 
assurecl protectioii. 

Notliinz has retarded tliis happy coiidition of affairs so iiiiicli as the 
uiilawful experlitions which have heeri fitted oiit iii tlie TJtiitc<l States to 
iiiake wnr iipoii tlie Central Atnericnii States. Ilad orie-half the ~iuinber - 

of Americati citizens who llave iiiiseral~ly perisherl iii the first disastroiis 
expeditiori of General Walker settlcd iii Xicaragua as peacefiil eniigrarits, 
tlie objcct which we al1 desire \voiild erc this lia\.c l)eeii iri a great clegree 
accorril~lislied. Tliese expeditioiis hnve caused the people of the Ceiitral 
iliriericnii States to regard lis witli clrcad and siispiciori. I t  is our true 
policy t« reniove tliis apprehensiori arid to coriviiice thetii tliat w e  iiiteiid 
to <lo tlieiii goocl, ancl not evil. We desire, as the leadirig power o11 this 
contiriciit, to opeii aiicl, if riecd be, to protcct ex-ery transit roiite across 
the Isthiiiiis, iiot orily for our owii beriefit, but tliat of tlie world, aricl 
tlius operi a free access to Ceiitral Aiiierica, aild throiigli it to oiir Pacific 
possessioiis. Tliis policy \vas coiiiiiienced iiiicier favorable auspices wlieri 
tlic expeditiori iinder tlie coilimarid of General Walker escaped frorii our 
territories aiid proceedrd tcj Putita Arerias. Should another exl>editioti 
of a siiiiilnr cliaracter again evade tlie vigilance of oiir officers atid pro- 
cecd to Nicaragua, this ~vould l ~ e  fatal, a t  least for a seasori, to tlie peace- 
ful scttlerrierit of tliese countries aiicl to tlie policy of American progress. 
Tlie trutli is that tio Adrniriistratiori can successfiilIy corid~ict tlie foreign 
affaii-s «f tlie coiintry iii Central Ariierica or anywliere else if it is t o  be 
iiitcrlerecl ~vitli at every step by lawlcss inilitary expeditioris " set oii 
foot ' ' iii tlie United States. JAMES BUCIIANAN. 

WASHINGTON, ]&zr¿ary Ir ,  1858. 

- T o  the Senate and House of Reflresentatives of the Unitcd States; - -- 
1 h a z  received froni Samuel MedaryTgoverKor 6f the Territory cf 

Minnesota, a copy of the constitution of Minnesota. " together with an 
abstract of the votes polled for and against said constitution" at  the 
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election held in that Territory on the second Tuesday of October last, 
certified by the governor in due form, which 1 now lay before Congress 
in the manner prescribed by that instrument. 

Having receivcd but a single copy of the constitution, 1 transmit this 
to the Senate. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, J a n u a ~ y  rr, r858. 
T o  fhe House of Reflresenfafives: 
1 herewith trausmit to the House of Representatives the reports of the 

Secretaries of State, of the Treasury, of the Navy, and of the Attorney- 
General, with the accompanying documents, containing the information 
called for by the resolution of the House of the 4th instant, concerning 
"the late seizure of General William Walker and his followers in Nica- 
ragua,'' etc. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

To the Senafe of fhe UnitedSfafes:  

1 transmit to the Senate, for its consideration with a view to ratifica- 
tion, a convention between the United States and the Republic of Peru, 
signed on the 4th July last at Lima by the plenipotentiaries of the con- 
tracting parties, with regard to the interpretation to be given to article 
12 of the treaty of the 26th July, 1851. 

JANUARY 12,  1858. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, January zp, r858. 
To the Senafe and Nouse of Re@resenfafiz>es: 

1 transmit to Congress a copy of a convention between the United 
States and His Majesty the King of Denmark, for the discontinuance of 
the Sound dues, tfie ratifications of which were exchanged in this city 
on the 12th instant, and recommend that axi appropriation be made to 
enable the Executive seasonably to carry into effect the stipulations in 
regard to the sums payable to His Dariish Majesty's Government. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, January 27, r858. 
To the Senafe of fhe United Sfafes: 

In  answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 7th instant, request- 
inginformation on the subject of contracts made in Europe for inland- 
passage tickets for intending e-migrants to th-ited States, I transi~iita - - 
repart from the ~ecretary of-state and the documents by which it was 
accompanied. 

- JAMES BUCHANAN. 



WASFIINGTON, january 28, 1858. 
To fhe House of Refiresenfafives: 

1 herewitli *ransmit to the House of Represeritatives a report from tlie 
Secretary of the Interior, under date of the 27th instant, with the accom- 
panyiiig papers, in cornpliance xvitli a resolution adopted by the House 
ori tlie 18tli instant, requestirig the Prcsident to commuriicate to that 
body " whether tlie census of the Territory of Minrlesota has been taken 
i r i  accordaiice witli the provisioris of the foiirth sectioil of tlie act of Con- 
gress providiiig for the admission of Mirinesota as a State, approved 
Fcl>ruary 26, 1857, and if said ceiisus has beeri taketi and retiirned to 
liiiii or any Departnient of the Government to comrnutiicate tlie same 
to tliis IIouse, and if the said censiis lias not beeti so takeri aiid returnecl 
to state tlie reasons, if any exist to his knowledge, wliy it lias rlot been 
dorie. ' ' JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASIIINGTON, f i b ~ x a ~ y  2, 1858. 

To fhe Se?iafc and Nouse of Re$rcsenfatiz~cs of fhe Unitcd Sta-fcs; 
1 liave received froin J. Calhouri, esq., president of the late consti- 

tutiorial convention of Kansas, a copy, duly certified by himself, of tlie 
constitutiot~ frarned by that body, with tlie expression of a lrope that 1 
would subrnit the sarric to tlie consideration of Congress " ~ ~ i t h  tlie view 
of tlie adiiiissiori of Karisas into tlie Union as an indeperidcrit State." 
Iii coriipliance witli tliis request, 1 herewith transmit to Congress, for 
tlieir actiori, the constitution of Kansas, witli the ordinance respectirig the 
piiblic larids, as well as tlie letter of Mr. Callioiiri, clated at  Leconiptori o11 
tlie 14th iiltirrio, by v~hich thcy were accoriipariied. Havirig rcccived but a 
sirigle copy of the constitutioii and ordiiiarice, 1 send this to tlic ,. S eriate. 

A great delusiori seerns to pervade tlie public iiiiiicl iii relatioii to the 
coridition of parties in Karisas. Tliis arises frorii tlie difficiilty of iiidu- 
ciiig tlie Arrierican people to realize tlie fact that ariy portioii of them 
slrould be ir1 a state of rebellioti agairist tlie govcrriinent urider which 
tliey live. When we speak of tlie affairs of Karisas, we are apt to refer 
nierely to the existence of two violerit political parties iri tliat Territory, 
divided ori tlie questiori of slavcry, just as we speak of spcli parties i r i  
tlie States. This presents no adequate idea of tlie true state of tlie case. 
Tlie dividiiig lirie there is not bctweeii two political parties, botli ac- 
kriowledgirig the lawful existeiice of the goverrinieiit, but between those 
wlio are loyal to this governmeiit arid those v ~ h o  liave endeavored to 
destroy its existerice by force arid - by usurpatiori-betweeri those wlio 
sustain and those who have done al1 in their power to overthrow the 

- 
Territorial govermne~s tab%l ie& by Congress. This govemment they - - - 
would long since have subverted had it not been protected from their 
ascaults by the trucps of the United - States. Such has been the cori- 
dition of affairs siuce my inauguratiin. Ever since that period a large 
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portion of the people of Kansas have been in a state of rebellion against 
the government, with a military leader at their head of a most turbu- 
lent and dangerous character. They have never acknowledged, but have 
constantly renounced and defied, the government to which they owe alle- 
giance, and have been al1 the time in a state of resistance against its 
authority. They have al1 the tiine been endeavoring to subvert it and 
to establish a revolutionary government, under the so-called Topeka con- 
stitution, in its stead. Eveil at this very nioment the Topeka legisla- 
ture are in session. Whoever has read the correspondence of Governor 
Walker with the State Department, recently communicated to tlie Senate, 
will be convinced that this picture is not overdrawn. He always pro. 
tested against the withdrawal of any portion of the military force of the 
United States from the Territory, deeming its presence absolutely neces- 
sary for the preservation of the regular government and the execution of 
the laws. In his very first dispatch to the Secretary of State, dated 
June 2, 1857, he says: 

The most alarming movement, however, proceeds from the assembling on the 9th 
Tune of-the so-called Topeka legislatnre, with a view to the enactment of an entire 
code of laws. Of course it will be my eudeavor to prevent such a result, as it would 
lead to inevitable and disa8trous collision, and, in fact, renew the civil war in Kansas. 

This was with difficulty prevented by the efforts of Governor Walker; 
but soon thereafter, on the 14th of July, we find him requesting General 
Harney to furnish him a regiment of dragoons to proceed to the city of 
Lawrence; and this for the reason that he had received authentic intelli- 
gence, verified by his own actual observation, that a dangerous rebellion 
had occurred, "involving an open defiance of the laws and the establish- 
ment of an insurgent government in that city." 

In the governor's dispatch of July 15 he informs the Secretary of State 
that- 

This movement at Lawrence was the beginning of a plan, originating in that city, 
to organize insurrebtion throughout the Territory, and especially in al1 towns, cities, 
or counties where the Republican party have a majority. Lawrence is the liotbed of 
al1 the abolition movements in this Territory. It is the town established by the 
abolition societies of the East, and whilst there are respectable people there, it is 
filled by a considerable number of mercenaries who are paid by abolition societies to 
perpetuate and diffuse agitation throughout Kansas and prevent a peaceful settle- 
ment of this question. Having failed in inducing their own so-called Topeka State 
legislature to organize this insurrection, Lawrence has commenced it herself, and if 
not arrested the rebellion will extend throughout the Temtory. 

And again : 

In order to send this communication immediately by mail, 1 mnst close by assur- 
ing yon that the spirit of rebellion pervades the great mass of the Republican party 
of this Territory, instigateLas 1 entertain no doubt they-are, by Eastern societies, 
liaving iz<iew results most disastrous-;o the ggvernrnent and to &e Union; and that 
the continued presence of General Harney here is indispensable, as originally stipu- 
lated by me, with a large body of dragoons and several batteries. 



On the 20th July, 1857, General Larie, urider tlie authority of the 
Topekn corivetitiori, undertook, as Governor Walker iriforms us- 

to orgaiiizc tlie whole so-called Free-State party irito volunleers aiid to take the 
nakies of al1 wlio refuse eiirollriietit. The professed object is to protect the polls, at 
tlic electioti iii Aiigust, of tlie new iiisurgent Topeka State legislature. 

ii * * *. * * * 
'I'lic object of takirig the nanics of al1 who refuse enrollinent is to terrify the Free- 

State cotiservatives into subiiiission. This is proved by recent atrocities cominitted 
oii s~icl i  iiieti by Topekaites. The speedy location of large bodies of regiilar troops 
liere, witti two batteries, is iiecessary. 'I'he Lawrence insurgeiits await  tlie develop- 
riient of this iiew revoliitionary r r i i l i t ~ i r y  orgaiiization. * " * 

Iii tlic goverrior's dispatch of Jiily 27 he says tliat "Gericral Lane 
arid liis staff everywhere deny the nuthority of the Territorial laws arid 
courisel a total disregard of these eiiactnietlts." 

Witliout riiakirig further quotations of a sirriilar character from other 
dis1)ntches of Goveruor Walker, it appears by a refererice to Mr. Stan- 
toii's conimuriicatioi~ to Geiieral Cass of the 9th of Deceniber last that 
tlic " it~il>ortarit step of calliiig the legislature together was taketi after 
1 [lie] liad become satisfied that the e¡ectior~ ordercd by tlie converition 
on tlie 21st iristailt could riot be coriducted without collision and blood- 
shed." So iiiterise was tiie disloyal feelirig atiiotig the eneriiies of tlie 
governrnent established by Congress that an electioii which afforded 
thern an opportunity, if iri the niajority, of makirig Kansas a free State, 
accorditig to tlieir owu professed desire, could riot be coriducted without 
collisinri atid bloodshed. 

Tlie trutli is that iip ti11 tlie present nion~ent the eiieri~ies of the exist- 
iiig governrnent still adliere to their Topeka revoliitionary coristitutiori 
arid governulerit. Tlie very first paragrapli of tlie niessage of Goverrior 
Robi~isori, dated ou the 7th of Decernber, to the Topeka legislature rlow 
asseinl->lcd at  Lawrence contains ati operi defiarice of the Constitution 
arid lnws of the United States. The governor says: 

Tlie coiiventiori wliich framed the coristitution at Topeka originated with the peo- 
ple of ICatisas Territory. They llave adopted and ratified the sarrie twice by a direct 
vote, aiid also indirectly throiigli two elections of State oflicers arid r r ie i r ibers  of tlie 
State legislaturc. Yet it has pleascd tlie Administratioii to regard tlie whole pro- 
ceediiig rcrolutionary. 

Tliis Topeka government, adliered to with sucli treasoriablc pertinac- 
ity, is a govcrrimeiit iii dircct oppositioii to tlie existing goveriirueiit pre- 
scribe(1 and recogriized by Congress. I t  is a usurpatiori of tlie sanie 
character as it m~ould be for a portiori of tlie people of any State of the 
CJriion to uridertake to establisli a separate governrnerit withiii its limits 
For tlie purpzse of redressirig any grievance, real or imaginary, of which 

- &y mi&t camplain agairist &e l e g i t i ~ a t e  State go~rertiment,- Such-a - - 
pririciple, if carried into execution, would destroy al1 lawful authority 
and produce universal anarchy. 

Frorii this statement of facts the reason becomes palpable why the 
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This was the tinie for abandoning the revolutionary Topeka organiza- 
tion and for the enemies of the existing government to conform to the 
laws aud to unite with its friends in framing a State constitution; but 
this they refused to do, and the consequences of their refusal to submit 
to lawful authority and vote at the election of delegates may yet prove to 
be of a most deplorable character. Would that the respect for the laws 
of the land which so eminetitly distinguished the men of the past gener- 
ation could be revived. I t  is a disregard and violation of law wliich 
have for years kept the Territory of Kansas in a state of almost open 
rebellion against its government. I t  is the same spirit which has pro- 
duced actual rebellion in Utah. Our only safety consists in obedietice 
and conformity to law. Should a general spirit against its enforcemetit 
prevail, this will prove fatal to us as a ~iation. We acknowledge no mas- 
ter but the law, and should we cut loose from its restraints and everyone 
do what seemeth good in his own eyes our case will indeed be hopeless. 

The enetnies of the Territorial government determined still to resist 
the authority of Congress. They refused to vote for delegates to the 
convention, not because, from circumstances whicli 1 need not detail, 
there was an omission to register the comparatively few voters who were 
inhabitants of certain counties of Kansas in the early spring of 1857, but 
because they had predetermined at al1 hazards to adhere to their revolu- 
tiotiary organization and defeat the establishment of any other consti- 
tution than that which they had framed at Topeka. The election was 
therefore siiffered to pass by default. But of this resylt the qualified 
electors who refused to vote can never justly complain. 

From this review it is manifest that tlie Lecompton convention, accord- 
ing to every principle of constitutional law, was legally constituted and 
was invested with power to frame a constitution. 

The sacred principle of popular sovereignty has been invoked in favor 
of the enemies o€ law and order in Kansas. But in what manner is pop- 
ular sovereignty to be exercised in this country if not through the instru- 
mentality of established law? In certam small republics of ancient times 
the people did assemble in primary meetings, passed laws, and directed 
public affairs. In our country this is manifestly impossible. Popular 
sovereignty can be exercised here only through the ballot box; and if 
the people will refuse to exercise it in this manner, as they have done 
in Kansas at the election of delegates, it is not for theni to complain that 
their rights have been violated. 

The Kansas convention, thus lawfully constituted, proceeded to frame 
a constitution, and, having completed their work, finally adjourned on 
the 7th day of November last. They did not think proper to submit the 
whole of this constitution to a popular vote, but they did submit the ques- 

- tion mrhether Kansas should be a h e  or a s l d t a t e  to the peop1e.- - 
This was the question which had convulsed the Union and shaken it to 
its very center. This was the question which had lighted up the flames 



of civil war in Kansas and liad produced dangerous sectional parties 
tliroiiglioiit the Corifederacy. It was of a character so paramourit ir1 
respect to the coriditioii of Kansas as to rivet thr: arixious atteiitioii of 
the people of tlie wliole countsy upon i t ,  arid it aloiie. No persori tliouglit 
of ariy other question. For nty owri part, wlieri 1 iiistructed Goveriior 
Walker iii general ternis iti favor of submitting the cotistitiitioii to the 
people, 1 hacl no object iri view except tlic all-absorl>itig question of 
slavery. I r i  wliat mariner the people of Karisas niiglit regulate tlieir 
otlier concerris was riot subject wlticli attractccl ariy attetitiou. I r i  fact, 
tlie geiieral pt-ovisiuris of our recertt State coiistituti«iis, after aii cxpcri- 
cncc of eight years, are so similar atid so excellerit tliat it would be cliffi- 
cult to go far wroilg at the present day ir1 fraiiiitig a riexv constitiitioii. 

1 then believed arid still believe that iinder the orgariic act tlie Karisas 
coiivcntiori were boitiid to subniit tliis all-iiiiportarit ciuestiori of slavery 
to the people. I t  was iiever, however, rny opiriiori tliat, indepeiidetitly 
o€ tliis act, tliey would have been l~ound to suhniit nriy ~mrtioii of tlic 
cotistitutiori to a popular vote i r i  order to give it validity. 13ad 1 eiiter- - 
taiiieci sucli aii opiiiiori, tliis would have beeti iii oppositioti to iiiariy prcc- 
ederits iti oiir history, commeiicing iii tlie very best age of the Republic. 
I t  would have beeti iti oppositiori to the principie whicli pervades our iii- 
stitutions, atid wliicli is every day carried out itito practice, that the people 
have the riglit to clelegate to representatives clioseii 1)y tlieiiiselves tlieir 
sovereign power to franie coristitutiotis, eiiact laws, aiid psrforiii iiiariy 
otlier iriiportaiit acts without requiririg tliat tltesc slloulcl be subjected 
to tlieir subsequeiit approbation. I t  \voiild be a niost iricoriveriierit liini- 
tatioti of tlieir owri power, iiiiposed 1,y tlie people upoii tliemselves, to 
excliicle tlieili froiri cxercisiiig tlieir sovereigiity i r i  nriy laxvful inanrier 
tliey tliink proper. It is true tliat tlie people of Kaiisas rniglit, if they 
had pleased, liave reqiiircd tlie conventiori to sulxiiit tlie coristitutioii to 
a popular vote; lmt tliis tliey liave not doiie. Tlie orily remedy, tliere- 
fore, iii this case is that wliich exists ir1 a11 otliei- similar cases. I f  the - 

dele~ates wlio fratiied tlie Kansas coristitutiori Iinve iii ariy rnaiiiier vio- 
lated tlie will of tlieir coiistituciits, tlie people always possess tlie power to 
cliange their coiistitiitioii or tlieir laws accordiiig to tlieir owii pleasure. 
Thc qitestiou of slavery was subtiiittecl to aii electioii of the people 

of Kansas oti tlie 21st December last, iii obedierice to tlie mandate of 
tlie corrstit~itiori. Here again a fair ol>portutiity was presented to tlie 
aclhererits «f tlie Topeka coristitutioti, if tliey were tlic i~iajority, to <le- 
cine tliis excitirig question " iti their own way ' '  atid thiis rcstore peace 
to tlie distracted 'í'erritory; but they agaiii refusecl to cxercisc their 
riglit of popular sovereignty, and agairi suffered tlie election to pass by 

,default. -- - - - - - - - - -- 
1 lieartily rejoice that a wiser and l~etter spirit prevailecl amoug a large - 

niajority of tliese people o11 the first Moiiday of January, and that thcy 
did on that day vote under the Lecoiiiptori constitution for a governor 
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and other State officers, a Member of Congress, and for memkrs of the 
legislature. This election was warmly contested by the parties, and a 
larger vote was polled than at any previous election in the Territory. 
We may now reasonably hope that the revolutionary Topeka organiza- 
tion will be speedily and finally abandoned, and this will go far toward 
the final settlement of the unhappy differences in Kansas. I f  frauds have 
been committed at this election, either by one or both parties, tlie legisla- 
ture and the people of Kansas, under their coilstitution, will know l~ow 
to redr'ess themselves and punish these detestable but too common crimes 
without any outside interference. 

The people of Kansas have, then, "in their own way" and in strict 
accordanceDwith the organic act, framed a constitution arid State govern- 
rneilt, have submitted the all-important questiori o£ slavery to the people, 
and have elected a governor, a Member to represent them in Congress, 
members of the State legislature, and other State officers, They now ask 
admission into the Union under this constitutiotl, which is republican in 
its form. It is for Congress to decide whether they will. admit or reject 
the State which has thus been created. For my own part, 1 am decid- 
edly in favor of its admission, and thus terminating the Kansas question. 
This will carry out the great principle of tionintervention recognized anci 
sanctioned by the organic act, which declares in express language iii 
favor of "nonintervention by Congress with slavery in the States or Ter- 
ritories," leaving " the people thereof perfectly free to form and regulate 
their domestic institutions in their own way, subject only to the Constitu- 
tion of the United States." In this manner, by localizing the question of 
slavery and confining it to the people whom it immediately concerned, 
every patriot anxiously expected that this question would be bariished 
from the halls of Congress, where it has always exerted a baneful influ- 
ence throughout the whole country. 

It is proper that 1 sliould briefly refer to the election held under an act 
of the Territoria1,legislature on the first Monday of January last on the 
Lecompton constitution. This election was held after the Territory had 
been prepared for admission into the Union as a sovereign State, and 
when no authority existed in the Territorial legislature which could 
possibly destroy its existence or change its character. The election, 
which was peaceably conducted under my instructions, involved a strange 
incorisistency. A large majority of the persons who voted against the 
Lecompton constitution were at the very same time and place recog- 
nizing its valid existerice in the inost solemn and authentic manner by 
voting under its provisions. 1 have yet received no official information 
-9f the result of this election. 

As a question of expediency, after the right has been maintainedrit 
may be wise t ~ e f l e c t  benefits to K a n s a s a n d a  t h e a h o k  - 

country which would result from its immediate admission into the Uilion, 
as well as the disasters which may follow its rejection. Domestic peace - 



willbe the happy ronsequence of its adniissiori, and thst fine Territory, 
which has hitherto beeti toril by dissensions, will rapidly itlcrease iii pop- 
iilation and wealtli aud speedily realize the blessitigs and tlie coxnforts 
which follow ir1 the traiii of agricultura1 and mechaiiical industry. The 
people will theri be sovereign and .can regulate tlieir own affairs in tlieir 
owii way. I f  a iiiajority of tlieni desire to abolish doniestic slavery withiii 
the State, tliere is iio other possible niode by wliicli tliis can be effected 
so speeclily as by proiiipt adniissioii. Tlie will of tlie riiajority is siiprcliie 
and irresistible wlieii expressed iri aii orderly aiid lawful rnaiitier. Tliey 
can r~iake and untiiake coiistitutioris at pleasiire. I t  would be absurd to 
say tliat they can irnpose fetters upoii their owri power wliich tliey cari 
not afterwards reniove. I f  they could do this, they miglit tie their owti 
hatids for a huiidrcd as well as for ten years. 'I'liese are fui~dariiental 
principies of Anierican freedoxn, and are recogtiized, 1 believe, in soriie 
forni or otlier by e:rery State constitutiou; aiid if Congress, in the act 
of adriiissioii, slioulcl tliirik proper to recogiiize tlierri 1 can perceive no 
objection to such a course. This has I~eeri dotic erripliatically iii the cori- 
stitution of Karisas. I t  declares iri tlic bill of rights that " al1 political 
power is iriherent iii the people arid al1 free goveriitrients are foutided on 
their authority and instituted for tlieir bexiefit, arid therefore tliey have 
at al1 times ari iiialieriable arid iiidcfeasible riglit to alter, reforni, os 
abolish their forin of goverriiiient iti sucli tiianrier as they niay think 
proper." The great State of New York is at this inoiiieiit governed 
urider a cotistitiitioii framed aiid estal>listied iri direct opposition to tlie 
mode prescribed by the previous coiistit~itioii. I f ,  tlierefore, tlie provi- 
sioxi changirig tlie Katisas coristitiitiori after the year 1864 coiild by 
possibility be coiistrued iiito a proliibition to niake such a chatige previ- 
ous to that period, this prohibitiori would be wlially unavailitig. Tlie 
legislature already elected inay at its very first sessiou subniit tlie ques- 
tioii to a vote of tlie people whether tlicy %vil1 os will iiot llave a con- 
vention to aineiid tlieir constitiitioii arid adopt al1 riecessary nieans for - 
giving effect to the popular will. 

It has beeii soleriinly adjiidged by the highest judicial tribunal known 
to our laws that slavery exists iii Katisas by virtue of the Coristitutiou 
of the United States. Karisas is therefore at this nioriient as niuch a 
slave State as Geoi-gia os South Carolina. Witliout tliis tlie equality 

- 

of tlie sovereigti States composing tlie Unioii would be violated atid tlie 
use arid ctijoymeut of a territory accluired by the coniniori treasure of al1 
the States woiild be closed agairist tlie people and tlie property o£ iiearly 
lialf the nienibers of tlie Confederacy. Slavery cari tlierefore iiever be 
proliibited iii Kansas except by ñiearis of a cotistitutional provision, 
aiid in no other niaiiiier cari tliis be obtairied so promptly, if a majority o£ 

.- --tlie peuple-desireit, asby  adniitting-it into the UKori under ~ t s  present 
coustitution. 

011 the other ilaiid. should Couuress reject the constitutiou under the 
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idea of affording the disaffected in Kansas a third opportuníty of pro- 
hibiting slavery in the State, which they might have done twice before if 
in the majority, no man can foretell the consequences. 

I f  Congress, for the sake of those meii who refused to vote for delegates 
to the convention wheu they might have excluded slavery from the con- 
stitution, atld who afterwards refused to vote on the 21st December last, 
when they might, as they claini, have stricken slavery from the consti- 
tution, should now reject the State because slavery remains in the con- 
stitution, it is manifest that the agitation upon this dangerous subject 
will be renewed in a more alarming form tlian it has ever yet assumed. 

Every patriot in the country had indiilged the hope that the Kansas 
and Nebraska act would put a final end to the slavery agitation, at least 
ir1 Congress, which had for more than twenty years convulsed the coun- 
try and endangered tlie Union. This act involved great and fundainental 
principles, and if fairly carried into effect will settle the question. ShouZ(i 
the agitation be again revived, sliould the people of the sister States Le 
again estranged from each other with more than their former bitter- 
ness, this will arise from a cause, so far as the interests of Kansas are 
concerned, more trifling and insignificant than has ever stirred the ele- 
ments of a great people into commotiori. To the people of Kansas the 
only practica1 difference between admission or rejection depends simply 
upon the fact whether they can themselves more speedily change the 
present constitution if it does not accord with the will of the majority, or 
frame a second constitution to be submitted to Congress hereafter. Even 
if this were a question of mere expediency, and not of right, the small 
difference of time one way or the otlier is of iiot the least importance when 
contrasted with the evils which must necessarily result to the whole coun- 
try from a reviva1 of the slavery agitation. 

In  considering this question it should never be forgotten that in pro- 
portion to its irisignificance, let the decision be what it may so far as it 
may affect the few thousaud inhabitants of Karisas who have from the 
beginning resisted the constitution aild the laws, for this very reason 
the rejection of the constitution will be so much the more keenly felt 
by tlie people of fourteen of the States of this Union, where slavery is 
recognized under the Constitution of the United States. 

Again, the speedy admission of Kansas into the Union would restore 
peace and quiet to the whole country. Already the affairs of this Ter- 
ritory have engrossed an undue proportion of public attention. They pi 
have sadly affected the friendly relations o€ the people of the States with 
each other and alarmed the fears of patriots for the safety of the Union. 
Kansas once admitted into the Union, the excitement becomes localized 
and will soon die away for Want of outside aliment. Then every diffi- 
culty will beseW at the bdlot b-. -- - - - 

Besides-and this is no trifling consideration-1 shall then be enabled 
to withdraw the troops of the United States from Kansas and employ - 



theni on branches of service where they are much rieeded. They have 
beeri kept tliere, ort the earnest importunity of Goveriior Walker, to rriairi- 
tairi tlie existence of tlie Territorial govcrririiciit and secure the executiori 
of the laws. He considered that at least 2,000 regular troops, nnder the 
conirriand of Gerieral Harney, were riecessary for this piirpose. Acting 
npon his reliable iiiformation, I llave been obliged in soint- degree to 
iriterfere witli tlie expedition to Utah ir1 order to keep dowri rebelliori 
iri Kansas. This Iias involved a very heavy cxpense to tlie Goverrinient. 
Karisas once adniitted, it is believed tlicrc will rio loriger be ariy occasion 
tliere for troops of tlie United States. 

1 liave tlius performed 111y duty ori tliis irriportarit question, utider a 
deep sense of responsibility to God arid my country. My public life will 
tertninate within a brief period, and 1 have no other object of earthly 
arribition thari to leave my country in a peaceful and prosperous coridi- 
tiori arid to live ir1 the affections and respect of my countrynieri. Tlie 
dark and otnirious clouds whicli now appear to be impendiiig over tlie 
Uniori 1 conscieritiously believe may be dissipated with honor to every 
portion of it by tlie admissiori of Karisas duririg the present session of 
Congress, whereas if slie should be rejected 1 greatly fear these clouds 
will becoiiie darker arid niore oniinoirs tliari any whicli liave ever yet 
tlireatened tlie Coristitution and the Uriiori. 

JAMES HUCHANAN. 

1 traiisr~iit to the Senate for its conaaridiion with a view to ratifica- 
tion, a conveiitiori for the purpose of furtlier regulating tlie intercourse 
of Anierican citizeris within tlie Enipire of Japan, sigried at Sinioda on 
the 17th day of June last by Towrisend Harris, consul-general of the 
United States, arid by tlie governors of Siiiioda, empowered for that pur- 
pose by their respective Governmeuts. 

F~~~~~~~ 10, 1858. 
JAMES BUCHANAN 

1 trarisriiit to tlze Senate, for its consideratiori witli a view to ratifi- 
catiori, ari additioual article to tlie extraditiori corivention betweeri the 
United States and France of the 9th of Noverriber, 1843, and the addi- 
tional article thereto of the 24th February, 1845, sigried ir1 this city yes- 
terday by the Secretary of State and the minister of His Irnperial Majesty 
the Xmperor o' the French. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

1 lierewith transmit a report from tlie Secretary of State, with the 
accompanying documents, in reply to the resolution of the House of 

M P-vor. v-31 
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Representatives of the 18th ultimo, requesting to be furnished with 
official iuformation and correspondence in relation to the execution of 
Colonel Crabb and his associates within or near the limits of the Repub- 
lic of Mexico. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON CITY, February 26, r858. 

To the House of Re$resentatiues.- 

1 herewith transmit to the House of Representatives the reports of the 
Secretaries of State, of War, of the Interior, and of the Attorney-General, 
coritainin~ the information called for by a resolution of the House of - 
the 27th ultimo, requesting " the President, if not incompatible with the 
public interest, to communicate to the House of Representatives the infor- 
mation which gave rise to the military expeditions ordered to Utah Ter- 
ritory, the instructions to the army officers in connection with the same, 
and al1 correspondence which has taken place with said army officers, 
with Brigham Young and his followers, or with others throwing light 
upon the question as to how f a r ~ a i d  Brigham Young and his followers 
are iu a state of rebellion or resistance to the Government of the United 
States. ' ' 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

1 herewith transmit to the Senate a report from the Secretary of the 
Navy, dated on the 24th instant [ultimo], furnishing the informa<ion 
called for by a resolution of the Senate adopted on the 16th instant 
[ultimo], requesting me " to inform the Senate in executive session on 
what evidence the nominees for the Marine Corps are stated to be taken 
from the States as designated in Lis message communicating the nomi- 
nations of January 13. " 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON CITY, March g ,  1858. 
T o  ¿he House of Re#resenfatives: 

1 herewith transmit to the House of ~e~resent 'at ives cornmunications 
from the Secretary of War and Secretary of the Interior, in answer to 
the resolution adopted by the House on the 5th ultimo, requesting the 
President to furnish certain information iil relation to the number of 
troops,-evhether regulars, volunteers, drafted men, or militia, who were - 

- engaged in the - service of the United States in &e last wgr with Grpat -- - -- - - 
- ~rifain,<tc. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 



WASHINGTON, March 9,  1858. 

To fhe Sena fe and Nouse of Represea fa fines: 
1 traiisrilit herewith a report of the Attorney-General, with accompa- 

uyiiig papers, dated March 1, 1858, detailing proceediiigs under the act 
approved March 3 ,  1855, erititled "Ati act to improve tlie laws of tlie Dis- 
trict of Columbia and to codify the same." 

JAMES BUCIZANAN. 

WASHINGTON, March 23, 1858. 
To fhe Nouse o/ Representatives: 

In compliance with a resolutiori of the House of Kepresentatives of tlie 
26th of Jaiiuary, reqiiesting the Presideut to comtiiutiicate to thc House 
"so iiiucli of the correspondence between the late Secretary of War and 
Majos-General John E. Wool, late cornrnander of the Pacific Depart- 
iiieiit, relatíve to the affairs of such department, as has uot heretofore 
l>eeii publislicd under a cal1 of this House," 1 herewith transmit al1 the - 
corresporiderice called for so far as is afforded by the files of the War 
Departtiient. 

JAMES BUCHANAN 

WASHINGTON, ApriZ 7, r858. 
70 fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfates: 

1 subniit to the Senate, for its cotisideration and constitutional action, 
a treaty tilade with the Tonawanda Itidiaiis, of New York, oii tlie 5th of 
Noveniber, 1857, with the accompanyitig papers from the Department 
of the Interior. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

1 trarismit to the House of Representatives a memorial adcíressed to 
iiiyself by a cotntiiittee-appointed by the citizeus of that portion o£ tlie 
Territory of CJtali which is situated west of the Goose Creek range of 
nioiititaitis, conimonly known as " Carsoris Valley," iri favor of tlie es- 
tablislinient of a Territorial governnient over thetn, and containi~ig the 
request that: 1 should communicate it to Cotlgress. 1 have received 1,ut 
otie copy of this memorial, whicli I transmit to tlie House upon tlie sug- 
gestion of Jarnes M. Crane, esq., the Delegate eEct of the people of tlie 

- proxosed new Territory, for thereasori, -- as he-alleges, t l a t  the subject is -- 
riow uuder consideration before the Committee on the Territories of that 
body. 

JAMES -BUCHANAN. 
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WASHINGTON, AjvZ'C 20,1858. 
To fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 
1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State, with accompanying 

papers," in answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 5th instant. - 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, A j r i Y  ar, r858. 
To fhe Senate of fhe United Sfafes: 

1 herewith transmit the reports of the Secretary of State and the Sec- 
retary of the Navy, with accompanying papers,t in answer to the resolu- 
tion of the Senate of the 19th of January last. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, Apn7 28, r858. 
To fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 
1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State, in answer to the reso- 

lution of the Senate of the 24th ultimo, requesting information relative 
to  the seizure iil the Valley of Sitana, in Peru, by authorities of Chile of 
a sum of money belonging to citizens of the United States. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, May r ,  r858. 
To fhe Senate of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

In  compliance with the resolution of the Senate of the 24th ultimo, 1 
herewith transmit a report of the Secretary of State, with accompanying 
documents. f JAMES BUCHANAN. 

To fhe Senate of the United Sfafes: WASHINGTON. May, 1858. 

I transmit herewith, for the constitutional action of the Senate, a 
treaty negotiated with the Ponca tribe of Indians on the 12th of March, 
1858, with the accompanying documents from the Department of the 
Interior. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

T o  fhe Nouse of Re$vesenfafives: WASHINGTON, May 3, r858. 

In compliance with the resolutions of the House of Representatives of 
the 19th January, 1857, and 3d February, 1858,I herewith transmit the 
report of the Secretary of the Interior, with accompanying documents.§ 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 
rlnstructions to William B. Reed, United States commissioner to China 
tRelating to the African slave trade and to movements of the French Governrnent to establish a 

cotony in the possescions of that Government fmm the coast o£ Africa. - - TRelating to outrages committed agairm the f a m i t y e r  Dickson. an Rmerican &en- 
residing at Jaffa, Palestine. 

e Relating to Indian affairs in Oregon and Washington Territories aud to the offiaal moduci of 
Auson Dort, superintendent of Indian affairs in Oregon Tenitory. 



To fhe Nouse of Re$resenfufiues: WASHINGTON, M a y  6, 18~8 .  

Ir1 coinpliance with tlie resoli~tioti of the Hoiise of Representatives oí 
t he3d  of February, 1858, 1 transmit herewith a report froni the Secre- 
tary of War, with al1 papers and correspondence* so far as the same is 
afforded by the files of the Departrnent. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

U T ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~  CITY, Muy 13, 1858. 
Hon. JAMES L. ORR, 

Speakey of the House of Rep~esenfafiues. 
SIR: 1 herewith transtiiit, to be laid before tlie House of Representa- 

tives, the letter of the Secretary of the Interior, dated the 12th instant, 
coveririg the report, maps, etc., of tlie geological siirvey of Oregon and 
Wasliirigtoii Territories, whicli has beeri tnade by Jolin Evans, esq., 
Uiiited States geologist, under appropriatioiis riiade by Congress for that 
purpose. 

l¿espectfully, JAhlES RUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, May 23, 2858. 
To fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed Stafesi 
1 trarrsmit herewith, for the constitiitional actiori of the Seriate, a treaty 

negotiated on tlie 19th of April, 1858, with the Yaricton tribe of Sioux or 
Dacotali Indiaris, with acconipanying papers froiii tlie Departnient of the 
Iiiterior. JAMECS BUCHANAN. 

To fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed Statcs: WASIIINGTON, Muy, 1858. 

1 tratisrnit to tlie Senate a report, dated 13th instant, with tlie accom- 
panying papers, received froni the Secretary of State in answer to the 
resolution of the Senate of the 5th instant, requesting iuforniation ir1 
regard to rrieasures whicli may llave been adopted for tlie protection of 
Americari commerce ir1 the ports of Mexico. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON CITY, May 28, 2858. 
Hon. J. C. BRECKINRIDGE, 

Vice-Besident of fhe United Sfafes .  
SIR: In reply to the resolutions of the Senate of the United States 

of the 20th Febriiary atid 14th March, 1857, 1 herewitli transmit, to be 
laid before that body, copies of al1 corresporidence, vouchers, arid other 
papers having refererice to the accounts of Edward F. Beale, esq., late 
superintendent of Iridiaü affairs in California, whicli are of file or record 
in the m a r t m e n t s d  the Treasury and 1gterior.-_ -- - - - - 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 
*Rrlating to Indian afiairs in Oregon and Washington Territories and to the official conduct of 

Ansou. Dart, supcrintcndent of lndian affairs in Oregon Territory. 
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WASHINGTON, May 19, 1858. 
T o  fhe Senafe qf fhe United Sfates: 

In answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 14th instant, request- 
ing information concerning the recent search or seizure of American ves- 
sels by foreign armed cruisers in the Gulf of Mexico, 1 transmit reports 
from the Secretaries of State and of the Navy. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, Muy 27, r858. 
T a  fize Sena te of the Unifed States: 

1 transmit herewith, in compliance with the resolution of the Senate 
of the 19th of May, a communication from the Secretary of the Navy 
with copies of the correspondence, etc. ,* as afforded by the files of the 
Department. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, May 29, 1858. 
T o  the Senate of fhe United Sfafes: , 

1 transmit a rzport from the Secretary of State, with accompanying 
papers, in answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 22d instant. 
requesting information in regard to the seizure of the American vessel 
Panchita on the coast of Africa. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, May 3r, 1858. 
To fhe Nouse of Repvesen fatives; 

In answer to tlie resolution of the House of Representatives of the 17th 
instant, requesting information relative to attacks upon United States 
vessels in the Gulf of Mexico and on the coast of Cuba, 1 transmit a 
report from the Secretary of State, with the papers by which it was 
accompanied. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, ]une r, r858. 
To fhe Sena fe of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretaries oE State and Navy, 
with the accompanying papers, in.cornpliance with the resolution of the 
Senate of the I ~ t h  of March, 1858, requesting the President "to commu- 
nícate to the Senate any information in possession of any of the Execii- 
tive Departments in relation to alleged discoveries of guano in the year 
1855 and the measures taken to ascertain the correctness of the same, 
and also any report made to the Navy Department in relation to the dis- 

- 
covery of guano in Jarvis and Bakers islands, with the charts, soundings. - - 

- - and sailins direc4ons for those íslands. -- - - - 
JAMES BUCHAÑAN. 

*Relating to the arrest of William Walker and associates within the territos. of Nicaragua by 
- the naval forces under Commodore Paulding. 



WASHINGTON, June g ,  2858. 
To tlrc Senate of fhe United Sfates: 

I transniit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, together with 
the documents by whicli it is accoinpanied, as eriibracitig al1 the informa- 
tiori which it is practicable or expedierit to communicate ir1 reply to tlie 
resolutioti of tlie Senate of the 31st ultinio, on the subject of giiario. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

To thc Senafe and House o/ Re@resentat¿z~es: 
1 transtilit a copy of a dispatch froni Governor Cumniing to the Sec- 

retary of State, clated at Great Salt Lake City on tlie 2d of May arid 
received nt tlie Departtiient of State ori yesterday. From tliis thei-e is 
reasoti to believe tliat our difficulties with the Tcrritory of Utali have 
terrninated and the reig~i of the Constitutiori aticl tlie laws has beeii 
restored. 1 corigratulate you on this auspicio~is everit. 

1 lose iio tinie iti cotritiiiiriicating - tliis inforriiatiou aricl in expressirig 
tlie opinioti that tliere will now be no occasiori to niake any appropria- 
tioti for tlie purpose «f calling into service the two regiments of voliin- 
teers autliorized by the act of Congress approved ori tlie 7th of April 1 s t  
for tlie piirpose of quellitig disturbarices in the Territory of Utah, for the 
protectioii of supply and eriiigrant trains, arid tlie suppression of Itidian 
Iiostilitie\ oii tlie frontier. 

1 anl the rtiore gratified at this satisfactory ititelligencc frorn Utah 
1)ecause it will afford sonie relief to the Treasiiry at a tinie derilaticlirig 
frorii us tlie strictest economy, and wheti tlie cluestiori wliich tiow arises 
1113011 every riew appropriation is whether it l>c of a cliaracter so iniportarit 
atid iirgent as to l~rook iio delay nricl to justify arid require a loari arid 
riiost probably a tax upoii the peoplc to raise tlie iiiotiey necessary for 
its paymetit. 

111 regard to the regiriletlt of voluriteers authorized by the same act 
of Congress to be called into service for tlie defeiise of the frontiers of 
Sexas agaitist Iridian liostilities, 1 desire to leave tliis question to Con- 
gress, observing at the satne time tliat ir1 rxiy opitiiori the State cari be 
cleferided for tlie presetlt by the regular troops wliich llave not yet t~een 
witlidrawn froni its limits. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

Iii auswer to the resolution of the Sexiate of the 19th ultimo, respect- 
ing the Istlimus of Tehiiantepec, 1 transmit herewith a report froni the 

- Sécretary of State; witli %-e docurrietitsl7y which- it is accGnipaiiied, - 

togethcr witli the copy of a letter frotii tlie Postinaster-General of the 
2 1st ultiirio to the Ilepartinent of State. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. . 
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I transmit iierewitli a report from the Secretary of War, with tiie 
accompariying papers," in obediellce to the resoliition of thcHouse 
Representatives of the 2d of June, 1858- 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON CITY, June r2, 1858. 

T o  the Senate a n d  Nouse 4 Re#~esentatives: 
1 feel it to be an indispensable duty to cal1 your attention to the con- 

ditiori of the Treasury. On the 19th day of May last the Secretary of 
the Treasury subniitted a report to Congress "on the present condition 
of the finances of the Government." In this report he states that after 
a cal1 upon the heads of Departments he had received official informa- 
tion that the sum of $ ~ ~ , o o o , ~ o  would probably be required during tlie 
first two quarters of the ilext fiscal year, from the 1st of July until the 1st 
of January. "This siiin," the Secretary says, "does not include such 
amounts as may be appropriated by Congress over and above the esti- 
mates subniitted to thenl by tbe Departnlents, and 1 have no data 011 

which to estimate for such expenditures. Upoti this point Congress is 
better able to fortn a correct opitlion than 1 arn.'? 

The  Secretary then estimates that the receipts into the Treasury from 
al1 sources between the 1st of J U ~ Y  a1ld the 1st of January would amount 
to $ ~ ~ , O O O , O O O ,  ieaving a deficit of $15,om,m, inclusive of the cum of 
about $-j,ooo,oo~, the least amount required to be in the Treasury at  al1 
times to secure its successful operation. por this amount he recom- 
mends a íoan. This loan, it will be observed, was required, after a cíose 
calculation, to meet the estimates from the different Departments, and 
not such appropriations as might be made by Congress over and above 
these estimates. 

There was etnbraced ir1 this S U E  of $15 ,mo ,~o  estimates to tlie amount 
of about $1, j50,ooo for the three volunteer regiments authorized by the 
act of Cotigress approved April 7, 1858, for two of which, if not for 
the third, no appropriation will liow be required. To  this extent a por- 
tion of the loa11 oE $15,om,ooo may be applied to pay the appropriations 
made by Congress beyond the estimates froln the different Departments, 
referred to i t i  the report of the Secretary of the Treasury. 

T o  what extent a probable deficiency exist in the Treasury be- 
tween the 1st July and the 1st January nextcan not be ascertained until 
the appropriation bills, as well as the private bilis containing appropria- 
tions, shall-have finally passed. 

- Adversity teaches useful iessons to nations as well as individuals. - - 
The  habit of e~trava~antxxpenditures, fostered by a large surplusir¡- 

*copies ~f contracts for deepening the channels of the Southwest ~ a s s  and pass a Ivoutre, at the 
rnouth of the Mississippi River. etc. 



the Treasury, must now be corrected os tlie couritry will be involved 
iii serious firiaricial difficulties. 

Utider aiiy form of goveriiment extravagarice iti expetiditiire inust be 
the natural consequerice when those u7110 autliorize tlie expcnditure feel 
no respoilsibility in providing the tneatis of payriieilt. Such liad beeti 
for a nutliber of years our conditioti previously to tlie late tnonetary re- 
viilsiori iii tlie coutitry. Fortuilately, at  least for tlie cause of public ecoii- 
oiny, the case is now reversed, and to the extent o€ tlie approprintioiis, 
wliatever these rnay be, ingrafted ori the different appropriatioii bills, as 
well as tliose inade by private bills, over arid above the estitiiates of tlie 
differetit Departments, it will be tiecessary for Coiigress to provide the 
ttiearis of payitient before their adjouriiriient. Withoiit tliis tlie Treasury 
will be exhausted before the 1st of January atid tlie pii1,lic credit will 
1,e scrioiisly iiiipaired. This disgrace iriiist iiot fa11 iipoti tlie coiiiitry. 

I t  is iiiipossible for me, liowevcr, riow to ascertaiti tliis airioiiiit, iior does 
tliere at presetit seetn to be tlie least probability that tliis caii 11c done 
aiirl tlie iiecessary meatis provided by Corigress to iiieet aiiy deficiericy 
nrliicli riiay exist iii the Treasury before Mouday tiext at  1 2  o'clock, tlie 
lioiir fixed for adjournment, it beirig now Saturday niorning at lialf-past 
I I o'clock. To  accomplish this object the appropriatiori bills, as they 
sliall have finally passed Congress, tiiiist l ~ e  before me, aud tiiiie niust be 
allowed to ascertaiii the atiiouiit of the nlotieys appropriated aiid to enable 
Corigress to provide the necessary rtieaiis. At this writirig it is uiiderstood 
tliat severa1 of these bills are yet before the cotiiniittec of coufereiice atid 
tlie amendments to some of them have tiot even beeti printed. 

Foreseeirig that siicli a state of tliings niiglit exist at  tlie close of tlie ses 
siori, 1 stated ir1 the aniiual tiiessage to Cotigress of Deceiiiber last that- 

Froni tlie practice o€ Congress sucli an examinatioti of eacli l~ i l l  as the Coiistitutioti 
reqnires has bceii rendered inipossihle. The most irnportarit busiiiess of eacli ses- 
sioii is generally crowdeci into its last hours, aud the alterriative preserited to tlit: 
I'resident is either to violate the constitutiorial duty which lie owes to the people 
and approv? bills wliich for waiit of tizne it is impossible be should have exaniined, 
or by his refusal to do this subject the country and individuals to great loss and 
inconvenience. 

* X * X X X X 

For rtiy own part, I have deliberately deterniined that 1 shall approve no bills 
wliicli 1 llave not exaniined, and it will be a case of extreme and most urgent neces- 
sity whicli shall ever induce me to depart froni tliis rule. 

The present condition of tlie Treasury absolutely requires that 1 should 
adhere to this resolittion on the present occasiori, for the reasons which 1 
llave heretofore presented. 

I n  forrner times it was believed to be the true character of an appro- 
- priation bill-simply to carryinto effec-t existing-laws and tk establishecl - 

policy o€ the country. A practice has, however, growti up of late years 
to ingraft oti such bills at  the last hours of the sessioii large appropria- 
tions for new and important objects not provided for by preexisting 
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laws and when no time is left to the Executive for their examit~ation and 
irivestigation. No alternative is thus left to the President but either to 
approve measures without examination or by vetoing an appropriation 
bill seriously to embarrass the operations of the Government. This 
practice could never have prevailed without a surplus in the Treasury 
sufficiently large to cover an indefinite amount of appropriations. Neces- 
sity now compels us to arrest it, at least so far as to afford time to ascer- 
tain the amount appropriated and to provide the means of its payment. 

Por al1 these reasons 1 recommend to Congress to postpone the day of 
adjournment for a brief period. 1 promise that not an hour shall be lost 
in ascertaining tlie amoiint of appropriations made by them for which it 
will be necessary to provide. 1 know it will be inconvenient for the mem- 
bers to attend a called session, and this above al1 things 1 desire to avoid. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

PROCLAMATIONS. 
- 

[Prom Statutes at Urge (Little. Brown & Co.), Vol. XI, p. 794.1 

BY THE PRESIDENT O F  THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas by an act of Congress approved March 3, 1855, entitled "An 
act to improve the laws of the District of Columbia atid to codify the 
same," the President of the United States was directed to appoint a time 
and place for taking the sense of the citizens of the District of Coluinbia 
for or against the adoption of the code prepared in pursuance of said act, 
and, further, to provide and proclaim the mode and rules of conducting 
such election: 

Now, therefore, be it known that 1 do hereby appoint Monday, the 
15th day of February, 1858, as the day for takiug the seuse of the citi- 
zens of the District of Columbia as aforesaid. 

The polls will be opened at 9 o'clock a. m. and closed at 5 o'clock 
p. m. Every free white male citizen of the United States above the age 
of 2 1  years who shall have resided in the District of Columbia for one 
year next preceding the said 15th day of February, 1858, shall be allowed 
to vote at said election. 

The voting shall be by ballot. Those in favor of the adoption of the 
revised code will vote a ballot with the words "for the revised code" 
written or printed upon the same, and those opposed to the adoption o£ 
the said code will vote a ballot - with the words " against the revised code " 
written or printed upon the same. - - The plaees &re the-sai& electiun shall b e  held aad the judges-who 
shall conduct atid preside over the same will be as follows: 

For the First Ward, in the city - of Washington, at Samuel Drury's office, 
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on Pennsylvania avenue. Judges: Southey S. Parker, Terence Dr~iry , 
arid Alexatider H. Mechliii. 

Por the Second Ward, ori Twelfth street, one door allove Perinsylvania 
averiiie. Judges: Cbarles L. Coltriian, Charles J. Canfield, atid Edward 
C. Uyer. 

Vol- tlie Third Ward, iiear tlie coriier of Niritli street, betwceri F and G, 
west «f the Pateut Ofiice. Judges: Valeiitine Harbaiigh, Josepli Bryan, 
arid f Iarvey Criitteriden. 

For tlie Fourth Ward, at the west erid of City Hall. Jiidges: William 
A. Keiiiiedy, Johu T. Cleriieiits, arid Fraiicis Moliiiii. 

For the Fiftli Ward, at  the Coluiribia engiiie lioiise. Judges: Heiiry 
C. l'rirdy, Tlionias Hutchinsoii, aiid James A. Browti. 

For thc Sixtli Ward, at the Anacostia erigine lioiise. Judges: Johri D. 
Brnuclt, George A. Bol-irer, arld George R. Ruff. 

P'or tlie Severitli Ward, at Islarid Hall. Judges: Sariiuel Puniplirey, 
Jariies Espey, arid Joliu L. Siiiitli. 

I>or Georgetowii, at  tlie niayor's office. Judges: Eclward Chapniari, 
Johii L. Kidwell, aiid William H .  Edes. 

For that portiori of the couuty of Washingtori wliich lies west of Rock 
Creek, at  Coiirad's Taverri, i r i  Teriallytowri. Jiidges: Josliua Peirce, 
Cliarles R. Belt, arid William D. C. Murclock. 

l'or that portioii of said county wliicli lies bet~veeii Rock Creek and 
the &>asterri Braricli of tlie Potoriiac, at  Seventli street tollgate. Judges: 
Tlioirins Blagdeii, Dr. Heriry Haw, and Abner Slioeniaker. 

Atid for that portiori of said couiity which lies east of the Eastern 
Brancli of the Pototriac, at  Goodhope Taverii. Juclges: Selby B. Scaggs, 
1:eriwick Young, arid Dr. Wellford Maiiriirig. 

The jiidges presidiiig at the respective places of holdiiig the elections 
sliall be sworxi to perforrii tlieir duties faithfully; and iiiiniediately after 
tlie close of the polls thcy sliall count up  the votes and certify what 
riiiixil~cr were giveri ' ' for the reviseci code ' ' and what iiuriiber ' ' agairrjt 
tlie revised code," which certificates sliall be trarisniitted witliiri tweuty- 
foui- liours to tlie Attorney-Gerieral of the Uuited States, who will report 
tlie saiile to me. 

Giveri under niy haiid this 24th day of Ilecernber, A. D. 1857, and of 
Iiidepeiiderice the eighty-second. 

[SEAL.] JAMES BUCHANAN. 

- A PROCLARZATION. - - - - - - - - 

Wliereas by an act of Coiigress of tlie United States of the 24th of 
May, 1828, entitled "An act iri additiori to ari act entitled 'Ail act con- 
ceriiirig discririiinating duties of toritiage aild impost,' aiid to equalize 
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the duties on Prussian vessels and their carrnPs," it is provided that 
upon satisfactory evidence being given to the President of the United 
States by the government of any foreign nation that no discriminating 
duties of tonnage or impost are imposed or levied in the ports of the said 
nation upon vessels wliolly belonging to citizens of the United States, or 
upon the produce, manufactures, or merchandise imported in the same 
from the United States or from any foreign country, the President is 
thereby authorized to issue his proclamation declaring that the foreign 
discrimiriating duties of tonnage and impost within the United States 
are and shall be suspended and discontinued so far as respects the 
vessels of the said foreign nation and the produce, manufactures, or 
merchandise inlported into the Unit'ed States in the same froni the said 
foreign nation or from any other foreign country, the said suspension 
to take effect from the time of such notification being giveri to the Presi- 
dent of the United States and to continue so long as the reciprocal 
exemption of vessels belonging to citizens of the United States and theii 
cargoes, as aforesaid, shall be continued, arid no longer; and 

Whereas satisfactory evidence has lately been received froin the Gor- 
ernment of His Holinessthe Pope, through aii official communication 
addressed by Cardinal Antonelli, his secretary of state, to the minister 
resident of the United States at Rome, under date of the 7th day of 
'December, 1857, that no discriminating dirties of tonnage or impost are 
imposed or levied in the ports of the Pontifical States upon vessels wholly 
belonging to citizens of the United States, or upon the produce, manu- 
factures, or merchandise imported in tlie same from the United States 
or from any foreign country: 

Now, therefore, 1, James Buchanan, President of the United States of 
America, do hereby declare and proclairn that the foreign discriminating 
duties of tonnage and impost within the United States are and shall be 
suspended aiid discontinued so far as respects the vessels of the subjects 
of His Holiness the Pope and the prodiice, manufactures, or merchan- 
dise imported into the United States in the same from the Pontifical 
States or froni any other foreign country, the said suspension to take 
effect from the 7th day of December, 1857, above mentioned, and to con- 
tinue so long as the reciprocal exemption of vessels belonging to citizens 
of tlie United States and their cargoes, as aforesaid, shall be continued, 
and no longer. 

Giveti under my hand, at the city of \Vashington, the 25th day of 

[SEAL.] 
February, A. D. 1858, and of the Independence of the United 
States the eighty-second. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 
-By the President: 

- - _LEWIS Ckss, -- -- - - - - - - 
Serretary of State. 



BY JAMES BUCHANAN, PKESIDENT 01' THE UNITEL) STATES OF 

AMSRICA. 

A PROCLAMATION 

Whereas the Territory of Utali was settlcd by certaiu emigrants from 
tlie States aud fi-orii foreign couritries who llave for scveral years past 
riiariifested a spirit of iusiibordiriatiori to t1ieCoiistitutiori aud laws of the 
Uiiited States. 'l'lie great riiass of those scttlers, actirig urider tlie influ- 
euce of leaders to wlioui tliey seerii to liave surreriderecl tlieir judgriicrit, 
refiise to be coiitrolled by arly other authority. Tliey liave beeri often 
advised to obediciice, aud these friendly courisels liave beeri ariswered 
witli defiauce. Ttie officers of tlie Pederal Goverriinei~t liave beeri clrirerl 
frorii tlie Territory for rio offense but ari effort to do their sworri duty; 
others have beeri preverited from going there by tlireats of assassination; 
jiiclges llave t>ecri violetitly iuterrupted ir1 tlie perforniaiice of their func- 
tioiis, aiid tlie 1-ccords of tlie courts have beeii seizecl arid destroyed or 
coiicealed. Maiiy otlier acts of uulawful violerice liave beeu perpe- 
trated, arid tlie right to repeat tliern lias beeri operily clairlied by the 
leadiug inhabitaiits, with at least tlie silerit acquiesceuce of nearly al1 
tlie otliers. Their hostility to the lawful goverunieiit of the couritry has 
at leugth becouie so violerit tliat no officer bearirig a cornmission from 
thc Chief Magistrate of the Uiiiori caii eiiter tlie Territory or remain 
there with safety, arid al1 those officers receritly appoiiited have beeu 
uuable to go to Salt Lake or ariywhere else iii TJtah beyond tlie irnmedi- 
ate power of the Arriiy. Irideed, siicli is believed to tje tlie coriditioii to 
wliich a strange systersi of terrorism lias brouglit the iriliabitants of tliat 
regiori that no orie among theni could express aii opiniori favorable to 
tliis Goverument, or even propose to obey its laws, without exposiug his 
life aud poperty to peril. 

After carefiilly cousideririg this state of affairs and rriaturely weigliirig 
tlie obligatiori 1 was uuder to see tlie laws faithfiilly - execiited, it seerned 
to me riglit and proper that 1 should iriake such iise of the rnilitary force 
a t  my disposal as riiight be necessary to protect tlie Federal officers in 
going iuto the Territory of Utali arid ir1 perforr~iiug tlieir duties after , 
arriviug tliere. 1 accordiugly 01-dcred a detaclirnent of the Army to 
marcli for tlie city of Salt Lake, or withiri reach of that place, and to act 
i r i  case of need as a posse for the eriforcenient of the laws. But in tlie 
meantiriie the hatred of tliat rriisguided people for the just and legal 
authority of tlie Goverunierit liad beconie so iriterise thnt thcy resolved 
to rneasure tlieir rriilitary strerigtli witli that of tlie Uriiou. Tliey liave 
organized an armed force far from couternptible iii poirit of numbers and 
traitied it,  if uot witli skill, at least witli great assiduity and perseverarice. 

- - -  hile che troops of tlie Uirited States wGFe ou tiEeir march a traiu of - - 
baggage wagous, wliich happened to be uuprotected, was attacked and 
destroyed by a portion of the Mormon forces and the provisions and 
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stores with which the train was laden were wantonly burnt. In short, 
their present attitude is one of dccided and unreserved enmity to the 
United States and to al1 their loyal citizens. Tlieir determination to 
oppose the authority of the Government by military force has not only 
been expressed in words, but manifested in overt acts of the most une- 
quivocal character. 

Fellow-citizens of Utah, 'chis is rebellion against the Governtnent to 
which you owe allegiance; it is levying war against the United States, 
and involves you in the guilt of treason. Persistence in it will bring 
you to condign punishment, to ruin, and to shame; for it is mere nlad- 
ness to suppose that with your limited resources you can successfully 
resist the force of this great and powerful nation. 

I f  you have calculated upon the forbearance of the United States, if 
you have permitted yourselves to suppose. that this Government will fail 
to put fortli its strength and bring you to submission, you have fallen 
into a grave mistake. You llave settled upon territory wliicl-i lies, geo- 
graphically, in the heart of the Union. The land you live upon %vas 
purchased by the United States and paid for out of their Treasury; the 
pr~prietary right and title to it is iii them, and not in you. Utah is 
bounded on every side-by States and Territories whose people are true 
to the Union. It is absurd to believe that they will or can pertnit you to 
erect in their very midst a government of your own, not orily independ- 
ent of the authority which they al1 acknowledge, but hostile to them and 
their interests. 

Do not deceive yourselves nor try to mislead others by propagating 
the idea that this is a crusade against your religion. The Cotistitution 
and laws of this country can take no notice of your creed, whether it be 
true or false. That is a question between your God and yourselves, in 
which 1 disclaim al1 right to interfere. If you obey the laws, keep the 
peace, and respect the just rights of others, you will be perfectly secure, 
and may live on in your present faith or change it for another at your 
pleasure. Every intelligent man among you knows very well that this 
Government has never, directly or indirectly, sought to molest you in 
your worship, to control you in your ecclesiastical affairs, os even to in- 
fluence you in your religious opinions. 

This rebellion is not merely a violation of your legal duty; it is with- 
out just cause, without reason, without excuse. You ilever made a 
complaint that was not listened to with patieuce; you never exhibited 
a real grievance that was not redressed as promptly as it could be. The 
laws and regulations enacted for your government by Congress have 
been equal and just, and their enforcement was manifestly necessary - for 
your own welfare and happiness. You have never asked their repeal. 
They are similar in every material respect to the  laws which have been 

- passid for the otherTerritori& of the ~ n i o n ,  and w6ich everywhere else 
[with one partial exception) have been cheerfully obeyed, No people 



ever lived who were freer from uutiecessary legal restraints than you. 
Hurriati wisdorii uever devised a political system which bestowed more 
blessiiigs or iiiiposed lighter burdens than the Goveriiiiieiit of tlie United 
States iti its operati011 upon tlie Territories. 

Riit beirig anxious to cave the effusion of blood and to avoid the iridis- 
crimiriate punishment of a whole people for crimes of whicli it is riot 
probable that al1 are equally guilty, 1 offer now a free aud full pardon 
to al1 wlio will submit tlieniselves to tlie just authority of the Federal 
Go~-eriiiiient. I f  you refuse to accept it, let the consequences fa11 upoii 
your own Iieads. But 1 conjure you to pause deliberately arid reflect 
well before you reject tliis tender oí peace ancl good will. 

Now, tlierefore, 1, Jariies Buchaiian, Presiderit of tlie United States, 
liave tliought proper to issue this riiy proclamatiori, erijoiniiig upoii al1 
public officers iti tlie Territory of Utah to be diligent and faitliful, to the 
fiill extetit of their power, in tlie execution of the laws; comniariding al1 
citizeils of the United States in said 'l'erritory to aid and assist tlie officers 
in tlie performance of their duties; offering to the irihabitatits of Utah 
wlio shall submit to tlie laws a free pardon for the seditions and trea- 

- 

sons licretofore by tlieni committed; warning those wlio shall persist, 
after notice of this proclaxnation, iii the present rebelliori against tlie 
United States that they must expect no furtlier leuity, but look to be 
rigorously dealt with according to their deserts; and declaring that the 
military forces now in Utah and hereafter to be sent there will riot be 
witlidrawn until the inhabitants of that Territory sliall manifest a proper 
sense of tlie duty wliich they owe to this Goveriiment. 

111 testimony aliereof 1 llave hereunto set my liand and caused tlie sea1 
of the United States to be affixed to these presents. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at the city of Washington the 6th day of April, 1858, 

and of the Independence of the Uiiited States the eighty- 
second. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

By the President: 
LEWIS CASS, Secrefary of Sfafe .  

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas ari extraordinary occasion has occurre<l rendering it rieces- 
sary and proper that the Senate of tlie United States shall be converied 
to receive and act upon such coinmiinications as liave been or niay be 
made to it on tlie part of the Executive: 

Now, tlierefgre, 1, James Bucharlan, Prcsident of the United States, 
do issue this my proclamation, declaring tliat ari extraordinary occasion 

- - - 
7eqilires the- Senate o f t h e  Unitecf StateC-fo convenc fortlie tran~sction 

of business at the Capitol, in the city of Washington, on the 15th day of 
this month, al. 12  o'clock at noon of that day, of which al1 wlio shall at 
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that time be entitled to act as mexnbers of that body are hereby required 
to take notice. 

Given under niy hand and the sea1 of the Unitea States, at Wash- 

[SEAL.] 
ington, this 14th day of June, A. D. 1858, and of the Inde- 
pendence of the United States the eighty-second. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 
By the President: 

LEWIS CASS, 
Secretary of Sfafe. 

BY JAMBS BUCHANAN, PRESIDENT OF THB UNITED STATES OF 

AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas information has reached me from sources which 1 can not 
disregard that certain persons, in violation of the neutrality laws of the 
United States, are making a third attempt to set on foot a military expedi- 
tiofi within their territory against Nicaragua, a foreign State with which 
they are at peace. In order to raise money for equipping and maintain- 
ing this expedition, persons connected therewith, as 1 have reason to 
believe, have issued and sold bonds and other contracts pledging the 
public lands of Nicaragua and the transit route through its temtory as 
a security for their redemption and fulfillment. 

The hostile design of this expedition is rendered manifest by the fact 
that these bonds and contracts can be of no posible value to their hold- 
ers unless the present Government of Nicaragua shall be overthrown by 
force. Besides, the envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary bf 
that Government in the United States has issued a notice, in pursuance 
of his instructions, dated on the 27th instant, forbidding the citizens or 
subjects of any nation, except passengers iutending to proceed through 
Nicaragua over the transit route from ocean to ocean, to enter its terri- 
tory without a regular passport, signed by the proper minister or consul- 
general of the Republic resident in the country from whence they shall 
have departed. Such persons, with this exception, "will be stopped 
and compelled to return by the same conveyance that took them to the 
country." From these circumstances the inference is irresistible that 
persons engaged in this expedition will leave the United States with hos- 
tile purposes against Nicaragua. They can not, under the guise which 
they have assumed that they are peaceful emigrants, conceal their real 
intentions, and especially when they know in advance that their landing 
will be resisted and can only be accomplished by an overpowering force. 
This expedient was successfully resorted to previous to the last expe- 
dition, and the vessel in which those composing - it woe convged to . N i ~ G % ~ u a  obtained a clear~nce from the collector of the port of Mobile 
Aithough, after a careful examination, no arms or munitions of war were 



discovered on board, yet when they arrived ir1 Nicaragua they were 
foiiii<l to be armed arid cquipped arid ininiediately coriiniericed hostilitics. 

Tlie lcaclers of forrner illegal expeditions of tlie sanie cliarricter have 
openly expressed their iritentioti to renew liostilities against Nicaragua. 
Oiie of therii, wlio lias already been twice expelled frorri Nicaragua, has 
irivitecl tlirougli the public riewspapers Anierican citizeris to cniigrate 
to tliat Republic, and has designated Mobile as the place of reildezvoiis 
arid departure arid Sari Juari del Norte as tlie port to wliich they are 
t>oiiiicl. Tliis persori, wlio has renoiinced liis allegiatice to tlie Uriited 
Stntes and clainis to be President of Nicaragua, lias giveri riotice to tlie 
collector of tlie port of Mobile that two or tliree liiiiidred of tliese eriii- 
grarits will be prepared to enibark from tliat port about tlie riiiddle of 
November. 

For tliese atid otlier good reasons, and for tlie purpose of saving Ameri- 
cnii citizeris who may liave beeri honestly d e l ~ d e d  irito tlie belief tliat 
tliey are about to proceed to Nicaragua as peaceful eiiiigrailts, if ariy 
siicli there be, from tlie disastrous consequerices to wliich they will be ex- 
posecl, 1, James Buchanari, Presiderit of the United States, liave thouglit 
it fit to issue this my proclamation, enjoining upori al1 officers of the 
Governmerit, civil arid r~iilitary, ir1 their respective spl~cres, to be vigilaiit, 
active, aiid faithful in suppressiiig tliese illegal eriterpi-ises aiid iti carry- 
irig out tlieir stancliiig irlstructioris to tliat effect; exliortirig al1 good 
citi~eris, 11y their respect for tlie laws arid their regard for tlie peace axid 
wclfare of the coitriti y,  to aid tlie efforts of tlie public autliorities ir1 tlie 
discharge of their dutie5 

Iu testimoiiy whereof 1 llave liereurito set iiiy hand atid caused the 
sea1 of the TJiiited States to be affixed to tliese presents. 

I>one at tlie city of Wasliirigtori tlie 30th day of October, 
[sfi:~~,.] 

1858, and of tlie Iridependerice of tlie Uriited States the eighty- 
third. 

Ry the Presideiit: 
JAMES BUCHANAN. 

SECOND ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

FeZZozs-Cifizens of the Senafe and Nouse of Represenfafives: 

Wlieri we compare tlie coridition of the couutry a t  the present day 
witli what it was one year ago at tlie riieeting of Congress, we have 

- - iiiucli reason forgratitude to tliat-Alrnighfy Providerice wliích has tiever - 

failed to iriterpose for our relief at  tlie rnost critica1 periods of our his- 

- tory. One year ago the sectional strife between tlie North and the 
M P-VOL v-32 

- 
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South on the dangerous subject of slavery had again become so intense 
as to tlireaten the peace and perpetuity of the Confederacy. The appli- 
cation for the admission of Kansas as a State into the Union fostered 
this unhappy agitation and brouglit the whole subject once more before 
Coiigress. I t  was the desire of every patriot that such measures-f legis- - 

lation might be adopted as would remove the excitement from the States 
and confine it to the Territory where it legitimately belonged. Much 
has been done, 1 am happy to say, toward the accomplishment of this 
objEct during the last session of Congress. 

Tlie Supreme Court of the United States had previously decided that 
al1 American citizeus have an equal right to take into the Territories 
whatever is held as property under the laws of any of the States, and to 
hold such property there under the guardianship of the Federal Consti- 
tution so long as the Territorial condition shall reniain. 

Thjs is now a well-established position, and the proceedings of the last 
session were alone wanting to give it practica1 effect. The principle has 
been recognized in come form or other by an almost unanimous vote of 
both Houses of Congress that a Territory has a right to come into the 
Union either as a free or a slave State, according to the will of a majority 
of its people. Tlie just equality of al1 the States has thus been vindi- 
cated and a fruitful source of dangerous dissension among them has been 
removed. 

Whilst such has been the beneficia1 tendency of your legislative pro- 
ceedings outside of Kansas, their influence has nowhere been so happy 
as within that Territory itself. Left to manage and control its own 
affairs in its own way, without the pressure of externa1 influence, tlie 
revolutionary Topeka organization and al1 resistance to the Territorial 
government established by Congress have been finally abandoned. As 
a natural consequence that fine Territory now appears to be tranquil 
and prosperous and is attracting increasing thousands of immigrants to 
make it their liappy home. 

The past unfortunate experience - of Kansas has enforced the lesson, 
so often already taught, that resistance to lawful authority under our 
form of government can not fail in the end to prove disastrous to its 
authors. Had the people of the Territory yielded obedience to the laws 
enacted by their legislature, it would at the present moment have con- 
tained a large additional population of industrious and enterprising citi- 
zens, who have been deterred from entering its borders by the existerice 
of civil strife and orzanized rebellion. - 

It was the resistance to rightful authority and the persevering attempts 
to establish a revolutionary government under the Topeka constitution . - 
which caused the people of Kansas to commit the grave error of refusing 
to vote for delegates to the convention to frame a constitution uuder a - 
lgw not denied co be fair and F s t  in itZ7provisions. This refusal toTot- - 

has heen the nrnlific source of al1 the evils whirh have follou7ed. Jn their 



hostility to the Territorial governmeiit tlicy disregarded the principie, 
absolutely essetitial to the working of our forni of governnient, that a 
majority of tliose wlio votc, iiot the riiajority who inay reiiiairi a t  lionie, 
from wliatever cause, must decide tlie result of an electioti. For this 
reason, seeking to take advantage of their own error, tliey denied tlie 
autliority of the conventiori thus elected to franie a constitntion. 

Tlie cotiventioti, riotwitlistanding, proceeded to adopt a cotistitiitioii 
unexceptionable iii its general features, aiid providirig for the subniission 
of tlic slavery qiiestion to a vote of tlie people, which, in rny opiiiiori, 
they were bouxid to do urider the Kansas and Nebraska act. This was 
the all-iinportarit question which had alone coiiviilsed the Territory; aiid 
yet tlie oppotieiits of the lawful government, persisting in their first error, 
refrained froni exercising their right to vote, and preferred that slavery 
should coiitinue rather than surrender their revolutionary Topeka orgati- 
izatioti. 

A wiser aud better spirit seeined to prevail before the first Moiiday of 
Jatiuary last, wheri aii election was Iield under the coiistitiitioti. A nia- 
jority of tlie people theii voted for a govertior and otlier State officers, 
for a Meiriber of Coiigress and members of tlie State legislature. This 
election was warrilly contested by the two political parties in Kansas, aiid 
a greater vote u7as polled than at  any previous electiori. A large niajor- 
ity of the tiietiibers of the legislature elect beloiiged to that party which 
liad previously refused to vote. The atitislavery party were thus placect 
iii the ascexrclaxit, aiid tlie political power of the State was iii tlicir owti 
hands. Hacl Cor~gress adinitted Kansas iiito tlie Tiiiiori under the Le- 
coiiiptoti coristitutioii, the legislature iriiglit at its very first session liave 
siibniitted the riiiestion to a vote of the people wlietlier they would or 
woiild not llave a conveiitioii to ametic1 tlieir coristitution, either on tlie 
slavery or aiiy other qiiestioii, and have adopted al1 ilecessary meaiis for 
givitig speedy effect to tlie will of tlie rriajority. Thus tlie Kansas ques- 
tiori woiild llave been itiiniediately aiid firially settled. 

- 

Under tliese circiiilistaiices 1 subitiitted to Coiigress the coiistitiitioti 
thiis fraiiied, witli al1 tlie officers already elected riecessary to put tlie 
State goveriiirierit iiito operatioti, acconipariied by a strong recornmeiida- 
tioii iti favor of thc adrnissiori of Kansas as a State. i i i  the course of rny 
lotig public life 1 liave tiever perfornied atiy official act wliich i t i  tlie 
retrospect has afforded irle iriore heartfelt satisfactioti. I ts  adiiiissioii 
could have inflicted no possible iiijury ori any liuiiiaii being, whilst it 
woiild witliiil a brief period have restored peace to Karisas and harmoiiy 
to tlie TJriioii. I r i  tliat eveut the slavery qiiestioti would ere this liave 
been fiiially settled accorditig to the legally expressed urill of a majority 
of tlie voters, and popular sovereignty would thus liave been vindicated -- -- . - - - - - - 
iu a constitutionál maiin2r. 

Witli rny deep coilvictions of duty 1 could llave pursued no otlier 
course. I t  is true that as an individual 1 had expressed an opinion, Both 
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before and during the session of the convention, in favor of submitting 
the remaining clauses of the constitution, as well as that concerning slav- 
ery, to the people. But, acting in an official character, neither myself 
nor any human authority had the power to rejiidge the proceedings of 
the convention and declare the constitution whcch it had framed to be a 
nullity. To have done this would have been a violation of the Kansas 
and Nebraska act, which left the people of the Territory "perfectly free 
to form and regulate their domestic institutions in their own way, sub- 
ject only to the Constitution of the United States." I t  would equally 
have violated the great principle of popular sovereignty, at the founda- 
tion of our institutions, to deprive the people of the power, if they thought 
proper to exercise it, of confiding to delegates elected by themselves the 
trust of framing a constitution without requiring them to subject their 
constituents to the trouble, expense, and delay of a second election. I t  
would have been iii opposition to many precedents in our history, com- 
mencing in the very best age of the Republic, of the admission of Terri- 
tories as States iuto the Uniou without a previous vote of the people 
approving their constitution. . 

It is to be lamented that a question so insignificant when viewed in 
its practica1 effects on the people of Kansas, whether decided one way 
or the other, should have kindled such a flame of excitement throughout 
the country. This reflection may prove to be a lesson of wisdom and of 
warning for our future guidance. Practically considered, the question 
is simply whether the people of that Territory should first come into the 
Union and then change any provision in their constitution not agree- 
able to themselves, or accomplish the very same object by remaining out 
of the Union and framing another constitution in accordance with their 
will. In either case the result would be precisely the same. The only 
difference, in point of fact, is that the object would have been much sooner 
attained and the pacification of Kansas more speedily effected had it been 
admitted as a State during the last session of Congress. 

My reon~mendation, however, for the immediate admission of Kan- 
sas failed to meet the approbation of Congress. They deemed it wiser 
to adopt a different measure for the settlement of the question. For' 
my own part, 1 should have been willing to yield my assent to almost 
any cotlstitutional measure to accomplisli this object. 1 therefore cor- 
dially acquiesced in what has been called the English conipromise and 
approved the "act for the admission of the State of Kansas into the 
Union" upon the terms therein prescribed. 

Under the ordinauct: which accompanied the Lecompton constitution 
the people of Kansas had claimed double the quantity of public lands for 
the support of common schools which had ever been previously granted 
to a= S t a t e u ~ o n  entering the Unioii, and - also the alternate - sections - of - 
land for 12 miles on each side of two r a i l r ~ a d s ~ o ~ o s e ~ t o  be constructed 
from the northern to the southern boundary and from the eastern to the 



western boundary of the State. Corrgress, deeming these claims iirircn- 
sonable, providecl by tlie act of May 4, 1858, to which 1 have just referrcd, 
for tlie adniission of the State o11 an equal footing witli tlie original 
States, but "upon the fundamental condition precedent" that a rnajority 
of the people thereof, a t  ari electiori to be lield for that purpose, should, 
in place of tlie very large grarits of piiblic lands which they liad demanded 
under the ordiiiaiice, accept sucli grants as had been made to Miririesota 
and otlier riew States. Under tliis act, sliould a majority reject the prop- 
ositiori offercd tlierri, "it shall be cleeriied and held that tlie people of 
Karisas do riot clesire admission into the Uniori witli said coiistitutioti 
under tlie coriditions set fortli in said proposition." In that event the 
act airthorizes the people of tlie Territory to elect delegates to forni a 
constitutiori and State governmerit for theniselves " whenever, and not 
before, it is ascertained by a census, duly and legally taken, that the 
popiilation of said Territory equals or exceeds the ratio of represeritatiori 
required for a riieniber of tlie House of Representatives of the Coiigress of 
the Uriited States. ' ' The delegates tlius assembled " shall first determine 
by a vote whetlier it is the wish of tlie people of the proposed State to be 
adniitted iuto the ~ J l i i ~ t i  a t  that tiriie, aiid, if so, shall proceed to forrii a 
constitutiori arid take al1 necessary steps for the establisliriieiit of a State 
goverrirnent iri coxiforriiity with the Federal Constitutiori." After this 
constitutiori sliall liave been forriied, Coiigress, carryirig out tlie princi- 
ples of popular sovereignty arid noniritervention, liave left "tlie riiode 
arid rnanner of its approval or ratificatiori by the people of tlie proposed 
State" to be "prescribed by law," and they "shall theii be admittecl iiito 
tlie Uniori as a State under sucli coristitution, tlius fairly arid legally 
rnade, witli or without slavery, as said coiistitution may prescribe." 

Ari electioil \vas lield throughoiit Kansas, ir1 piirsuarice of tlie provi- 
sioi~s of this act, o11 tlie 2d day of Aug~ist  last, arid it resulted iii tlie 
rejection by a large rxiajority of the proposition submitted to the people 
by Congress. This being the case, they are m w  authorized to form 
another constitutiori, preparatory to admissiori into the Union, but not 
uritil tlieir riuniber, as ascertained by a cerisus, shall equal or exceed tlie 
ratio required to elect a iiieniber to the House of Represeritatives. 

It is not probable, in tlie preserit state of tlie case, that a tliird con- 
stitution can be lawfully framed arid preserited to Congress by Kansas 
before its pop~ilatiori shall have reaclied tlie designated number. Nor 
is it to be presumed tliat after tlieir sad experience iii resisting the Ter- 
ritorial laws they will attempt to adopt a constitutiori i r i  express viola- 
ti011 of the provisions of an act of Congress. During the session of 1856 
much of the time of Congress was occiipied on the question of admit- 

- - -ti]% ~ar -&as  uqder the Topeka c o r i ~ t i t u t i o n ~  A g a i n m e  wliole of 
tlie last sessiori was devoted to the question of its adniission urider the 
Lecompton constitiitioti. Surely it is riot unreasonable to require the 
people of Kansas to wait before makirig a tliird attempt until the number 
- 
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of their inhabitants shall amount to 93,gzd. During this brief period 
the harmony of the States as well as the great business interests of the 
country demand that the people of the Union shall not for a third time 
be convulsed by another agitation on the Kansas question. By waiting 
for a short time and acting in obedience to law Kansas will glide into 
the Union without the slightest impediment. 

This excellent provision, which Congress have applied to Kansas. 
ought to be extended and rendered applicable to al1 Territories whicb 
may hereafter seek adniission into the Union. 

Whilst Congress possess the undoubted power of admitting a new State 
into the Union, however small may be the number of its inliabitants, yet 
this power ought not, in my opinion, to be exercised before the popula- 
tion shall amount to the ratio required by the act for the admission of 
Kansas. Had this been previously the rule, the country would have 
escaped al1 the evils and misfortunes to which it has been exposed by the 
Kansas question. 

Of course it would be unjust to give this rule a retrospective applica- 
tion, and exclude a State which, acting upon thepast practice of the Gov- 
ernment, has already formed its constitution, elected its legislature and 
other officers, and is now prepared to enter the Union. 

The rule ought to be adopted, whether we consider its bearing on the 
people of the Terntories or upon the people of the existlng States. Many 
of the serious dissensions which have prevailed in Congress and through- 
out the country would have been avoided had this rule been established 
at an earlier period of the Government. 

Immediately upon the formation of a new Territory people from dif- 
ferent States and from foreign countries rush into it for the laudable 
purpose of improving their condition. Their first duty to themselves is 
to open and cultivate farms, to construct roads, to establish schools, to 
erect places of religious worship, and to devote their energies generally 
to reclaim the wilderness and to lay the foundations of a flourishing and 
prosperous commonwealth. I f  in this incipient condition, with a popu- 
lation of a few thousand, they should prematurely enter the Union, they 
are oppressed by the burden of State taxation, and the means xiecessary 
for the improvement of the Territory and the advancement of their own 
interests are thus diverted to very different purposes. 

The Federal Government has ever been a liberal parent to the Terri- 
tories and a generous contributor to the useful enterprises of the early 
settlers. I t  has paid the expenses of their governments and legislative 
assemblies out of the common Treasury, and thus relieved them from a 
heavy charge. Under these circumstances nothing can be better calcu- 
lated to retard their material progress than to divert them from their use- - 
ful eqlopments by pGmaturely excitini angrTGolitica1 c o n t e z  among- 
themselves for the benefit of aspiring leaders. It is surely no hardship 
for embryo governors, Senators, and Members of Congress to wait until 
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the riumber of irihabitants shall equal those of a single Corigressiotial dis- 
trict. Tliey surely ouglit riot to be permitted to rrisli iiito tlie Uriioii witli 
a populatiori less thari orie-lialf of severa1 of thc large coiiiities ir1 tlie 
interior uf sorne of tlie States. Tliis mas the corirlitioii of Kaiisas wlieil 
it made applicatioii to be adiiiitted iirider tlie Topeka constitutiori. Be- 
sides, it requires some tiine to render the inass of a populatiori collected 
iti a new Territory at al1 homogerieous and to uiiite thern ori anytliitlg 
like a fixed ~mlicy. Hstablish the rule, and al1 ivill look forward to it 
aiid govei-ti tlieiiiselves accordirigly. 

But justice to tlic people of the several States requires tliat tliis rule 
sho~ild I>e established by Congress. Each State is erititled to two Sena- 
tors niid nt least oiie Representative iii Coiigress. Should tlie people of 
tlie States fail to elect a Vice-Presiderit, the power devolves iipori the 
Senate to select this officer from tlie two highest carididates oii tlie list. 
111 case of tlie cleatli of tlie President, tlic Vice-Presideiit tlius elected by 
tlie Seriate becoiries Presiderit of tlie United States. 011 al1 questioils of 
legislatioii tlie Seilators froni tlie sniallest States of tlie Uiiiori have an 
equal vote with tliose froni tlie largest. Tlie sailie riiay be saicl ir1 regard 
to the rntificatioii of treaties and of Executive appointinerits. Al1 this 
lins worked adrnirably iii practice, whilst it coiiforins iri pririciple with the 
cliaracter of a Governrneilt iristituted by sovereigri States. 1 presuriie 
no Anierican citizen would desire tlie slightest charige in tlie arrarige- 
iiieiit. Still, is it riot iirijust aiid unequal to tlie existirig Statcs to iiivest 
soiiie 40,000 or 50,000 people collected in a Territory witli the attributes 
of sovereignty aiid place tlieiil oii ari equal footiiig with Virginia aiid 
New York iii tlie Seriate of the Uriited States? 

Por these reasoris 1 cariiestly recoiiimeild the passage of a general act 
wliicli shall lrovide tliat, upoii tlie applicatioii of a Territorial lcgislatui-e 
declariiig their belief tliat the Territory coritairis a iiuniber of iiiliabitatits 
wliicli, if in a State, xvould entitle tlieiri to elect a RIeiiiher of Congress, 
it sliall be tlie cl~ity of the Presiderit to cause a cerisus of tlie iiiliabitants 
to be talieii, and if fouiid sufficient theri by the teriris of this act to 
aiitliorize tlierii to proceed " iii tlieir owri way " to franie a State coristitu- 
tioii preparatory to adniissiorl irito the Uniotl. 1 also recoinmerid that 
ni1 a~~propriatioii may be made to eriable the Presiderit to take a census of 
ttie people of Kaiisas. 

Tlie present coridition of the Territory of Utah, wlieti contrasted with 
wliat it was orie year ago, is a subject for congratulatiori. I t  was then 
iii a state of operi rebellioii, arid, cost wliat it riiight, tlie character of tlie 
Goveriiriieiit required that this rebelliorl sliould be suppressed arid the 
Morriions compelled to yield obedieiice to the Constitntioii arid tlie 1aws.- 

- I r i  order to acconildisli thi.se-s 1 infornied you inxny last an-al - - 

rnessage, 1 appoirited a new goverrior instead of Rrigham Young, aiid 
othei- Federal officers to take the place of tliose who, consultirig their 
personal safety, had fourid it necessary to withdraw froiii the Territory. 
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To protect these civil officers, and to aid them, as a posse comitatus, in the 
execution of the laws ir1 case of need, 1 ordered a detachment of the Army 
to accompany them to Utah. The necessity for adopting these measures 
is now demonstrated. 

On the 15th of September, 1857, Governor Young issued his procla- 
mation, in the style of an independent sovereign, announcing his purpose 
to resist by force of arms the entry of the United States troops into our 
own Territory of Utah. By this he required al1 the forces in the Terri- 
tory to " hold themselves in readiness to march at a moment's notice to 
repel any and al1 such invasion," and established martial law from íts 
date throughout the Territory. These proved to be no idle threats. Forts 
Bridger and Supply were vacated and burnt down by the Mormorrs to 
deprive our troops of a shelter after their long and fatiguing tnarch. 
Orders were issued by Daniel H. Wells, styling himself "Lieutenant- 
General, Nauvoo Legion," to stampede the animals of the United States 
troops on their march, to set fire to their trains, to burn the grass and 
the whole country before them and on their flanks, to keep them from 
sleeping by night surpri-ses, and to blockade the road by felling trees and 
destroying the fords of rivers, etc. 

These orders were promptly and effectually obeyed. On the 4th ot 
October, 1857, the Mormons captured and burned, on Green Riwr, three 
of our supply trains, consisting of seventy-five wagons loaded with pro- 
visions and tents for the army, and carried away severa1 hundred ani- 
mals. This diminished the supply of provisions so materially that 
General Johnston was obliged to reduce the ration, and even with this 
precaution there was only sufficient left to subsist the troops until the 
1st of June. 

Our little army behaved admirably in their encampment at Fort 
Bridger under these trying privations. In the midst of the mountaitis, 
in a dreary, unsettled, and inhospitable region, more than a thousand 
miles from home, they passed the severe and inclement winter without 
a murmur. They looked fonvard with confidence for relief from their 
country in due season, and in this they were not disappointed. 

The Secretary of War employed al1 his energies to forward them the 
necessary supplies and to muster and send such a military force to Utah 
as would render resistance ori the part of the Mormons hopeless, and thus 
terminate the war without the effusion of blood. In his efforts he was 
efficiently sustained by Congress. They granted appropriations sufficient 
to cover the deficiency thus necessarily created, and also provided for 
raising two regiments of volunteers " for the purpose of quelling disturb- 

- ances in the Temtory of Utah, for the protection of supply and emigrant 
trains, and the suppression of Indian hostilities on the frontiers.". Hap- 

- - pily,there was tio occasion to cal1 themegimerrfs into ~erv?ce. IT there 
had been, 1 should have felt serious embarrassment in selecting them, 
so great was the number of our brave and patriotic citizens anxious to 



serve their country in tliis distant aiid appareiitly dangerous expeditioii. 
Thiis it lias ever l>ecti, aiid tlius riiay it ever be. 

'l'lie wisdotii arid ecoiioiiiy of seiidiiig sufficieiit reenforceiiients to Utali 
are establishecl, iiot oiily by the eveiit, but iii the. opiuioii of those who 
froni their positioii aiid opportui~ities are tlie iriost capzible of forming a 
correct juclgilierit. Geticral Johristori, thc coiniiiaiider of the forces, iii 
addressitlg tlie Secretary of War froiii Vort Bridger uiider date of Octo- 
ber 18, 1857, expresses tlie opiuiori tli:rt "uiiless a large force is seiit 
liere, froui tlie i~atiire of tlie country a protracted war oii tlieir [tlie 
hZoriiiotis'sl] part is iiicvital~le." Tliis lie coiisidered necessary to ter- 
niinate tlie war "speedily aiid xiiore econoiiiically tliaii if atteiiipted by 
insufíicieilt riieaiis. ' ' 

Iii tlie iiiearitiriie it was rny anxioiis desire tliat the Moru~oiis should 
yield obedience to tlie Constitution arid tlie laws xvithout renderirig it 
necessary to resort to iriilitary force. To aid in accoiiiplisliing this object, 
1 deeiiied it advisable in April last to dispatcli two distiiiguished citizeiis 
of tlie Uriited States, Messrs. Powell and McC~~llocli, toUtali. They bore 
witli tlieiii a l>roclaiiiation addressecl by riiyself to tlie iiiliabitarits of Utah, 
dated oii tlie 6th day of tliat niontli, warriiiig tlieiii of their true coiiditioii 
aiid liow Iiopeless it was oii tlieir part to persist iii rebellioii against tlie 
Ciiiited States, aiid offering al1 tliose wlio slioiilcl subriiit to tlie laws a fii11 
pardori for tlieir past seditioiis aiid treasoiis. At tlie saiiie tiine 1 assurecl 
tliose wlio sliould persist iii rebellioii agaiiist tlie Uiiitecl States tliat they 
i~iust cxliect no further lenity, but look to l>e rigoroiisly dealt with accord- 
irig to tlieir deserts. Tlie instructioris to tliese ageiits, as well as a copy 
of tlie 1~roclaiiiatioii aiid their reports, are lierewith subriiitted. I t  will be 
seen by tiieir report of tlie 3d of Jiily last tliat tliey liave fully corifiriried 
tlie opitiioii expressed by General Joliiistoii iii tlic previous October as to 
tlie necessity of seiidiiig reenforceiiietits to TJtali. Iii tliis tliey state tliat 
tlicy "are firriily iriipressed witli tlie belief tliat tlie preseilce of tlie Arriiy 
liere and tlie large additioiial force tliat lia(1 l>eeti ordered to this Territory 
were tlie cliief iiiduceinents that caiised tlie Mornioiis to abatidoti tlie idea 
of resistiiig tlie autliority of tlie Uiiitecl States. A less decisive policy 
woiilcl probably liave resulted ir1 a loiig, bloocly. aiicl expeiisive war." 

Tliesc geritletiien coiiducted tlieriiselves to iiiy eiitire satisfactioii aiid 
retidered useful services iil executitig the huinaiie iiiteiitions of tlie Gov- 
eriimeiit. 

I t  also afforcls ilie great satisfactioii to statc that Goveriior Curriming 
lias perforiiiecl liis cluty iii aii ablc ancl co~iciliator~ inaiirier arid witli tlie 
happiest effect. 1 cari riot iri tliis coiliiectio~ refraiii froiii metitioiliiig 
tlie valuahle services of Colonel Thonias L. Karie, wlio, froni inotives of 
pure beiiexoleiice arihwith&t any official cliaracter or pecuii&ry com- 
perisatioii, visited Utali during the last iiiclement winter for the p u r p o s ~  
of contril~utirig to tlie ~>acificatioii of tlie Territory. 

1 am happy to inform you that tlie governor atid otlier civil officers of 
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Utah are now performing their appropriate functions without resistance. 
The authority of the Constitution and the laws has been fully restored 
aud peace prevails throughout the Territory. 

A portion of the troops sent to Utah are now encamped in Cedar Val- 
ley, 44 miles southwest of Salt Lake City, and the remainder have been 
ordered to Oregon to suppress Indian hostilities. 

The march of the army to Salt Lake City through the Indian Terri- 
tory has had a powerful effect in restraining the hostile feelings against 
the United States which existed among the Indians in that region axid 
in securing emigrants to the far West against their depredations. This 
will also be the means of establishing military posts and promoting set- 
tlements along the route. 

1 recommend that tlze benefits of our land laws and preemption sys- 
tem be extended to the people of Utali by the establishment of a land 
office in tliat Territory. 

1 have occasion also to congratulate you on the result of our nego- 
tiations with China. 

You were informed by my last annual message that our minister had 
been instructed to occuGa neutral position in the hostilities conducted 
by Great Britain and France against Canton. He  was, however, at the 
same time directed to cooperate cordially with the British and French 
ministers in al1 peaceful measures to secure by treaty tliose just conces- 
sions to foreign commerce which the nations of the world had a right to 
demand. I t  was impossible for me to proceed further than this on my 
own authority without usurping the war-making power, which under 
the Constitutiou belongs exclusively to Congress. 

Besides, after a careful examination of the nature and extent of our 
grievances, 1 did not believe they were of such a pressing and aggravated 
character as would have justified Congress in declaring war against the 
Chinese Empire without first making another earnest attempt to adjust 
them by peaceful negotiation. 1 was the more inclined to this opinion 
because of the severe chastisement which had then but recently been 
infiicted upon the Chinese by our squadron ir1 the capture and destruc- 
tion of the Barrier forts to avenge an alleged insult to our flag. 

The eveiit has proved the wisdom of our neutrality. Our minister has 
executed his instructions with eminent ski11 and ability. In  conjunction 
with the Russian plenipotentiary, he has peacefully, but effectually, co- 
operated with the Englisli and French plenipotentiaries, aud each of tlie 
four powers has concluded a separate treaty with China of a highly sat- 
isfactory character. The treaty concluded by our own plenipotentiary 
will immediately be submitted to the Senate. - 

1 am happy to announce that through the energetic yet conciliatory 
- efforts a f  our consul-general in Japan a ñ 5 w  t reav  has b3en-conclüded - 

witli that Empire, which may be expected materially to augment our 
trade - and intercourse in that quarter and remove from our countrymen 



the disabilities wliich liave heretofore 1)eeii imposecl upon the exercise of 
tlieir religioii. Tlie treaty sliall be su1)iiiitted to tlie Seiiate for approval 
witlioiit delay. 

I t  is my eariiest clesire that  every misuriclerstaricliri~ witli the Goverii- 
riieiit of Great 1:ritairi shoulcl be airiicably aiid speeclily adjiisted. I t  lias 
beeii tlie t~iisfurtiiiie of l~otli coiititries, aliriost ever siiice tlie perioci of 
tlie Revoliitiori, to liave l~eeri aiiiioye<l by a siiccessiori of irritatiiig arid 
cialigerous qucstioris, tlireateriirig tlieir frieiidly relatioiis. Tliis lias par- 
tially preverited tlie full developiiieiit of tliose feelirigs of miitual frieiid- 
sliip lletxveeii tlie people of the two coiiritries so iiatiiral iri tlieriiselves 
aiicl so coiiducire to tlieir coiiirnoii iriterest. Aiiy serioiis iiiterrii~>tiori of 
the coiiiiiierce l>etweeri tlie Uriitcd States aiid Great I3rit:iin \voiild be 
eqnally iiijiii-ioiis to botli. Iii fact, iio two natioiis have ever csisted on 
tlie face of the enrtli w~iicli could do encli otlier so inucli good or so rnucli 
harin. 

12titertaiiiiiig tliese setitilrients, 1 aiii gratified to ii-iforni yoii tliat the 
long-pericliiig coritroversy betweeii tlie two Governineiits iii relatioii to 
tlie questioii of visitatioii aiid searcli has beeti ariiicably adjusted. Tlie 
claii~i oii tlic part of Great Britaiii forci1)ly to visit American vessels oii 
tlie higli seas iii tiiiie of peace coiild iiot be sustairied iinder tlie law of 
tiations, anci it liad beeii overrule(1 by lier owii iiiost emiiieiit jui-ists. +L'liis 
qiicstioii \vas receiitly 1,roiiglit to ni1 issiie by tlie repeatecl ncts of Britisli 
criiisers i r i  boardiiig aiid searcliiiig our iiiercharit vessels ii i  tlie Gulf of 
Mexico aticl tlie acljacetit seas. Tliese acts were tlie iiiore itijiirioiis and 
aiiiloyiiig, as tliese xxraters are traversecl t>y a large portioii of tlie com- 
nierce aricl navigntioii of tlie TJiiited Stntes aiid tlieir free atid iiiirestricted 
iise is essetitial to tlic seciirity of tlie coastwise trnde bet\veeii the differ- 
eiit States of tlie Uiiioii. Such \rexatioiis iriterriil>tioiis could iiot fail 
to excite tlie feeliiigs of tlie coiintry :irid to requise the iiiterposition of 
tlie Coveriiilieiit. Keiiioiistraiices wei-e ncldressed to tlie Britisli Goverii- 
iileiit agaiiist tliese violatiotis of our rights of sovereignty, aiitl a iiaval 
foi-ce was at  tlie sarrie tiiiie orclerecl to tlie Cubati waters witli directioiis 
" to protect al1 vessels of tlie Uiiitecl St:ites oii the liigli seas fi-oiii searcli 
or detei-ition by the vessels of war of ariy otlier iiation." Tlicse iiieasurcs 
received tlie iiriqualified arid everi eiitlitisinstic approbatioii of the Ariieri- 
can pc011le. Most fortiinately, lio\vever, rio collisioii took place, aiitl tlie 
13ritisli Goveriiinent promptly avo~vecl its recogiiitioii of tlie priiiciples of 
iiiteriiatioiinl la\\. u ~ ~ o r i  tliis siil>ject as laid clo~\,ii by tlie Cox~eriiiiie~it 
of tlie TJiiiteci States iii tlie iiote of t'ie Secretar-y of State to the Brit- 
isli niiuister rit \Vasliirigtoii uf April 10, 1858, wliicli secure tlie vessels of 
tlie United States upon tlie liigli seas froni visitatioii or searcli iri tiiiie 

- - of p a c e  iiiider ariy circttmstatices wh&ver. Tlierkim has been abaii- 
- 

doiieci iii a nianrier reflectiiig honor on the British Governtneiit aiid eviii- 
cirig a just regarcl for the law of 'natioiis, ancl cari not fail to strengtheii 
tlie amicable relatious betweeu tlie two couutries. 
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The British Government rrt the same time proposed to the United 
States that some iiiode sliould be adopted, by mutual arrangement between 
the two coiintrics, of a character which rnay be fouiid effective without 
Leiiig offensive, foi verifying the nationality of vessels suspected on good 
grounds of carryitig false colors. They have also i~ivited the United 
States to take the initiative and propose nieasures for this purpose. 
Whilst declining to assume so grave a responsibility, the Secretary of 
State has informed the British Government that we are ready to receive 
any proposals which they niay feel disposed to offer having this object 
in view, and to consider thein in an amicable spirit. A strong opinion is, 
however, expressed that the occasional abuse of tlie flag of any nation 
is an evil far less to be deprecated than would be tlie establishment of any 
regulatioiis whicli niight be incompatible with the freedom o£ the seas. 
This Governnient has yet received no coinmunication specifying the inan- 
ner in which the British Goverriment would propose to carry out their 
suggestion, and 1 ani iiiclined to believe that no plan wliicli can be devised 
will be free froiii grave embarrassments. Still, 1 sliall form no decided 
opinioii o11 the subject uiitil 1 shall llave carefully and in the best spirit 
examiiied any proposals whicli they Inay think proper to inake. 

1 am truly sorry 1 can not also inform you that tlie complications 
between Great Britaiti and the United States arising out of the Clayton 
and Biilwer treaty of April, 1850, have beeii finally adjusted. 

At the commencemeilt of your last session 1 had rrason to hope tliat, 
emancipating therilselves from further unavailing discussions, the two 
Governments would proceed to settle the Ceritral American questions in a 
practica1 maniier, alike honorable and satisfactory to both; and this hope 
1 have not yet abandoned. In  my last annual message 1 stated tliat 
overtures had beeri made by the British Goveriiinent for this purpose in 
a friendly spirit, wliich 1 cordially reciprocated. Their proposal was to 
withdraw these questiotis froin direct negotiation between the two Gov- 
ernments, but to accomplish tlie same object by a negotiation between 
the British Governinent and eacli of the Central American Republics 
whose territorial intcirests are immediately iiivolved. The  settlement 
was to be made ir1 accordaiice with the general tetior of the interpreta- 
tion placed upon the Clayton and Bulwer treaty by the United States, 
with certain modifications. As negotiations are still pending upon tliis 
basis, it would not be proper for me now to cornmuriicate their present 
condition. A final settleinent of these questions is greatly to be desired, 
as this would wipe out the last remaining subject of dispute between tlie 
two countries. 

Our relations with the great Empires of France and Russia, as well 
as with al1 other Governments on the continent of Europe, except that of 

- -in, continue +e-be o£ the most friendly character. - - 
With Spain our relations remain in an unsatisfactory condition. In  

my message of December last 1 informed you that our envoy extraordi- 
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Instead of making our complaints directly to him at Havana, mre are 
obliged to present theiii througll our minister at Madrid. These are theii 
referred back to tlie Captain-General for iiiforniation, and much time is 
thtis coilsunied iii preliminary iiivestigations atid correspondence between 
Madrid and Cuba before the Spanish Governnieilt will corisent to proceed 
to iiegotiation. Many of the difficulties between the two Governments 
would be obviated arid a long traiti of iiegotiation avoided if the Captain- 
Getieral were invested with authority to settle questions of easy solution 
on the spot, where al1 the facts are fresli and could be promptly aud satis- 
factorily ascertained. We have hitlierto in vairi urged upon the Spanish 
Government to confer this power upon the Captain-General, and our min- 
ister to Spain will again be instructed to urge this subject ou their notice. 
In this respect we occupy a diffcrent positioii froni tlie powers of Europe. 
Cuba is almost witliiii sight of our shores; our comriierce with it is far 
greater than that of ariy otlier natiori, including Spaiii itself, and our 
citizens are in habits of daily aiid extended persotial intercourse with 
every part of the island. It is therefore a great grievatice that when 
aiiy difficulty occurs, no matter how unimportant, which iiiight be readily 
settled at the nioment, we should be obliged to resort to Madrid, especially 
when the very first step to be takeri there is to refer it back to Cuba. 

The truth is that Cuba, in its existing colonial condition, is a coustant 
source of injury aud annoyance to the Anierican people. I t  is the only 
spot in the civilized world wliere the African slave trade is tolerated, 
and we are bound by treaty with Great Britaiu to maititaiti a naval force 
oii the coast of Africa, at mucli expense both of life and treasure, solely 
for the purpose of arresting slavers boutid to tliat island. The late seri- 
011s difficulties between the Uiiited States atid Great Britain respecting 
tlie right of search, riow so happily terinitiated, could never llave arisen 
if Cuba had not afforded a market for slaves. As long as this market 
sliall remairi open tliere cati be iio hope for the civilization of beriighted 
Africa. Whilst the deiiiaiid for slaves coritinues in Ciiba wars will be 
waged amoiig the petty atid barbarous chiefs iri Africa for the piirpose of 
seizitig subjects to supply tliis trade. 111 sucli a coiidition of affairs it is 
impossible tliat the liglit of civilizatioii aiid religioii can ever penetrate 
these dark abodes. 

I t  has been madc kiiow~i to the world by iny predecessors that the 
Uiiited States llave oii several occasioris endeavored to acquire Cuba 
froni Spain by lionoral~le iiegotiation. I f  this were accoinplished, the last 
relic of tlie African slave trade would instantly disappear. We would 
not, if we could, acquirc Cuba in any other nianner. This is due to our 
natioiial character. Al1 tlie territory which we have acquired siiice the 
origin of tlie Government has beeii by fair purchase froni France, Spain, 
and Mexico or by the free and voluntary act of the independent State 
3-Texas Ei blendkgdher dgstitiies with our owG. This coursewe shaT 
ever pursue, unless circumstances should occur which we do not now 



anticipate, reiidering a departure froiii it clearly justifiable under the 
iiiiperative arid overriiling law of self-preservatioii. 

The islarid of Ciiha, froin i tq  gcograpliical position, comiiiands tlie 
riiouth of the hIississippi aud tlie iriiineiise atid aiitiually iiicreasitig 
trade, foreigri aiid coastwise, frorn the valley of tliat iioble river, now 
einbracitig lialf tlie sovereign States of tlie Uiiioii. Witli tliat islatici 
tinder tlic domiriioii of a distarit foreigii power tliis trade, of vital iiii- 
portance to tliese States, is exposed to tlie daiiger of beiiig <lestroycd ir1 
tiitie of war, niid it lias liitherto beeii suhjected to perpetua1 irijiiry aiid 
atlnoyance iii tiriie of peace. Our relatious witli Spain, wliicli ouglit to 
t>c of tlic tiiost friendly character, iiiiist always be placed iii jeoparcly 
whilst thc existiiig colonial goveruriient over tlie island sliall rernairi iti 
its ~xeserit coiiditioii. 

Wliilst tlie possessioii of thc islari<l would be of vast itiiportarice to tlie 
TJiiitecl States, its value to Spaiii is coniparatively iiiiiiiiportarit. Sucli was 
tlie relative situatioii of the parties wlicri tlie great Napoleoti traiisferred 
Louisiaiia to the Uiiited States. Jenlous as lie ever was of the iiatiotial 
honor and iiiterests - of E'rauce, iio persoii tliroughout the m-orlci has itn- 
putecl blaine to liitri for accepting a pecuiiiary equivalerit for tliis ccssion. 

The publicity wliicli lias beeii giveri to oiir foriiler negotiations upori 
this subject and tlie large appropriatioii \vliicli ttiay be required to effect 
the purposc retider it expedient before iiiükiiig aiiotlier atteiript to retiew 
the riegotiatiori tliat 1 should lay thc whole siibject before Coiigress. 
t. 1 liis is cspecially iiecessary, as it iiiay becoine indispensable to siicccss 
tliat 1 sliould be iiitrusted witli tlie ineaiis of riiakiiig ati advaiice to tlie 
Spariish Governriietit iiiiinediately after tlie signiiig of tlie treaty, witliout 
awaitiiig tlie ratificatiori of it I>y the Senate. 1 arii eiicouraged to rnake 
tliis s~iggestioii I>y tlie exainple of Mr. Jcfiersori previous to the purcliase 
of Louisiaiia froiii 1"raiice aiid by tliat of Mr. Polk in view of the acqiii- 
sitioti of territory froin Mexico. 1 refer the whole subject to Coiigress 
aiid coiiitiierid it to tlieir careful corisideratioii. 

1 repeat the recorrimendation inacle iii riiy iiiessage of Deceniber last iii 
favor of aii appropriation "to he paid to the Spauisli Governriietit for tlie 
purpose of distributioti aiiiong tlie clairiiailts iii the ~lvz i s fad  case.' ' Presi- 
detit Polk first iiiadc a similar recot~ii~ieiidatioii iii Decernber, 1847, arid 
it was repeatcd by rtiy irnrnediate predecessor iii Ueceniber, 1853 .  1 eu- 
tertain no doubt tliat irideiiinity is fairly d ~ i e  to tliese claimaiits uiider our 
treaty witli Spairi of October 2 7 ,  1795; ancl whilst deiiianding justice we 
ouglit to do justice. Ari appropriatioii proiiiptly lilade for tliis purpose 
coitld iiot fail to exert a favorable irifliieiice ou our iiegotiatious witli Spaiii. 

Our positiori iti relatiori to tlie indepetideut States soutli of u s  o11 tliis 
coiitirierit, aucl especially tliose witliiii tlie liiiiits of North America, is of 

- 
n peculiar character. The mxtliertl boiiiidary of Mexico is coincideiit - 

witli our own southerri houiidary frotil ocean to oceari, and we must iiec- 
essarily fepl a deen intp-st iu al1 that concerus the well-being and the - 
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fate of so near a neighbor. We have always cherished the kindest wishes 
for the success of that Republic, and have indulged the hope that it might 
at last, after al1 its trials, enjoy peace and prosperity utider a free and 
stable government. We have never hitherto interfered, directly or indi- 

- 

rectly, with its interna1 affairs, and it is a duty which we owe to ourselves 
to protect the integrity of its territory against the hostile interference of 
any other power. Our geographical position, our direct iriterest ir1 al1 
that concerns Mexico, and our well-settled policy in regard to the North 
American continent render this an indispensable duty. 

Mexico has been in a state of constant revolution almost ever since it 
achieved its independence. One military leader after another has usurped 
the Government iti rapid succession, and the various constitutions from 
time to time adopted llave been set at naught alniost as soon as they were 
proclaimed. The successive Governments have afforded no adequate 
protection, either to Mexican citizens or foreign residents, against law- 
less violence. Heretofore a seizure of the capital by a inilitary chieftain 
has been generally followed by at least the nominal subrnission of the 
country to his rule for a brief period, but not so at the present crisis of 
Mexican affairs. A civil war has been raging for some time throughout 
the Republic betxeeii the central Government at the City of Mexico, 
which has endeavored to subvert the constitution last framed by military 
power, and those who niaintaiu the authority of that constitution. The 
antagonist parties each hold possession of different States of the Repub- 
lic, and the fortunes of tlie war are constantly chatiging. Meanwhile tlie 
most reprehensible means have been employed by both parties to extort 
money from foreigners, as well as natives, to carry on this ruinous cou- 
test. The truth is that tliis fine country, blessed with a productive 
soil and a benign climate, has been reduced by civil dissension to a con- 
dition of almost hopeless anarchy and imbecility. It would be vain fol 
this Government to attempt to enforce paynient in money of the claims 
of American citizens, now amounting to more than $~o,ooo,ooo, agaihst 
Mexico, because she is destitute of al1 pecuiiiarx means to satisfy these 
demands. 

Our late minister was furnished with ample powers and instructions 
for the adjustment of al1 pending questions with the central Government 
of Mexico, and he performed his duty with zeal and ability. Tlie claims 
of our citizens, some of them arising out of the violatiou of au express 
provision of the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, an& others from gross 
injuries to persons as well as property, have remained unredressed and 
even unnoticed. Remonstrances against these grievances have been ad- 
dressed without effect to that Government. Meantime in various parts 
of the Republic instantes have been numerous of the murder, imprison- 

- - - meat. aria-plunder of our citiz-s by differentqarties claiming and exerci- 
siug a local jurgdiction; but the central ~ o v e r n m e n t ~ l t h o u ~ h  repeatedly 
urged thereto, have made no effort either to punish the authors of these 



outrages or to preveut their recurreiice. No Arriericau citizeri can now 
visit Mexico ori lawful business without iii~rriiiient Üanger to his person 
:irid property. Tliere is uo adequate protcction to eitlier, aiici iii tliis 
respcct our treaty witli tliat Republic is aliiiost a dead letter. 

Tliis state of affairs &as brouglit to a crisis iii May last by tlie proiiiul- 
gatioii of a decree levyiiig a coritribiitioii #YO rata upori al1 the capital iii 
tlie Iiepublic betweeii certain specified aiiioutlts, wliethcr lield by AIexi- 
caiis or foreigtiers. Mr. Forsytli, regarding tliis clecrec i ~ i  the liglit o£ a 
"forced loari," foriiially protested agaiiist its application to his couiitry- 
iiien aricl advisecl tliern not to pay tlie coiitril~utioti, but to suffer it to be 
forcibly exactecl. Actirig upoii tliis advice, aii Aiiiericaii citizeri refusecl 
to pay tlie cotitributiori, arid his property was seized by ariiied riieii to 
satisfy tlie aiiioutit. Not content witli this, tlie Governrrieiit proceeded 
still further aiid issued a decree baiiishing hiin froiii the couiitry. Our 
mitiister iriiinediately riotified tlieni that if tliis decree slioulcl be carrieci 
iiito executioii he would feel it to be Iiis cl~ity to adopt " tlie riiost decided 
iiieasiires tliat belong to tlie powers aiicl obligations of tlie represeiitative 

- office." Notwitlistanding tliis wartiiiig, thc bariislinieiit was enforced, 
aiid Mr. Forsytli prorriptly aunouiicecl to tlie Goverrimeiit tlie suspension 
of tlie political relatioris of his lcgatioii witli theiii until the pleasure of 
his owii Goveriitnetit should be ascertained. 

Tliis Governirient did iiot regard tlie coiitril~titioii irnposed by tlie de- 
cree of tlie 15th May last to be iti strictriess a < '  forcecl loari, ' '  aud as such 
proliibitrd by tlie teiith article of the treaty of 1825 betweeri Great Britairi 
and Mexico, to tlie beiiefits of whicli Aiiiericaii citizeiis are eiititled by 
treaty; yet tlie iiiiposition of the coiitributioii upoii foreigtiers was coii- 
siderecl nri iiiijust aiid oppressive meastire. 13esides, iiiternal factioiis iii 
otlier parts of tlie Republic were at tlie sairie titile levyiiig siinilar exac- 
tioiis upori tlie property of our citizeris and iiiterruptiiig tlieir coiiiiiierce. 
Tliere had been an eritire failure ori tlie part of oilr niiiiister to seciire re 
dress for tlie wrongs wliicli our citizens had eiidured, iiotx~~itlistaiidirig lii 
perseveritig efforts. And froni tlie temper iiiai~ifested by tlie Mexicriu. 
Goverriment lie liad repeatedly assured us tliat iio favorable clintige could 
1>c expccted tiritil the United States shoiild "give strikirig evideiice of 
their will aiicl poxver to protect tlieir citizcris," and tlint "severe cliasteii- 
itig is tlie oiily carthly retriedy for our grievances." Froi~i tliis state- 
ment of facts it woiild llave beeii wcrse tliari idle to direct Mr. Forsytli to 
retrace Iiis steps aricl resume diploniatic relations witli tliat Governiiient, 
arid it was therefore deerned proper to sanction his \vitlidrawal of the 
legatioii frorii tlie City of NIexico. 

Aburidailt cause iiow undoubtedly exists for a resort to liostilities 

- 1 
against the Goverrimerit still holding possessioii of the capital. Should -- -- they succeebiri subdwFng the-coñstitutional forces, al1 reasonable hope - 
will theii have expired of a peaceful settlemeiit of our difficiilties. 

Ou the otlier hand, should the constitutional party prevail and their 
M P--VO& v-33 
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authority be established over the Republic, there is reason to hope that 
they will be animated by a less unfriendly spirit and may grant that 
redress to American citizenz which justice requires so far as they may 
possess the tneans. But for this expectation 1 should at-once llave rec- 
ommended to Congress to grant the necessary power to the President to 
take possession of a sufficient portion of the remote and unsettled terri- 
tory of Mexico, to be held in pledge until our injuries shall be redressed 
and our just demands be satisfied. We have already exhausted every 
milder means of obtaining justice. In such a case this remedy of reprisals 
is recognized by the law of nations, not only as just in itself, but as a means 
of preventing actual war. 

But there is another view of 3ur relations with Mexico, arising from 
the unhappy condition of affairs along our southwestern frontier, wliich 
demands immediate action. In that remote region, where there are 
but few white inhabitants, large bands of hostile and predatory Indiaris 
roam promiscuously over the Mexican States of Chihuahua and Sonora 
and our adjoining Territories. The local goveriiinents of these States 
are perfectly helpless and are kept in a state of constant alarm by the 
Indians. They have not the power, if they possessed the will, even to 
restrain lawless Mexicans from passing the border and committing depre- 
dations on our reniote settlers. A state of anarchy and violence prevails 
throughout that distant frontier. The laws are a dead letter aiid life 
and property wholly itisecure. For this reason the settlemeut of Arizona 
is arrested, whilst it is of great importance that a chaiu of inhabitants 
should extend al1 along its southern border sufficient for their own pro- 
tection and that of the United States mail passing to arid from California. 
Well-founded apprehensions are now entertained that the Indians and 
wandering Mexicans, equally lawless, may break up the important stage 
qpd postal communication recently established between our Atlantic and 
hcific possessions. This passes very near to the Mexican boundary 
'irougliout tlie wliole length of Arizona. 1 can imagine no possible 
-eniedy for these evils and iio mode of restoring law and order on that 

+temote and unsettled frontier but for the Government of the United 
States to assume a teinporary protectorate over the northern portions of 
Chihuahua and Sonora and to establish military posts within the same; 
and this 1 earnestly recommend to Congress. This protection may be 
withdrawn as soon as local governments shall be established in these 
Mexicaii States capable of performing tlieir duties to the United States, 
restraining the lawless, and preserving peace along tlie border. 

1 do not doubt that this measure will be viewed in a friendly spirit by 
the governments and people of Chihuahua and Sonora, as it will prove 

- 
equally effectual for the pPotection of their citizens on that remote and 

- lawless frontier as for c*ens of-d States. - - - 

And in this connection permit me to recall your attention to the con- 
dition of Arizona. The population of that Territory, numbering, as is 



alleged, niore thaii ~ o , o o o  souls, are practically without n government, 
witliout laws, aiid without any regiilar acli~iiiiistration of justice. Mur- 
der aiid other cririies are committeti \vitli iiiipuriity. Tliis state of tliit~gs 
calís loudly for redress, and 1 therefore repeat rriy recommendation for tlie 
establisliilieiit of a Territorial govertirrierit over Arizoria. 

The political coiiditioii of tlie riarrow istliiirus of Central Ariierica, 
througli wliicli traii';it routes pass betwceii tlie Atlaiitic arid Pacific 
oceaiis, preserits a subject of deep i~itcrest to al1 eoriitiiercial iiatioiis. 
I t  is over tliese traiisits tliat a l a r ~ e  proportioii of tlie trade aiid travel 
betweeri the Uuropcari aiid Asintic coiitiiieiits is destiiied to pass. T'o 
tlie TJilited States tliese routes are of iiicalciilal>le iiilportaiice as a inearis 
of coiiiiiiuriicatioii between tlieir Atlaiitic aricl Pacific possessions. The 
latter riow cxteiid tliroughout seveiitecii degrees of latitude ori tlie Pacific 
coast, eiiibraciiig tlie importaiit State of Califoriiia aiid tlie flourishirig 
Territories of Oregoii arid Washiiigtoii. Al1 cominercial nations tliere- 
fore have a deep aiid direct iiiterest tliat tliesc coriirnuiiications sliall 1>e 
rendered secure frorii iiiterruptio;i. I f  aii ariii of the sea coniiectiiig tlie 
two ocearis pciietrated througli Nicaragua atid Costa Rica, it coiilcl riot be 
preterided tliat tliese States would llave tlic riglit to arrest or retarcl its 
riavigatioii to tlie injury of other natioris. Tlie traiisit by lancl over this 
narro\\, istlitiiiis occupies riearly t l ~ e  sanic positioii. I t  is a Iiigliway i t i  
wliicli tliey tliernselves liave little ititerest xx~licri coiiipared witli tlie vast 
iilterests of tlie rest of tlie world. UTliilst tlieir riglits oí sovereigiity 
oiiglit L o  be respected, it is tlie duty of otlier iiatioiis to rcquire tliat this 
importaiit passage sliall rlot be ititerriipted by the civil wars aiitl revolii- 
tioiiary oiithreaks wliicli liave so frequeiitly occiirred in tliat regiori. 'l'lie 
stalíe is too iiiiportaiit to be left at  tlie iiiercy of rival conipanies clainiing 
to liolcl coiiflictiiig coiitracts witli Nicaragua. Tlie coniiiierce of other 
riatioiis is ~ i o t  to staiid still aiid await tlie ridjustiiieiit of such petty coii- 
troversics. The Governinent of tlie United States expect iio iiiore tliail 
tliis, aiid tliey will iiot be satisfiecl with less. Tliey woulclriot, if they 
c o ~ ~ l d ,  derive aiiy acivantage froiii tlie Nicaragua traiisit iiot conixiioti to 
the rest of tlic \vorld. I ts  iie~ttrality aiicl protectioii for tlie coiiliiiori use 
of al1 riatioiis is tlieir oiily object. Tliey 1i:lve iio objectiori tliat Nicaragua 
shall deiiiaiid aiid receive a fair corril~eiisatioii froiii tlic compariies arid 
itidividuals who iiiay traverse tlie routc, but tliey iiisist that it sliall rievcr 
liereafter be closed by an nrbitrary clccree of tliat C>overiirnerit. I f  dis- 
putes arise betwecii it arid those witli wlioiii tliey iiiay liave eiitercd irito 
contracts, tliese riiust be adjusted l>y soilie fair tril~utial l>rovided for tlie 
purpose, aiici tlie sotite iiiust riot he closed peiidirig tlie coiitroversy. Tliis 
is our wholc policy, aiid it can uot fail to be acceptable to other nations. 

- - Al1 tliese difficultCes - might be avoided - if, consistent& with the good 
I .  Lait% of ~iCaragua,  tlie use of this traiisit could be throwu openhto gen- 

eral conipetition, providirlg at ttie sairie time for the payment of a rea- 
sonable rate to the Nicaraguan Goverritnent on passengers and freight. 
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In August, 1852, the Accessory Transit Compatiy made its first inter- 
uceanic trip over the Nicaraguan route, and continued in successful oper- 
atiou, with great advantage to the public, until the 18th February, 1856, 
when it was closed and the grant to this company as well as its charter 
were summarily and arbitrarily revokedPby the Government of President 
Rivas. Previous to this date, however, in 1854, serious disputes concern- 
ing the settlement of their accounts had arisen between the company 
and the Government, threatening the interruption of the route at any 
monient. These the United States in vain endeavored to compose. I t  
would be useless to narrate the various proceedings which took place 
between the parties up ti11 the time when the transit was discontinued. 
Suffice it to say that since February, 1856, it has remained closed, greatly 
to the prejudice of citizens of the Uriited States. Since that time the 
competition has ceased betweeu the rival routes of Panama and Nicara- 
gua, and ir1 consequence thereof ari unjust and unreasonable amount has 
been exacted from our citizeiis for their passage to and from California. 

A treaty was signed on the 16th day of November, 1857, by the Sec- 
retary of State and minister of Nicaragua, under the stipulations of which 
the use and protection of the transit route would have been secured, not 
only to the United States, but equally to al1 other nations. How and on 
what pretext this treaty has failed to receive tlie ratification of the Nic- 
araguan Government will appear by the papers herewith communicated 
from the State Department. The principal objection seen~s to have been 
to the provision authorizing the United States to employ force to keep 
the route open in case Nicaragua should fail to perform her duty in this 
respect. Froni the feebleness of that Republic, its frequent changes of 
governnient, arid its constant interna1 dissensions, this had become a 
most important stipulation, and one essentially riecessary, not only for the 
security of the route, but for the safety of American citizens passing and 
repassiug to and from our Pacific possessions. Were such a ctipulation 
embraced in a treaty between the United States and Nicaragua, the 
knowledgeof this fact would of itself most probably prevent hostile 
parties from committiug aggressions on the route, aud render our actual 
interference for its protection unnecessary. 

The executive government of this country in its intercourse with for- 
eign nations is limited to the employment of diplomacy alone. When 
this fails it can proceed no further. It can not legitimately resort to force 
witliout the direct authority of Congress, except in resisting and repelling 
hostile attacks. I t  would have no authority to enter the territories of 
Nicaragua even to prevent the destruction of the transit and protect the 
lives and property of our own citizens on their passage. I t  is true that 
on a sudden emergency of this character the President woulcl direct any 
armed force in the vicinity to march to their - relief, but in doing t h i ~ h e  - - 
would%t uponhis own responsibility. 

- 

Under these circumstances 1 earnestly recommend to Congress the 



passage of ari act autliorizing tlie Presiderit, iinder siich restrictions as 
tliey niay deeiii proper, to ernploy tlie lancl and tiaval forces of tlie Uriited 
States in prevetitirig the transit frorri being obstriicted oi- closed t>y law- ~~ 

less violerice, aiid in protecting the lives arid property of America11 citizens 
travelirig therciipoii, requiring at tlic sanie time that these forces shall 
be withdra.ivii tlie rrioment the datiger sliall have passed away. Without 
siicli a provisiori our citizeils will be coristantly exposecl to iiiterrii~>tiori 
in tlieir progress arid to lawless violeiice. 

A sirnilar iiccessity exists for tlie passage of siich ari act for tlie protec- 
tiori of the Pariaiiia arid Tehiiantepec roiites. 

Iii reference to tlie Panama route, tlie Uriited States, by tlieir existirig 
treaty witli New Granada, expressly guararitee the iieutrality of tlie Isth- 
niiis, "\vitli tlie view tliat tlie free trarisit from tlie one to the other sea 
niay iiot be interrupted or enibarrassed iri any future tilile while tliis 
treaty exists. ' ' 

I r i  regard to tlie Teliuantepec r-oiite, ~vliicli has beeri receritly operied 
undes tlie iiiost favorable auspices, our ti-eaty witli Mexico of tlie p t l i  
Deccrriber, 1853, secures to tlie citizeiis of tlie United States a riglit of 
trarisit oTer it for tlieir persons aiid ~iiercliaridise arid stipiilates tliat 
rieitlier Goveriiiiierit shall "iriterpose ariy obstacle" thereto. I t  also coii- 
cedes to tlie TJiiited States tlie "riglit to trarisport across tlie Istlitrius, i r 1  
closed bags, tlic iiiails of the Uriitcd States iiot iiiteiided for clistribiitioii 
alorig- tlie litie of tlie corninuriicatioii; also tlie effects of tlie Uiiited States 
Governriicnt aricl its citizeris whicli rriay he iiitetided for trarisit arid riot 
for distribiitioti oii the Isthmus, free of custom-house or other cliarges 
1,y tlie Mexicari Goveriiiiierit." 

Tliesc treaty stipulations with Nem Granada and Mexico, in addition 
to tlie corisideratioris applicahle to tlie Nicaragua route, seeni to require 
legislatiori for tlie piirpose of carrying tlierii itito effect. 

Tlie injuries xvliich llave beeri itiflicted iipori our citizeris ir1 Costa Rica 
aiid Nicaragua duririg tlie last two es three years have received the 
proiiipt atteritioii of tliis Goveriliiierit. Some of tliese irijuries were of 

* \ '  tlie rnost aggravated character. 1 lie trarisactioii at Virgiri Bay iii April, 
18.56, wlien a cotnpany of irnarmed Americaiis, wlio were in no way con- 
nccted witli any belligerent coridiict os party, were fired iipori by tlie 
troops of Costa Rica and ri~inibers of theni killed arid wourided, was 
brought to tlie kriowledge of Corigress by rriy predecessor soori after its 
occurrerice, and was also preserited to the Goverriment of Costa Rica for 
that irlimediate investigatiorl ancl redress xvliicli tlie nature of the case 
deniatided. A similar course was pursuetl \\.ith reference to other out- 
ragcs i r i  tliese countries, some of whicli \vere liardly less aggravated ir1 

- - 4heir sharacter tharr the trarisactinri at Vi=- At the titile, how- - 
ever, wlien our present minister to Nicaragua was appointed, in Decem- 

- 

ber, 1857, no redress had been obtaiiied for any of these wrongs and no 
reply even had been received to the demands whicli had been made by this 
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Government upon that of Costa Rica more than a year before. Our 
minister was instructed, therefore, to lose no time in expressing to those 
Governments the deep regret with whicli the President had witnessed 
this inattention to tlie iust claims of the United States and iii denianding 
their prompt aiid satisfactory adjustment. Unless this demand shall be 
complied with at an early day it will only remain for this Government to 
adopt such other nieasures as may be necessary ir1 order to obtain for 
itself that justice whicli it lias in vain attempted to secure by peaceful 
means from thc Governments of Nicaragua and Costa Rica. While it 
has show~i, aiid will continue to show, tlie iiiost sincere regard for the 
rights and honor of these Republics, it can iiot permit this regard to be 
met by an utter xieglect on their part of what is due to the Government 
and citizens of the Uxiited States. 

Against New Granada we have long-standing causes of complaint, aris- 
ing out of the unsatisfied claims of our citizeris upoii that Republic, and 
to these have beeii more recently added the outrages comiliitted upon our 
citizeiis at Panania in April, 1856 A treaty for the adjustnient of tliese 
difficulties was concluded by the Secretary of State and the minister of 
New Granada in September, 1857, which contaitied just and acceptzle 
provisions for that purpose. This treaty was transmitted to Bogota and 
was ratified by the Governineiit of h-ew Granada, but with certain amend- 
ments. I t  was iiot, however, returned to this city until after the close 
of the last session of the Senate. I t  will be itnmediately transmitted to 
that body for their advice and conseilt, and should this be obtained it 
will remove al1 our existing causes of complaint against New Granada 
on the subject of claims. 

Questions have arisen between the two Governments as to the right 
of New Granada to leTy a tonnage duty upon the vessels of the United 
States in its ports of tlie Isthmus and to levy a passenger tax upon our 
citizens arriving in that country, whether with a design to remaiii there 
or to pass froni ocean to ocean by the transit route; and also a tax upon 

- the mail of the Uriited States transported over the Panama Railroad. 
The Goverument of New Granada .has been iiiformed that tlie United 
States would consider the collection of either of these taxes as an act in 
violation of the treaty between the two countries, and as such would 
be resisted by the United States. At the same time, we are prepared to 
discuss these questions in a spirit of amity and justice and with a sin- 
cere desire to adjust them in a satisfactory manner. A negotiatioii for 
that purpose has already been coinmenced. No effort lias recently been 
made to collect these taxes nor is any anticipated under present circmn- 
stances. 

With the Empire of Brazil our relations Sire of the most friendly char- 
The productions o f A e  - two couMies, and especially those o f ~ n  

agricultura1 nature, are such as to invite extensive mutual exchanges. 
A large quantity of American flour is consumed in Brazil, whilst more 

- 



tliaii treble tlie aii~oiint i i ~  valiie of Rraziliaii c<>ffcc is consiimed in tlie 
IJriited States. Whilst this is the case, a heavy duty lias beeri levied 
uiitil very receritly iipon tlie irriportatiori of Americati floiir iiito Urazil. 
1 ani gratified, however, to be able to iiiforrii you tlmt iri Septeriiber last 
th i s  11nq heeti rediiced froni $1.32 to abolit 49 cents per barrel, atid the 
duties 0 x 1  other articles of oiir productiori have been diriiiriislied ir1 tiearly 
tlic sanie proportion. 

1 regret to state tliat the Goverritrierit of Brazil still continiies to levy 
ari export duty of about I I per cerit oti coffee, riotwitlistaridirig tliis nrticle 
is acliiiitted free from dirty iri tlie Uriited States. This is a lieal-y cliarge 
upori tlie coiisiirriers of coffee iri our couritry, as we purcliase lialf of the 
eritire siirplus crop of that article raised i r 1  Brazil. Oiir riiiuister, iirider 
iristructioiis, will reiterate liis efiorts to liave this export duty rerrioved, 
arid it is liopecl that tlie enligliteried Goverriment of the Eniperor \vil1 
adopt tliis wise, just, and equal policy. I n  that everit, there i,, good 
reasori to believe that the comnicrce 1,etween tlie two countries will 
greatly iricrease, riiuch to tlie advatitage of 110th. 

Tlie clainis of our citizeris agaiiist tlie Goverriment of Rrazil are riot iri 
tlie aggregate of very large aniourit; biit sorne of tliese rest upori plairi 
prirlciples of justice and tlieir settlenierit ouglit riot to be loriger delayed. 
A reriewed and earnest, arid 1 trust a siiccessful, effort will be made by 
our riiiiiister t;, procure their firial :i<ljustriient. 

011 tlie 2d of Jurie last Congress pnssed a joint resolutiori aiithorizing 
tlie Presidetit ' ' to adopt siich nieasiires arid iise such force as iti liis jiidg- 
rilerit niay l ~ c  necessary and advisable " " for the purpose of adjustirig 
the differences between tlie United States and the Repiiblic of Paragiiay 
iri conrlectiori witli tlie attack ori tlie Uiiited States steamer Water Witch 
aiid witlf other measures referred to" i r i  liis annual niessage, and on 
tlie 12th of July followiiig they rnade an appropriatiori to defray tlie 
experjses aiid cornpensation of a corn~iiissioner to that Republic sliould 
tlie I'resideiit deerii it proper to rnake sucli an appoiritnierit. 

Iii coinpliatice with t&ese eriactnients, 1 have appoirited a commissioner, 
wlio has proceeded to Paraguay witli full powers and iristructions to 
settle tliese differences in an amicable arid peaceful nianner if tliis he 
practicable. His experience axid discretiori justify tlie hope that lie niay 
prove successful ii i  coriviricing the Paraguayari Governriient tliat it is duc 
l~otli to liorior aiid justice that they sliould voluntarily and prornptly 
iiiake atoriemeiit for the wrorigs whicli they liave comniitted against tlie 
Uriited States anci indemriify our irijured citizeris wlioni they liave forcibly 
dcspoilecl of their property. 

Should oirr con~missioner prove unsuccessful after a sincere arid earnest 
effort to accoiilplish the object of liis missiori, then no alterriative wili 
rerriaiii but the ewrploymentofforce to obtairi " just d s f a c t i o n  " fronl- - 

Paragiiay. 111 view of this contingency, thesecretary of the Navy, iirider 
iny directiuri, has fitted out and dispatclied a naval force to rendezvous 
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near Buenos Ayres, wliich, it is believed, will prove sufficient for the occa- 
sion. I t  is my earnest desire, however, that it may not be found necessary 
to resort to this last alternative. 

When Congress met in December last the business of the country had 
jusf been crushed by one of those periodical revulsions which are the 
inevitable consequence of our unsound aud extravagant system of bank 
credits and inflated currency. With al1 the elements of national wealth 
in abundante, oiir manufactures were suspended, our useful public and 
private enterprises were arrested, aud thoiisands of labrers were deprived 
of employment and reduced to want. Universal distress prevailed ariiong 
the commercial, mauufacturing, and mechanical classes. This revulsion 
was felt the more severely in the United States because similar causes had 
produced the like deplorable effects throughout the commercial nations 
of Europe. Al1 were experiencing sad reverses at the same momeut. 
Our matiufacturers everywhere suffered severely, not because of the 
recent reduction iii the tariff of duties on imports, but because there 
was no demaud at any price for their productions. The people were 
obliged to restrict themselves in their purchases to articles of prime 
necessity. In the general prostration of businesst-he iron manufacturers 
in different States probably suffered more than any other class, and much 
destitution was the iiievitable consequence among the great number of 
workmen who had been employed in this useful branch of industry. 
There could be no supply where there was no demand. To present an 
example, there could be no deniand for railroad iron after our magnificeut 
system of railroads, extending its benefits to every portion of the Union, 
had been brouglit to a dead pause. The same consequences have resulted 
from similar causes to many other branches of useful manufactures. It 
is self-evident that where there is no ability to purchase manufactured 
articles these can not be sold, and consequently must cease to be produced. 

No government, and especially a government of such limited powers 
as that of the United States, could have prevented the late revulsion. 
The whole commercial world seemed for years to have been rushing to 
this catastrophe. The same ruinous consequences would have followed 
in the United States wliether the duties upon foreign imports had re- 
mained as they were under the tariff of 1846 or had been raised to a miich 
higher standard. The tariff of 1857 had no agency in the result. The 
general causes existing throughout the world could not have been con- 
trolled by the legislation of any particular country. 

The periodical revulsions which have existed in our past history must 
contiuue to return at intervals so long as our present unbounded system 
of bank credits sliall prevail. They will, however, probably be the less 
severe in future, becaus&t is not to be expected, at least for many years 
to come, that the commercial nations of Europe, with whose int-rests - - - -- - 
our own areco matF?ialG irivolved, will expose themselves to similar 
calamities. But this subject was treated so much at large in my last 
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annital tnessage that 1 shall not now pursue it further. Still, 1 respect- 
fully reilew the recoinmendation ir1 favor of tlie passage of a uniform 
bankrupt law applicable to bankiiig iristitutions. Tliis is al1 the direct 
power over tlie subject which 1 heiieve the Federal Governnient pos- 
sesses. Suc11 a law woiild mitigate, tliougli it rniglit i ~ o t  preveiit, the 
evil. The iiistiuct of self-preservatiori niight produce a wholesonie re- 
straint upon their bariking business if tliey knew iii advance that a siis- 
pensioii of specie payinents would iilevitably produce their civil death. 

But the effects of tlie revulsiou are riow slowly biit siirely passing 
away. Tlie energy aud enterprise of our citizeiis, witli our unbourided 
resources, will within the period of another year restore a state of whole- 
some industry and trade. Capital has agairi accumulated ir1 oiir large 
cities. Tlie rate of interest is there very low. Confideiice is gradually 
reviviiig, aiid so soon as it is discovered tliat this capital cari be profit- 
ably eiiiployed iii commercial asid niai~ufactiiring eiiterprises aiid iii the 
constructioii of railroads and otlier works of public and private iitiprove- 
nient prosperity will again smile througliout the laiid. I t  is vaiii, liow- 
ever, to disguise the fact frotri ourselves tliat a speciilative inflation o£ 
oiir currericy without a correspoiidirig iriflation in otlier countries whose 
mariufactures cotiie into competitiori witli our own must ever produce 
disastrous results to our dornestic niariufactures. No tariff short of 
absolute prohibition cari preveiit these evil coiisequerices. 

111 coritiectiorl witli tliis subject it is proper to refer to our fiiinncial 
conditioii. Tlie same causes whicli have produced pecuniary distress 
throughout tlie country have so reduced tlie ailioitnt of imports from 
foreigri couritries that tlie revenue has proved iiiadequate to tneet tlie 
iiecessary expcnses of tlie Govertinient. To  supply tlie deficieticy, Cori- 
gress, by tlie act of December 23, 1857, aiitliorized the issue of $2o,ooo,ooo 
of Treasury notes; and this proving iiiadequate, they autliorized, by the 
act of Jurie 14,1858, a loan o£ $2o,ooo,ooo, " to be applied to the payment 
of appopriations tilade by law.' ' 

No statesman would advise that we sliould go on increasing tlie national 
debt to iiieet tlie ordiiiary expenses of the Governinent. Tliis would be 
a most ruiiious policy. In  case of war our credit must be our chief 
resource, at least for the first year, and tliis would be greatly iinpaircd 
by haviug contracted a large debt in time of peace. I t  is our true policy 
to iricrease our reveiiue so as to equal our expenditures. It would be 
ruinous to coiitiiiue to borrow. Brsides, it may be proper to observe 
tliat tlie iticidetital protection thus afforded by a reveiiiie tariff would at 
the preseiit t~ioment to some extent iiicrease tlie coufider~ce of tlie niatiu- 
Facturing interests and give a fresh impulse to oitr reviving busiiiess. 
To this surely - no person will object. - - - -- 
-1n regard to tlie mode of assessing aridcollecting duties itnder a strictly 
revenue tariff, 1 llave long entertained and often expressed the opinion 
tliat sound policy requires this sliould be done by specific duties iri cases 



to which these can be properly applied. They are well adapted to com- 
modities which are usually sold by weight or by measure, and which from 
their nature are of equal or of riearly equal value. Such, for example, 
are the articles of iron of different classes, raw sugar, and foreign wines 
and spirits. 

In my deliberate jiidgment specific duties are the best, i f  not the only, 
means of securing the revenue against false and fraudulent invoices, and 
such has been the practice adopted for this purpcse by other commercial 
nations. Besides, specific duties would afford to the American nianufac- 
turer the incidental advantages to which he is fairly entitled under a 
revenue tariff. The present system is a sliding scale to his disadvantage. 
Under it, when prices are high and business prosperous, the duties rise 
in amount wheii he least requires their aid. On the contrary, wheii 
prices fa11 aud he is struggling against adversity, the duties are diniin- 
ished iii tlie same proportion, greatly to his injury. 

Neither would there be danger that a higher rate of duty than that 
intended by Congress could be levied iii the forin of specific duties. I t  
would be easy to ascertaiii the average value of auy imported article for 
a series of years, and, instead-Gf subjecting it to an a d  valoyenz duty at a 
certain rate $er centum, to substitute in its place au equivalent specific 
duty. 

By such an arrangement the consumer would not be injured. I t  is 
true he might have to pay a little more duty on a given article in one 
year, but, if so, he would pay a little less in another, and in a series of 
years these would counterbalance each other and amount to the same 
thing so far as his interest is concerned. This inconvenience would be 
trifliiig when contrasted with the additional security thus afforded against 
frauds upon the revenue, in which every consumer is directly interested. 

1 have thrown out these suggestions as the fruit of my own observa- 
tion, to which Congress, in their better judgment, will give such weight 
as they may justly deserve. 

The report of the Secretary of the Treasury will explain in detail the 
operations of that Department of the Governmeiit. The receipts into 
the Treasury frorn al1 sources during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1858, 
including the Treasiiry notes authorized by the act of December 23,  1857, 
were $70,273,869.59, which amount, with the balance of $17,710,114.27 
remainiug iri the Treasury at the commencement of tlie year, made an 
aggregate for the service of the year of $87,983,983.86, 

The public expenditures during the fiscal year eriding June 30, 1858, 
amounted to $8 I ,585,667.76, of which $9,684,537.99 were applied to the 
payment of the public debt and the redemption of Treasury notes with 
the interest thereon, leaving in the T r e a s u r ~  on July I ,  1858, being the 

- - cotnnteiicement of the prgsentdscal year, $6, e, 31 6. 'a, - - - - 

The receipts into the Treasury during the first quarter of the present 
fiscal year, commencing the 1st of July, 1858, including one-half of the - 



loan of $~o,ooo,ooo, witli the preiniuin upon it, authorized by the act of 
Jiiiie 14, 1858, were $25,230,879.46, ai1c1 t l ~ e  estimatecl receipts for thc 
reiiiairiirig tliree quarters to tlie 30th of Jutie, 1859, from ordinary soiirces 
are $38,500,000, inakirig, witli ttie balance before stated, an aggregate 
of $70,129,195.56. 

Slic expeiiditures duriiig the first qiiarter o£ the present fiscal year 
-were $2 I ,708,198.51, of wliicli $1,010,142.37 were applied to tlie pay- 
nreilt of tlie public debt and tlie redeiiiptioii of Treasury iiotes and the 
ixitei-est tliereori. Tlie estirriatecl expeiiclitures duriiig tlie retnaining tlrree 
qii:ii-ters to June 30, I 859, are $52,357,698.48, iilakiiig ari aggregate of 
$74,065,896.99, l>eiiig ari excess of expeiiditure beyoiid tlie estiiriated 
receipts iiito tlie Treasiiry from ordiiiary sources duririg tlie fiscal year 
to tlie 30111 of Jiiiie, 1859, of $3,936,701.43. Extraordinary mearis are 
placed by law withiri tlie comrnaiid of tlie Secretary of tlie Treasiiry, 
by tlie reissue of Treasury iiotes redeeiiied and by iiegotiatiiig the bal- 
ance of tlic loari autliorized by tlie act of Jiiiie 14, 1858, to the extent of 
$1 r,ooo,ooo, ~vliic11, i f  realized during tlic present fiscal year, will leave a 
balance ir1 tlie 'I'reasury 0 x 1  tlie 1st da), of July, 1859, of $7,063,298.57. 

Tlie estiiriatecl receipts duriiig the tiext fiscal year, endiiig June 30, 
1860, are $6~,ooo,ooo, wliicli, witli the above-estiniated balarice of 
$7,063,298.57 riiake an aggregate foi- tlie service of tlie iiext fiscal year 
of $69,063,298.57. Tlie estiiriatecl expeiiditures duriiig the riext fiscal 
yeai-, eiidiiig Juiie 30, 1860, are $73, I 39,147.46, whicli leaves a deficit 
of estitriated rriearis, compared xvitli tlie estimated expeiiditures, for that 
year, coinuiencing 0x1  Jiily 1, 1859, of $4,075,848.89. 

In adclitioil to tliis su111 tlie I'osti~iaster-Geileral will require from the 
Treasury for tlie service of the I'ost-Office Departiiieiit $3,838,728, as 
explaixied iii tlie report of tlie Secretary of tlie Treasury, which will 
increase tlie estiniated deficit ori Juiie 30, 1860, to $7,914,576.89. T o  
provide for tlie paynieiit of this estiiiiated deficieiicy, w1iicl-i will be 
increasecl by siich appropriatioiis as iiiay be rnade by Coiigress not 
estitriatecl for in tlie report of tlie Treasury Departrneiit, as well as to 
provide for tlie gradual redeinptiori frorri year to year of tlie outstanding 
Treasury iiotes, tlie Secretary of tlie Treasury reconiniends sucli a revi- 
sioti of tlle pi-eseiit tariff as will raise tlie required aniourit. After wliat 
1 have alreaciy said 1 iieed scarcely add tliat 1 coiicur iii the opiiiioii 
expressed iii liis report-tliat tlie puljlic debt should not be iucreased by 
ari additioual loari-and would tlierefore stroiigly urge iipori Corigress 
tlie diity of riiakiiig at their preserit session the necessary provisioxi for 
xiieeting tliese liabilities. 

The public debt on July I ,  1858, t h e  coiiimencemexit of the present 
fiscal year, was $25,155,977.66. - - - -- 

nuring tlie first quarterof thépreserit year the s u g  of $~;x>o,ooo 
has beeii riegotiated o£ the loan authorized by tlie act of June 14, 1858, 
making tlie present outstanding public d e b ,  exclusive of Treasury notes, 



$35,155.977.66. There was on the 1st of July, 1858, of Treasury notes 
issued by authority of the act of December 23, 1857, unredeemed, the 
sum of $19,754,800, making the amount of actual indebtedness at that 
date $54,910,777.66. To this will be added $~o,ooo,ooo during the pres- 
ent fiscal year, this being the remaining ñalf of the loan of $zo,ooo,ooo 
not yet negotiated. 

The rapid increase of the public debt and the necessity which exists 
for a modification OS the tariff to meet even the ordinary. expenses of the 
Government ought to admonish us all, ir1 our respective spheres of duty, 
to the practice OS rigid economy. The objects of expenditure should be 
limited in number, as far as this may be practicable, and the appropria- 
tions necessary to carry them into effect ought to be disbursed under the 
strictest accountability. Enlightened economy does not consist in the re- 
fusa1 to appropriate money for constitutioiial purposes essential to tlie 
defense, progress, and prosperity of the Republic, but in taking care tliat 
none of this money shall be wasted by mismanagement in its application 
to the objects designated by law. 

Comparisons between the annual expenditure at the present time and 
what it-Gas ten or twenty years ago are altogether fallacious. The 
rapid increase of our country in extent and population renders a corre- 
sponding increase of expenditure to some extent unavoidable. This 
is constantly creating new objects of expenditure and augnienting the 
amount required for the old. The true questions, then, are, Have these 
objects been unnecessarily multiplied, or has the amount expended upon 
any or al1 of them been larger than comports with due economy? In  
accordance with tliese principies, the heads OS the different Executive 
Departments of the Government have been instructed to reduce their 
estimates for the next fiscal year to the lowest standard consistent with 
the efficiency of the service, and this duty they have performed in a spirit 
of jnst economy. The estimates of the Treasury, War, Navy, and Inte- 
rior Departments have each been in some degree reduced, and unless a 
sudden and unforeseen emergency should arise it is not anticipated that 
a deficiency will exist in either within the present or the next fiscal year. 
The Post-Office Department is placed in a peculiar position, different 
from the other Departments, and to this 1 shall hereafter refer. 
1 invite Congress to institute a rigid scrutiny to ascertain whether the 

expenses in al1 the Departments can not be still further reduced, and 1 
promise them al1 the aid in my power in pursuing the investigation. 
1 transmit herewíth the reports made to me by the Secretaries of War, 

of the Navy, of the Interior, and of the Postniaster-General. They each 
contain valuable information and important recommendations, to which 
1 invite the attention of Congress. 
- In my4ast annual mecsage 1 took occasion to recomgiend the imme- 
diate construction of ten small steamers of light draft, for the purpose of 
increasing the efficiency of the Navy. Congress responded to the recom- 



rilendation 0 : r  authoriziug the construction of eight of theru. Tlie prog- 
ress wliicli has been uiade iii executirig this authority is stated in tlie 
report of tlie Secretary of tlie Navy. 1 coricur with him iii tlie opinion 
tliat a greater nutiiber of tliis class of vessels is necessary for the purpose 
oí' protecting iii a irlore efficierit rxiallrier the persoris arid property of 
Anierican citizens oii the higli seas arid iri foreign couritries, as well as 
in guardiug more effectually our own coasts. 1 accordingly recoinmend 
tlie passage of ari act for tliis purpose. 

Tlie suggestions coritained iri the report of the Secretary o€ the Iriterior, 
especially those iri regard to the dispositioii of the public dornairi, the 
peiisiou and bounty-land systeni, tlie policy toward tlie Indians, aiid the 
atiiendrrierit of our patent laws, are wortliy of tlie serious cotisideration of 
Congress. 

Tlie Post-Office Departmeut occupies a position very different from that 
of the other Departmerits. For mauy years it was the policy of tlie Cov- 
ernrrierit to reiider this a self-sustaiiiirig Department; arid if this cari riot 
now be acco~~iplislied, in the preserit condition of tlie couritry, we ouglit 
to iiiake as riear aii approacli to it as niay be practicable. 

Tlie Postmaster-General is placed in a riiost enibarrassirig positiori by 
tlie existitig laws. He  is obliged to carry tliese into effect. He  has rio 
other alterriative. He  finds, however, that this can not bc doiie witliout 
heavy deniaiids upon the Treasury over arid above what is received for 
postage, and tliese have beeu progressively iricreasing froin year to year 
uiitil tliey aiiiourited for tlie last fiscal year, euding oii the 30th of Jurie, 
1858, to iiiorc tliari $4,500,000, wliilst it is estimated tliat for the present 
fiscal year tliey will amouxit to $6,29o,ooo. These siitiis are exclusive 
o€ the aniiual appropriation of $700,000 for "compeiisation for tlie niail 
scrvice perforriied for the two Houses of Co~igress arid tlie other Depart- 
merits aiid officers of tlie Governrrierit ir1 tlie transmission of free riiatter." 

Tlie cause of tliese large deficits is rnaitily attributable to the iticreased 
experise of transportirig the mails. I n  1852 tlie sum paid for this service 
was but a fraction above foiir millions and a quarter. Sirice that year it 
lias aniiually iticreased, until iu 1858 it has reaclied more thari eight niil- 
lions and a quarter, and for the service of 1859 it is estimated that it will 
aiiiount to niore tlian $ ~ o , o m , m o .  

Tlie reccipts of tlie Post-Office Depai-tiiieilt can be niade to approacli 
or to equal its expeiicliture orily by inearis of tlie legislation of Corigress. 
I r i  applyirig aiiy retriedy care shoulcí be takeri that tlie people sliall not 
be deprived of tlie advantages whicli they are fairly entitled to enjoy 
froni the Post-Office Department. Tlie priricipal rer~iedies recoriiiiierided 
to tlie corisideratiouof Congres by tlie Postiiiaster-General are to restore 
the former rate o€ postage upon single letters to 5 cents; to substitute 

- - - 
forfhe franking prii-ilegeihe delivery to thZ& now entitleTio enjoyit  
of post-office stamps for their correspondence, and to direct the Depart- 
ment in making contracts for the transportation of the mail to confine 
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itself to the payment of the sum necessary for this single purpose, without 
requiring it to be transported in post coaches or carriages of any particular 
descriptioii. Under the present system tlie expense to the Government 
is greatly increased by requiring that tlie rnail shall be carried iii such 
vehicles as will accommodate passengers. This will be done, without pay 
from the Department, over al1 roads where the travel will remunerate the 
coniractors. 

Tliese recomniendations deserve the grave cotisideration of Congress. 
1 would again cal1 your attention to the construction of a Pacific rail- 

road. Tiine and reflection have but served to confirm me in the truth 
and justice of the observations which 1 made o11 this subject in my last 
annual message, to which 1 beg leave respectfully to refer. 

I t  is freely admitted tliat it would be inexpedient for this Goverunlent 
to exercise the power of constructing the Pacific railroad by its own 
imtnediate agents. Such a policy would iricrease the patroxlage of the 
Executive to a dangerous extent, and introduce a system of jobbing and 
corriiption which iio vigilante on tlie part of Federal officials could either 
prevent or detect. This can only be done by tlie keen eye and active 
and careful supervision of individilal and private interest. The con- 
struction of this road ought therefore to be committed to companies 
incorporated by the States or other agencies whose pecuniary interests 
would be directly involved. Congress rnight then assist tliem in the 
work by grants of larid or of inotiey, or both, under such conditioris and 
restrictions as would secure tlie transportation of troops arid inunitio~is 
of war free from any charge and that o£ the United States mail at a fair 
and reasonable price. 

The progress of events since the commencement of your last session 
has shown how soon difficulties disappear before a firm and determined 
resolution. At that time such a road was deemed by wise and patriotic 
men to be a visionary project. The great distance to be overcome and 
the intervening mountains and deserts ixi the way were obstacles which, 
in the opinion of many, could not be surniounted. Now, after the lapse 
of but a single year, these obstacles, i t  has been discovered, are far less 
formidable than they were supposed to be, and mail stages with passen- 
gers now pass and repass regularly twice in each week, by a common 
wagon road, between San Francisco and St. Louis and Memphis in less 
than twenty-five days. The service has beeti as regularly performed as 
it was in former years between New York and this city. 

Whilst disclaiming al1 authority to appropriate money for the construc- 
tion of this road, except tliat derived from the war-making power of the 
Constitution, there are important collateral considerations urging us to 
undertake the work as speedily as possible. 

-- Thefirst and-most m-omentousof thsse is that such a road would_l>e a 
powerful bond of union between the States east and west o£ the Rocky 
Mountains. This is so self-evident as to require no illustration. 





bad reached tlie place of tlieir destination. Still, an agent was to be ap- 
pointed to receive them in Africa, and it could riot llave been supposed 
that Congress intended he should desert tlieni at rhe moment they were 
received and turn them loose on that inhospitable coast to perish for 
want of food or to become again the victims of the slave trade. Had 
this been the intention of Congress, the employment of an agent to re- 
ceive them, who is required to reside on the coast, was unnecessary, 
iind tliey might have been landed by our vessels anywhere in Africa and 
left exposed to the sufferings and the fate which would certainly await 
them. 

Mr. Monroe, in his special message of December I 7,  I 8 19, at the first 
session after the act was passed, announced to Congress what in his opiriion 
was its true construction. He believed it to be his duty under it to follow 
these unfortunates into Africa and make provision for them there uritil 
they should be able to provide for theniselves. i n  communicating this 
interpretation of the act to Congress lie stated that some doubt had been 
entertained as to its true intent and meaiiing, and he submitted the ques- 
tion to them so that they might, "should it be deemed advisable, amend 
the same before further proceedings are had uxider it." Nothirig was 
done by Congress to explain the act, and Mr. Monroe proceeded to carry it 
into execution according to his own interpretation. This, then, became 
the practica1 construction. When the Africans from on board the Echo 
were delivered to the marshal at Charleston, it became riiy duty to cori- 
sider what disposition ought to be made of therri under the law. For 
many reasons it was expedierit to remove tliem from that locality as 
speedily as possible. Although the coriduct of the airthorities and citi- 
zens of Charleston in giving countenance to the executiori of the law 
was just what rnight have been expected from their liigli cliaracter, yet 
a prolonged continuance of 300 Africans in the immediate vicinity of 
that city could not have failed to become a source of inconvenience and 
anxiety to its inhabitants. Where to send tliem was the question. There 
was no portioii of the coast of Africa to which they ceuld be removed with 
auy regard to humanity except to Liberia. Under tliese circumstances 
an agreement was entered into with the Colonization Society on the 7th 
of September last, a copy of which is herewith transmitted, under which 
the society engaged, for the consideration of $45,000, to receive these 
Africans in Liberia from the agent of tlie United States and furnish them 
during the period of one year thereafter witli comfortable shelter, cloth- 
ing, provisions, and medical attendance, causing the children to receive 
scliooliiig, and all, whether children or adults, to be instructed in the arts 
of civilized life suitable to their conditioii. This aggregate of $45,000 
was based upon an allowance of $ I 50 for each individual; and as there 
has been considerable mortality-among themand maybe more before 
they reach Africa, the society have agreed, in an equitable spirit, to make 
such a deduction from the amount as under the circumstances may appear 



jiist aiid reasonable. Tliis can not be fixed uiitil we sliall ascertain the 
actual riiitiiber mhicli rnay beconie a cliarge to tlie society. 

It xas  also distiiictly agreecl that uiider iio circunistaiices sliall this 
Governrneiit be called upon for axiy additional expexises. 
, . Ihe  agents of tlie society xnariifested a laudable desirc to cotiforiil to 

tlie wislies of tlic Goverui~leilt throiighout the trailsactioil. They assured 
iiic tliat after a carcful calculation tliey woiild be required to expend tlie 
suni of $150 o11 each inclividual iii coniplying witli tlie agreeirieiit, aiid 
tliey woiild llave iiothing left to reiiiuiierate theiri for their care, trouhle, 
aiid responsibility. At al1 everits, 1 could iiiakc iio better arraiigenient, 
aiid tlicre was rio otlier alterriative. During tlie periocl when the Govern- 
iileiit itself, througli its owil agents, uridertook the task of providing for 
captured riegroes in Africa tlie cost per head was very ixiuch greater. 

Tliere liavirig beeii iio outstaildirig appropriatioii applicable to this 
purpose, 1 could iiot advance aiiy riioiiey ori tlie agreeiiieiit. 1 tlierefore 
recoiiinieiid that an appropriatioii iilay be niade of tlie aniourit iiecessary 
to carry it iiito effect. 

Otlier captures of a siriiilar character iriay, arici probably will, be tiiade 
by our naval forces, arid I eariiestly recotnnieiid that Coilgress may 
aiiierid . . tlie secoiid sectiori of the act of I\.Zarcli 3 ,  1819, 30 as to fi-ee its 
coristructioil from the aiiibiguity wliicli has so loiig existed aild render 
tlie duty of the Presiderit plain iii executing its provisioiis. 

I recoi~iiiieiid to your favorable regard the local iiiterests of tlie Dis- 
trict of Columbia. As tlie residence of Corigrcss aiid tlie Bxecutive 
Ilepartnieiits of tlie Goverrinient, we can riot fail to feel a deep coiicern 
iri its welfare. This is heighteried by the liigli cliaracter and the peace- 
ful and orderly conduct o£ its residei~t irihabitaiits. 

1 can iiot conclude aitliout perforiiiiirg tlic agreeable diity of express- 
iiig niy gratificatioii tliat Congress so kitidly responded to the recoiri- 
iiieridatiou of iily last aniiual iiiessnge by affordirig iiie sufficieiit tiiiie 
before the close of tlieir late sessioii for tlie exarniriatioii of al1 tlie hills 
presented to me for approval. This change iii the practice of Congress 
has proved to be a wliolesonie reforiii. I t  exerted n t>erieficial influence 
oii tlie transaction of legislativc business and clicited tlie gerieral appro- 
batioii of the country. It enahlecl Cotigress to adjoiirii witli tliat dig- 
iiity aiid deliberatioii so becoiniiig to the represeiitatives of this great 
Kepublic, without having crowded into general appropriation bills pro- 
visioiis foreign to their nature arid of doubtfiil coiistitutionality and 
expedieticy. Let irle warmly aild strongly comniend tliis precedent 
established by tliernselves as a guide to tlieir proceedings during the 
preseut sessiori. JAME:S BUCHANAN. 

- - --M P-VOL V%- - - - - - - 



Messages and Pajcrs ofthe Presz'dents 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

WASHINGTON, llecember 7, 1858. - 

T a  tlze Senate of fke United States: 
1 transmit to the Senate, for its consideration with a view to ratifica- 

tion, a treaty of amity and commerce between the United States and 
Japan, concluded at the city of Yeddo on the 29th of July last. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, December 7, 1858. 
T o  fhe Sena fe of fhe Unifed Stafes: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for its consideration with a view to ratifica- 
tion, a treaty between the United States and China, signed at Tieri-tsin 
by the pleuipotentiaries of the parties on the 18th day of June last. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, December 10, 1858. 

The PRESIDENT oP. THE SENATE. 

SIR: In compliance with the resolution of the Senate of June 12, 1858, 
1 herewith communicate a report from the Secretary of the Interior, show- 
ing " the amount of money paid for pensions in each of the States and 
Territories since the commencement of the present Government.' ' 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, December ro, 1858. 
To the Senafe and Nouse of Re@resentatiues: 

1 transmit to Congress a copyof the treaty between the United States 
arid the Kingdom of Siarn, concluded on the 29th of May, 1856, and pro- 
claimed on the 16th of August last, and cal1 the attention of that body to 
the necessity of an act for carrying into effect the provisions of Article 11 " 
of the said treaty, conferring certaiii judicial powers upon the consul of 
the United States who inay be appointed to reside at Bangkok. 1 would 
also suggest that the extension to the Kingdom of Siam of the provisions 
of the act approved August 1 I , 1848, erititled "An act to carry into effect 
certain provisions in the treaties between the United States and China 
and the Ottoman Porte, giving certain judicial powers to ministers and 
consuls of the Uriited States in those countries," might obviate the neces- - 

s i t y  of any otiier legislationüpon t h ~ ~ u b  jecr. - - - 
JAMES BUCHANAN. 



1 : x r ~ c r r ~ r v ~  C~FFICE, 
Wash b z g f o n ,  />crc?z ber 15, 1858. 

Hon. J ~ n r i z s  L. ORR, 
SjcaXler o/ fhe Nouse of Xefi~esenfati7ics. 

SIR: 111 compliance witli a resolutiori of tlie I-Iouse of Representatives 
of tlie 13th iustant, requestiug tlie Presidetit of tlie Uiiited States, if iiot 
iiicoiisisteiit witli the public iuterest, " to comniuiiicatc al1 itiforuiatiori 
i i i  liis possessioii, or wliich rriay sliortly coiiie iiito liis ~>ossessioti, respect- 
irig tlic reported recetlt acts of visitatiori by officers of thc Britisli uavy 
of Airiericau vessels iii tlie waters of tlie C>itlf of hIexico," 1 traiisu~it 
tlie acconipanyitig reports froin tlie Secretaries of State arid the Nary. 
Tlie report froni the Secretary of State is ilot iii strictxiess eiiibracrd 
t>y tlie terins of the resolutioii, biit 1 deetii it advisable to ct>tiiniuuicate to 
tlie lIouse the iuformatiou tliereiii coiitaiiied. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

X & r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( : ~ ~ ~ ,  Z?ccemb~~- ao, rK58. 
To fhc Senafc of fhr. T h i t r á  Sfafrs:  

1 tratisinit a report froiii tlie Secretary of State, with acconipatiyiug 
documents, in answer to tlie resolutiori of tlie Sctiate of tlie 7th of Jan- 
uary l:ist, calliiig for al1 tlie c>fficial clispatches aud correspoilderice of the 
FTon. Robert &T. McT,ai~c arid of tlie Hori. Peter Parker, late coiiiriiissiouers 
of tlie IJriited States iti Cliiila, witli tlie I)el>arttiierit of State. 

JAM3:S BUCI-IANAN. 

WASHINGTOX, J?~re inbc~  20, 1858. 
To fhe Senafc of f l ~ r  </nit<.d Sfafrs:  

Tlie Seuate will learii froiii tlie tliirty-five liara1 iioiiliiiatioiis lierewitli 
siibxriitted the result of iiiy iiivestigatioiis uii<ler tlie resolutioiis of Cori- 
gress of Rlarcli 10 aiid hTay I 1, 18\58. Iii corripliaiice xvitli tliese resolu- 
tioiis, 1 liave carcfully exai~iiiiecl thc recorils of tlic courls of iiiqujry iii  
fifty-eiglit cascs, i i i i c l  have arrivccl at  tlie coiiclusiosi tlint t\veilt>--tliree of 
tlle officers ouglit to reiiiaiii i i i  tlie positious xvliere tliey 1ia1.e l~~ceii fixed 
by tlie coiirts of inqiiiry. 

Tlie records arc \-ery voluiiiitioi~c niicl tlie labor of exauiiiiatiou, iu 
wliicli 1 liave bceu iriaterially assistecl 1)y tlie Sccretai-y of tlie Navy, tlie 
Attoriiey-General, aiid tlic Coiiiiiiissioner of I'ateiits, lias cotisuriiecl iriuch 
tiiiic. 

Uiider the act of Janiiai-y 17, 1857, tlie coiirts of iuquiry \vere directed 
to iiivcstig-ate " tlie pliysical, inental, professiorial, atid inoral fitiiess" of 
eacli officer who appliecl to tlieiii for relief. These itivestigatiotis it was 
riiy duty to review. They- have beeii very extensive aiid searchiug, as 
fIie Setiate%ill pérceive f r o k  aiiexainitiatioil of tlie recor<ls, Fnibraciie 
isi iriaxiy instantes alniost tlie eutii-e l~rofessioual life of the individual 
frotu his first eutrauce into the service. 
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In the performance of my duty 1 found the greatest difficulty in de- 
ciding what sliould be considered as "moral fitnes" for tlie Navy. 
Physical, mental, and professional fitness niay be decided with a cousid- 
erable degree of accuracy by a naval court of inquiry, but the question 
of moral fitness is of a very different character. There has been but one 
perfect standard of morality on earth, and how far a departure from His 
precepts and example must proceed in order to disqualify an officer for 
the naval service is a question on which a great difference of lionest 
opinion must always exist. On this question 1 have differed in severa1 
instantes from the courts of inquiry. 

There is one nomination which 1 regret that 1 have not the power to 
present to the Senate, and this is in the case of Commodore Stewart. 
His name stood on the Register at the head of the list of captains iii the 
Navy until it was removed from this well-earned position by the retiring 
board and placed on the list of retired officers. 'l'he deeply wounded 
feelings of this veteran officer, who had contributed 30 much to the effi- 
ciency and glory of the Navy from its infaucy, prevented him from 
applying for restoration to his rank and submitting to a court of inquiry 
con~posed of his junior officers tlie question of his "physical, mental, 
professional, and moral fitness" for the naval service. 1 would ere this 
have recommended to Congress the passage of a joint resolution to re- 
store him to his former rank had 1 i ~ o t  believed this would more appro- 
priately emanate from the legislative bratich of Government. 

1 transmit herewith to the Senate the original records in the fifty-eight 
cases to which 1 have referred. After they shall have been examined 
by the Senate 1 would respectfully request that they inight be returned 
to the Navy Department. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, December 22, ~858. 
To flie Senafe of fhe Unifed Stafes: - 

1 transmit to the Senate, for its consideration with a view to ratifica- 
tion, a convention between tlie United States and Belgium for regulating 
the commerce and navigation between the two countries, signed in tliis 
city on the 17th of July last. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, December 23, 1858. 
T o  ¿he Sena fe of the Unifed Stafes: 

1 transmit for the consideration of the Senate a convention with New 
Granada, signed on the 10th day of September, 1857, and a translation 

-of the decreed  the P m f  that Republic rat&iiig - and confirming - - 
the same with certain modifications and explanations. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. - 



WASHINGTON, c 2 ,  1858. 

To the .Senafe aild Zfoz~sc of Zic~rescnfatives: 

1 traiisrnit a copy of a letter of the 8th of April last from the minister 
of the TJriited States iii Cliiria, arid of the decree arid regulation wliicli 
accoriipanied it, for sucli revisioti thereof as Coiigress iilay deein expedi- 
eiit, pursuant to tlie sixtli sectioii of the act approved I 1111 August, 1848. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, Ja?z7~a~y 4 ,  r859. 
To fhe Ho7~se of Rcjvrscn fa fives: 

1 herewith traiisiiiit to tlie House of Representatives tlie report of the 
Secretary of the Treasury, witli tlie accotiipaxiying docuiiients, contairi- 
ing tlie inforn~ation called for by the resolution of the House of tlie 23d 
Ilccernber, 1858, coricertiitig tlie correspondencc iii reference to the clear- 
ance of vessels at tlie por1 of Mobile. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, january 5, 1859. 
ír, the Senate of thr Unifed Sfates: 

1 transmit herewitli, for tlie constitiitiorial action of tlie Senate, the 
articles of agreemerit arid conveiitiori nadc aiid coiicluded ori tlie 19th 
day of June last witli tlie Meiidawakauton and Walipakoota bands of tlie 
Dakota or Sioux Iudiaris. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

1 transitiit lierewitli, for tlie cotistitutional action of the Seuate, tlie 
articles of agreerrierit and coiiventioii riiade arid concluded oii the 19th 
clay of Juue lnst ( 1858) xvitli tlie Sisseetoi~ ancl Walipatoti barids of tlie 
Ilakota or Sioux Itidiatis, with accompanying papers froni the Depart 
~iierit of the Interior. JARfES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, January 5, 1859 
To the Senafc of thc Unifcd .Sfafcs: 

1 trarismit lierewitli to tlie Seriate, for its consicleratiosi with a view to 
ratification, a con\-es~tiori betweeii the Utiited States and the Republic 
of Chili, sigried by tlie pleiiipoteiitiaries of tlie parties oii the 10th day of 
Novernber last, providirig for tlie refererice to an arbiter of the questioris 
which have lorsg beeu iu controversy between the two Governments rela- 

- - - - tive t~ a sum of money, t& proceeds of the cargo of the brig Macedonia, 
alleged to have belonged to citizens o f t l i e  ~ n x e d  States, which was 

- - 

seized in the Valley of Sitana, in Peru, by orders of ari officer in the 
service of the Republic of Chili. JAMES BUCHANAN. 
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1 herewith trailsmit to the House of Representatives a report froin tlie 
Secretary o£ the Navy, witliaccompar~ying papers, in compliance with a 
resolution adopted December 23, 18.58, requesting the President o£ the 
United States " to communicate to the House, if not deemed by hiin 
incompatible with the public interest, the instructions which have been 
given to our naval commanders ir1 the Gulf of Mexico." 

JAMES HUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, j a n u a ~ y  7, 1859. 
T o  the House of Represen fatives; 

1 herewith trarismit reports from the Secretary of tlie Treasury and 
Postmaster-General, with the accon~panying papers, ir1 conipliance with 
tlie resolution of the Hoiise adopted December 23, 1858, requesting tlie 
President of the United States to report "what action, if any, has beeri 
takeri under tlie sixth section of tlie Post-Office appropriation act ap- 
proved August 18, 1856, for the adjustnietit of the darnages due Carrnick __ 
& Ramsey, aild if the said sectioil of said law yet renlains unexecuted 
that the President report the reasons therefor." 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASIIINGTON, January rr ,  r859. 
To  fhe Scnate of fhe United Statcs: 

I r i  reply to the resolution of the Senate passed on tlie 16th ultimo, 
requesting me to communicate, if in my opinion not iucornpatible with 
the public interest, any infornlation ir1 my possession ir1 relation to the 
landiiig of the bark Wanderer on the coast of Georgia with a cargo of 
slaves, 1 herewith communicate the report made to ine by the Attorney- 
General, to whom the resolution was referred. F ron~  tl-iat report it will 
appear tl-iat the offense referred to iii the resolution has been committed 
írnd that effective measures have beeil taken to see the laws faithfiilly 
executed. 1 concur with the Attorney-General in the opinion that i t  
would be incompatible with the public interest at this time to cornmuni- 
cate the correspondence with the officers of the Government at Savannah 
or the instructions which they have received. In tlie meantime every 
practicable effort has been made, arid will be continued, to discover al1 
the guilty parties and to bring them to justice. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON CITY, - january  r3, r8gp. 
T o  the House of Representatives: 

- 1 kew&ktransmit a report frem tke-ComptrolEr, witíi a copy of-the -- 
letter of Messrs. Johnson and Williams, in relation to the decision upon 
the Carmick & Ramsey claim. - 



, . 1 liis sliould liave acconilmriied tlie papers ~vliicli Iiave already beeri 
trarisriiittecl to tlie TIouse, but was oniitted ljy niistake. 

JAMZS BUCHANAN. - 

WASHINGTON, january r5, r859. 
To the 1LIoi~se of Rc@resenfafivcs: 

1 tratlsriiit a report froni tlie Secretary of State, iti atiswer to the reso- 
Iiitioii of tlic IIouse of Represeritatives of tlie 10th itistarit, rcquesting 
a ct>riiiriiiiiicatiori «f tlie corresporidei~ce betweeti this C~overnrileiit arid 
Fraiice aiid Eriglarid respectirig tlie acquisitioii of Ciil~a by the TJriited 
States. JAMUS 13UCEIANAN. 

WASHINGTON, j a n ? ~ a r y  19, 2859. 
T o  fhr .Senate of fhr. (-/zifed Stafcs: 

Iii coiiipliance x~itli tlie resolutiotl of tlie Seiiate of tlie 14th of Juiie 
last, recluestitig a list of claiilis of citizeiis of the Uiiited Statcs oii foreigti 
govcrtiriierits, 1 tratlsrriit a report frorn tlie Secretary of State, with tiie 
docuiiients wliicli accoriipanied it. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASIIINGTON CITY, january 22, 2859. 

To fhc IiTóuse of Rcj5~eserztatiz1cs: 

1 have this clay trarisniittecl to tlie Seriate a digest of tlie statistics of 
tiiariiifactures, accordirig to tlie returris of the Seventh Census, prepared 
iiti<lcr tlie directiori of tlie Sccretary of the Interior iii accordance with a 
provisioii coiitaine<l in tlic first sectiori of aii act of Congress approveci 
Jiiiic r z ,  1858, erititlcd "Ati act niakiiig appropriatioiis for siiiidry civil 
exl>etises of tlie Goveriirrieiit for tlie year endiiig tlie 30th of Jurie, 185()." 
Tlic iiiagnitude of tlie worklias  preveuted the preparatiorl of aiiotlier 
cop y .  JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON CITY, Jawz~avy z r ,  2859. 

72 fhe .Ytzate o/ lhe U?zifed Statesr 

1 traiisrriit licrewitli a report froni tlie Secretary of State, in atiswer to 
tlic 1-esolutioii of tlie Seiiate of tlie 18th iiistaiit, reqiiestiiig tlie l'rcsidet~t, 
if iiot iricoiiipatible witli tlie public iiitercst, " to coriiniuilicate to tlie Sen- 
ate atiy ancl al1 correspoiideiice betweeu the Govcriiiiietit of tlie United 
States arid tlie Gover~inieiit of IIer Catliolic Majesty relating to aily 

- - propositian for the purcliase of t l x  islaud of Cuba, wliich correspoildence - - - 

lias iiot l~eeii furiiished to eitlier House of Congress." From tE it 
appears tliat no such correspondence has takeu place which has not 
already been communicated to Congress. In my late annual message 1 - 
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stated in reference to the purchase of Cuba that "the piiblicity which 
has been given to our former negotiations on this subject nnd the large 
appropriation which may be required to effect the purposc render it  
expediene befo e inaking another attempt to renew the negotiation that 
1 should lay the whole subject before Congress." 1 still entertaitl the 
same opinion, deeming it highly important, if not indispensable to the 
success of any negotiation which I might institute for this purpose, that 
the measure should receive the previous sanction of Congress. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, January zr, r859. 
To the Senate of ¿he United States: 

I herewith transmit to the Senate a digest of the statistics o£ manufac- 
tures according to the returns of the Seventh Census, prepared under 
the direction of the Secretary of the Interior in accordance with a provi- 
sion in the first section of an act of Congress approved June 1 2 ,  1858, 
entitled "An act rnaking appropríations for sundry civil expenses of the 
Government for the year ending the 30th of June, 18.5~~' 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, ]a?zuary 26, 1859. 
To the Senate of the United Siates: 

1 transniit another report from the Secretary of State, in answer to the 
resolution o€ the Senate of the 14th of June last, requesting information 
on the subject of claims of citizens of the United States against foreign 
governments. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, January 26,1859. 
To the Senate and House of Re$resen¿atiues: 

1 transmit to Congress a report, dated the 25th instant, with the 
accompanying papers, received from the Secretary of State, in compli- 
ance with the requirement of the eighteenth section of the act entitled 
"An act to regulate the diplomatic and consular systems of the United 
States," approved August 18, 1856. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, January 29, r859. 

To the Senate and House of Representatives: 

1 transmit a report from the Secretary of War, with the accompanying -- documents, r@eem-dinehe-repayment to Governor Bouglas, of Van=- 
couvers Island, o£ the sum of $7,000, advanced by him to Governor 
Stevens, of Washington Territory, which - was applied to the purchase of 



aiiiniiinition arid subsistente stores for the forces of the United States 
i i i  tiiiie of need aiid at a critica1 period of tlie late Iudian war iii that 
'l'ei-ritory. 

As this advarice was inade by Governor Douglasout of liis owii private 
iileaiis aiid froni friendly iiiotives toward the Uriited States, 1 recom- 
nieiid that ail appropriatioii iiiay be ii~ade for its iiiiiiiediate payiileiit, 
witli iiiterest. JAMES DTJCHANAN. 

WASIIINGTON, jan7~ary  29, 1859. 
T o  fhe Sena fe of the r h i f e d  Sfafes:  

111 compliance witli tlie rcsolutiot~ of tlie Senate of the 25th iiistant, 1 
traiisiiiit a copy of the report of the special agent of the Uriitecl States 
recciitly sent to Vaucouvers Island and Britisli Coluiilbia. 

JAMES BTJCHANAN. 

WASHIN(:TON, f i 6 i z ~ a ~ y  5, 1859. 
To ¿hp Senate of the [hzifed States: 

111 reply to the resoliitioii of the Senate of the 4th irltimo, 1 transniit 
a report froiii the Secretary of State, togetlier \vitli tlie papers*: tlierein 
referred to. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON CITY, Febr-uavy 6 ,  1859. 

T o  ¿he House of Re@vesenfafi7/es; 

1 transniit lierewitli a report froin the Secretary of tlie Navy, in coili- 
pliaiicc n-itti tlie resolutioii of the House of Represeiltatives adopted ori 
tlie 24th of Jaiiuary, reqiiestiiig tlie Presideiit of the United States to 
coii~iiiuiiicate to the House " tlie aggregate expeiiditure, of wliatsoever 
iiature, irifiuding al1 salaries, wlietlier special or by virtue of official 
position in tlie Army or Navy 01- otherwise, on accourit of tlie prepara- 
tion and publicatioii of the work knowu as Wilkes's Exploring Expecli- 
tioii;" also, what iiumber of copies of the said work Iiave been ordered, 
liow tliey liave beeii distributed, xvliat iiuiriber of persons are now ein- 
ployed thereoil, how long they have been eniployed, respectively, arid 
tlie amount of tlie appropriatioii now remaiuing uiidrawn. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, I;El>~ua7y rra, 1859. 
T o  fhe&ouse of Refi~esentafives: - - - - - - -- 

1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretar~ of State, with accompa- 
nying papers, in answer to the resolution of the House of Representatives 

- 
*CorrmporiUence with the United Siates minister to Peru aiid otlicrs relative to the guano trade 
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of the 14th of June last, requesting the communication of al1 iriformation 
and correspondence which may have been received in regard to any con- 
sular officer engaged in business iii violatioii of law. 

J A M B  BUCHANAN. 

1 transmit herewith a report from the Attorney-General, in reply to 
the resolution of the House of Representatives adopted on the 22d 
ultimo, requesting the President of the United States to "report what 
information has been received by him, if any, in regard to the recent 
importatioii of Africans into the State of Georgia or any other State of 
this Union, and what steps have been taken to bring to trial and pun- 
ishment the persons engaged in this iilhumán violation of the laws of 
the United States and to prevent similar violations hereafter." 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 
-- 

WASHINGTON, February 18, 1859. 

To fñe Senate and House of Re#resentatives: 
The brief period which remains of your present sessiou and the great 

urgency and importance of legislative action before its termination for 
the protection of American citizens and their property whilst in transit 
across the Isthmus routes between our Atlantic and Pacific possessions 
render it my duty agaiu to recall this subject to your notice. 1 have 
heretofore presented it in my annual messages, both in December, 1857 
and 1858, to which 1 beg leave to refer. In the latter 1 state that- 

The executive government of this country in its intercourse with foreign nations 
is limited to the employment of diplomacy alone. When this fails it can proceed 
no further. I t  can not legitiniately resort to force without the direct authority of 
Congress, except in resisting and repelling hostile attacks. I t  would have no author- 
ity to enter the territories of Nicaragua even to prevent the destruction of the transit 
and protect the lives and property of our own citizens on their pascage. I t  is true 
that on a sudden emergency of this character the President would direct any armed 
force in the vicinity to march to their relief, but in doing this he would act upon his 
own responsibility. 

Under these circumstances 1 earnestly recommend to Congress the passage of an 
act authorizing the President, under such restrictions as they rnay deem proper, to 
employ the land and naval forces of the United States in preventing the transit from 
being obstructed or closed by lawless violence and in protecting tlie lives and prop- 
erty of American citizens traveling thereupon, requiring at the same time that these 
forces shall %e withdrawn the moment the danger shall have passed away. With- 
out such a provision our citizens will  be constantly e x p o s e d s  interruptipn in &eir - - - -- 

--progressandTo lawleG violence. 
A similar necessity exists for the passage of such an act for the protection of the 

Panama and Tehuantepec routes. - 



Another subject, equally iniportarit, cominatided tlie attention of tlle 
Seriate at tlic last sessioii of Congress. 

Tlie Kepul>lics soutli of~klic Uriited States o11 tliis coiitineiit have, uufor- 
tunately, been frequeiitly in a state of revolution aiid civil war ever since 
tliey achieoecl tlieir iii<lependerice. .As oric or tlie other party has pre- 
vailecl and obtained possession of the ports opeii to foreign commerce, 
tlicy llave seized aiid cotifiscated American vessels arid their cargoes ir1 
aii arbitrary atid lawless tnaririer and exacted inoney froiii American citi- 
zeiis by forced loails aiicl-other violcnt proceeditigs to eriable tlieni to carry 
oii liostilities. 'I'lic executive governirients of Great Britain, Francr, and 
otlier couiitries, possessirig the war-making power, cati promptly employ 
tlie riecessary rtiexiis to eiiforce iiiitiiediate redress for siiiiilar outrages 
upon their sul>jects. Not so tlie executive governnietit of tlie United 
States. 

IC tlie Presideiit orclers a vcsscl of war to aiiy of thesc ports to deniand 
pro~itl>t reclress for outragcs corriiliitted, tlic offeridiiig parties are well 
a\i7are tliat iti case of refiisal tlie corririiarider cati do iio more tlian reiiloii- 
sti-ate. IIe cati resol-t to tio hostile act. Tlie cluestion inust theii be 
referrecl to diploniacy, and iii rnaiiy cases adequate redress can never 
be obtaiiied. Thiis American citizens are deprived of the same protec- 

- 

tioii utider tlie flag of their cotiiiti-y whicli tlie subjects oE other nations 
eiijoy. Tlie rciiiedy f«r tliis state of tliings cari only be supplied by Cori- 
gress, siiice tlle Coiistit~itioii lias cotifideci to tliat body alone the power 
to isiake Tirar. Withoiit tlie autliority of Congress tlie Executive can not 
la~vfully direct ariy force, ho\i~ever near it tiiay he to tlie scetie of difficulty,. 
to ctitcr tlie territory of Mexico, Nicaragua, or New Granada for the pur- 
pose of defericliiig tlic persons aiid property of Aiiiericaii citizens, eveii 
tliougli they uiay bc violeiitly assailed wliilst ~iassiiig iii peaceful transit 
over tlie Teliuatitepec, Nicaragua, or Pai~ai-iia routes. He  caii iiot, witli- 
oiit tratiscetiding liis coristitutioilal power, clirect a guri to be fired into a 

, port or laiicl a searitait or iiiarine to protect tlie lives of our countrymeii 
oii sliore or to obtaiti redress for a recent outrage 0 x 1  their property. The 
baiiditti whicli iiifest oiir iieigliboriiig Kepublic of Mexico, always claim- 
iiig to belong to one or otlicr of tlie liostile parties, miglit make a sudden 
desceiit oii Vera Crnz or o11 tlie Tehuaiitepec route, arid he ~vould have 
iio power to etriploy tlie force oii sliipboard in the viciiiity for their relief, 
eitlier to preveiit thc plunder of our riiercltaiits or tlie destriictioii of tlie 
traiisit. 

Iii refererice to countries wliere tlie local autliorities are stroiig enoiigh 
to enforce tlie laws, the difficulty liere iiidicated can seldom liappen; but 
wliere tliis is iiot tlie case arid tlie local authorities do not possess the 

- phyk&power ,  eveu if they p s e s s t l i e  xvilí, t q r o t e c h u r  citizens withia- 
tlieir liriiits receiit experience has shown tliat tl-ie Americaii Executive 
sliould itself be authorized to render tliis protection. Such a grant of 
authority, thus limited in its extent, could in no jiust sense be regarded 





clerit of the United States " to coriiriiuriicate to this Hoiise a copy of al1 
itistt uctioris giveii to the coiiiiiiaiiders of our Africari squadrori since the 
1-atificatioii of tlic ti-caty of 1842, called tlie Wasliiiigtoii treaty, with a 
copyor stateineiit of wliatcvcr regulatioi~s were entered into by the coni- 
iiiaiiders of tlie two squadroiis for iiiore fully accor~iplisliii~g the object 
of tlie eightli article of said treaty," etc. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASEIINGTON, February 26, r859. 
To the Senate of thc United .Statcs.- 

Iii aiiswer to tlie resolution of the Senate of tlie 23d instaiit, reqiiestirig 
a copy of certaiii letters of 1-Ioratio J. Perry, late secretary to the legatiori 
of tlie United States at Madrid, 1 transniit a report from tlie Secretary of 
State, wi'di tlie docuiiients which accoinpanied it. 

JAMES 13UCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON CITY, March 1, ~859. 

To fhe Senate of tke Unifed Sfates: 

1 traiismit lierewitli a report froin the Secretary of War, with accorii- 
panyitig paper, in oliedietice to the resolutioti of tlie Senate adopted 
23~l February, reqiiestitig tlie I'resideut o€ tlie Uriited States " to coni- 
iiiunicate to tlie Senate a copy o€ tlie opi~iioii of Judge Brewer iii tlie 
Great Falls land coiideniriatiori case, involviiig a claim for daniages to 
be paid by tlie Uiiited States." JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, Afarch 2, r859. 
2% fhe Senate of Lhe Uniied States; 

1 transmit to tlie Setiate, iii executive sessiori, tlie report of the Secre- 
tary of State, with the acconipaiiyiiig documeiits, iii reply to the resolu- 
tioii of tlic Seiiate adopted iti open session on the 11th Jaiiuary last, 
relating to outrages cornniitted oii citizeiis of the Uriited States on the 
Istliinus of I'auauia. JAMES BUCIIANAN. 

To tke Housc of Reprcsriztatiues: 

Iii conipliarice witli tl- resolution of tlie House of Representatives of 
the 25th ultiino, 1 transriiit a copy o€ the report of the special agent 

- - 
of tlie UmiteBStatesreCently sént to Vancouve~s-Island and BTitish -- 
Coluinbia. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

MAKCH 3, 1859. - 
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WASHINGTON, March 3, 1859. 

To ¿he Senate and House of Represen¿aZives: 
An imperative sense of duty compels me to make a11 appeal to Con- 

gress to preserve the credit of the country. This is the last day of the 
present Congress, and no provision has yet been made for the payment 
of appropriations and to meet the outstanding Treasury notes issued 
under the authority of law. Prom the informatioii whicb has already 
been communicated to Congress by the Secretary of tlie Treasury it is 
mauifest that the ordinary receipts into the Treasury, even under the 
most favorable circumstances, will scarcely meet the ordinary expenses 
of the Government during the remainder of the present fiscal year, end- 
ing on the 30th of June. At that time nearly eighteen millioils of Treas- 
ury notes will have become due, and many of those ilot yet due are daily 
paid for duties at  the different ports, and there will be no means in the 
Treasur~ to meet them. Thus the country, whicli is full of resources, 
will be dishonored before the world, and the American people, who are 
a debt-paying people, will be disgraced by the oi~iissiori oti our part to 
do our duty. I t  is impossible to avoid this catastrophe iiriless we inake 

-- 
provision this very day to meet the lawful demands on the public Treas- 
ury. I f  this were the first instead of the last sessioii of a Congress, the 
case would be different. You might then he convened by proclama- 
tion for to-morrow morning. But there are now thirteen States of the 
Union, entitled to seventy-eight Representatives, iii whicli none have 
been elected. I t  will tlierefore be impracticable for a large riiajority of 
these States to elect their Members hefore the Treasury sliall be com- 
pelled to stop payment. 

Under these circumstances 1 earnestly recommend to Congress to make 
provision within the few remaining hours of the session for the preser- 
vation of the public credit. Tlie urgericy of the case not oiily justifies 
but demands that, if necessary, this shall be done by a separate bill. 
We ought to incur no risk wlien the good faitli of the country is at stake. 

- 
JAMES BUCHANAN. 

VETO MESSAGES." 

WASHINGTON, January 7, r859. 
T o  flze House of Represenfa fives: 

On the last day of the last session of Congress, as appears by the Jour- 
nal of the House of Representatives, "a joint resolutior~ in regard to the 

-- carrying the-United States - mailsfrom - Saint Josephs, - Missouri, to Placer-- 
ville, California," was precented to me for my approval. This resolution 

*The first is a pocket veto. 



aiithorized and directed tlie Postmaster-General " to order an increase of 
speed upon said route, requiring tlie iiiails to be carried througli iu thirty 
tlnys, itistcad of tliirty-eight days, according to the existing contract: 
I'rorouidcd, The sairie can be done upou a pro rata increase of compensa- 
tioii to the contractors." 
1 did uot approve tliis joint resolution: First, because it  \vas presented 

to iiie at so late a period that 1 had not the tiii~e necessary on the day 
«f tlic adjouriimeiit of the last sessioii for aii itivestigatioii of the subject. 
13esicles, no iiijury could result to the ~>ublic, as tlie Postmaster-Gexieral 
already possessed tlie discretionary power under existiiig laws to iiicrease 
tlie speed upoii tliis as well as al1 other iiiail roiites. 

Second. Becaiise tlie Postmaster-General, at tlie mornerit iii the Capi- 
tol, inforined riie tlint tlie contractors themselves had offered to iiicrease 
tlie speed oii tliis route to thirty instead of tliirty-eight days at a less 
cost thait that autliorized by tlie joint resolution. Upoii subsequent 
examinatioii it has lxen ascertained at the Post-Office Departinent that 
their bid, wliich is still depeuding, proposes to perform tbis service for a 
suni less by $49,000 than that authorized by tlie resolution. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

1 rcturii witli xiiy objectioris to tlie I-Iouse of Kepreseritatives, ir1 wliich 
it  origii~ated, the bill ciititled "An act douatitig public lands to tlie sev- 
eral States ancl Territories wliicli iriay provide colleges for the beiiefit of 
agriculture arid tlie ~iiecliauic arts," preseiited to lile ori tlie 18th ii~staiit. 

Tliis bill xiiakes a doriatioii to tlie severa1 States of 20,1x30 acres of 
tlie pnblic laiicls for e:~cli Senator and Represeiitative iii tlie preseilt Con- 
gress, atirl also aii additioual doriatioii of zo,ooo acres for eacli additional 
Representative to whicli any State may 1je eiititled uiider the census of 
1860. 

Accordiug to a report frorn tlie Interior Departinerit, based upoii tlie 
preseiit iiuiiiber of Seiiators and Represeiitatives, the laiicls giveu to 
tlie States nniouut tu G,oóo,ooo acres, aiid tlieir value, at the riiiiiiniuiii 
Goveriinieiit price of $1.25 pcr acre, to $7,575,000. 

Tlic object of tliis gift, as stated by tlie bill, is "the eiidownieiit, sup- 
port, aiid ~riairiteuaiice of at least oiie college [in each State] wliere the 
leadiiig ol~ject sliall be, without excliidiiig other scieiitific or classical 
stiidies, to tcacli sucli L~raiiclies of leariiirig as are related to agricultiire 
aiid t1ie.-uiechanic arts, as tlie legislatures of the States iiiay respectively 
prescribe, iii order to promote the liberal and practica1 educatiou of the 

- - - 
- iti<litstrisl classe~ in tlie several p m u i t s  aud profe5sions iclife." - - 

As tliere does not appear frorn the bill to be ariy beiieficiaries in ex- 
istencc to wl~icli this eiidowment can be applied, eacli State is required 
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" to provide, within five years at least, not less than one college, or the 
grant to said State shall cease." In that event the "said State shall be 
bouiid to pay the United States tlie amount received of any lands previ- 
ously sold, and that the title to purchasers under the State shall be valid." 

The grant in land itself is confined to such States as have public lands 
within their limits worth $1.25 per acre in tlie opinion of the governor. 
For the remaining States the Secretary of the Interior is directed to issue 
"land scrip to the amount of their distributive shares in acres under the 
provisions of this act, said scrip to be sold by said States, and the pro- 
ceeds thereof applied to tlie uses and purposes prescribed in this act, 
and for no other use or purpose whatsoever." The lands are granted 
and the scrip is to be issued "in sections or subdivisioris of sections of 
not less than one-quarter of a section." 

According to an estiniate from the Interior Department, the number 
of acres which will probably be accepted by States having public lands 
within their own limits will not exceed 580,000 acres (and it may be 
much less), leaving a balance of 5,480,000 acres to be provided for by 
scrip. These grants of land and land scrip to each of the thirty-three 
States are made upon certain conditions, the principal of wliich is tliat 
if the fund shall be lost or diminished on account of unfortunate invest- 
ments or otherwise the deficiency shall be replaced and made good by 
the respective States. 

1 shall now proceed to state my objections to this bill. 1 deem it to 
be botk inexpedient and unconstitutional. 

1. This bill has beeri passed at a period when we can with great diffi- 
culty raise sufficient revenue to sustain the expenses of the Government. 
Should it become a law the Treasury will be deprived of the whole, or 
nearly the whole, of our income from the sale of public lands, which for 
the next fiscal year has been estimated at $5,000,000. 

A bare statement of the case will make this evident. The minimum 
price at which we dispose of 'our lands is $1.25 per acre. At the present 
moment, however, the price has been reduced to those whopurchase the 
bounty-land warrants of the old soldiers to 85 cents per acre, and of 
these warrants there are still outstanding and unlocated, as appears by a 
report (February 12 ,  1859) from the General Land Office, the amount of 
I 1,990,391 acres. This has already greatly reduced the current sales by 
the Government and dimitiislied the revenue from this source. If  in 
addition thirty-three States shall enter tlie rnarket with their land scrip, 
the price must be greatly reduced below even 85 cents per acre, as much 
to the prejudice of the old soldiers who have not already parted with 
their land warrants as to Government. I t  is easy to perceive that with 
this glut of the market Government can se11 Iittle or no lands at $1.25 

- per acre, when the -price of bounty-land warrants and scrip shall be 
redXÜced to Tialfthis sÜm. This  source of revenue will bealmost entirely 
dried up. Under the bill the States may se11 their land scrip at any price 



it may briilg. There is no limitatioii wliatever iu tliis respect. Iudeed, 
tlieyinust se11 for wliat tlie scrip will I>ritig; for withoiit this fuiid they can 
uot proceecl tu eslablisli tlieir colleges within the five years to whicli they 
are liiiiited. I t  is mariifest, therefore, tliat to  tlie extent to which this 
bill will preveut the sale of public laiids at  $1.25 per acre, to that anioui~t 
it will have precisely the sarne effect upon the Treasury as if we should 
impose a tax to create a loaii to eridow tliese State colleges. 

Surely tlie present is tlie iiiost iinpropitious riioirleiit which coiild have 
beeti selected for tlie passage of tliis bill. 

2 .  Waiving for the preseiit the questioii of constitutional power, what 
efiect will tliis bill llave ori tlie relations established between tlie Fed- 
eral ancl State Governrneuts? The Constitutioti is a grant to Congress 
of a few enumerated but most iiriportant powers, relating cliiefly to 
war, peace, foreigil aud domestic coniinerce, riegotiation, aiid other sub- 
jects wliicli can be best os alone exercised beneficinlly by the coiiiiiioti 
Governiiierit. Al1 other powers are reserved to the States and to tlie 
people. For tlie efficieiit aiid harinoiiious working of both, it is nec- 
essary thaLtlieir several splieres of actioii sliould be kept distiiict frorii 
eacli otlier. Tliis aloiie can preveiit conflict aild rriutual injury. Shoiild 
tlie time ever al-rive wheu tlie State goverilriierits sliall look tu tlie Fed- 
eral Treasury for the trieans of supportirig tlieniselves arid iiiaiiitaiiiitig 
their systeriis of ediicatiori and irltertial policy, tlie character of l>otli Gov- 
eriiixieiits will be greatly deterioratecl. Tlie reprcseritatives o€ tlie States 
aiid of tlie people, feclitig a rriore iriiiiiediatc iiiterest iii obtaiiiing nioiiey 
to lighteri tlie biirdetis of their constititeiits tliaii for tlie proinotioii o€ 
tlie iiiore distaiit objects iritrusted to tlie Federal Goveriiiiient, will iiatu- 
rally iucliiie to obtaiii ineaus frorii tlie Fecleral (>overiinieiit for State 
purposes. I f  a questioil shall arise 1)etweeii ari appropriatiori of laiid os 
nioney to carry irito effect tlie objects of thc Fecieral Goveriiiiieiit aiid 
those of the States, their feelirigs will be eiilisted iii favor of tlie latter. 
This is liuniaii iiature; aiid lieiice the riecessity of keeping tlie two Gov- 
eriinieiits eritirely distirict. Tlie prepoilderaiice of tliis lioine feeliug has 
beeii nianifestecl by tlie passage of tlie prcserit ljill. The  establishmeiit 
of tliese colleges has prevailed over tlie pressiiig warits of the coriitiion 
, , T reasury. No riatioii ever hacl sucli ati iiilieritaiice as we possess iii tlie 
public laiids. Tliese ought to be iiiaiiaged witli the utniost care, but at  
tlie saiiie tiine witli a liberal spirit toward actual settlers. 

Iii tlie first year of a war witli :L poxverfiil iiax-al natiori tlie reve- 
iiue frotii c~istoiiis riiust iii a great degree cease. A resort to loans will 
tlieii beconie iiecessary, and tliese caii alwayc ljc obtaincd, as our fatlieq 
obtained tlieiii, o11 advailtageous teriils by pledgirig tlie public lailds as 

- security. Iii tliis view of - the subject it wouldibe - wiser to gratit nioiiey - 
to ¡he ~ t a t z f o r  domestic purposes t&ii to squaiider away the publiclands 
and transfer thenl in large bodies iiito the liauds of speculators. 

A successful struggle on the part of the State governments with the 
M P-VOI, v-3s 



General Government for the public lands would deprive the latter of 
the means of performing its high duties, especially at critica1 and dan- 
gerous periods. Besides, it would operate with equal detriment to the 
hest interests of the States. I t  would remove the most wliolesome of al1 
restraints on legislative bodies-that of being obliged to raise money byp 
taxation from their constituentrand would lead to extravagance, if not 
to corruption. What is obtained easily and without responsibility will 
be lavishly expended. 

3. This bill, should it become a law, will operate greatly to the injury 
of the new States. .The progress of settlements and the increase of an 
industrious population owning an interest in the soil they cultivate are 
the causes which will build them up into great and flourishing common- 
wealths. Nothing could be more prejudicial to their interests than for 
wealthy individuals to acquire large tracts of the public land and hold 
them for speculative purposes. The low price to which this land sa ip  
will probably be reduced will tempt speculators to buy it in large amounts 
and locate it on the best lands belonging to the Government. The 
eventual consequence must be that the men who desire to cultivate the 
soil will be compelled to purchase these very lands at rates much higher 
than the price at which they could be obtained froin the Government. 

4. I t  is extremely doubtful, to say the least, whether this bill would 
contribute to the advancement of agriculture and the mechanic arts- 
objects the dignity and value of which can not be too highly appreciated. 

The Federal Government, whicli makes the donation, has confessedly 
no constitutional power to follow it into the States and enforce the appli- 
cation of the fund to the intended objects. As donors we shall possess 
no control over our own gift after it shall have passed from our hands. 
I t  is true that the State legislatures are required to stipulate that they 
will faithfully execute the trust in the manner prescribed by the bill. 
But should they fail to do this, what would be the consequence? The 
Federal Government has no power, and ought to have no power, to com- 
pel the execution of the trust. I t  would he in as helpless a condition as 
i f ,  even in thís, the time of great need, we were to demand any portion of 
the many millions of surplus revenue deposited with the States for safe- 
keeping under the act of 1836. 

5. This bill will injuriously iuterfere with existing colleges in the dif- 
ferent States, in many of which agriculture is taught as a science and in 
al1 of which it ought to be so taught. These institutions of learning have 
grown up with the growth of the country, under the fostering care of the 
States and the rnunificence of individuals, to meet the advancirig demands 
for education. They have proved great blessings to the people. Many, 
indeed most, of them are poor and sustain themselves with difficulty. 
What the effect will be on these insdtutions of creating an indefinite 
number of rival colleges sustained by the ezowment of the Federal 
Government it is not difficult to determine. 



Under tliis bill it is provided tliat scietitific and classical studies shall 
not be excluded frorii tlieiii. Indeed, it would be alrriost impossible to 
s~istairi tlicrn witliout sucli a provisioii, for iio fatlier would incur tlie 
expense of sendirig a soii to one of these iristitutioiis for the sole pur- 
pose of iiiakirig liir11 a ~cieutific faruier or riiecliailic. The bill itself neg- 
atives tliis idea, arid declares that their object is " to proniote tlie liberal 
and practica1 educatiori of tlie industrial classes iii  tlie severa1 pursuits and 
professioris of life." Tliis certainiy ought to be tlie case. I r1  tliis view 
of the subject it would be far better, i f  sucli ari appropriatiori of larid 
riiust be inade to institutions of learning iii tlie severa1 States, to apply 
it directly to tlie establisliri~er~t of professorships of agriculture aiid tlie 
mechanic arts iii cxisting colleges, without tlic ititcrverition of tlie State 
legislatures. It would be difficult to foresee Iiow tliese legislatures will 
niariage tliis fund. Each Represeritative iil Coiigress for whose district 
tlie proportion of 20,000 acres has been gratited \vil1 probably iiisist tliat 
tlie proceeds shall be expeiided withiii its liruits. There will uridoubtedly 
be a struggle between differerit localities i r 1  cacli State concerriing the 

- division of the gift, whicli may erid iti disappoiiitiiig the hopes of the true 
friends of agriculture. Por tliis state of tliiiigs we are without remedy. 
Not so ir1 regard to State colleges. We  iniglit grarlt land to these cor- 
poratioris to establisli agricultura1 arid iiiecliariical professorships, and 
should tliey fail to comply with tlie cotiditions ori which they accepted 
the grarit we rnight enforce specific performance of tliese before tlie ordi- 
nary courts of j~istice. 

6. But does Coiigress possess tlie power urider tlie Cor~stitutiori to 
make a donation of public lands to tlie differerit States of tlie Uniori 
to provide colleges for the purpose of eclucatirig tlieir own people? 

1 presuriie the general propositioii is uudeniable tliat Congress does 
not possess tlie power to appropriate inoiiey ir1 the Treasury, raised by 
taxes ori the people of the Uriited States, for tlic puspose of educating 
the people of the respective States. I t  will riot be pretended tliat aiiy - 
sucli power is to be found among tlie specific powers granted to Cori- 
gress iior that "it is neccssary and proper for carryiiig into execution" 
any one of these powers. Should Coiigress exercisc sucli a power, tliis 
would be to break dowri tlie barriers wliicli havc been so carefiilly con- 
structed iri the Coxistitutiori to separate Federal froni state aiitliority. 
W e  slioulcl theri not only "lay and collecl taxes, diities, irriposts, arid 
excises" for Federal purposes, but for every State piirpose which Con- 
gress iniglit deex11 expedierlt or useful. Tliis would be ari actual con- 
solidation of the Federal arid s ta te  Govcrririierits so far as the great 
taxing and money p w e r  is concerned, and constitute a sort of parttier- 

-- ship between tlie two in &e Treasury of the United States, equally 
- - - - - - - -- 

ru inouso  both. 
But it is contended that the public laiids are placed upon a different 

footing from money raised by taxation and that the proceeds arising 
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from their sale are not subject to the limitations of the Constitution, but 
may be appropriated or given away by Congress, at its own discretiou, 
to States, corporations, or individuals for any purpose they may deem 
expedient. - 

The advocates of this bill attempt to sustain their position upon the 
language of the second clause of the third section of the fourth article of 
the Constitution, which declares that "the Congress shall have power 
to dispose of and make al1 needful rules and regulations respecting tlie 
territory or other property belonging to the United States." They con- 
tend that by a fair interpretation of the words "dispose of" in this 
clause Congress possesses the power to make this gift of public latids to  
the States for purposes of education. 

It wculd require clear and strong evidence to induce the belief that the 
framers of the Constitution, after having limited the powers of Congress 
to certain precise and specific objects, intended by employing the words 
"dispose of" to give that body unlimited power over the vast public 
domain. It would be a strange anomaly, indeed, to have created two 
funds-the one by taxatiou, confined to the execution of the enumerated 
powers delegated to Congress, and the other from the public lands, ap- 
plicable to al1 subjects, foreign and domestic, which Congress might 
desiguate; that this fund should be "disposed of," not to pay the debts 
of the United States, nor "to raise and support armies," nor " to pro- 
vide and niaintain a navy," nor to accomplish any orie of the other great 
objects enumerated iii the Constitution, but be diverted from them to 
pay the debts of the States, to educate their people, and to carry into 
effect any other measure of their domestic policy. This would be to con- 
fer upon Congress a vast aud irresponsible authority, utterly at war with 
the well-known jealousy of Federal power which prevailed at the forma- 
tion of the Constitution. The natural intendment would be that as the 
Constitution confined Congress to well-defined specific powers, the funds 
placed at their command, whether in land or money, should be appro- 
priated to the performance of the duties correspondin~ with these powers. 
1 f  not, a Government has been created with al1 its other powers carefully 
limited, but without aiiy limitation in respect to the public lands. 

But 1 can not so read the words "dispose of " as to make them em- 
brace the idea of " giving away." The true meaning of words is always 
to be ascertained by the subject to which they are applied and the known 
general inteut of the lawgiver. Congress is a trustee under the Consti- 
tution for tlie people of the United States to "dispose of" their public 
lands, and 1 think 1 may vetiture to assert with confidence that no case 
can be found in whicli a trustee in the position of Congress has been 
authorized to " dispose of" property by its owner where it has been h d d  
t h t  these w o r d s a u t h o r i ~ r u s t e e  to give a w a y d e  fund intrusted 
to his care. No trustee, when called upon to account f r t h e  d G s i -  
tion of the property placed under his management before any judiaal 



* 
tribunal, would venture to present sucli a plea iii his defense. Tlic true 
meaniug of tliese words is clearly stated by Chief Jiistice Tatiey in deliv- 
eririg tlle opiriioii of tlie coui~t ( i  y Huwasd, p. 436). He says in refer- 
ente to tliis clause of the Constitution: 

It begins its eiiumcration of powers by tliat of disposiiig; iii other worcls, tnakiiig 
sale of tlie laiids or raisiiig tiioney frorri tlieni, wliicli, as v..e liave already snid, was 
tlie rnaiii objcct of tlie ccssiori (frorri ílic. States j ,  aii<l wliicli is the first tlii~ig pro- 
vided for iii tlie article. 

It is uiinecessary to refer to tlie Iiistoi-y of tlie tii~ies to establish the 
knowxi fact tliat tliis statemeiit o€ tlic Chief Justicc is perfectly well 
founded. Tliat it riever was iritetided Ijy tlie franlei-S of the Coiistitutiori 
tliat tliese larids sliould he giveri away by Coiigrcss is mariifest froin the 
concludiiig portioii of the sariie clause. By it Congress lias power not 
only " to dispose of " the territoi-y, hut of tlie " other property of tlie 
Uiiited States." Iti tlie language of tlie Chief Jiistice (p. 437): 

Aiirl tlie snirie power of inakiiig iieedful riilcs respectiiig ihe territory is iii pre- 
cisely the sarrie laiigiiage appliecl to tlie otlier property of the Uriited States, asso- 
ciatiiig thc power over tlic territory i t i  tliis respect with tlic power over triovable or 
personal property; tliat is, the sliips, ariiis, or iriiiriitioiis of war which theii belonged 
iri corniiion to the Statc sovereigntics. 

The qucstioii is still clcarer iil regard to thc piiblic larids iii tlie States 
aiid Territories .i\,itliiii tlie Louisiana aiid E'loricla purcliases. Tliese larids 
were paid for oiit of the piil>lic Treasury from nioriey raised by taxatioii. 
Now if Coilgress liad iio power to appropriate tlie iiioriey witli wliich 
tliese larids werc purcliased, is it not clear tliat the power over the latlds 
is eqitally liiriited? Tlie inere conversioii of tliis irioiiey irito land could 
not confer upoii Coiigrcss iiew power over tlie dispositioti of larid ~vhicli 
tliey liad iiot ~>ossessecl over iiioriey. I f  it coulcl, tlieri a trustee, by 
changitig tlic cliai-acter of tlie f~iricl iiitrusted to his care for special 011- 
jects froili riioriey iiito larid, iriiglit give tlie larid away or devote it to 
any purpose lie tlioiight propcr, liowevci- foreigii frorii - the trust. Tlie 
iriferetice is irresistil>lc tliat tliis latic1 partakes of the very satne character 
witli tlie iiioiicy paicl for i t ,  aiid cati be <levotecl to iio objects differerit 
frorii tliosc to .ivliicli tlie rlioriey could linve beeii devotecl. I f  this wcre 
riot tlie case, theri by tlic piircliase of a riew territory frorri a foreign 
govertiriieiit out of tlic piiblic Treasury Corigress could eiilarge tlieir 
owti powers aiid apl>ropriatc tlie proccecls of tlie sales of the laiid thus 
purcliased, at  tlieir owti discretiori, to otlier arid far differerit objects frorn 
wliat tliey could have applied the purcliase money which had been raised 
by taxatioti. 

I t  lias beeti asserted truly tliat Coiigress iii numerous instaiices have 
granted laiids for the purposes of educatiori. These grants have been 

- -cliiefly, if-uot ez?clusively, made to Tlie riew StateTas the~successively 
entered the Uxiion, and consistecl at the first of oiie section and after- 
wards of two sections of the public land in eacli townsliip for tlie use of 
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schools, as well as of additional sections for a State university. Such 
grants are not, ir1 my opinion, a violation of the Constitution. The United 
States is a great landed proprietor, and from the very nature of this 
relation it is both the right anci the duty of Congress as their trustee to 
manage these lands as any other prudentproprietor would manage them 
for his own best advantage. Now no consideration could be presented 
of a stronger character to induce the American people to brave the diffi- 
culties and liardships of frontier life and to settle upon these lands and 
to purchase tliem at a fair price than to give to them and to their chil- 
dren an assurance of the means of education. I f  any prudent individual 
had held these lands, he could not have adopted a wiser course to bring 
them into market and enhance their value than to give a portion of them 
for puqposes of education. As a mere speculation he would pursue 
this course. No person will contetld that donations of land to al1 the 
States of the Union for the erection of colleges within the limits of each 
can be embraced by this principie. I t  can not be pretended that an agri- 
cultural college in New York or Virginia would aid the settlement or 
facilitate the sale of public lands in Minnesota or California. This can 
not possibly be embraced within the authority which a prudent proprie- 
tor of land would exercise over his own possessions. 1 purposely avoid 
any attempt to define what portions of land may be granted, and for 
what purposes, to improve the value and pronlote the settlement and 
sale of the remainder without violating the Coilstitution. I r1  this case 1 
adopt the rule that " sufficient unto the day is the evil thereof." 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

PROCLAMATION. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas an extraordinary occasion has occurred rendering it neces- 
sary and proper that the Senate of the United States shall be convened 
to receive aud act upon such communications as have been or may be 
made to it on the part of the Executive: 

Now, therefore, 1, James Buchanan, President of the United States, 
do issue this my proclamation, declaring that an extraordinary occasion 
requires the Senate of the United States to convene for the transaction 
of business at the Capitol, in the city of Washington, on the 4th day of 

-next man&+aL I 2 o'clock at n o o n d  that day ,of arhich al1 who shaL1 -- 
then be entitled to act as members of that body are herrby required to 
take notice. - 



Giveri utlder my liand arid thc seal of tlie Unitcd' States, at  Wasliitig- 

LSEAL.] ton, tliis 26th day of February, A. D. 1859, and of tlic Itlde- 
pencleuce of the United States the eiglity-third. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 
By tlie President: 

L E ~ I S  CASS, Semetary of Sfa fe .  

SPECIAL MESSAGE. 

'\VASHIN<;TON, March 9 ,  1859. 
To  the Senafc of fhc United Sfates: 

I t  has t>econie 111y sad duty to atiiioitiicc to tlie Seriate tlie cleatli of 
Aaron V. Browri, late Postmaster-Ckrierd, at liis resiclence iti this city on 
yesterclay iriorriiiig at twenty niinittcs past 9 o'clock. 

Tlie cleatli of tliis distiriguished piil>lic officer, especially at tl-ie preserit 
motnent, wlieri liis eminerit services are so miicli needed, is a great loss to 
his couiitry. EIe was able, hoiiest, aiid iridcfatigable in the discliarge 
of liis liigh aiid resporisible duties, wliilst liis 1,enevolent lieart arid liis 
kind cleportinerit erideared him to al1 who approached him. 

Subinittirig, as 1 do, with hunible resigxiatioii to the will of Divine 
Providence iii tliis calamitous dispeiisation, 1 shall ever cherish liis itiern- 
ory with affectioiiate regard. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

EXECUTIVE ORDERS. 

[Proin the Eveniiig Star, M i r c h  lo, 1859.1 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Washingfon, March 8,  r859. 

Uncler instructioris from the President of tlle United States, the Secre- 
tary of War witli iiiifeigiied sorrow announces to thc Ariiiy the decease 
of tlie I-Ion. A. V. Bromlri, Postmaster-General, wliicli occurred ir1 tliis city 
at aii early lioiir tliis inorning. 

Ari etiligliteiied statesrnari and a distitlguished arid able riiember of 
tlie General C:overnrnent lias thus l>eeii strickeii down at liis post. The 
ilatioti will rnourri the afflictitlg dispeiisatioii which has left so great a - 
void in its councils. A wortliy and estirnable citizeri has been removed 

- - 
from the circleof his n u m e r a  frie&. S d e t y  m411 mirigle i t s ~ i L  - - 

with the patriotic regrets which the loss of a statesman will not fail to 
cal1 fortli. 
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While the President, with the surviving meinbers of tlie Cabinet, the 
legislative and judicial departments of the Government, will unite in 
every testimonial the sad occasion demands, it is fitting a similar respect 
should be shown to the inemory of the distinguished deceased by tlie 
national arms of defense. Accordingly, half-hour guns will be fired from 
sunrise to sunset at every garrisoned inilitary post the day succeeding the 
receipt of this order, the national flag will be displayed at half-staff dur- 
ing the same time, and officers of tlie Army will wear for three monkhs 
the proper badge of military iuourniilg. 

The War Department and its bureaus will be closed until the day suc- 
ceeding the funeral obsequies. 

JOHN B. FLOYD, 
S e ~ e i a r y  of War. 

[From the Daily Natiotial Intelligeiicer, Marcli 10, r859.1 

The Secretary of the Navy, by the direction of the President, announces 
to the Navy and to the Marine C&S the lamented death of the Hon. 
Aaroil V. Brown, Postmaster-General of the United States. He died at 
his residente in the city of Washington on the 8th of the present moilth. 

As a mark of respect to his high character, Iiis eminent position, and 
great public services, it is directed that ou the day after the receipt of 
this order by the different navy-yards aild stations apd vessels of war 
of the United States in couiinissiou the flags be hoisted at half-mast from 
sunrise to sunset and that seventeen ininute guns be fired at noon. 

Officers of the Navy and Marine Corps will wear crape on the left arm 
for thirty days. 

The Navy Department will be draped in mourning and will be closed 
until after the funeral. ISAAC TOUCEY, 

Secvefary o/ ¿he Navy. 

THIRD ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

WASHINGTON CITY, Decembev r9, 1859. 

Fellow-Cifizens of ¿he Sen-ate and Nouse of Re@resen¿afives: 

Our deep and heartfelt gratitude is due to that Almighty Power which 
has bestowsd upon us such varied and numerous blessings throughout 
the past year. The general health of the country has been excellent, our - - 

- A r v e s *  hme beeii unusuallg plentiful, and prospexty smilez- through- 

out the land. Indeed, notwithstanding our demerits, we have much 



reasori to believe from tlie past evciits in our liistory that we Iiave eiljoyed 
tlie specinl protectioil of Divirie Provideiice ever since our origiri as a 
natioii. We liave l>eeri exposccl to riiaiiy tlireateriing and alariiling diffi- 
culties iii our progress! but o11 eacli successiv~ occasioii -the impending 
cloud lias l~eeii clissipated at  tlie riioirierit it appeared ready to burst upoii 
our liead, and the danger to our iilstitiitioiis lias passed away. May we 
ever be uiider tlie divirie guidaiice and protection. 

Wliilst it is tlie duty of tlie Presiderit " froiii time to tiriie to give to 
Congress iiiforiiintiori of the state of tlie Uiiion," 1 shall riot refer iii 
detail to tlie receiit sad aiid bloody occiirretices at  Harpers Ferry. Still, 
it is proper to observe that these everits, however bad arid cruel ii i  thcm- 
selves, derive their chief importarice from tlie apprelieiisiori that they are 
but syr~iptoriis of an iricurable disease iri tlie pu1,lic mind, wliich niay break 
out iii still niore darigerous outrages and terniinate a t  last iii a11 open 
war by the Nortli to abolisli slavery in tlie Soutli. 

Wliilst for iiiyself 1 entertain no sucli apprelierision, they oiight to 
afford a soleniti wariiiiig to us al1 to beware of tlie approach of danger. 
Our Uriioii is a stake of sucli iiiestiii~ahle vnliie as to deniaild oiir coiistatit 
arid watclifitl vigilaiice for its prcservatioii. 111 this view, let me implore 
riiy couiitryiiieii, Nortli and Soutli, to cultivate the ancient feelings of 
niutual forbcaraiice arid good will toward eacli other and strive to allay 
tlie dernoii spii-it of sectional hatred aiid strife now alive iii tlie latid. 
Tliis advice proceeds frotii tlie heart of ari old p~iblic fiitlctionary whose 
service c«iiiineiiced iii the last generation, aniong the wise and conserva- 
tive statesiiicii o€ tliat day, now nearly al1 passed away, and wliose first 
arid clearest earthly wish is to leave his country traiiquil, prosperoiis, 
iinited, aiid powcrful. 

We oiiglit to reflect that in this age, aiid especially in this country, 
tlicre is aii iricessaiit flux and reflux of pu1,lic opiiiiori. Questioiis whicli 
iti tlieir day así;iitiie<l a inost threateniiig aspect Iiave now nearly goiie 
fi-oiii tlie riieiiiory of niexl. They are "volca~ioes burnt out, and oii tlie 
lava aiid aslies aiid squalid scoria of old eruptions grow the peaceful olive, 
the clieeriiig viiie, arid the sustainiiig corri." Such, iii rny opiiiion, will 
prove to be tlie fate of the present sectional excitement sliould those who 
wisely seek to apply the remedy coutiiiue always to coiifine tlieir efforts 
witliiii tlie pnle of tlie Constitutioii. I f  tliis course be piirsued, tlie exist- 
i r i p ;  agitatioii oii tlie siibject of doinestic slavery, like everything liuman, 
will liave its clay atid give place to otlier and less threateriing contro- 
vei-sies. Pu1)lic opiiiiori in this coiintry is all-powerful, and when it 
reaclies a darigerous excess upon auy question the good sense oE the 
pcople will fiiriiisli tlie corrective and briiig it back within safe limits. 
Still, to hasten tliis auspicious result a t  tlie preserit crisis we ouglit to - -. - - 
remember thaievery ratiorial creature must be presumed-to infendihe 
r~atural consequeiices of his own teachir~gs. Those wlio announce ab- 
stract doctrines subversive of the Coristitution and the Union must not - 
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be surprised should their heated partisans advance one step further and 
attempt by violence to carry these doctrines into practica1 effect. In this 
view of the subject, it ought never to be forgotten that however great 
may have been the political advantages resulting from the Union to every 
portion of our common country, these would al1 prove to be as nothing 
should the time ever arrive when they can not be enjoyed withoiit serious 
dauger to the personal safety of the people of fifteen members of the Con- 
federacy. I f  the peace of the domestic fireside throughout these States 
should ever be invaded, if the mothers of fanlilies within this extensive 
region should not be able to retire to rest at night without suffering 
dreadful apprehensions of what may be their own fate and that of their 
children before the inorning, it would be vaiti to recount to such a people 
the political benefits which result to thenl from the Union. Self-preser- 
vation is the first instinct of nature, and therefore any state of society in 
whicli the sword is al1 the time suspended over the lieads of the people 
must at last become intolerable. But 1 indulge iti no such gloomy fore- 
bodings. On the contrary, 1 firmly believe that the events at Harpers 
Ferry, by caiising the people to pause and reflect upon the possible peril 
to their cherisheft institutions, will be the means under Providence of 
allaying the existing excitement and preventing further outbreaks of a 
similar character. They will resolve that the Constitution and the Union 
shall not be endangered by rash counsels, knowing that should " the silver 
cord be loosed or the golden bowl be broken * * * at the fountain " 
human power could never reunite the scattered and hostile fragments. 

1 cordially congratulate you upon the final settlement by the Supreme 
Court of the United States of the question of slavery in the Territories, 
which had presented an aspect so truly formidable at the commencement 
of my Administration. The right has been established of every citizen to 
take his property of any kind, including slaves, into the common Terri- 
tories belonging equally to al1 the States of the Confederacy, and to have 
it protected there under the Federal Constitiition. Neither Congress 
nor a Territorial legislature nor any human power has any authority to 
annul or impair this vested right. The supreme judicial tribunal of the 
country, which is a coordinate branch of the Government, has sanc- 
tioned and affirmed these principies of constitutional law, so manifestly 
just in tliemselves and so well calculated to promote peace and harmony 
among the States. It is a striking proof of the sense of justice which is 
inherent in our people that the property in slaves has never been dis- 
turbed, to my knowledge, in any of the Territories. Even throughout 
the late troubles in Kansas there has not been any attempt, as 1 am cred- 
ibly informed, to interfere in a single instance with the right of the mas- - 

- ter. Had any such attempt been made, the judiciary would doubtless 

- - have afforded an adequate remedyL Shouldthey fail tn do this hereafter, - 
it will theÜ be tiGe-enough to strengthen iheir hands by further legisla- 
tion. Had it been decided that either Congress or the Territorial legis- 

- 



lature possess the power to annul or inipair the right to property in slaves, 
the evil would be intolerable. In  the latter eveut there would be a strug- 
gle for a niajurity of tlle members of the legislature at  eacli successive 
election, arid the sacred rights of property held under the Federal Con- 
stitution would depetid for tlie titile being o11 tlie result. The ngitatiori 
u,oiilcl thus be rendered iricessatlt whilst the Territorial coiidition re- 
rnairied, arici its baneful influerice would keep alive a dangerous excite- 
metit among the people of the several States. 

Tlius lias the status of a Territory duririg the intermediate period 
froni its first settlement uritil it shall becoriie a State beeii irrevocably 
fixed by tlie final decision of tlie Supretiie Court. Fortunate Iras this 
beeii for tlie prosperity of the Territories, as well as tlie trar;cluillity of 
tlie States. Now eniigrants froni tlie Nortli and the South, tlie East 
aticl tlie West, will rneet in the Territoi-ies oii a commoii platfor~ii, liaving 
brouglit witli therri tliat species of property best adapted, iti tlicir own 
opiniou, to proniote tlieir welfare. E'rotn natural causes tlie slavery 
question will iti each case soori virtually settle itself, and before tlie Ter- 
ritory is prepared for admissioti as a State into tlie Uriioii tliis decision, 
orie way or the otlier, will llave beeii a foregoiie conclusiori. Rleanwhile 
the settletnent of tlie new Territory will proceed witliout serious iriter- 
ruption, ari<i its progress and prosperity will not be endarigered or re- 
tarded by violerit political struggles. 

Wheii i t i  tlie progress of events tlie inhabitants of ariy Territory shall 
have reachecl tlie nuniber required to forni a State, tliey mil1 tlien pro- 

- 

ceecl in a regular manrier and ir1 the exercise of the rights of popular 
sovereignty to form a constitutiori preparatory to adiiiission itlto the 
Union. After this has beeii done, to employ the language of tlie Kan- 
sas arid Nebraska act, they "shall be received into tlie Uriioii with or 
without slavery, as tlieir coiistitutiori niay prescribe at  tlie tiriie of their 
adniissioti." This soiind principie lias liappily beeri recognized in some 
forni or other by al1 alniost unanimous vote of botli Houses of tlie last 
Congress. 

Al1 la~vful mearis at my command hnve been employed, arid shall cori- 
tinue to be einployed, to execute the laws against the African slave trade. 
After a most careful arid rigorous exaniiriation of our coasts arid a thor- 
ougli itivestigatiori t r f  tlie subject, we liave riot been able to ciiscover tliat 
any slaves llave beeri irriported irito the Uriited States except tlie cargo 
by tlie Lfiu~zdeuc~, tiuriibering between three and foiir hundred. Tliose 
eiigaged i r i  tliis urilawful eiiterprise liave beeri rigorously prosecuted, but 
riot witli ns  rilucli success as their crinies liave deserved. A nuriiber of 
thern are still under prosecutiori. 

- 
Our history proves that the fathers of the Republic, in advance of al1 

- - 
othG nations, cond¡ned ths-~fricayi &ve trade. I t  was, riotwitl~stand- 
ing, deemed expedierit by the framers of the Constitutio~i to deprive Cori- 
gress of the power to prohibit "the migration or importation of such 
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persons as any of the States now existing sliall think proper to admit" 
"prior'to the year 1808." I t  will be seen that this restriction on the 
power of Congress was confined to such States only as might think 
proper to admit the importation of slaves. I t  did not extend to other 
States or to the trade carried on abroad. Accordingly, we find that so 
early as the 22d March, 1794, Congress passed an act imposing severe 
penalties and punishments upon citizens and residents of the United 
States who should engage in tliis trade between foreigri riations. The 
provisions of this act were extended and enforced by the act of 10th May, 
18m. 

Again, the States tliemselves liad a clear right to waive tlie constitu- 
tional privilege intended for their benefit, and to prohibit by their own 
laws tliis trade at any tiine they thought proper previous to 1808. Sev- 
eral of them exercised this right before that period, and among them 
some containing the greatest number of slaves. This gave to Congress 
the immediate power to act in regard to al1 such States, because they 
themselves had removed the coiistitutional barrier. Congress accord- 
ingly passed an act on 28th Pebruary, 1803, "to preveiit the in~portation 
of certain persons into certain States wheE by tlie laws thereof their 
admission is proliibited." In this manner the importatioii of African 
slaves into the United States was to a great extent prohibited some years 
in advance of 1808. 

As the year 1808 approached Congress determined not to suffer this 
trade to exist even for a single day after they had the power to abolish 
it. On the zd of March, 1807, they passed a11 act, to take effect "from 
and after the 1st day of January, 1808," prohibiting the importation of 
African slaves into the United States. This was followed by subsequent 
acts of a similar character, to which 1 need not specially refer. Such 
were tlie principies axid such the practice of our ancestors more than fifty 
years ago in regard to the Africati slave trade. I t  did not occur to the 
revered patriots who had been delegates to the Convention, and after- 
wards became members of Congress, that in passing these laws they had 
violated the Constitution whicli they had framed with so rnuch care aiid 
deliberation. They supposed that to prohibit Congress in express terms 
froni exercising a specified power before an appointed day necessarily 
involved the right to exercise this power after that day had arrived. 

I f  this were not the case, tlie framers of the Constitutioii had expended 
mucli labor in vain. Had they imagined that Congress would possess 
no power to prohibit tlie trade either before or after 1808, they would 
not have taken so much care to protect the States against the exercise of 
this power before that period. Nay, more, they wpuld not have attached 
such vast importañce to this provision as to llave excluded it from the 
po~ibil i ty of futurerepealor - amendment, to-which otlier partions of the - - 
Constitution were exposed. I t  would, tliea, have been wholly unneces- 
sary to ingraft on the fifth article of the Constitution, prescribing the 

- 



riiode of its own future atileudiiierit, tlie proviso " that iio auieridiiieiit 
xvllicli triay be tilade prior to thc yenr 1808 sliall iti ariy iiiatirier affect " 
tlie provisioii iii the Cotistitutiori scciiririg to tlie States tlic riglit to 
adriiit thc irnportatioii of Africari slaves previous to that period. Accord- 
irig to tlie adverse coristriictiou, the clause itself, oii wliicli so rriucli care 
aud discussiori liad been eiuployecl 1137 tlie riienibers of tlie Couveutiori, 
\vas aii absolute iiullity froui tlie l>e~iiiiiing, arid al1 tliat has siuce beeri 
done utider it a riiere usurpatiori. 

I t  was weil and wise to cotifcr tliis power ori Congress, l~ecause liad it 
beerl left to the States its efficici~t exercise xvoulcl liave beeti iriipossible. 
Iii tliat eveiit ariy orie State could liave effectually cotitiuued tlie trade, 
iiot oiily for itself, but for al1 tlie otlier slave States, tliougli iiever so 
riiucli agaiiist their will. Aud ~vliy? 13ecause Africari slaves, wlieri once 
brouglit witliiti the liriiits of atiy oiie State iii accordaiice with its laws, 
caii iiot practically be excludecl froiii ariy State wliere slavery exists. 
And cveri if al1 tlie States liad separately passecl laws prohibiting tlie 
irnportatiori of slaves, these laws xv»uld liave failcd of effect for warit of 
a riaval force to capture the slavei-s aiid to giiard tlic coast. Sucli a force 
iio State cari eriiploy iti tiiiie of peace \vitliout tlie coiiserit of Cot$gress. 

These acts of Congress, it is believed, liave, witli very rase and insig- 
tiificarlt exceptious, accomplislieci tlieir puspose. For a period of more 
tliari lialf a ceiitury tliere lias l~ecti iio perceptible additiou to the riiiinber 
of oiir domestic slaves. Duriiig tliis period tlieir n~lvariceriierit ir1 civili- 
zatioii lias far surpassed tliat of nriy otlier portioti of tlie Africari race. 
Slie liglit aud tlie blessirijis of Cliristianity Iiave l>eeii exterided to tliern, 
arid hotb. tlieir nioral aiicl pliysical coiiilitioii lias beeii greatly iriiproved. 

Xe~pezi the trade aiid it woulcl I>c difficult to cleterrriiiie wlietlier the 
effect woiilcl be niore deleterious ozi tlie interests of the riiaster os on 
tliosc of tlie iiative-borii slave. Of tlie evils to tlic iiiastcr, tlie orie most 
to 11e dreadecl woiild be tlie ititrocluctioii of wild, lieatlieri, aiid igrioraut 
l~arbariaiis among tlie sober, orderly, aiicl qiiiet slaves xvliose aricestors 
liave beeri ori the soil for several geiierations. Tliis iiiiglit terid to bar- 
barize, clemoralize, arid cxasperate ilie whole riiass arid produce most 
deplorable coiisequerices. 

Tlie effect upon tlie existiiig slave would, if possible, he still uiore 
deplorable. At preserit lic is treatecl witli kiridriess atid liiirnariity. He 
is well fed, well clothed, au3 riot overworked. His couditiori is incorn- 
parably better tliari that of tlie coolies wliich modern iiatioiis of high 
civilizatiori have erxiploye<l as a substitute for Africaii slaves. Both tlie 
philaritliropy and tlie self-iuterest of tlie riiaster have coiiibiued to pro- 
duce this liumaiie result. But let tliis trade be reopeued and what will 
be the effect? The sanie to a corisiderable extent as on a neighboring 

- - 
islarid, the cinly-spot i ~ o w  on eartli wlieFe tlie Africanislave trade is 
openly tolerated, and this ir1 defiauce of soleniu treaties with a power 
abuudantly able at auy niouieut to etiforce their execution. There the 
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master, intent upon present gain, extorts from the slave as mucli labor as 
his physical powers are capable of enduririg, knowing that wheri death 
comes to his relief his place can be supplied at a price red~zced to tlre 
lowest poirlt by the competition of rival African slave traders. Should 
this ever be the case in our country, which 1 do not deem possible, the 
present useful character of the domestic institution, wherein those too 
old and too young to work are provided for with care and humauity and 
those capable of labor are not overtasked, would undergo an unfortunate 
chauge. The feeling of reciprocal dependence and attachment which 
now exists between master and slave would be converted into mutual 
distrust aild hostility. 

But we are obliged as a Christian and moral nation to consider what 
would be the effect upon unhappy Africa itself if we should reopeu the 
slave trade. This would give the trade au impulse and extensiori which 
it has never had, even in its palmiest days. The numerous victims 
required to supply it would convert the whole slave coast into a perfect 
pandemonium, for which this country would be held responsible in the 
eyes both of God and man. Its petty tribes would then be constantly 
engaged in predatorp wars against each other for the purpose of seizing 
slaves to supply the Ainerican market. Al1 hopes of African civiliza- 
tion would thus be ended. 

On the other hand, when a market for African slaves shall no longer 
be furnished in Cuba, and thus al1 the world be closed against this trade, 
we may then indulge a reasonable hope for the gradual improvement of 
Africa. The chief motive of war among the tribes will cease whenever 
there is no longer any demand for slaves. Tlie resources of that fertile 
but miserable country might then be developed by the hand of industry 
and afford subjects for legitimate foreign and domestic commerce. In  
this manner Christianity and civilization may gradually penetrate the 
existing gloom. 

The wisdom of the course pursued by this Goverriment toward Chilla 
has been vindicated by the event. Whilst we sustained a neutral posi- 
tion in the war waged by Great Britaiti and Frauce against the Chinese 
Empire, our late minister, in obedience to his instructions, judiciously 
cooperated with the ~ninisters of these powers in al1 peaceful measures 
to secure by treaty the just concessions demanded by the interests of 
foreign commerce. The result is that satisfactory treaties have been 
concluded with China by the respective ministers of the United States, 
Great Britaiu, France, and Russia. Our "treaty, or general convention, 
of peace, amity, and commerce" with that Empire was concluded at 
Tien-tsin on the 18th June, 1858, and was ratified by the President, by 

- and with the advice and consent of the Senate, on the 2 1st December fol- 

- lowing. On the 15th December, 1858, John E .  Ward, distAguished 
citiTen of G e k i a ,  wzg duly commissioned as envoy extraordinary and 
mínister plenipotentiary to China. 



H e  left the United States for tlie place of liis destination on tlie 5th of 
Febriiary, 1859, bearing witli hirii the ratified copy of this treaty, and 
arrivcd at Shaugliai 0x1 tlie 28tii May. Froni thciicc lic proceeded to 
Pekitig ori tlie 16th June, but did riot arrive iii tliat city uritil tlie 27th 
July. According to the ternis of tlie treaty, tlie ratifications were to be 
exclianged on or before tlie 18th Jurie, 1859. This wns rendered iriipos- 
sible by reasons and events beyond his control, riot necessary to detail; 
biit still it is due to tlie Chinese authorities at  Sliangliai to state tliat 
tliey always assured liirii ilo advaritage should be takeri of the delay, arid 
tliis pledge Iias l>eeii faitlifully redeerned. 

0 u  tlie arrival of Mr. Ward at Pekirig he reqiiested ari audience of 
tlie Ernperor to preseiit his letter of credence. Tliis he did not obtain, 
iri consequerice of liis very proper refusal to subriiit to tlie huruiliating 
cercriionies required by the etiquette of tliis strarige people in approach- 
irig tlieir sovereigri. Nevertheless, the interviews o11 tliis question were 
conductecl iti tlie riiost frieridly spirit and with al1 due regard to liis 
persoiial feelings and tlie horior of his couritry. Wlien a presentatiori 
to I l is  Majesty was foiirid to be impossible, the letter of credeiice froiri 
tlie President was received witli peculiar honors by Kaeiliang, " the Em- 
peror's prime iiliriister arid tlie second rnari ir1 the Enipire to tlie Emperor 
liirriself." Tlie 1-atificatioris of the treaty were afterwards, oii the 16th of 
Augiist, excliariged iii proper forni at Pei-tsang. As the excliat~ge did 
riot take place utitil :ifter tlie day prescribed by the treaty, it is deemed 
proper before its publication agaiii to submit it to the Seiiate. I t  is but 
siniple justice to the Chiriese authorities to observe tliat tliroughout tlie 
wliole transactiori tliey appear to llave acted iri good faith and in a 
friendly spirit toward tlie Utiited States. I t  is triie tliis has been done 
after their owri peculiar fasliioil; but we ouglit to rcgard with a leriient 
eye tllc aricient customs of aii eriipire dating back for tlioúsands of years, 
so far as this niay be consistent witli our owri natioiial honor. The con- 
duct of our iniiiister on tlie occasiori has received niy eiitire approbatiori. 

I r i  order to carry out tlie spirit of tli& treaty arid to give it full effect 
it becarrie iiecessary to coriclude two suppleiiieiital coiiventions, tlie oiie 
for the adjustnient arid satisfactiori of the clairiis of our citizeris arid the 
other to fix tlie tariff o11 iriiports aiid exports arid to regulate tlie trarisit 
diities arid trade of our iiiercharits with Chiiia. This diity was satisfac- 
torily perfornied by our late iriinister. These conveiitions bear date at  
Shangliai ori tlie 8th Noveriiber, 1858. Having been considered iii tlie 
liglit of biridiug agreenients subsidiary to the principal treaty, arid to be 
carricd irito cxecution witliout delay, tliey do riot provide for ariy foririal 
ratificatiori or exchange of ratifications by the contractiiig parties. Tliis 

- 
was not deerneci iiecessary by tlie Chiriese, who are already proceeding in 

- - 
good hit11 to satisfytlie claims ofour  citizyns and, it is hoped, to carry- - - 

out the other provisions of tlie conventioris. Still, 1 tliought it was 
proper to submit them to the Senate, by which they were ratified on the 
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3d of March, 1859. The ratified copies, however, did not reach Shang- 
hai until after the departure of our ininister to Peking, and these con- 
ventions could not, therefore, be exchanged at the same time with the 
principal treaty. No doubt is entertained that they will be ratified and 
exchanged by the Chinese Goirernment should this be thought advisable; 
but under the circumstances presented 1 shall consider them binding 
engagements from their date on both parties, and cause them to be pub- 
lished as such for the information and guidance of our merchants trading 
with the Chinese Empire. 

I t  affords me much satisfaction to inform you that al1 our difficulties 
with the Republic of Paraguay have been satisfactorily adjusted. I t  
happily did not become necessary to employ the 2orce for this purpose 
which Congress had placed at my command under the joint resolution 
of 2d June, 1858. On the contrary, the President of that Republic, iti 
a friendly spirit, acceded promptly to the just and reasonable deniaiids 
of the Governnient of the United States. Our commissioner arrived at 
Assumption, the capital of the Republic, on the 25th of January, 1859, 
and left it on the 17th of February, having in three weeks ably and 
successfully accomplished al1 the objects of his mission. The treaties 
which he has concluded will be immediately submitted to the Senate. 

In the view that the employment of other than peaceful means might 
become necessary to obtain "just satisfaction" from Paraguay, a strong 
naval force was concentrated in the waters of the La Plata to await coii- 
tingencies whilst our commissioner ascended the rivers to Assumption. 
The Navy Department is entitled to great credit for the promptness, effi- 
cieiicy, and economy with which this expedition was fitted out and con- 
ducted. I t  consisted of 19 armed vessels, great and small, carrying 200 

guns and 2,500 men, al1 under the command of the yeteraii and gallant 
Shubrick. The entire expenses of the expedition have been defrayed 
out of the ordinary appropriations for the naval service, except the suni 
of $28g,oco, applied to the purchase of seven of the steamers constitut- 
ing a part of it, Gnder the authority of the naval appropriation act of 
the 3d March last. I t  is believed that these steamers are worth more 
than their cost, and they are al1 now usefully and actively eniployed in 
the naval service. 

The appearance of so large a force, fitted out in such a prompt manner, 
iii the far-distant waters of the La Plata, and the admirable conduct of 
the officers and men employed in it, have had a happy effect in favor 
of our country throughout al1 that reinote portion of the world. 

Our relations with the grcat Empires of E'rance and Russia, as well as 
with al1 other governments on the continent of Europe, unless we may 
except that of SpHin, happily continue to be of the most friendly character. 

- In my last anniial message 1 presented a-statement of the unsatisfac- - 
t G  condition of our relatious with Spain, and 1 regret to say that this 
has not materially improved. 



Witliout special refereiice to otlier claiiiis, everi the " Cuban claiiiis," 
tlie ~>ayi~ient of whicli has been ably urged by our niiiiisters, and iii whicli 
rnore tliati a huiidred of our citizetis are directly iriterested, reiiiain urisat- 
isfiecl, iiotwitlistandiiig both tlieir justice arid their aniouiit ($128,635.54) 
liad beeii recogiii~ed aiid ascertaiiied by tlie Spaiiish Governmeiit itself. 

1 agaiii recoiiiirieiid tliat an appropriatioii be riiacle " to be paid to the 
Spaiiisli Goveriiiiletit for tlie purpose of distributioii aiiloiig the clairii- 
aiits i t i  tlie Amistad case." Iii coiiiiiioti with two of iriy predecessors, 1 
eiitertaiii rio doiil>t tliat tliis is required by our treaty with Spaiii of the 
27tli October, 1795. The failiire to discliarge this obligation has been 
eniployccl by the cabiriet of Madrid as a reason agaii~st the settleriient of 
our claiiiis. 

1 neetl tiot repeat the argunieiits whicli 1 iirged i r 1  my last annual 
tiiessage iii favor of tlie acquisitioii of Cuba by fair purchase. My opiii- 
ioris ori tliüt iiieasure reriiaiii uricliariged. 1 therefore again invite tlie 
sciioiis attctitioii of Coiigress to tliis iriiportat~t subject. Witlioiit a 
recogiiitioii of tliis policy on tlieir part it will be aliiiost inipossible to 
iiistitiitc iiegotiatioris witli aiiy reasoriable prospect of success. 

Uiitil a recent period there was good reasoii to believe that 1 should 
be able to aiiiiourice to you o11 tlie preseiit occasion that our difficul- 
ties with Great Britaiii arisitig out of tlic Claytoii atid Biilwer treaty 
liad beeii firially adjiisted in a mariiier alike lionorable arid satisfactory 
to botli uarties. Frotii causes. liowevcr. xvliicli tlie Britisli Governinerit 
liad not atiticipated, they llave tiot yet completed trcaty arrangements 
witli tlie IZepul>lics of Honduras aiid Nicaragua, in pursuance of tlie - - 
uiiderstaiidiiig between the two Govei-iiiiiciits. I t  is, rievertlieless, coilfi- 
dcritly expectecl tliat this good work will ere lorig be accoriiplisl~ed. 

Wliilst iiidulgirig tlie hope that rio otlier siibject remained whicli could 
<listurb tlie good uiiderstandirig between tlie two countries, tlie question 
arisitig out of the adverse claims of tlie parties to tlic islaiicí of Sari Juan, 
urider the Oregoii treaty of the 15th Juiie, 1846, suddetily assuiried a 
tlii-eateriirig pi-oiiiiiietice. Iu  order to preveiit urifortiiiiate collisioris oti 
tliat reiiiote froiitier, tlie late Secretary of State, oii tlie 17th July, 1855, 
addressed a riote to Mr. Crampton, then British iiiinister at Washiiigton, 
coiiiiiiiiriicatiiig to liiiri a copy of the itistructioiis wliich he (Mr. Marcy) 
liad giveti oii the 14th July to Goveriior Steveus, of Washiiigtoti 'I'erri- 
tory, liaviiig a spccial reference to an " apprelierided conflict betweeii our 
citizens 311~1 the Britisli subjects oii tlic island of San Juari." To  pre- 
vetit tliis tlie gox~eri~or was iristructed " tliat the officers of tlie Territory 
should abstairi fi-0111 al1 acts ori tlie disputed grourids whicli are calculated 
to provolc aiiy coriflicts, so far as it caii be doiie w i t h u t  implyiilg tlte 
conc~ssiori to t l ~  authoritirs of G-t Britain of an exclusive right o w r  - - 
the premises. The title ought to be settled before either party should 
attempt to exclude the otlier by foi-ce or exercise complete aiid exclu- 
sive sovereigii rights witliin the fairly disputed limits." 

RE P-VOL v-36 . 
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In ackiiowledging the receipt on the next day of Mr. Marcy's note 
the British minister expressed his entire concurrence "in the propriety 
of the course recommended to the governor of Washington Territory by 
your [Mr. Marcy's] instructions to that officer," and stating that he had 
"lost no time in transmitting a copy of that document to the Governor- 
General of British Nortli America" and had "earnestly recommended 
to His Excellency to take such measures as to him may appear best cal- 
ciilated to secure on the part of the Britisli local autliorities atid the 
inhabitants of the neighborhood of the line iti question the exercise of 
the same spirit of forbearance which is inculcated by you [Mr. Marcy] 
on tlie authorities and citizens of the Utiited States." 

Thus matters remained upon the faith of this arrangement until the 
9th July last, when General Harney paid a visit to the islatid. He found 
upon it twenty-five American residents with their fainilies, and also an 
establishment of the Hudsons Bay Company for the purpose of raising 
sheep. A short time before his arrival otie of these residents had shot 
an animal belonging to the company whilst trespassing upon his prem- 
ises, for which, however, he offered to pay twice its value, but that was 
refused. Soon after " the chief factor of the company at Victoria, Mr. 
Dalles, son-in-law of Governor Douglas, came to the island in the British 
sloop of war SateZZite and threatened to take this Atnerican [Mr. Cutler] 
by force to Victoria to answer for the trespass he had committed. The 
American seized his rifle and toid Mr. Dalles if auy such attempt was 
niade he would kill hini upon the spot. Tlie affair then ended." 

Under these circumstances the Americari settlers presented a petition 
to the General "through the United States inspector of customs, Mr. 
Hubbs, to place a force upon the island to protect them from the Indians, 
as well as the oppressive interference of the authorities of the Hudsons 
Bay Cotnpany at Victoria with their rights as Atnerican citizens. " The 
General immediately responded to this petition, and ordered Captain 
George E. Pickett, Nintli Infantry, " to estatlish his company on Belle- - 
vue, or San Juan Island, on some suitable position near the harbor at the 
southeastern extremity." This order was promptly obeyed atid a mili- 
tary post was established at the place desigtlated. The force was after- 
wards increased, so that by the last return the whole nuniber of troops 
then on the island amounted in the aggregate to 691 nien. 

Whilst 1 do not deem it proper oti tlie present occasion to go further 
into the subject and discuss the weight whicli ought to be attached to 
the statements of the British coloriial autliorities cotltesting the accuracy 
of the information on which the gallant General acted, it was due to him 
that 1 should thus present his own reasons for issuing tlie order to Cap- 
tain Pickett. From these it is quite clear his object was to prevent the 

3 r i t i s h  aiithoritks 5 n  VaEcouvers Island fr&i exercisi~ig~urisdicfion 
over American residents on the island of San Juan, as well as to protect 
them against the incursions of the Indians. Much excitement prevailed 



for sorne tirrie tlirougliout that regioii, arid serious danger of collisiotl 
t~ct\vecii the parties was apprehended. The British had a large naval 
force i r i  tlie vicinity, aiid it is but ari act of siniple justice to tlie adriiiral 
oti that stntioti to state tliat he wisely aiid discreetly forbore to cotiimit 
ariy liostilc act, but deteriiiined to refer the whole affair to liis <' ~overii- 
nient aiid await tlieir iiistructioiis. 

'I'liis aspect of tlie riiatter, iii niy opinioii, deiiianded serious attetitioii. 
I t  woiild Iiave beeri a great calarriity Sor both nations had tliey beetl pre- 
cipitatecl iiito acts of hostility, not oti tlie question of title to the islarid, 
biit iiierely coiicerniilg what sliould be its coridition duriiig tlie iriterven- 
ing period wliilst tl-ie two Governrnerits iiiight be ernployed iri settlitig 
tlie questioir to wliicli of tlieiii it  beloiigs. For this reasoti Lieutenaiit- 
Geiicral Scott \vas dispatclied, 0 x 1  the 17th of September last, to Wash- 
ington Territory to take imiiiediate cotiiiiiaiid of tlie Utiited States forces 
oii tlie l'aciíic Coast, slioiild he deeili this necessary. Thc  i-iiaiii ol~ject of 
Iiis iiiissiori was to carry out tlie spirit of tlie precautioiiary arraiigeiiieiit 
betwccri tlie late Secretary of State atid tlie Hritisli iiiiriister, aticl tlius to 
pi-esei-ve tlie p a c e  arid preveiit collisioii between tlic British aiid Aiiieri- 
can authorities pending the negotiatioris between the two Govertiriieiits. 
l3iitertairiiiig- rio doubt of tlie validity of our title, 1 rieed scarcely add 
tliat ir1 aiiy event Ariiericari citizetis were to be placed oii a footing a t  
least as favorable as that of Britisli s~ibjects, i t  beirig uticlerstood that 
Captaiii Pickett's company sliould reiiiain on tlie island. I t  is proper to 
observe tliat, considering tlie distatice froiii the sceiie of actioii aiid in 
ignoraiice of what iiiight have traiispired oii tlie spot beforc tlie Geiieral's 
arrival, it was iiecessary to leave iilucli to liis discretioil; and 1 aiii liappy 
to state tlie event has proven that this discretioil could not linve beeu 
iiitrusted to rriore coiiipeterit harids. General Scott has receritly retiiriied 
frorn liis inissiori, havirig siiccessfiilly accomplished its objects, aiid tliere 
is no longer aiiy good reason to apprelieiid a collisiori betweeii tlic forces 
of tlie two couiitries diiriiig the perider~cy of tlie existiiig ilegotiatioiis. 

1 regi-et to itiform you that tliere has beeil no improx~ciiieiit iii tlie 
affairs of Mexico since my last arinual iriessagc, aiid 1 ani agaiii obliged 
to ask tlie earnest attention of Congress to the urihappy conditioii OS that 
Kepul>lic. 

The coristituetit Coiigress of Mexico, wliicli adjouriied on the 17th Feb- 
riiary, 1857, aclopted a coiistitiition aiid provided for a popular electioti. 
Tliis took place iii the following July (1857), aiid General Coniorifort 
was cliosen Presiderit almost without oppositiori. At tlie satrie clection a 
new Coiigress was choseii, whose first sessiori coniriieiiced oii the 16th of - 

Septeinber (1857). By tlie constitution of 1857 the Presideritial terni 
- was to begiii oLtlie 1st of De-mber (1857) and-cmtiriue-for fuur years. - 

Ori that day General Conioiifort appeared before the asseinbled Congress 

- 
iii the City of Mexico, took the oatli to siipport the ilew coiistitution, arid 
vas  duly inaugurated as President. Within a month afterwards he had 
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been driven from the capital and a military rebellion had assigr:ed the 
supreme power of tlie Republic to General Zuloaga. The constitution 
provided that ir1 the absence of the President his office should devolve 
upon the chief justice of the suprenie court; and General Comonfort 
having left the country, this functionary, General Juarez, proceeded to 
form at Guanajuato a constitiitional Government. Before tliis was offi- 
cially known, however, at the capital the Government of Zuloaga had 
been recognized by the entire diplomatic corps, including the minister of 
the United States, as the de facto Government of Mexico. The co~istitu- 
tional President, nevertheless, maintained liis position with firmness, and 
was soon established, with his cabinet, at Vera Cruz. Meanwliile the Gov- 
ernnient of Zuloaga was earnestly resisted in many parts of tl-ie Republic, 
and even in the capital, a portion of tlie army having pronounced against 
it, its functions were declared terminated, and an assembly of citizens 
was invited for the choice of a new President. Tliis assenibly elected 
General Mirarnoil, but that officer repudiated the plan under which he 
was choseii, and Zuloaga was thus restored to liis previous position. He 
assumed it, liowever, only to withdraw froni it; and Miramon, having be- 
come by his appoiiltinent " President substitute, " continues with that 
title at the head of the insurgent party. 

In niy last annual niessage 1 communicated to Congress the circum- 
stances under which the late minister of the United States suspended 
his official rclations witli the central Government and withdrem. from the 
couutry. I t  was inipossible to inairitain friendly intercourse with a gov- 
ernment like that at the capital, under whose usurped authority wrongs 
were constatitly coininitted, but never redressed. Had this been atl estab- 
lished government, with its power extending by the consent of the people 
over the wliole of Mexico, a resort to hostilities agairist it would have been 
quite justifiable, and, indeed, necessary. But the country was a prey to 
civil war, and it was hoped that the success of the constitutional President 
might lead to a condition of things less injurious to the United States. 
This success became so probable that in January last 1 employed a reli- 
able agent to visit Mexico and report to me the actual condition and 
prospects of the coritending parties. 111 consequence of liis report and 
froin information whicli reached me from other sources favorable to tlie 
prospects of the constitutional cause, 1 felt justified in appointing a new 
minister to Mexico, who might embrace the ear1ie;st suitable opportunity 
of restoring our diplomatic relations witli that Republic. For this purpose 
a distinguished citizen of Maryland was selected, who proceeded on his 
mission on the 8th of Marcli last, witli discretioilary authority to recog- 
iiize the Government of Presideot Juarez if  on his arrival in Mexico he 
should find it entitled to such recognition accordirig to the established 
practice of the United Staks. - - 

On the 7th of April following Mr. McLane presented his credentials to 
President Juarez, having no hesitation "in pronouncing the Government 



of Juarez to be tlie orily existing govertlmeut of the Republic." H e  was 
corclially rcceivccl by tlie a~itliorities at  Vera Cruz, atid tliey liave cver 
siiice iiiariifested the iiiost friendly dispositioil toward tlie ~ t i i t e d  States. 

Uriliappily, liowever, the coristitutioiial Goverumeiit has not been able 
to establisli its power over tlie whole Republic. 

I t  is siipported by a large inajoi-ity of tlie people arid tlie States, but 
there are inil>ortaiit parts of the coutitry where it cati enforce no obedieiice. 

General Miranioii rnaiiitairis liiniself at  tlie capital, atid iti soriie of tlie 
distaiit I'roviiices tliere are niilitary goveriiors wlio pay little respect to 
tlie decrees of either Government: 111 the trieantirne tlie excesses which 
always atteii<l iipori civil war, especially i t i  Mcxico, are cotistatitly rccur- 
riiig. Oiitrages of tlie worst descriptioti are cotnmitted botl1 iipoii persoiis 
arid property. There is scarcely ariy fortii of iiijury wliicli has iiot beeri 
suffcrecl by oiir citizetis iii Mexico diiriiig tlie last few years. We Iiave 
beeti noiiiirially at peace with tliat Rcpiiblic, h i t  "so far as tlie interests 
o£ oiir coiiitiierce, or o£ our citizeris ~vlio liave visited tlie couritry as iiler- 
cliarits, sliilnnasters, or in other capacities, are coucerried, \ve iiiiglit as 

- well liave 1,eeti a t  war." Life has beeii irisecure, property iitiprotected, 
and trade itiipossible except at  a risk of loss which priideiit iiieti can iiot 
be expecteci to iticur. Iniportaut contracts, itivolviug large experiditures, 
entered itito by tlie central Goveriiiiieiit, have been set at  defiance by tlie 
local govertiiiietits. Peacefiil Americari resideiits, occupyitig their riglit- 
fiil possessions, have been suddenly expelled tlie coiiiitry, i t i  defiauce of 
treaties and 11y tlie tiiere force of arl~itrary power. I3vcti tlie course of 
justice lias iiot beeu safe froi~i coiitrol, a t ~ d  a receut decree of Mirainoii 
peri~iits tlic ititerveiitioti of Governiiletit iti al1 suits wherc eitliei- party is 
a forcigner. Vessels of tlie Uiiited States have beeii seized witliout law,, 
aiicl a corisular offlcer wlio protested agaitist sucli seiziire lias beeri fined 
niid iiiipi-isotied for disrespect to tlie authorities. Military cotitributioiis 
Iiave beeii levied in violation of every priticiple of right, arid the Anieri- 
cati wlio resisted tlie lawless deniatid has liad his propcrty forcil~ly takeri - 
away arid lias been liimself batiisliecl. Froiii a coiiflict of aiitliority iii 
differeiit parts of tlie coutitry tariff diities wliich liave beeti paicl iii oiie 
place linve bceri exacted over agaiii iii aiiother place. Large iiiiinbcrs of 
our citizetis liave beeii arrested aild iniprisoriecl witlioiit ariy foriii of exaiii- 
itiatioii or aliy opportuiiity for a lieariiig, aricl eveti \vlieii released liave 
otily obtaitied their liberty after ~iiucli siifferiiig and irijiiry, aiid witlioiit 
atiy liope of redress. Tlic wliolesale niassacre o€ Cra1111e :iiicl liis asso- 
ciates witliout trial in Sonora, as well as tlic seizure aricl iiiiirder of four 
sick Ariicricaiis wlio liad takeri slielter iii tlie house of ari Ainericati upori 
tlie soil of tlie United States, was coriimunicated to Coiigress at  its last 
session. Murders of a still more atrocious cliaracter liave been cotnmitted -- . -- 
In the very heart of a x i c o ,  Ünder tlie atitlioi-ity of ~ i r a i n & ' s  Govern- - 
ment, during the present year. Some of tliese were only worthy of a bar- 
barous age, and if they had not been clearly proven would have seemed 
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impossible in a country which claims to be civilized. Of this description 
was the brutal massacre in April last, by order of General Marquez, of 
three America11 physiciaris who were seized in the liospital a t  Tacubaya 
while attending upon the sick and the dying of both parties, and without 
trial, as without crime, were hurried away to speedy e>ecutiot~. - Little 
less shocking was the recent fate of Ormond Chase, who was shot in Tepic 
on the 7th of August by order of the same Mexican general, not only 
without a trial, but without any conjecture by his friends of the cause of 
his arrest. He is represented as a young man of good character and 
itltelligence, who had made numerous friends in Tepic by the courage 
and humanity whicli he had displayed on severa1 trying occasions; and 
his death was as utiexpected as it was shocking to the wliole community. 
Other outrages inight be enumerated, but tliese are sufficient to illustrate 
the wretched state of the country and the unprotected condition of the 
persons and property of our citizens in Mexico. 

In al1 these cases our ininisters llave beetl constant and faithful in their 
demands for redress, but both they and this Government, which they 
have successively represented, have been wholly powerless to inake their 
demands effective. Their testimony in this respect and iii reference to 
the only remedy which in their judgments would meet tlie exigency 
has been both itniforni and emphatic. " Nothing but a matiifestation of 
the power of the Government of the United States," wrote our late min- 
ister in 1856, "and of its purpose to punish these wrongs will avail. 1 
assure you that the universal belief here is that there is iiothing to be 
apprehended from the Government of the United States, and that local 
Mexican officials can commit these outrages upon American citizens 
with absolute impunity. " " 1 hope the President, " wrote our present 
minister in August last, "will feel authorized to ask froni Congress the 
power to enter Mexico with the military forces of the United States a t  
the cal1 of tlie constitutional autliorities, iii order to protect the citizens 
and the treaty rights of the United States. Unless such a power is con- 
ferred upon l-itm, neitlier the one nor the other will be respected in the 
existing state of anarchy and disorder, and the outrages already perpe- 
trated will never be chastised; and, as 1 assured you in my No. 23, al1 
these evils must increase until every vestige of order and government 
disappears froin the country." 1 have beeti reluctantly led to the same 
opinion, and iii justice to my countrymen who have suffered wrongs 
from Mexico atid who niay still suffer thein 1 feel bound to announce 
this conclusioti to Congress. 

The case presented, however, is not merely a case of iiidividual claims, 
although our just claims against Mexico have reached a very large 
amouñt; nor is it merely the case of protection to the lives and prop- - 

- erty of the few Americans who may still remain in Mexico, although the - - 
life and-property of eGry ~ m e r i c a n  citizen ought to be sacre- pro-- 
tected in every quarter of the world; but it is a question which relates 



to tlie futiire as well as to tlle preseiit ntid thc past, arid whicli itivolves, 
iiidii-ectly at least, the wliole siibject of our duty to Mexico as a iicigh- 
bol-iiig State. Tlie exercise of tlie power of tlie Uiiited States i r i  tliat 
couiitry to redress tlie wrougs and protect the riglits of oiir owii citizeris 
is rioiie tlie l e s  to be desired because efficieilt aiid ilecessary aid niay 
tliiis be rendered at tlie saiiie tiriic to restore peace arid order to Mexico 
itself. I n  tlle acconiplislinieiit of tliis rcsult the people of tlie Uiiited 
States iiiust necessarily feel a deep atid eariiest iriterest. Mexico ouglit 
to be a ricli and prosperous aiid powerful Repiiblic. She possesses an 
extetisive territory, a fertile soil, aild ari incalculable store of iiliileral 
wealtli. She occupies aii iiilportaiit position betweeii tlie Giilf and the 
oceati for transit routes aiicl for coiniiierce. 1s it possible tliat such a 
couiitry as tliis caii be giveii up to aiiarchy ancl ruiti witliout an effort 
froiii aiiy quarter for its rescue aiid its safety? Will tfie coiririiercial 
iiatiotis of tlie world, wliicli liave so iiiaiiy iritei-ests coriilected with it, 
reiiiaiti wliolly iudiffererit to siicli a resiilt? Caii tlie .Utiited States 
espccially, wliicli ouglit to sliare iiiost largely iii its coixiniercial iiiter- 
colirse, allow their iiliniediate iieiglil~or tlius to destroy itself aiid injure 
tliciii? Yet witlioiit support fi-oiii sorrie cluarter it is iiiipossible to per- 
ceive how Mexico can resume her positioil ainong natioiis arid eiiter upon 
a career wliich prorriises any good resiilts. The aid wliicli she requires, 
aiid wliich the interests of al1 coiiiiriercial couritries reqiiire that she 
slioulcl liave, it belongs to tliis Goveriinieiit to rerider, iiot oiily by virtue 
of 0111- neigliborliood to Mexico, aloiig wliose territory we liave a con- 
titiuous froiitier of ilearly a tliousaiid riiiles, but by virtue also of our 
estal~lislied policy, whicli is incoiisistetit with tlie iiiterveiition of any 
Europeati power in tlie do~nestic coiicei-lis of tliat Republic. 

Tlie wroiigs wliich we have suffcrcd froiii Mexico are before tlie world 
arld iiiiist deeply iinpress every Aincricai~ citizeii. A goveriiriieiit wliicli 
is eitlier iiilable or unwillirig to reclress such wroiigs is derelict to its 
higliest duties. Tlie difficulty coiisists iii selectiiig and enforcing the 
reniedy. We may in vain apply to tlie cotistitutiorial Governnieiit at Vera 
Cruz, altho~igli it is well disposed to do us justice, for adequate redress. 
Whilst its aiithority is ackriou,ledgecl iii al1 tlie iiiiportant ports and 
throiighout tlie seacoasts of the Republic, its power does riot extend to 
tlie c i ty  of Mexico arid the States iii its viciiiity, wliere iiearly al1 tlie 
receiit outrages llave beeri coii~iiiitted o11 Aniei-icari citizens. We niust 
penetrate iiito tlie interior before we can reach tlie offeiiders, aiici tliis caii 
otlly be doiie by passiiig tlirougli tlie territory iii the occupatiou of the 
coiistitutional Goveriimeiit. Tlie iilost acceptal>le aiid least difficult mode 
of accoiiiplishing tlie object will be to act iri concert witli that Govern- 
ment. Tlieir consent aiid their aid iniglit, 1 believe, be obtaiiled; but if 
net, our obligation to prakct our owii citizens iti theirjtist r i g l w  
by treaty would riot be the less irriperati\-e. For these reasons 1 recom- 
mend to Congress to pass a law authorizing the President, under such 



conditions as they may deen1 expcdietit, to employ a siifficient militas. 
force to enter Mexico for the purpose of obtaining indemnity for the past 
and security for tlie future. 1 purposely refrairi from any suggestion as 
to whether tliis force shall cotisist of regular troops or volunteers, or 
both. This question may be most appropriately left to the decisiou of 
Congress. 1 would merely observe that should volunteers be selected 
such a force could be easily raised in this country among those who sym- 
pathize with the sufferings of our unfortunate fellow-citizens in Mexico 
and with the unhappy condition of that Republic. Such an accession 
to the forces of the constitutional Governrnent would enable it soon to 
reach the City of Mexico and extend its power over the whole Republic. 
In that event there is no reason to doubt that the just claims of our citi- 
zens would be satisfied and adequate redress obtained for the injuries 
inflicted upon them. The constitiitional Governmetit have ever evinced 
a strong desire to do justice, and this inight be secured in advance by a 
preliminary treaty. 

I t  may be said that these measures will, at least indirectly, be incon- 
sistent with our wise and settled policy not to interfere ir1 the domestic 
concerns of foreign nations. But does not the present case fairly con- 
stitute an exception? An adjoining Republic is in a state of anarchy and 
confusion from which she has proved wholly unable to extricate herself. 
She is entirely destitute of the power to maintain peace upon her borders 
or to prevent the incursions of banditti into our territory. In her fate 
and in her fortune, in her power to establish and maintain a settled 
government, we have a far deeper interest, socially, commercially, and 
politically, than any other nation. Slie is now a wreck upon the ocean, 
drifting about as she is inipelled by different factions. As a good neigh- 
bor, shall we not exteiid to her a helping hand to save her? I f  we do 
not, it would not be surprising sliould some other nation undertake the 
task, and thus force us to ititerfere at last, under circiimstances of iti- 
creased difficulty, for the maintenance of our established policy. 

1 repeat the recommendation contained in rny last annual message that 
authority may be given to the President to establish one or more tem- 
p ~ r a r ~ ñ ~ i l i t a r y  posts across the Mexican line in Sonora and Chihuahua, 
where these may be necessary to protect the lives and property of Amer- 
ican and Mexicari citizetls against the incursiotis and depredations of the 
Indians, as well as of lawless rovers, on that remote regio~i. The estab- 
lishment of one such post a t a  point called Arispe, in Sonora, in a country 
now almost depopulated by the liostile inroads of the Indians from our side 
of the line, would, it is believed, llave prevented much injury and many 
cruelties during the past season. A state of lawlessness aiid violence 
prevails on that distant frontier. Life and property are there wholly iiise- 
cure. The population of Arizona, now numbering more than ~o,ooo souls, 
are practically destitute of government, of laws, or of any regular admin- 
istration ofj- Murder, rapine, anct o&er crimes a r e  coñimitted - 



with iinpitility. 1 theref<>re again c,ill tlie atteiltion of Coiigress to tlie 
riecessity for establisliitig a Territorial goveriimei~t over Arizona. 

Tlie treaty witli Nicaragua of tlie 16th of February, 1857, to wliicli 1 
referred iii iiiy last annual mcssage, failed to receive the ratificatiori o£ 
tlie Governnient of tliat Republic, for reasotis wliich 1 ileed ilot cilumer- 
a A similar treaty has been siiice concluded betu~eeri tlie parties, 
bearirig date ori the 16th March, 1859, wliich has already beeil ratified 
by the Kicaraguari Coiigress. Tliis m-ill be irnmediately subiiiittecl to tlie 
Seriate for their ratificatioii. Its provisious can not, 1 tliirik, fail to bt. 
accepta1Ae to tlie people of both coiiiitries. 

Our claii~is :lgairist tlie Goverriiiieiits of Costa Rica and Nicaragua 
rei~lairi uiiredressed, tliougli they are pressed iii an earuest riiariner and 
not without hope of success. 

1 cleeili it to be nly duty orice riiore carnestly to reconirneiid to Con- 
gress tlie p:issage.of a laxv autliorizirig tlic President to eriiploy tlie riaval 
forcc nt liis coriiniand for tlie purpose of protecting the lives aiid prop- 
erty of Aiiiericari citizeris passiug iii trausit across tlie Panama, Nicara- 
giia, aiicl Teliuantepcc routes agairist sudderi arid laxvless oiitbreaks and 
depredatic>iis. 1 shall riot repeat tlie argiimerits employed iri forrner nies- 
sages i t i  siipport of this Iiieasure. Sirffice it to say that tlie livcs of riiany 
of oiir people atid the security of vast aniounts of treasure passirig atid 
repassirlg over orie or rilore of tliese routes betweeri ttie Atlaritic aud 
Pncific tuay be (ieeply involved in the actiori of Congress ori this subjcct. 

1 w«~il<l also agaiii reconii~ieild to Corigress that autliority be giveii to 
tlie Presideiit to eriiploy the riaval forcc to protect Americari rnerchaiit ves- 
sels, tlicir crelvs ai:d cargoes, against violent and lawless seizure aud con- 
fiscation iii tlie 11orts of Mexico and tlie Spanisli Americati States wlieri 
tliese couiitrics uiay be iii a disturbed ai~cl revolutionary corlditioii. The 
rnerc kiiowlctlge that sucli aii autliority had been conferred, as 1 llave 
already statcd, would of itself iii a great degree preverit tlie evil. Neither 
woiild tliis reqitire ariy additional appropriation - for tlic naval service. 

The cliief objectioii urged agaiilst the graiit of this autliority is tliat 
Corigress by coiiferriiig it would violnte the Cotistitutiori; that it would 
bc a tratisfer of tlie xvar-riiakirig, or, strictly speaking, the war-declariiig, 
power to tlie Executive. I f  tliis were well fo~i~ided, it would, of course, 
11e coiiclubive. A very brief exaniiiiation, however, will place this objec- 
tioii at  rest. 

Corigress possess tlie sole aild excliisive power uildcr tlie Coiistit~itiori 
" to declare xvar. ' ' Tliey alone can ' ' raise arid support armies " atid 
" provide aricl mairitaiti a riavy. " But after Coiigress sliall Iiave declared 
war atid prvvided the force necessary to carry it ori tlie President, as 
Coiiiiilarider iii Cliief of tlie Arriiy and Navy, can alone employ tliis force 

- - - in makiiig war agaiiist fhe eiieiiiy. TTlis is tliFjZZiiXanguage, and his- - 

tory proves that it was the well-kiiowri interition of the frauiers, of the 
Constitution. 
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I t  will not be denied that the general "power to declare war" is with- 
out limitation and embraces withiri itself not only wliat writers on the 
law of nations term a public or perfect war, but also -2. iniperfect war, 
and, in short, every species of hostility, liowever confined or limited. 
Without the aufliority of Congress the President can not fire a hostile 
gun in any case except to repel the attacks of an enerny. It will not be 
doubted that under this power Congress could, if they thought proper, 
authorize the President to employ the force at liis command to seize a 
vessel belonging to an American citizen which liad been illegally and 
.unjustly captured in a foreign port and restore it to its owner. But can 
Congress only act after the fact, after the mischief has been done? Have 
they no power to confer upon the President tlie authority iu advance to 
furnish iiistant redress should such a case afterwards occur? Must they 
wait until the ~nischief has been done, and can they apply the remedy 
only when it is too late? To confer this aiithority to ineet future cases 
under circumstances strictly specified is as clearly withiri the war-declar- 
ing power as such au authority conferred upon tlie President by act of 
Congress after the deed liad been done. In tlie progress of a great nation 
many exigencies must arise imperatively requiring that Congreas should 
authorize the President to act promptly on certain conditions which may 
or may not afterwards arise. Our history has already presented a num-+ 
ber of such cases. 1 shall refer only to the latest. 

Under the resolutiou of June 2, I 858, " for the adjustment of difficul- 
ties with the ~ e ~ u b l i c  of Paraguay," the President is "authorized to 
adopt such measures and use such force as iu his judgment may be neces- 
sary and advisable in the event of a refusal of just satisfaction by tlie Gov- 
ernment of Paraguay." " Just satisfaction" for what? For " the attack 
on the United States steaiiier Water Witch" and "other matters referred 
to in the annual message of tlie President." Here tlie power is expressly 
granted upon the conditiou that the Goveriiment of Paraguay shall refuse 
to render this "just satisfaction." In this and other similar cases Con- 
gress have conferred upori the President power in advance to ernploy the 
Army and Navy upon the happening of contingent future events; and 
this most certainly is embraced within the power to declare war. 

Now, if this conditional and contingent power could be constitutionally 
conferred upon the President in the case of Paraguay, why inay it not be 
conferred for the purpose of protecting tlie lives and property of Ameri- 
can citizens iri the event that they may be violeiitly and uulawfully 
attacked in passing over the transit routes to and from California or 
assailed by the seizure of their vessels iil a foreign port? To deny this 
power is to render the Navy in a great degree useless for the protection 
of the lives and property of Americauitizens in countries where neither 
protection nor redress can be otherwise obtained. - - 

The Thirty-fifth Con- termTnata on t%e 3d of MZrch, 1859, with- 
out having passed the "act making appropriations for the service of the 
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Post-Office Department duriiig tlie fiscal year eiicling tlie p t l i  of June, 
I 860. " Tliis act also contained aii appropriatioii " to supply deficieiicies 
iii tlie revenue of tlie Post-Office Department for tlie year eiidiiig 30th 
Jurie, 1859." I believe this is the first iiistaiicesirice tlic origiii of tlie 
Federal Governiiierit, now more thaii seveiity years ago, wheii aiiy Con- 
gress wetit out of existerice withoiit liaving passed al1 the general appro- 
priatioii bills necessary to carry o11 the Goverrimeiit iiiitil tlie regular 
period for tlie iiieetiiig of a iiew Coiigress. Tliis eveiit iiiiposed 011 the 
I<xecutivc a grave respoiisibility. I t  presentecl a clioice o€ evils. 

I-Iad this oinissioil of duty occurred at  tlie first sessioii of tlie last 
Coiigress, tlie rerriedy woiild liave I~eeii plairi. 1 iriiglit thcii liave iii- 
staritly recalled tlieiii to coinplete tlieir work, atid tliis witliout expense 
to tlie Coverniiieiit. Biit oii the 4th of Marcli last tliere were fifteeti oof 
tlie tliirty-tliree States which had iiot elected ariy Representatives to tlie 
lxeseiit Corigress. Had Corigress heen called togetlier iiiiiiiecliately, these 
Statcs would have beeii virtually disfrai~cliised. I f  aii iiiteriiiecliate pe- 
riod liad beeii selected, severa1 of tlie States would liave beeii compellecl 
to liold extra sessioris of their legislatures, at great ii~coilr~eriieiice and 
experise, to provide for electioris at  aii earlier day tliaii that pi-eviously 
fixed by law. I n  tlie regular course teii of these States would iiot elect 
iintil after tlie begitiriirig of August, and five of tliese ten not utitil Octo- 
ber aiid November. 

Oii tlic otlier liaiid, wlieii 1 came to examine carefully the coiidition of 
tlie IJ«st-Office Departnieiit, 1 did not meet as riiaiiy or as great difficiilties 
as 1 liad apprelieiided. Iiad the bill which failed beeii coiifiiied to appro- 
priatioiis for tlic fiscal year eiidiiig on tlie 30th Jutie iiext, tliere woiild have 
been 110 reasori of pressiiig ii~lportaiice for tlie cal1 of ari extra sessioii. 
Notliiiig woiild becoiiie diie o11 coiitracts (those witli railroad conipanies 
oiily excepted) for cnrryiiig tlie iiiail for the first qiiarter of the preseiit 
fiscal year, coriiiiieiiciiig oii tlie 1st of July, until tlie 1st «f I)cce~iil>er-less 
tliaii oiie week before tlie meetiiig of tlie preseiit Coiigress. Tlle reason 
is tliat tlie riiail coiiti%ctors for tliis arid tlie curreiit year dicl iiot coinplete 
tlieir first cluarter's service uiltil tlie 30th Septeinber last, aiid by tlie ternis 
of their coiitracts sixty days riiore are allowed for the settlenierit of their 
accoutits l~efore tlie 1)epartnieiit could be called upoti for payinetit. 

Tlie great difficiilty arid tlie great liardsliip coiisisteci iii tlie failure to 
p~-(~>virle íor tlie ~>ayiiieiit of tlie cleficieiicy iti tlie fiscril year eiidiiig the 
y>tli Jiiiie, 1859. Tlie 1:)epartilieiit liad eiitered into coiitracts, iii ol>edi- 
eiicc to existing la~vs, for tlie service of that fiscal year, and tlie coritractors 
were fairly eiititled to their coiiipeiisatioil as it becanie diie. The defi- 
ciericy as stated in the bill aiiioiinted to 583,838,728, biit after a careful 
settleiiierit of al1 these accouiits it lias beeii ascertained tliat it amouiits 
tE $4,29h,oo9. T i t h  t h e  scanty mearis at his coinniand t k g P o s t m s t ~ r -  - 

General has maiiaged to pay tliat portioii of this deficieticy which oc- 
curred iri the first two quarters of the past fiscal year, endiiig on the 31st - 
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December last. In the meantime tlie contractors themselves, under 
these trying circumstance3, have behaved in a manner worthy of al1 corn- 
mendation. They had one resource in the niidst of their embarrassments. 
After the amount due to each of them liad been ascertained and íinally 
gettled accordiiig to law, this became a specific debt of record against the 
United States, which enabled them to borrow money on this unquestioii- 
able security. Still, they were obliged to pay interest in consequence of 
the default of Congress, and o11 every principie of justice ought to receive 
interest from the Government. Tliis interest should commence from the 
date wlien a warrant would have issued for the paynient of the principal 
had an appropriation been made for this purpose. Calculated up to tlie 1st 
December, it will not exceed $g6,660--a sum not to be takeii into account 
when contrasted with the great difficiilties and embarrassments of a pub- 
lic and private character, both to the people and the States, which would 
have resulted from convening aiid holding a special session of Congress. 

Por these reasons 1 recommend the passage of a bill at as early a day 
as may be practicable to provide for the payment of the amount, with 
interest, due to these last-mentioned contractors, as well as to make the 
necessary appropriations for the service of the Post-Office Department 
for the current fiscal year. 

The failure to pass the Post-Office bill necessarily gives birth to seri- 
ous reflections. Congress, by refusing to pass the general appropriation 
bills necessary to carry on the Government, may not only arrest its ac- 
tion, but might even destroy its existente. The Army, the Navy, the 
judiciary, in short, every department of the Government, can no longer 
perform their functions if Congress refuse the money necessary for their 
support. I f  this failure should teach the country the necessity of electing 
a full Congress in sufficient time to enable the President to convene them 
in any emergency, even immediately after the old Congress has expired, 
it will have beeu productive of great good. In a time of sudden and 
alarining danger, foreign or domestic, which al1 nations must expect to 
eiicounter in their progress, the very salvation of our institutions may be 
staked upon the asseinbling of Congress without delay. I f  uilder such 
circumstances the President should find himself in the condition in which 
he was placed at the close of the last Congress, with nearly half the 
States of the Union destitute of representatives, the consequences might 
be disastrous. 1 therefore recommend to Congress to carry into effect 
the provisions of the Constitutiori oii this subject, and to pass a law 
appointiug some day previous to the 4th March in each year of odd num- 
ber for the election of Representatives throughout al1 the States. They 
have already appointed a day for the election of electors for President and 
Vice-President, and tkis measure has been approved by the country. 
1 would agaiil express a m-t decided opinion in favor of theconstruc--- - - -- 

tion of a-cific Zilroad, for the reasons stated in my two last annual 
messages. When 1 reflect upon what would be the defenseless condition 
of our States and Territories west of the Rocky ~ o & t a i n s  in case of a 



war witli a naval power sufficiently strong to interrupt al1 intercourse 
witli tliei~i by tlie routes across tlie Istlimiis, 1 arri still iriore convinced 
tliaii ever of the vast importaiice of this railroacl. 1 Iiave iicver doubted 
the constitutional competeucy &f Coiigress to provide for its construction, 
but this exclusively under tlie war-riiakirig power. Resicles, tlie Consti- 
tutioii expressly requires as an iriiperative diity tliat " tlie Uilited States 
sliall Iirotect eacli of therii [tlie States] agaiiist iiivasioii." 1 aiii at  a loss 
to coiiceive Iiow this protectioii caii be afforcled to Califorriia arid Oregoti 
agaiiist such a naval power by atiy otlier iiieaiis. 1 repeat the opiiiion 
coiitairied in my last anriual rnessage that it \\,oul<l be iiiexpeclient for 
tlie Governmerit to undertake this great work by agerits of its own 
appoiiitnient and urider its direct riiid exclusive coiitrol. This would 
iiicrease tlie patroiiage of the Executive to a darigeroiis exteiit and would 
foster a systeiti of johbiiig arid corrul>tion wliicli rio vigilarice oii the part 
of Federal officials could preveiit. The coiistriictioii of tliis roacl ought, 
tlierefore, to be ititrusted to iiicorpor:ited coinpariies os otlier agciicies wlio 
woiild exercise tliat active aiid vigilaiit supervision over it ~vliicli caii be 
irispired alone by a serise of corporate and iiidividual iritercst. I vetiture - 

to assert that tlie additioiial cost of traiisportirig troolis, iiiunitions of 
mrar, aiid iiecessary supplies for the Ariny across the vast iiiterveriirig 
plaiiis to our possessioris on tlie Pacific Coast woulcl be greater iii s i ~ c l ~  
n wnr tlinii tlie whole aiiiount recluired to coiistriict tlie roacl. Aiid yet 
tliis resort woiild after al1 be iiladeqiiate f«r tlieir defetise aiicl protectiori. 

We llave yet scarcely rccovered froiii thc liabits of extravngaiit expend- 
itiire procluced li>y oiir overflowiiig Treasury diiritig sevcral years prior to 
the coiiiirieiicen~eiit of riiy Administration. The financia1 reverses whicli 
we llave siilce experienced o~igh t  to teacli 11s al1 to scriitiiiize our ex- 
penclitures xx~itli the greatest vigilaiice and to reduce tlierii to the low- 
est possible poirit. The Executive Departilients of the Goverriirieiit have 
clcvotcd tlieniselves to the acconiplisliinerit of tliis object witli consider- 
alde siiccess, as will appear froin tlieir differeiit reports aiid estimates. 
, , 1 o tliese 1 iiivite tlie scrutiriy of Coiigress, for tlie piirpose of reduciiig 
tlieiii still lower, i f  this be practicable consisteiit witli tlie great public 
iiiterests of thc couiitry. 111 aid of tlie policy of retreiiclirrieiit, 1 pledge 
iiiyself to exaniiiie closely tlie bills appropriatiiig larids os iiioiiey, so that 
i f  ariy of tliesc sliould iiiadvertently pass both Houses, as iiiust soiiietimes 
1x tlie case, 1 niay afford theni ari opportutiity for recoiisideration. At 
tlie saiiie tiiiie, we ouglit never to forget that truc public econorny coii- 
sists riot iii witlilioldiug tlie ineaiis iiecessary to :iccomplisli iiiiportant 
iiatioiial ol~jects confided to us l ~ y  tlie Constitiitioii, but iii takiiig care 
that tlie riioney appropriated for tliese purposes slm11 be faitlifully and 

- frugally expended. - - - - 
It % a l  appear froni the report of t h e T e c r e t s  of tlie Treasury that 

it is extreiiiely doubtful, to say the least, whetlier we chal1 be able to 
pass tlirough the present and tlie next fiscal year without providing 
additiorial reveriue. This cari only be accomplished by strictly corifining 
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the appropriations within the estiniates of the different Departrnents, 
witliout making an allowance for any additional expenditures which 
Congress may think proper, in their discretion, to authorize, and without 
providing for the redemption of any portion of the $zo,000,000 of Treas- 
ury notes which have been already issued. In the event of a deficiency, 
which 1 consider probable, this ought never to be supplied by a resort to 
additional loans. It would be a ruinous practice in tlie days of peace 
and prosperity to go on increasirig the national debt to meet the ordinary 
expenses of the Government. This policy would cripple our resources 
and impair our credit in case the existence of war should render it nec- 
essary to borrow money. Should such a deficiency occur as 1 apprehend, 
I would recommend that the necessary revenue be raised by an increase 
of our present duties on imports. 1 need not repeat the opinions ex- 
pressed ir1 my last annual message as to the best mode and manner of 
accornplishing this object, and shall now merely observe that these llave 
since undergone no cliange. 

The report of the Secretary of tlie Treasury will explain in detail the 
operations of that Department of the Government. 

The receipts into the Treasury from al1 sources during the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1859, including the loan authorized by the act of June 
14, 1858, and the issues of Treasury notes authorized by existing laws, 
were $81,692,471.01, whicli sum, with the balance of $6,398,316.10 re- 
maining in the Treasury at the commencement of that fiscal year, made 
an aggregate for the service of the year of $88,090,787. I 1. 

Tlie public expenditures during tlie fiscal year ending Juiie 30, 1859, 
amounted to$83,751,511.57. Of this sum$17,405,zS5.44wereapplied 
to the payment of interest on the public debt arid the redemption of 
the issues of T r e a ~ ~ r y  notes. The expenditures for al1 other branches 
of the public service during that fiscal year were therefore $66,346,226.13. 

The balance remaining in the Treasury on the 1st July, 1859, being 
the commencement of the present fiscal year, was $4,339,275.54. 

The receipts into the Treasury during the first quarter of the pres- 
ent fiscal year, commencing July 1, 1859, were $20,618,865.85. Of this 
amount $3,8z1,300 was received on account of the loan and the issue 
of Treasury notes, the amount of $16,797,565.85 having been received 
during the quarter from the ordinary sources of public revenue. The 
estimated receipts for the remaining three quarters of the present fiscal 
year, to June 30, 1860, are $50,426,400. Of this amount it is estimated 
that $5,756,400 will be received for Treasury notes whicli may be reis- 
sued under the fifth sectiori of the act of 3d March last, and $1,170,000 

- on account of the loan authorized by the act of June 14, 1858, mabing 
$6,926,400 from these extraordiriary sources, and $43,500,000 from the 

-ordinZi-y sourcesmf the pnf>lic revenue, making ari-ággregFte,%ith the bal- 
ance in the Treasury on the 1st July, 1859, of $75,384,541.89 for the esti- 
ma-d means of the present fiscal year, ending June 30, 1860. 



The expenditures duririg tlle first quarter of tlie present fiscal year 
wcre $20,007,174.76. pour inillioii six liuiidred alid sixty-four thou- 
sarid tliree l i i idred aud sixty-six dollars arid seveilty-six ceiits of this 
suni were applied to tlie payriient of iriterest ori tlie public dcbt and the 
rederiiptiori of the issues of Treasury notes, aiid the reiiiainder, beirrg 
$15,342,808, were applied to ordiiiary experiditures duriiig tlie rluarter. 
Tlie estirtiateci experiditiii-es during tlie reiiiaiiiiiig tliree quarters, to Juiie 
30, 1860, are $40,995,558.23, of wliicli surii !$2,886,62 1.34 are estiriiattd 
for tlie ititcrcst o11 tl-ie publie debt. Tlie ascertniiie<l arid cstiiiiated ex- 
peiiditures for tlie fiscal year eriditig Jutle 30, 1860, o11 accouiit of the 
public debt are accorclingly $7,550,988.10, and for tlie ordiriary expend- 
itures of tlie Governiiient $53,45 1,744.89, makiiig an aggregate of $61 ,- 
002,732.99, leaving ari estiniated balance in the Treasury ori June 30, 
1860, of $14,381,808.40. 

Tlic estii~iatecl receipts diiririg tlie riext fiscal year, eiiding Jutie 30, 
I 86 I , are $66,225,000, wliicli, witli the balance estirnated, as before 
statecl. as reriiaiiiiiig iii tlie Treasury ori tlie 3otli June, 1860, will rnake 
ari aggregate for tlie service of tlie next fiscal year of $80.606,%08.~0. 

Tlie estii~iated experiditures dirriiig the next fiscal year, eilding 30th 
Jurie, 1861, are $66,714,928.79. Of tliis amouiit $3,386,62 I .34 will be 
requirecl to pay tlic iriterest ori tlie piiblic debt, leavirig tlie sum of 
$63,328,307.45 for tlie estiiiiated orclirinry expeiidit~ires during tlie fiscal 
year eri<liiig 30th Juric, 1861. Upoii tliese estiniates a balatice will be 
left iii tlie Treasui-y ori tlie 30th Jiitie, 1861, of $13,8g1,879.61. 

Biit tliis balance, as well as that estirriated to remaiii ir1 tlie Treasury 
on tlie 1st July, 1860, will be rcduced by sucli appropriatioiis as sliall be 
riiade by lriw to carry into effect certaiii Iiidiaii treaties during tlie pres- 
erit fiscal year, asked for by tlie Secretary of tlie I~iterior, to tlie aniount 
of $539,350; and upon tlie estiniates of tlie Postmaster-General for the 
service of liis Departiiierit tlie last fiscal year, eiidirig 30th Jiirie, 1859, 
aiiiountiiig to $4,296,009, togetlier witli tlie further estiiilate of that 
officer for tiic service of tlie preserit iiscaí ycar, eiiclirig 30th Juric, 1860, 
beiiig $5,526,324, niakirig aii aggregate of $10,361,683. 

Should tliese appropriations be rnade as requested by tlie proper De- 
partriierits, ilie balance iti tlie Treasury on tlie 30th Jurie, 1861, will riot, 
it is estiiiiatcd, excced $3,530,196.61. 

1 traiisiiiit lierewitli tlie reports of tlie Secretaries of War, of tlic Navy, 
of tlic Interior, arid of tlie Postiiiaster-Geileral. Tliey each coiitain val- 
uable iuforiliatiori aiid iiilportarit reconiriieiiclatiorls well wortliy of the 
serious corisideratioii of Congress. 

I t  will appear froili tlie report of tfie Secretary of War tliat thc Army 
- expenditures llave l=i niaieriallg retkiced by a systeitiaf r igikorioiny,  

whicli iri liis opiniori offers every guarailty that tlie reductiori will be 
permarierit. The estiriiates of the Departrrieut for the next llave been 
reduced nearly $2,cnx>,ooo below the estiGates for tlie present fiscal year 
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and $soo,ooo below the amount g---'--' *or this year at tlie last session 
of Congress. 

The expenditures of the Post-Office Department during the past fiscal 
year, endiiig on the 30th June, 1859, exclusive of payrnents for rilail 
service specially provided for by Congress out of tlie general Treasury, 
amounted to $14,964,493.33 and its receipts to $7,968,484.07, showing 
a deficiency to be supplied from tlie Treasury of $6,996,009.26, against 
$5,235,677.15 for the year ending 30th Jiirie, 1858. Tlie increased cost 
of transportation, growing out of the expansion of the service required 
by Congress, explains this rapid augmentation of the expenditures. It 
is gratifying, however, to observe an iucrease of receipts for the year 
ending on the 30th of June, 1859, equal to $481,691.21 compared with 
those in the year ending on the 30th June, 1858. 

I t  is estimated that the deficiency for the current fiscal year will be 
$5,988,424.04, but that for the year eriding 30th June, 1861, it wjll not 
exceed $1,342,473.90 should Congress adopt tlie measures of reform 
proposed and nrged by the Postniaster-General. Since the montli of 
March retrenchments have been made in the expenditures aniounting to 
!$1,8;6,~~1 annually, which, however, did not take effect uritil after the 
commencement of the present fiscal year. The period seems to have ar- 
rived for determining the question whetSer this Department shall become 
a permarient and ever-increasing charge upon the Treasury, or shall be 
permitted to resume the self-sustaining policy whicli liad so long con- 
trolled its administratiori. The course of legislation recomriiended by 
the Postmaster-General for the relief of the Departnierit from its pres- 
ent embarrassments and for restoring it to its original indepeiidence is 
deserving of your early and earnest consideration. 

In conclusion 1 would again commend to the just liberality of Con- 
gress the local interests of the District of Columbia. Surely tlie city 
bearing the name of Washington, and destined, 1 trust, for ages to be the 
capital of our united, free, and prosperous Confederacy, has strong claims 
ori our favorable regard. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

WASHINGTON, December 7, r859. 
To fhc Senate of fhe United States: 

1 transmit to the Senate a report from the Secretary of State arrd the 
papers referred to therein, in answer to the resolution of the Senate of 

- the 2 EStof Decembertast, in rektion tcrtlie suspensiorrof diplomatic rela- 
tions with Mexico by the United States legation in that country. 

JAMES BUCHANAN, 



WASHINGTON, Decem6er r6, 1859. 
T o  fhe Senak of fhe Unifed Sfaies: 

Haviug ratified tlie treaty between tlie Uriited States and the Ernpire 
oi' Chirla, pursitai~t to tlie advice aiid conserit of tlie Senate as expressed 
iri tlieir resolutiorl of tlie 15th of December last, 1 lost xio time in forwarcl- 
itig iiiy ratificatioti thither, in the hope that it might reach that couiitry 
iri seasori to be exclianged for the ratificatiori of tlie Eriiperor withiil tlie 
tinie liniited for that piirpose. Unforeseen circumstances, ho~vever, re- 
tarded the excliarige uiitil the 16th of August last. 1 consequently sub- 
~ n i t  tlie iristrunieut anew to tlie Senate, in arder that they may declare 
their asserit to tlie postponernent of the excharige of tlie ratifications in 
sucli way as they niay deem rnost expedieiit. 

JAMES UUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, Decembe~ 17, 1857. 
To fhe Senafe of fhe United Sfafes: 

1 transrnit to tfie Senate, with a view to ratificatioii, a treaty of friciid- - 
sliip, conimerce, aricl navigation coricluded at Asuiiciori ori the 4th of 
February last between the plenipotentiaries of tlie Uriited States and 
Paraguay. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, December 19, 1859. 
T o  fhe Senafe of fhe United Sfafes: 

1 transmit to tlie Senate, for consideration with a view to ratification, a 
treaty of friendsliip and conitnerce betweeri tfie United States and Nic- 
aragua, sigiled by their respective pleriipotentiaries at  Managua on tlie 
16th March last, together with papers explanatory of tlie same, of which 
a list is herewith furnislied. 

1 invite attention especially to the last document acconipanying the 
treaty, being a translation of a note of 26th Septetiiber ultimo from Mr. 
Molina, chargé d'affaires a d  interim of Nicaragua, to tlie Secretary of 
State, together witli tlie translation of tlie ratification of the treaty by 
the Nicaraguan Government, thereto annexed. 

The anieiidnierit stipulated in tlie second article of the decree of ratifi- 
catiori by Nicaragua is in conformity witli thc views of tliis Government, 
to which the oniitted clause was obnoxious, as will be seen by reference 
to the note of tlie Secretary of State to Mr. Trisarri of 26th May, 1859, 
a copy of which is among the documents referred to. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 
- 

1 traiisrnit to tlie Senate, witli a view to ratification, the special con- 
veritiori coricludeúat Asuncion on tlic 4th of February last between the 

- 
M P-VOI. V-37 
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plenipotentiaries of the TJn;+-2 c L - e - c .  axid Paraguay, providing for the 
settlement of the claims of the United States and Paraguay Navigation 
Company. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, January q ,  2860. 
T o  the Senafe of fhe United Sfates: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for consideration with a view to ratification, 
a "treaty of transits and commerce between the United States of America 
and the Mexican Republic," and also a "conve~ition to enforce tres:;. 
stipulations" betweeu the same parties, both of which were signed by the 
plenipotentiaries of the respective Governments at Vera Cruz on the 14th 
December ultimo. 

1 also transmit a copy of a dispatch of the ininister of the United States 
accredited to the Mexican Goveriinieiit to the Secretary of State, relative 
to these instruments. t JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, Jazuary zo, 1860. 
T o  fhe Senate of fhe United Sfafes: 

1 transmit herewith, for your constitutional action thereon, articles of 
agreement and convention inade and concluded on the 5th day of Octo- 
ber, 1859, with the Kansas, and recommend that the same be ratified. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, January ro, r860, 
T o  fhe Senafe of the Unifed Siates: 

1 transmit herewith, for your constitutional action thereon, articles of 
agreement and convention made and concluded on the 1st day of October, 
1859. with the Sacs and Foxes of the Mississippi, and recommend that 
the same be ratified. JAMES BUCHANAN; 

WASHINGTON, January ro, ~ 8 6 0 .  
T o  fhe Senafe of the Unifed States: 

1 transmit herewith, for your constitutional action thereou, articles of 
agreement and convention made and concluded on the 15th day of April, 
1859, with the Winnebagoes, and recommend that the same be ratified. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, Ja?zua~y r2, 1860. 
To iILP Senafe-of the UniÉed ~ f i b e s :  - - - -- 

In compliance with the resolution of the Senate in executive session of 
the 10th instant, 1 transmit herewith the report of the Secretary of State 



nnd tlie papers ~ccoiiipariyirig it, relatirig to tl- treaties lately riegotiated hy 
&Ti-. McLaiie aticl to tlie coiiditiori of tlie existing Goverririierit of Mexico. 

I t  will be observed froiri tlie report tliat these papers are origirials, aiid 
tliat it is iiidispensable they should be restored to tlie files of the Depart- 
riient when tlie subject to which they relate shall liave beeri disposed of. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, f anz~ary  20, rS60. 
T o  fhe .Seraate of fhc ÍJnifed Sfates: 

1 traiisiiiit herewitli, foi- your coristitutiorial actiori, articles of agree- 
iiierit aiid converitioii iiiade and coiicluded ori the 16tli day of July, 1859, 
mitli tlie Cliippewas of Swaii Creek and 13lack River aiid tlie Christian 
Iiicliaris, aiid recomriieiid tliat the sanle be ratified. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, f a zuary  23, 1860. 
To the Senafe of fhe United Sfafes;  

I r i  aiiswer to the résoliitiori of the Seuate of the I 7th instant, reqiiest- 
iiig iriforriiatioii respectiiig ari alleged outrage upori ari Arnericari family 
at Perugia, iii the Poritifical States, 1 trarisrriit a report from tlie Secretary 
of Statc arid the docunieiits by wliicli it is accoiiipaiiied. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASIIINGTON, f a ? ~ ? ~ a r y  25, 1560. 
T o  ihc .Cena fe of flle Unitcd States; 

Iii coiiipliarice witli tlie resoliition of the Seiiate of the I 1t1i Jirne, 1858, 
reqiiesiing tlie Pi-esident of tlie United States, if in liis judgriicrit coiii- 
patible witli tlie piiblic iiiterests, to coniriiuriicate to thnt body "sucli 
iiiforiiiatiori as the Executive Departmeiits riiay afford of the contracts, 
agreements, aiicl arrarigeiiieiits wliicli llave ljeeri inade arid of proposals 
\-vhicli liave beeii received for heatirig aiicl rcntilating the Capitol exteti- 
sioii, tlie Post-Office, and otlier piiblic buildiiigs ir1 course of constructioii 
iiiider tlie niaiiageiiient of Captairi Meigs, arid of the action of the Seci-e- 
tary of War arid Captain AIeigs tliereori," 1 traiisiiiit lierewitl~ al1 tlie 
papers called for by the resolutiori. JAMZS BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, f anz~ary  30, 1860. 
T o  the Senate of fhe United States: 

I transiiiit Iierewith a report of the Secretary of TVar, with accompany- 
iiig pnpers, in aiiswer to tlie resolutiorl of the 9th iiistant, requesting the - 

Presidenit " to communicate to the Senate the official correspondence of 
- - LEutenant-General Wínfield Scott iñ7eferencSto theislgid of San Jüaii, 

and of Brigadier-General William S. Harney, in command of the Depart- 
ment of Orepon." - J A M E S  BUCFTA4X.\N. 
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WASHINGTON, February 6 ,  1860. 

To the Senafe a n d  House of Reflresentatives: 

1 transmit a copy of a letter of the 22d of April last from the charg6 
d'affaires ad izderim of the Uiiited States in China, and of the regulations 
for consular coiirts which accompanied it, for such revision thereof as 
Congress may deem expedient, pursuant to the sixth section of the act 
approved the I rth of August, 1848. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASIIINGTON, February 9, r86o. 
To fhe Senate of ¿he United States: 

1 tratlsmit for the approval of tlie Senate an informal convention with 
the Republic of Venezuela for the adjustment of claims of citizeris of the 
United States oti the Government of that Republic growing out of tlieir 
forcible expulsioii by Venezuelan authorities from the guano island of 
Aves, in the Caribbean Sea. Usually it is not deemed necessary to con- 
sult the Senate ir1 regard to similar instruments relating to private claims 
of small amount when the aggrieved parties are satisfied with their terms. 
In this instante, however, although the convention was negotiated under 
the authority of the Venezuelaii Executive and has been approved by the 
National Convention of that Rcpublic, there is some reason to apprehend 
that, owing to the frequeilt changes in that Government, the payments 
for which it provides may be refused or delayed upon the pretext that the 
instrument has not received the constitutional sarlction of this Govern- 
ment. It is understood that if the payments adverted to shall be made 
as stipulated the convention will be acceptable to the claimants. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASI~INGTON, February 9, r860. 
T o  ihe Senate of the United Sfales: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for its consideration with a view to ratifica- 
tion, a treaty of peace, friendship, commerce, andnavigation between 
the United States and the Republic of Bolivia, signed by their respec- 
tive plenipotentiaries at La Paz on the 13th of May, 1858. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASIIINGTON, February 20, r86o. 

So the Senate and  House of Re#resentatives of the United Stafes: 

Eight inemorials nunierously signed by our fellow-citizens, "residents 
for the most part withiii the territorial limits of Kansas and Nebraska 
at and near the eastern slope of the Rocky Mountains," have been pre- 

- 
sented to me, containing the request that 1 would submit the condition - 
of the &emor?alists-to the two Houses of Congfess iii a-ecial message. 
Accordingly, 1 transtnit four of these memorials to the Senate and four 
to the House of Representatives. 



These memorialists invoke the interpositioti of Corigress and oí tlie 
Executive " for tlie early cxtirigiiishnierit of tlie Indinii title, a corisequent 
survey and sale oí the public land, arid the establishnieiit of au assay 
office ir1 the imniediate arid daily reacli of tlie citizens of tliat region." 
Tliey also urge ' ' tlie erectioii of a iiew Territory irorii contiguous portions 
of New Mexico, Utali, Kansas, arid Nel~raska," witli the bouiidaries set 
fortli in their memorial. Tliey furtlier state, if tliis request slioulcl riot 
be granted, " tliat (iiiasmuch as duririg tliis year a ceiisus is to be takeii) 
ari enabliiig act he passed witli provisioii upoxi cotiditioii tliat if oii tlie 
1st day of July, 1860, 30,000 residerit iriliabitants 11e foutld withiri the 
limits of tlie iiiineral regiori, theii a Territorial goveriiiiietit is coristituted 
by Executive proclamatiori; or if o11 tlie 1st clay oí Septemher, 1860, 
I ~ O , O O O  sliall be retiiriied, tlien a State organizatioii to occur." 

Iii transmittiiig tliese inernorials to Coiigress 1 recoriinietid tliat sucli 
provisioii may be iiiade for tlie protection arid prosperity of our fellow- 
citizens at arid near tlie eastern slope oí tlie Rocky Mountairis as their 
distancc and tlie exigencies of their coiiditioti iiiay require for their gov- 
eniment. JAMISS BUCHANAN. 

In  conipliarice witli tlie resolutioii of the Hoiise oí Representatives of 
the 16th iiistarit, requestiiig a copy oí a letter of tlie IZrxiperor of France 
upon the subject oí comxnerce and free trade, 1 traiisrnit a report from 
tlie Secretary of State, to whom the resol~itioii was reíerred. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

In answer to tlie resoliition of thc Setiate of yesterday, requestirig 
iriformatioii with regard to tlie preseiit coiiditiori oí the work of markirig 
tlie bouridary piirsuatit to tlie first article of tlie treaty betweeri the Utiitecl 
States and Great Rritaiii oí the 15tli oí Jutie, 1846, 1 trarisniit a report 
from tlie Secretary oí State and the papers I>y kvhicli it was accoinpariied. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 
b 

1 transmit lierewith, in cornpliance mith tlie resol~ition oí t l ie Senate 
oí tlie 1st of February, 1860, a report from tlie Secretary of War, com- 

- manicatitig tlie triformatim desired redativeto thepayinents, agreciiients, - 

arrangeiiients, etc., iii connection witli tlie heating arid ventilatirig of tlie 
Capitol and Post-Office exterisions. JAMES RUCHANAN. 
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WASHINGTON, March 5, 1860. 
T o  the Senate of fhe U7~ile.d States: 

111 compliance with the resolution of the Senate of the 23d of February, 
1860, 1 transmit to that body a commuriication* OS the Secretary OS War, 
furnishing al1 the information requested in said resolution. 

JAMES BIJCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, March 8, 1860. 
T o  the Senafe of the Unifed States: 

1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, together with 
the papers accompanying it, in answer to the resoliition of the Senate in 
executive session OS the 28th ulti~iio, calliiig Sor the instructions to our 
minister or mitlisters in Mexico which resiilted in the negotiation of the 
treaty with that country now before the Senate. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, March rz, r860. 
T o  fhe Senate of the Unifed Sfafes: 

Iii atlsmrer to the resolution OS the Senate of the 6th ultimo, requesting 
copies of the iiistructions to and dispatches from the late and from the 
preseiit minister of tlie United States ir1 China down to the period of 
the exchange OS ratificatioris OS the treaty of Tien-tsin, and also a copy 
of the iiistructions frotn the Department of State of February, 1857, to 
Mr. Parker, fornler corriniissioner in China, 1 tratismit a report froni tlie 
Secretary of State and the papers by which it was accompanied. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, March 15, 1860. 
T o  fhe Senate of the United Stafes: 

Referring to my communication-OS the 5th instant to the Setiate, in 
answer to its resolutior~ OS the 23d February, calling for any "communi- 
cation which may have been received from the governor of Texas, and 
the documetits accoinpariying it, concerning alleged hostilities now exist- 
ing on the Rio Grande," 1 have the honor herewith to submit for the 
consideration of that body the following papers: 

Dispatch from tlie Secretary OS War to the governor OS Texas, dated 
28th Febrnary, I 860. 

Dispatch froiii the governor of Texas to the Secretary of War, dated 
8th March, 1860. 

Dispatch frgm Acting Secretary OS War to the governor OS Texas, dated 
14th March, 1860. 
- - - - A M E S  BUCHANAIY- - 

*Relating to disturbances on the Rio Grande between citizens and rnilitary authorities of Mexico 
and Texas. 



. WASIIINGTON, .lí'ay6h 15, r86o. 
To Zhc .Se??atr of fhe Unifcd Stafes: 

111 corilpliance witli tlie resol~itiori:* of the Setiate i r i  exccutix e scssiori 
oii the 12tl1 iristatit, 1 trarisrnit a report frorri tlie Secretary of State,with 
the accompariying copies of Mr. Churchwell's correspondence. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASIIINGTOPÍ, AfaycI~ 16, 1860. 
To fhc Senafc of the United Sfates: 

1 trarisniit herewitli a report froni tlie Acting Secretary of War, witli 
its accoiiipanying papers, coiiimunicatiiig tlie iilfortiiatiori called for by 
tlie resolutiori of tlie Seiiate of tlie 9th iiistarit, rcspecting tlie iiiarble 
coluniiis for tlie Capitol extension. JAMl2S BUCHANAN 

WASIIINGTOX, March 1 6 ,  1860. 

T o  fhe Senate and fIouse of Represe?~tativcs: 

1 traiisniit a copy of the convetitioti bctweeii tlie United States arid the 
Republic of Paraguay, concluded oii tlie 4th E'ehriiary, 1859, aud pro- 
clairiied o11 the 12th iristatit, aiid irivite thc attcntioii of Cougress to tlie 
expedieiicy of sucli legislatioii as iriay be deeriied iiecessary to carry irito 
effect tlie stipulatioiis of tlie convention relative to tlie organizatiou of 
tlie comiiiissiori provided for tliereiii. 

Tlie coniiilissiorier o11 tlie part of Paraguay is tiow iii this city, arid is 
prepared to eiiter upori the duties devolved upoii tlie joiiit comiiiissioti. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASIIINGTON, M a ~ c h  zr ,  r860. 
To ihe Sennfe of fhe L?zifed States: 

In  compliarice witli the request of the Senate contaiiied iii their resolu- 
tion of ycsterday, the 20th iiistant, 1 rcturri to tliem the resolutioii of tlie 
I 6tli itistatit, " tliat tlie Seriate do riot aclvise and coxiserit to tlicratifica- 
tion of the treaty of frieiidship arid comriierce t>et\veeii tlie United States 
aiid Nicarag~ia, signed at Managua ori tlie 16th day of March, 1859." 1 
also return tlie treaty itself, presurning tliat the Seriate so iriteiicied. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, iMarch 22, 1860. 
To fhe Senatc of thc Unifed Stafes; 

1 transniit to tlie Seuate, for its corisideratioi-i witli aview to ratificatiori, 
a conveiltion concluded on the 2 1st instant betm~een tlie United States aiici 

- His Maiesty - the - m n g  o£ - Sweden and Norway for the mutual surreuder - - 
of fugitive criniinals. 

- 

J A M ~ S  BUCHANAN. 
* Call i i ig  for the report of the agent sent to Mexico to nscertaiii tlie coiidition of tliat country. 
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In compliance with the resolution of the Senate of tlie 21st of March, 
1860, requesting the President of the United States "to inform the Sen- 
ate, if  in his opinion it be not incompatible with the public interest, 
if any instructions have been given to any of the officers of the Navy of 
the United States by which, in any event, the naval force of the United 
States or any part thereof were to take part in the civil war now exist- 
ing in Mexico, and if the recent capture of two war steamers of Mexico 
by the naval force of the United States was done in pursuance of orders 
issued by. this Government, and also by what authority those steamers 
have been taken in possession by the naval force of the United States 
and the men on board made prísoners," 1 transmit the inclosed report, 
with accompanying papers, from the Secretary of the Navy. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, Murch 29, ~860. 
To the House of Re#resenfafives: 

1 transmit herewith a report of the Secretary of War, with its accom- 
paniments, communicating the information called for by the resolution 
of the House of Representatives of the 1st instant, concerning the diffi- 
culties on the southwestern frontier. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, March 30, 1860. 
T o  ¿he House of Re?~esentufives.- 

In answer to the resolutio~i of the 26th instant, requesting information 
touching the imprisonmrnt of an American citizen in the island of Cuba, 
I transmit a report from the Secretary of State and the documents by 
which it was accompanied. JAMES BUCHANAX. 

- 
WASHINGTON, A$nl 2,1860. 

T o  ¿he Senate of fhe Unifed Stafes: 
In  compliance with the resolution of the Senate of the 28th of February 

last, relative to the uniform or costume of persons in the diplomatic or 
consular service, 1 transmit a report froni the Secretary of State and the 
papers by which it was accompanied. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON CITY, ApnZ 3 ,  1860. 
To fhe Senate of the Unifed Sfufes: 

1 herewith transmit t-te a report of the &t-y-Geaerat; 
in answer to a resolution of the Senate of the 2rst of March, "that the 



Presideut be respectfiilly requested to coriimunicate to the Seriate the 
corresponderice betweeri the judges of Utali and the Attoriiey-General 
or tlie Presideilt witli referriice to tlie legal proceedings arid corlditiori 

- - - 

of affairs iu the T'erritory of Utah." JAMES BUCHANAN. 

1 trarisrriit, for tlie consicleratiori of the Seiinte witli a view to ratifica- 
tion, a treaty of frieiidship, commerce, and navigatiori betweeii tlie United 
States aiid the Repiil>lic of I-Ionduras, sigiied by the pleiiipotentiaries of 
tlie parties iti this city on tlic 28th day of last rxioiith. 

Tbe fourteeritli article of this treaty is a11 exact col>y of tlie supple- 
niental article of tlie " treaty of frieiidsliip, commerce, aiid navigatioii 
between Great Britaiii and the Kepublic of Hoiiduras," clated 26th day 
o£ Aiigust, 1856, witli tlie iiecessary cliariges iri narnes and dates. Urider 
tliis article tlie Government and people of tlie United States will enjoy 
in the fullest arid riiost satisfactory rriarlner tlie use of the "Honduras 
Interoceanic Railway," iii coiisideratioii of wliicli tlie Uriited States recog- 
nizes the rights of sovereignty arid property of Honcluras over the line 
of the road aiid giiaraiitees its neutrality, arld, wlieii " tlie road shall have 
beeii completed, eqiially crigaxes, iii corijurictiori xvitli Horiduras, to pro- 
tect tlie sarne froni iiiterr~iption, se i~urc ,  or iirijust confiscatiori, from 
whatever quarter tlie atteriipt iiiay proceed." 

This treaty is i r i  accordarice witli tlie policy inaugurated by the Gov- 
ernment of the TJriited States, azid iil ari especial nianner by tlie Seriate, 
i r i  the year 184G, aiid several treaties llave becri coiicluded to carry it into 
effect. I t  is siiriple, arid i~iay be einbi-aced i ~ i  a fexv xvords. On the orie 
side a graiit of free aiid uiiititerrupted trarisit for tfie Goverumerit and 
people of tlie Uriitcd Staics over tlie traiisit routes across the Isthmus, 
and ori the otlier a giiarar~ty of tlie iieiitrality and protection of these 
roiites, iiot oiily for- tlie beiiefit of tlie Republ ic~ tliroiigh which they 
pass, but, iii tlie latig-iiage of our treaty with New Granada, in order to 
secure to tlieniselves the traiiquil and constarit erijoyrnent of these inter- 
oceanic coniinuiiicatiorls. 

Tlie first iii tlle series of these treaties is tliat witli New Granada of 
tlie 12th Decciiiber, 1846. Thi5 treaty was coiicliided before our acqui- 
sition of Califoriiia aiicl \vhcri our iriterests o11 tlie Pacific Coast were 
of far less rriagriitude tliaii at  tlie prcseilt day. For years before this 
period, however, the roiites across thc Isthinus liad attracted the serio~is 
atterition of tliis Goveriimeiit. 

Tliis treaty, after grantirig us tlie right of trarisit across the Isthmus 
of Pa-ama i r1  the-i~iost aniple teTrris, birids t l i i ~ o v e r n m e n t  to guarantee 
to New Grariada "the perfcct rieutrality of the before-meritioried Isth- 
rnus, witli tlie view that tbc free transit frorri the one to the otlier sea 
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may not be interrupted or embarrassed in any future time while this 
treaty exists. " ., 

In one respect it goes further tlian any of its successors, because it 
not only guarantees the ncutrality of the route itself, but "the rights 
of sovereignty and property ' ' of New Granada over tlie entire Province of 
Panama. It is worthy of reinark that when it was sent to the Senate 
it was accompanied by a message of President Polk, dated February 10, 

1847, iti which the attention of that body was especially called to these 
important stipulations of tlie thirty-fiftli article, and in which it was 
stated, moreover, that our chargé d'affaires who negotiated the treaty 
" acted in this particular upoti liis own responsibility aiid without in- 
structions." Under these circumstances the treaty was approved by the 
Senate and the transit policy to which 1 have referred was deliberately 
adopted. A copy of the executive documeiit (confidential) , Twenty- 
niiith Congress, second session, contaiiiing this message of President 
Polk and tlie papers which accompailied it is liereto anilexed. 

The next in order of time of these treaties of transit and guaranty 
is that of the 19th April, 1850, with Great Britain, commonly called 
the Clayton and Bulwer treaty. This treaty, in affirmance of the policy- 
of the New Granada treaty, establislied a general principle which has 
ever since, 1 believe, guided the proceedings of both Governments. The 
eighth article of that treaty ccritains the following stipulations: 

The Government of tlie Uiiited States having not only desired in enteririg into this 
coiiveiitioii to accomplish a particular object, but also to establish a general principle, 
they hereby agree to extend their protection by treaty stipulations to any other 
practicable commutiications, whetlier by canal or railway, across the isthmus which 
sonnects North and Soiith America, and especially to the interoceanic communica- 
tions, should the same prove to be practicable, whether by canal or railway, which 
are now proposed to be established by the way of Tehuantepec or Panania. 

And that the said- 

Canals or railways shall also be open on like terms to the citizens aiid subjects of 
- every other state which is williiig to grant thereto such protection as the United 

States and Great Britain propose to afford. 

The United States, in a short time after the Clayton and Bulwer treaty 
was concluded, carried this stipulation in regard to the Tehuaiitepec 
route irito effect by their treaty with Mexico of the 30th Deceniber, 1853. 
The eighth article of this treaty, after granting to us the transit priv- 
ileges therein mentioned, stipulates that ' ' the Mexican Government liav- 
ing agreed to protect with its whole power the prosecution, preservation, 
and security of the work, tbe United States may extend its protection as 
it shall judge wise, to use it when it may feel sanctioned and warrante6 
by the public or international law." - 

. . 
1s 1s a sweeping grant of ower to the giiited-States, which no -- 

nation ought to have conceded, burwhich2t is believed, has be& con- 
fined within safe limits by our treaty with Mexico now before tlie Senate. 



Siich was believed to be ;he established policy of the Governiiiciit 3t 
the comiiienceineiit of this Adininistratioii, viz, the grant of trarisits iii 
oiir favor arid tlie guaraiity- of our protectioii as an eqiiivalerit. This guar- 
arity caii iiever be dangerous under our form of government, becaiise it 
cnii iiever be carried into executioii u.it11out tlie express aiithority of 
Cotigress. Still, staildirig oii the face of treaties, as it does, it deters al1 
evil-disposed parties froni iriterfering with tllese roiites. 

Under such circiinistances the attention of the Executive was early 
turried to tlie Nicaragua route as iri iiiaiiy respects tlie niost iriiportaiit 
aiid valuable to the citizeiis of our couritry. In  coiicliidiiig a treaty to 
secure our riglits of traiisii over this route 1 experieiiced iiiany difficulties, 
whicli 1 iieed iiot riom eiiuiilerate, becaiise they are detailed iii differeiit 
rriessages to Corigress. Fiiially a treaty was iiegotiated exactly iii accord- 
atice with tlie establislieci policy of the Governmeiit aud tlie views of 
tlic Executive, niid clear frorn tlie eiilbarrassii~eiits wliich might arise 
iiiider tlie pliraseology of previoiis treaties. Tlie fourteeiitli article of tlie 
treaty coritains a full, clear, and specific grant of the right of transit to 
the Uiiited States aiid tlieir citizeils, arid is believed to be perfectly unex- 
ceptiouable. 'l'lie fifteerith article, iristead of leaving oiie equivaleiit duty 
of protectioii, geiiei-al aiid uiiliinited, as ir1 our treaty with New Graiiada 
:iiid iti tlie ClayLoii aiid Bulwer treaty, os iiistead of tliat geiieral riglit 
assiirecl to tlie Goveriiriieiit iil the Mexicail treaty of extending its pro- 
tection as it sliall itself judge \vise, wheii it niay feel sanctioiied and 
;val-1-aiited by tlie p111,lic or iiiterriatioiial law, coiifiiies the iriterfereiice 
conceded witliiii jiist aiid specific limits. 

Under tlie sixteciith article of this treaty the Governnient of the 
United States lins iio riglit to interpose for tlie protectioii of tlie Nica- 
ragua route exccpt with tlie coi~serit 01- at the request of the Goverilriierit 
of Nicaragua, os of tlie iiliriister tliei-eof at  Washing-tori, os of thc coin- 
peterit, legrilly appoititecl local autliorities, civil or inilitary; aiid wheii 
iii tlie opiiiioii of the Governnmit of Nicaragua tlie necessity ceases sucli 
force sliall be iiiii~iccliately withdrawii. Nothiiig can be more carefully 
giiarded tliati tliis prox-isioii. No force cari be eiiiployed iinless upoii 
tlie request of the Goveriiineiit of Nicaragua, and it iriust be imiiiediately 
witlidrawii wlierievcr iu the opiiiiori of tliat Goverrimeiit tlie ~iecessity 
ceases. 

When Congress shall coiiie to adopt the meastires necessary to carry 
tliis provisioii of tlie treaty iiito effect they can guard it frorn atiy abuses 
wliicli inay possil>ly nrise. 

'rlic geiier:il policy coiitaiiied in tliese articles, although inaugurated 
by tlie Uiiited States, Iias been fully adopted by tlie Governments of - 

- 
Great Rritaiii - arici Frarice. The pleriipotei~tiaries of both these Gov- - - 

- 
eriimeiits have receiitly ti<otiatedtreatics with Nicaragua, which7Gc 
but traiiscripts of tlie treaty betweeii tlze Uiiited States and Nicaragua 
noxv bcfore tlie Senate. The treaty with France has been ratified, it is - 
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understood, by both the French and Nicaraguan Governments, and is 
now in operation. That with Great Britain has been delayed by other 
negotiations in Nicaragua, biit it is believed tliat these are now con- 
cluded and - that the ratifications of the British treaty will soon, there- 
fore, be exchanged.- 

It is presumed~ that no objection will be made to "the exceptional 
case " of the sixteenth article, which is only intended to provide for the 
landing of sailors or marines from our vessels which may happen to be 
within reach of the point of difficulty, in order to protect the lives and 
property of citizens of the Utiited States from unforeseen and imminent 
danger. 

The same consideratioris inay be suggested with respect to the fifth 
article of the treaty witli Mexico. which is also periding before the Sen- 
ate. This article is an exact copy of the sixteenth article, just referred 
to, of the treaty with Nicaragua. 

The treaty with Honduras, which is now submitted to the Senate, fol- 
lows on this subject the language of the British treaty with that Repub- 
lic, and is not, therefore, identical in its terms with the Nicaraguan and 
Mexican treaties. The same policy, however, has beerradopted in al1 
of them, and it will not fail, 1 am persuaded, to receive from the Senate 
al1 that consideration which it so eminently deserves. The importance 
to the United States of securing free and safe transit routes across the 
American Isthmus can not well be overestimated. These routes are of 
great interest, of course, to al1 commercial natious, but they are especially 
so to us from our geographical and political position as an American 
State and because they furnish a riecessary communication between our 
Atlantic and Pacific States and Territories. 

The Government of the United States can never permit these routes to 
be permanently interrupted, nor can it safely allow them to pass under 
the control of other rival nations. While it seeks no exclusive privileges 
upon them for itself, it can never consent to be made tribiitary to their use 
to any European'pwer. It is wortliy of consideration, however, whether 
to some extent it would not riecessarily become so if after Great Britain 
and France have adopted our policy and made treaties witli the Isthmian 
Governments itl pursuarice of it we should ourselves reconsider it and 
refuse to pursue it in the treaties of the United States. 1 might add that 
tlie opening of these transit routes can not fail to exteud the trade aiid 
commerce of the United States with the countries through which they 
pass; to afford an oiitlet and a market for our n~anufactures within their 
territories; to encourage American citizens to develop their vast stores 
of mining and mineral wealth for our benefit, and to introduce among 
them a wholesome Americati hfluence calculated to prevent revolutions 
and to rendertheir governmenLs - stabln. - 

- 
JAMES B%-CHANAK. 



WASHINGTON, ApriZ 10, 1860. 
To fhe House of 22eflrescnfafives: 

1 coriimuriicate herewitli a report from the Secretary of State, in reply 
to tlie resolution of tlie House of Represeritatives of tlie 6th itistant, 
respecting the expulsiori of Americau citizeris froni Mexico and the 
corifiscation of their property by General Miramori. 

JAMES UUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, A p d  10, r860. 
To fhe Nouse of Represenfafives: 

I r i  compliance with tlie resolutiori of the House of Representatives of 
tlie 23d of Deceriil>er, 1858, requestirig inforrnatiori ir1 regard to the duties 
on tobacco in foreign couritries, 1 transniit a report frorii the Secretary of 
State and the documerits by which it was accompanied. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., AjriZ 11, 1860. 

To fhe Nouse of Represenfafiues of fhe Unifed Stafes: 

In cornpliarice witli tlie resolution of tlie House of Representatives of 
March 26, 1860, requesting me "to transniit to the Ixouse al1 informa- 
ti011 iti the possessiori of tlie officer in charge of the Coast Survey show- 
iiig tlie practicability of makirig Harleni River riavigable for comrriercial 
purposes, arid the expenses thereof," 1 liere~vitli trarisrtiit a report froni 
the Secretary of the Treasury contairiing the desired information. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, ApyiL 11, 1860. 
To fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed Stafes; 

I r i  compliari~e witli tlie resolutiori of tlie Seriate of the 2d February, 
1859, requestirig itiformation in regard to tlie coriipulsory eiilistinent of 
citizeiis of tlie Uriited States in the arriiy of Prussia, 1 trarisitiit a report 
frorii tlie Secretary of State aud the docurnents by which it was accortt- 
panied. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASIIINGTON, ApriZ 12, 1860. 
To fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed Stafes; 

I r i  compliance witli tlie resolution of tlie Seriate of tlie 23d of February 
last, requesting informatiori iri regard to tlie occupatioii by AmerEan citi- 

- zens of tlteisland ofPIlauaaaa, in the West I n d i c a  tratismit a-report from 
the Secretary of State and the documerits by whicli it was accompariied. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. - 
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WASHINGTON, A p d  iz, 1860. 
To fhe Nouse ojRep~esenfat ives;  

1 transmit herewith a report of the Secretary of War, with its accom- 
paniments, communicating the inforn~ation called for by the resolution 
of the  House of Representatives of the 20th ultimo, respecting Indian 
hostilities in New Mexico. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, Apn7 16, r860. 
T o  fhe Senafe of ¿he United Sfafes: 

In compliance with the resolution of the Senate of the 4th instant, 
requesting information not heretofore called for relating to the claim of 
any foreign governments to the military services of naturalized Amer- 
ican citizens, 1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State and tlie 
documents by which it was acconipanied. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., A$n2 17, ~860. 
To ¿he Senafe of the Unifed States: - 

1 transmit herewith, for the information of the Senate, the Paris Mon- 
iteur of the 4th February last, the official journal of the French Govern- 
xnent, containing an imperial decree promulgating a treaty of friendship, 
commerce, and navigation, concluded on the I I th April, 1859, between 
France and the Republic of Nicaragua. I t  will be found in al1 respects 
similar to the treaty between the United States and Nicaragua now 
pending in the Senate. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, A$riL 20, 1860. 
T o  fhe House of Refluesentafives: 
1 trausmit herewith a report of the Secretary of the Navy, to whom 

was referred the resolution of the House of Representatives of April 10, 

1860, requesting the President to comniunicate to the House, in addi- 
tion to the information asked in the resolution adopted in reference to 
the African slave trade, "the number of officers and meri in the service 
of the United States belonging to the African Squadron who have died 
in that service since tlie date of the Ashburton treaty up to the present 
time. " JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, ApriZ 20, 1860. 
To fhe House ofl?e$~esentafives: 

In  answer the resolution of the House of Representatives "that the 
- President-be q u e s t e d  to commanicate4e the House, ifnot incompatible 

with the public service, al1 such information as he may possess in rela- 
tion to the existence " of the Territory of Minnesota. he has to state that - 



íie possesses 110 iriforriiatiori upon tlie subject except what has been de- 
rixred from the acts of Coilgress aiid tlie proceedings of tlie House itself. 
Sirice the date of tlie act of the 11th of May, 1858, adrilitting a portiori 
of the Territory of Miririesota as a State into the Uilion, no act has been 
performed by the Executive either affirrning or deiiyiiig the existence of 
sucli Teri-itory. The questioii iii regard to that portion of the Territory 
without tlie liinits of tlie existing State remains for the decisiorl of Con- 
gress, and is iii the sarne coridition it was wlien tlic State was adrriitted 
into the Uniori. 

JAMSS BUCHANAN. 

1 returri to tlie Senate tlie original coriverition between tlie Urlited 
States arid the Kepublic of New Graiiacla, sigiied o11 the 10th Septeni- 
ber, 1857, aiid ratified by me as arilerided by the Senate on the 12th 
March, 1859. 

Tlie ariieridnieilts of the Senate were iriiiiiediately transmitted to New 
Granada for acceptance, biit tliey arrived at Hogota three days after the 
adjouriiriient of tlie Corigress of that Republic, notwitlistanding the ses- 
sioii had beeii protracted for twenty days solely with a view to tlie con- 
sideration of the coriventiori after it sliould have received tlie sanctiori of 
tliis Goverriiiient. 

At tlie earliest nioment after tlie asscriibliiig of the New Gra~iadian 
Corigress, 0 x 1  tlie 1st of February last, tlie couventioii as arilended aiid 
ratified was laid before tliat body, aud on tlie 25th of the same month it 
was approved ~vitli the ameridme~its. Itiasniuch, however, as the period 
had expired withiti wliicli by the third arrieiidiiierit of the Setiate tlie 
ratificatioiis slioiild llave been excliangeil, tlie Corigress of New Graiiada 
provided that "tlie coiiveiition sliould Ile ratified ariú tlie ratificatiori 
sliould be exchariged at wliatever tiiiic tlie Goverririierits of the two 
Repiiblics may deeiri convetiient for the piirpose, atid tlierefore the period 
has beeri exteiided which tlic Seriate of tlie Uriited States had fixed." 

Tlie expedierlcy of authorizirlg tlie exchange of ratifications at such 
tiriie as rnay be coiiveriieiit to tlie two Govertiments is coiisequeritly sub- 
nitted to the consideratioii of the Senate. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, Afl~il 23, 1860. 
T o  the Senafe of ¿he Uzifed States: 

In answer to tlie resolutiori of tlie Senateof the 18th instant, reqiiest- 
- j v g a s o p y  of the instruct-S A frorii t l i ~  Dspartmait of State to m- 

McLane wherl appoirited minister to China, 1 transmit a report from the 
Secretary of State, with the instructions which accompanied it. 

JA-S BUCHANAN. 
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WASHINGTON, A # n X  24, r86o. 
To the House oflZe$rese~zfatives.. 

In  compliance with the resolutions of the House of Representatives 
of the 2d March, 1859, and of the 26th ultimo, requesting information 
relative to discriminations in Switzerland against citizeiis of the United 
States of the Hebrew persuasion, 1 transniit a report of the Secretary of 
State, witli the documents by which it was accompanied. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, A#nX 25, r860. 
To fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed States: 

In  compliance with a resolution of the Senate of the 22d ultimo, calling 
for information concerning the expulsion from Prussia of Eugene Dullye, 
a naturalized citizen of the United States, 1 transmit a report from the 
Secretary of State, dated the 24th instant. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASIIINGTON, AjnX 27, 1860. 
To fhe Nouse of Re$r~ntah.ves: 

In conipliance with the resolution of the House of Representatives of 
March 26, 1860, requesting "copies of al1 official correspondence between 
the civil and military officers stationed in Utah Territory with the heads 
or bureaus of their respective Departments, or between any of said officers. 
illustrating or tending to show the condition of affairs in said Territory 
since the 1st day of October, 1857, and which inay not have been liereto- 
fore officially published," 1 transmit reports from the Secretaries of State 
and War and the documents by which they were accompanied. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, A$nX 30, ~ 8 6 0 .  
T o  the Senate of the Unifed States: 

In compliance with the resolution o£ the Senate of tlie 2d of Febru- 
ary, 1859, requesting information in regard to the compulsory service of 
citizens of the United States in the army of Prussia, 1 transmit an addi- 
tional report from the Secretary of State and the document by which it 
is accompanied. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

In compliance with the resolution of tlie Senate adopted March 19, 

- 1860, calling for the correspondence, etc., in relation to the Mountain 
Meadow and other massacres in Utah Territory, 1 have the honor to 

- - transmit the report, wikk-the accomparrying docmnents;of fhe SeCretary 
of the Interior, who was instructed to collect the information. 

- JAMES BUCHANAN. 



1 traiisiiiit to tlic Seiiate, for its coiisideration witli a view to ratifica- 
tion, > coiiveiitioii l>etxvceii tlie United States aiicl Spain for the settle- 
nlent of claiius, sigued at  Madrid on tlie 5th of Marcli lnst. 

JAMES BUCHAhTAN. 

WASIIINC:TON, Afay r y ,  1860. 

70 fhc . S E I L ~ / C  uxd  Jlozsc u f  Re~resei~fnZiues:  

011 tlie 26th day of April last Lietiteiiarit Craven, of tlie United States 
steaiiier Afoha~c~lí ,  c:il>tiirecl tlie slaver 1,ViLdf;rc oii tlie coast of Cuba, witli 
507 Africnii riegrocs oii board. Tlie prize \-as l~ ro~igh t  iiito Key west 
oii tlie 31st April aiid tlie negroes were deliverecl iiito tlie custody of 
Periiaiido J. Moreiio, iiiarslial of tlie southerri district of Florida. 

The cltiestioii ~vliicli iiow demands imtnediute clecision is, What disposi- 
tioii sliall be ii~ncle of tliese Africails? Iii tlic aiintial niessage to Coii- 
gress of 1)eceiiibcr 6, 1858, 1 expressed ~ i i y  opinioti ir1 regard to tlie 
constructiorl of tlie act of the 3d Marcli, 1819, "in addition to tlie acts 
proliibiting the slave trade," so far as tlie sainc is applicable to tlie pres- 
eiit case. Frorii tliis 1 iiiake the follom-iiig extract: 

Undertlie secoiid sectioti of this act tlie Presideiit is " authorizej to make sucli regu- 
latiotis an<í arraiigeriicrits as lie rnay deerii expe<lietit for tlie safe-keeping, support, 
aiid removal bcyorid tlie liniits of tlie Uiiited Statcs of al1 sucli iiegroes, niiilattoes, or 
persons of color" captured by vesscls of tlie Utiitcd Statcs as iriay be delivered to the 
rriarslial of tlie district iiito wliich they are I>rt~uglit, "atid to appoitit a proper persori 
or persoiis residiiig upr>ii tlie coast of Africa as ageiit or agetits for receiving the 
iiegroes, iiiulattoes, or persoiis of color dclivered frorii oii board vessels scized in tlie 
prosccutiort of tlie slave trarie I>y cotnrriaii<lers of TJiiitcd States armcd vessels." 

A doubt iiiirriedi:itely arose as to tlie triic cotistruction of tliis act. It is quite clear 
froni its teriiis tliat tlic Prcsiderit was autliorized to provide "for tlie safe-keepitig, 
support, aiid reirioval" of tliese iiegroes ~ i p  ti11 tl-ic tiiiie of tlieir delivery to tlie ageiit 
oii thc coast of ilfi~ica. but no cxpress ~xovisioii was rriade for their protectioti atid 
sup~tort nlter tliey 1i:iíI reaclicd tlie place of tlieir clestitiatioti. Still, an agcnt was to 
be appoiritc<l to 1-eccive tlieiri in Africa, aiid it could iiot llave been supposed tliat 
Congress ititcndcd lic sliould desert therri at tlie morricnt tliey were received arid 
tnrri tlietti loosc oii tliat iiiliospitable coast to lterisli for warit of food or to become 
agaiii tlie victirris of tlie slave tradc. Had tliis beeii tlie iiitention of Congress, tlie 
eiiiployniei~t of aii ageiit io receive thcni, wlio is rccluircd to reside on the coast, was 
iiiiiiecessary, an<l they iriiglit llave bccii laiidcd by our vcsscls anywhere iii Africa 
aiid left exposed to tlie sufferings ancl tlie fate wliicli would certainly await theni. 

Rlr. Motiroe, iii liis special rnessage uf Decetiiber 17, 1819, a t  tlie first scssioii 
after tlie act was passed, aiiiiounced to Coiigress wliat iii liis opinioii \iras its true 
constriictio,~ f ie  I'elieved i t t o  be his duty inider it to follow these uiifortiinates 
iiito Africa and fiiake provision for theni there until they sliould be able to provirle - - - 
for tlienisEiVcs. f i i  commuiiEating tzis ititerpretatioii ot-tlie act tu CongGs lie - 

stated that sonie doubt 11ad beeii entcrtaitied as to its triie intent and rneaning, and 
he subniitted tbe question to thcm so that tliey niight, " shoiild it be deerried advis- 
able, amerid the came before flirthe? proceedings are liad utider it." Nothing was 

M >'-VOL v-38 
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done by Congress to explain the act, and Mr. Monroe proceeded to carry it into 
execution according to his own interpretation. This, then, became the practica1 
construction. 

Adopting this construction of President Monroe, 1 entered into an 
agreement with the Colonization Society, dated 7th September, 1858, to 
receive the Africans which had been captured on the slaver Echo from 
the agent of the United States in Liberia, to furnish tlieni during the 
period of one year thereafter with comfortable shelter, clothing, and pro- 
visions, and to cause them to be instructed in the arts of civilized life 
suitable to their condition, at the rate of $150 for each individual. I t  
was believed that within that period they would be prepared to become 
citizens of Liberia and to take care of themselves. 

As Congress was not then iti session and as there was no outstand- 
ing appropriation applicable to this purpose, the society were obliged to 
depend for payment on the future action of that body. 1 recommended 
this appropriation, and $75,000 were granted by the act of 3d March, 
1859 (the consular and diplomatic bill), " to enable the President of the 
United States to carry into effect the act of Congress o£ 3d Marcli, 1819, 
audany subsequent acts now in force for the suppressiori of the slave 
trade." Of this appropriation there remains unexpended the sum of 
$24,350.90, after deducting from it an advance made by the Secretary 
of the Interior out of the judiciary fund of $11,348. ro. 

1 regret to say that uiider the mode adopted in regard to tlie Africans 
captured on board tlie Echo the expense will be large, but this seems 
to a great extent to be inevitable without a violation of the laws of 
humanity. The expenditure upon this scale for those captured 011 board 
the WiCdfire will not be less than $~oo,ooo, and may considtirably exceed 
that sum. Still, it ought to be observed that duririg the period when the 
Government itself, through its own agents, undertook the task of provid- 
ing for captured riegroes in Africa the cost per head was much greater 
than that which 1 agreed to pay the Colonization Society. 

. But it will not'be sufficient for Congress to limit the amount appro- 
priated to the case of the WiZdfire. I t  is probable, judging from the 
increased activity of the slave trade and the vigilante of our cruisers, 
that several similar captures may be made before the end of the year. 
AII appropriation ought therefore to be granted large enough to cover 
such contingencies. 

The period has arrived when it is indispensable to provide some specific 
legislation for the guidarice of the Executive on this subject. With this 
view 1 would suggest that Congress might autliorize the President to enter 
into a g.enera.1 agreement with the Coloriization Society binding them to 
receive on the coast of Africa, from an agent there, al1 the captured Afri- 
cans-xhich may be delivered io him,an&to tn&ntain them for a limited - 

- 
period, upon such terms and conditions as may combine humanity toward 
these unfortunates with a just economy. This would obviate the neces- 



sity of rriakiiig a i i c \~~  l>argairi with every riew capture arid would preverit 
dclay aiid avoid expeiise iii tlie disposition of the captured. Tlie law 
iiiight tlieii provide that iii al1 cases wliere this riiay be practicable the 
captor slinulcl carry tlie negroes directly to Africa aiid deliver theni to 
tlie Atxiericaii agerit there, afterwards briilgiiig the captured vessel to the 
IJiiited States for adjudicatioti. 

The captiiriiig officcr, iii case he rliould bririg liis prize directly to the 
Uriited S t ~ t e s ,  ouglit to be required to land tlie riegroes in some one os 
iiiore ports, to be designated by Coiigress, wliere the prevailirig health 

- 

througliout tlie year is good. At tliese ports cheap but perinanent 
accoriinioclations miglit be provided for tlie iicgroes uiitil they could be 
serit away, without iricurring the expense of erecting such accotninoda- 
tions at every port wliere tlie capturirig ofiicer iiiay tliink proper to entes. 
011 tlie preserit occasiori tliese negroes llave beeii brought to Key West, 
and, accordiiig to tlie estiinate preseilted by the iriarshal of the soutlierri 
district of Florida to the Secretary of tlie Interior, the cost of providing 
teniporary quarters for them will be $2,500 arid tlie aggregate experises 
for the sirigle montli of hlay wilfainourit to $12,000. But tliis is far 
from being tlie ~vorst evil. Witliin a few weeks tlie yellow fever will 
iiiost probably prevriil at Key West, aiid lience tlle iiiarshal urges their 
reriioval froin tlieir preseiit quarters at  au early day, whicli must be doxie, 
iii any event, xs sooii as practicable. For tliese reasons 1 earnestly coni- 
iiieiid this subject t3  tlie iiliiilediate atteiitioii of Coiigress. 1 trarismit 
herewitli a copy of tlie lctter and estirnate of Ferriarido J. Moreno, marshal 
of the soutliei-n clistrict of Florida, to tlie Secretary of the Interior, dated 
10th May, 1860, togetlier with a copy of tlie letter of the Secretary of tlie 
Iiiterior to niyself, dated 16th May. 

I t  is truly lanieritable that Great Britain aiid tlie Uriited States should 
be obliged to expeiid sucli a vast aniouiit of blood aiid treasure for tlie 
suppressiori of tlie Africari slave tracle, atid tliis wheii the oiily portiotis 
of the civilized world wliere it is tolerated aud cricouraged are tlie Spatiish 
islands of Cuba and Porto Rico. JAMES BUCIIANAN. 

WASHINGTON, Muy 22, r86o. 

Tu  fhe Senafe and I&?LSE of jZep~esentafives.. 

1 traiisrriit lierewitli tlie copy of a letter, dated yesterday, froiii the 
Secretary of the Iilterior, cornmuiiicatitig the copy of a letter addi-essed 
to hiiil o11 tlie 13th itistaiit by Ferriarido J. hlorctio, iiiarslial of tlie soutli- 
erii district of 1:lorida. Frorii tliis it ippears tliat Lieiitenaiit Stailly, of 
tlie United Stztes steainer Wyandoite, captured tlie bark WiCCiam, witli 
aboiit 550-Africag iiegroes ori board, - p r i  tlie soutli &le of C u b ,  - near tlie - 

I s l e  oT~ities, arid brought her into Key West oii tlie 12th instant. These 
- 

riegroes have doubtless bceri delivered to tlie riiarstial, atid with those 
captured on board the WiZddfire will make the nuniber in his ccstody 



about 1,000. More tiiay be daily expected at Key West, which, both on 
account of a deficiency of water and provisioris and its exposure to yellow 
fever, is one of the worst spots for aii African iiegro depot which could 
be fouud on the coast of the United States. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, M a y  22, 1860. 
T o  fhe House of Re;bresenfafives: 

I n  answer to the resolutiou passed on the 26th of Marcll last, callirig 
for a detailed statement of the expeiiditures from the " appropriations 
made during the first session of the Thirty-fourth Coiigress and tlie first 
and second sessions of the Thirty-fifth Congress for legal assistance and 
other necessary expenditures iii the disposal of private land claims in 
California and for the service of special couiisel aiid other extraordiuary 
expenses of such land claims, amounting ir1 al1 to $114,ooo," 1 have 
the honor to transmit to the House of Represeritatives a report of the 
Attorney-General, which, with the accompatiying documents, contains 
the information required. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, Muy 26, 1860. 
T o  the House oflPep~esenfafives: 

Ir1 compliance with the resolutioii of the House of Represetitatives of 
the 21st iustant, requesting any itiforniation recetitly received respect- 
iiig the Cliinese cooly trade whicli has not been heretofore communicated 
to Congress, 1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State, with the 
documents which acconipanied it. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, Juze 14, 1860. 
To fhe Senafe of the United Sfafes;  - 

1 subinit, for the consideration of the Senate, articles of agreement 
and conveiition with the Delaware Indians, concluded May 13, 1860. 1 
concur iil the recommendation of the Secretary of the Interior that the 
treaty should be ratified, with the amendments suggested by the Com- 
missioner of Indian Affairs. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

To fhe Senafe and House of Re$rescnfafives. JUNE 23, 1860. 

GENTLEMEN: 1 feel it my duty to communicate to yoii that it has been 
found impracticable to conclude a coritract for the traxisportatioti of the 
m& betweeg our Atlaetic ami Pacific ports on tke terms authorized by- 
the fourth section of an act entitled "An act making appropriations for 
the service of the Post-Office Department during the fiscal year endiug 



30th Juile, 18hÍ, ' ' approved 15th Jutie, 1860. Tlze Postmaster-General 
Iias offerecl tlie Califorriia niails to the several coiiil>atiies aiid sliipowners 
etijgaged iii tlie trade witli tlie Pacific via ttie Istlirrius, but tliey liave al1 
declined carrying tlietii for tlie postages. Tliey detiiarid a higlier rate 
of coiripeiisatioti, a ~ i d  unless power is giveii to tlie Posti~iaster-Gerier:il 
to accede to tliis deiilaild 1 am well satisfied tliat these iiiails cari not be 
forwarded. It  shoulcl not be forgotteri that, in conseqiience of tlie diver- 
sion of a large part of tlie letter tiiail to the overland roiite, tlie postages 
clerived frorii tlie Califorilia service liave lxeri grcatly reduced and afford 
a wliolly iriaclecluate remuneration for tlie ocean trarisportatioii. The 
weiglit of these rriails, averaging frorii 1 2  to 15 toris scriiiiiiorithly, reriders 
it, in view of the cliiiiate and cliaracter of tlie road, iiiatiifestly iiiipossible 
to forward tlietii overland witliout irivolviiig an expenditurc wliich no 
wise adnlinistration of tlie Governilieiit would impose upon tlie Treasury. 
1 tlierefore earnestly recomniend tliat tlic act referred to be so iiiodified 
as to empower the Postmaster-General to provide for carryiiig tlie Cali- 
ior~iia rnails at a rate of coiiiperisation whicli riiay be cleemed reasonable 
aiid just. - JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, J U ~ C  ?5, r860. 
T o  fhe I~OZLSC of Refiresenfafiues: 

1 have approved aild sigried tlie bill erititled "Ari act niaking appro- 
priation for suridry civil expenses of tlie Governxiierit for the year endiiig 
the 30th of Jiiiie, 1861. " 

In  notifying the Hoiise of my approval of this bill 1 deein i t  proper, 
iinder the peculiar circiinistauces of the case, to xiiake a few explarlatory 
observatioils, so that niy course may iiot liereafter be niisunderstood. 

Atnid a great variety of irriportaiit appropriations, tliis bill contains 
ni1 appropriatiori "for tlie completion of tlie Washiiigton Aquediict, 
$5oo,ooo, to be expetided accordiiig to the plans atid estimates of Cap- 
tain Meigs aiid iindcr liis superinte~icletice: I'rouided, That the office of 
erigineer of the Potoiiiac Waterworks is liereby abolished arid its duties 
sliall liereafter be discliarged by the cliief engiiieer oi tlie Wasliirigton 
Aqueduct." l'o this appropriatioii, for a wise atid betieficial object, 1 
liave riot tlie least objectiori. I t  is triie 1 liad reason to believe wlieri tlie 
last appropriatioii \vas iiiade of $8oo,000 oii tlie i ztli of Jurie, 1858, ' Ifor 
fhe com@Zcfiomz of fhr W a s h i y ~ t o n  Agz~cduc f , "  tliis woiild liave been siiffi- 
cierit for the purpose. I t  is iiom cliscoverecl, liowev~r, that it will require 
half a iiiillion niore "Jb fhc corz@Zefioz of fhr  l.Vashincyfoiz Aqucduct," aiid 

- this o~iglit to be granted. 

- - The Captairi Meigs to whom the bill refers is Montgomery C. Meigs, - 
a captainTn the cGps of ~ n ~ i n e e r s  of ths-Army-of ;he ~ i i t e d  States, 
who has superititended this work froni its comnienceinent urider the 

- autliority of the late arid present Secretary of War. 
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Had this appropriatiori beeri inade in the usual form, no difficiilty 
could have arisen upon it. This bill, however, annexes a declaration to 
the appropriatiori tliat tlie inoney is to be expended under the superin- 
tendence of Captain Meigs. - 

The first aspect in which this clause presented itself to my mind was 
that it interfered with the right of the President to be "Commander in 
Chief of the Army and Navy of the United States." I f  this had really 
been the case, there would liavc been an end to tlie question. Upon 
further examination 1 deemed it iinpossible that Congress could llave 
intended to interfere with tlie clear right of the President to command 
the Army and to order its officers to any duty he niight deem most ex- 
pedient for the public interest. I f  they could withdraw an officer from 
the command of tlie President and select him for the performance of an 
executive duty, they might upon the same principle annex to an appro- 
priation to carry on a war a condition requiring it not to be used for the 
defense of the country uiiless a particular person of its own selection 
should command the Arniy. I t  was impossible that Congress could have 
had such an intention, and therefore, according to nly construction of 
the clause in question, it inerely designated Captain Meigs as its prefer- 
ente for the work, without intending to deprive the President of the power 
to order him to any other army duty for the performance of which he 
might consider him better adapted. Still, whilst this clause inay not be, 
2nd 1 believe is not, a violation of the Constitution, yet how destructive 
it would be to al1 proper subordination and how demoralizing its effect 
upon the morale of the Army i E  i t  should become a precedent for future 
legislation! Officers iniglit then be found, instead of performing their 
appropriate duties, besieging the halls of Congress for the purpose of 
obtaining special favors and choice places by legislative enactment. 
Under these circuinstances 1 have deemed it but fair to iilform Congress 
that whilst 1 do not consider the bill unconstitutional, this is oiily be- 
cause, in my opiniori, Corigress did not inteiid by the language which 
they iiave emploled to interfere witli my absolute authority to order 
Captain Meigs to any other service 1 might deem expedieiit. My per- 
fect right still remains, notwitlistanding the clause, to seiid him away 
from Washington to any part of the Union to superintend the erection 
of a fortification or o11 any other appropriate duty. 

I t  has been alleged, 1 think without sufficient cause, that this clause is 
unconstitutional because it has created a new office and has appointed 
Captain Meigs to perforni its duties. I f  it  llad done this, it would have 
been a clear question, because Congress llave no right to appoint to any 
office, this being specially conkrred upon the President and Senate. It 
is evident that Congress intended nothing more by this clause than to 

- express a decided-opinion that Captaiii Meigs + ~ u l d  b-e in the 
employment to which he had been previously assigned by competent 
authority. 



I t  is not inipi-obable that another questiori of grave irriportance inay 
arise out of tliis claiisc. 1s the appropriatioii coriditional and will it 
fa11 proviclecl T do iiot deein it proper tliat it sliall be expeuded under 
tlie siiperiiiteiidence of Captairi Meigs? This is a question wliich shall 
receive serious cotisideration, because upon its clecision rnay depend 
whetlier the coiiipletioii of the waterworks shall I>e arrested for anotlier 
seasoti. Tt is not probable that Congress could llave iiitended tliat this 
great aiid iiiiportaiit work should depetid upon the various casualties 
aud vicissitiides iiicideiit to the riatural or official life of a sirigle officer 
o£ the Army. This would be to niake tlie work sul~ordinate to tlie man, 
anrl riot the iilnri to thc work, aiid to reverse our great axioiiiatic riile of 
' r i c i p l e s  o i i e i i '  1 desire to express iio opinion upon the subject. 
Should the questioii ever arise, it sliall have iiiy serious coiisideratiou. 

JAMLCS BUCHANAN. 

VETO MESSAGES.": 

WASHINGTON CITY, February r ,  r860. 
To the Senafe of f l ~ r  Ur~i fed  Stafes: 

Ori tlie last day of the last Congress a Idl ,  whicli had passed t~otn  
Hoiises, eiititled "An act makiiig an appropriation for deepeniiig the 
cliaunel over tlie St.  Clair flats, iti tlie State of Michigan," was pre- 
sented to riie for alqxoval. 

I t  is scarcely iiccessary to observe tliat diiring thc closing hours of a 
session it is iiiipossi1)le for tlie President o11 tlie instaut to exarliine into 
tlie nlerits 01- derrierits of ari importarit bill, irivolvirig, as this does, grave 
questioiis hotli of expedieucy and of coristitutioiial power, with that care 
and deliberatioii deiilaiided by Iiis public diity as well as by the best 
iriterests of thc couritry. For this reasoti t11e Constitutioil has in al1 
cases allowed hiiii teii days for deliberntioii, 11ec:iuse if a bill he pre- 
sented to liini xvithiii tlie last teii days of the scssioii he is not required 
to return it, cithei- witli ari approval or a veto, biit may retair1 i t ,  " iii 
wliicli case it sliall iiot be a law." Whilst a11 occasion can rarely occiir 
\\-licn so loiig a period as ter1 days \vould be required to eilable the I'resi- 
derit to decide wliether lie shoulcl :ipprovc or veto a bill, yet to deriy hini 
eveii two days on important questioiis before thc adjourniileiit of each 
sessiori for this purpose, as recomriiended by a foriiier ailniial riiessage, 
would not orily be unjust to him, but a violation of the spirit of the Con- 
stitutiou. To rcquire him to approve a bill when it is impossible he  

--could examirreiiito itsmerits-would b e  to deprive him of l l ie exercise - -- 
of his constitutional discretion and convert him iuto a inere register of 

*The Iuessages o€ February r and February 6, 1860, are pockct vetocs. 
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the decrees of Congress. 1 therefore deem it a suff~cient reason for hav- 
ing retained ihe bill in question that it was not presented to me until 
the last day of the sessiori. 

Sitlce the terminatíon of the last Congress I have made a thorough 
examination of the questions iiivolved in the bill to deepen-the channel 
over the St. Clair flats, and ilow proceed to express the opinions which 1 
have formed upon the subject; and 

I .  Even if this had been a niere question of expediency, it was, to say 
the least, extremely doubtful wliether the bill ought to llave been ap- 
proved, because the object which Congress intended to accomplish by 
the appropriation which it contains of $55,000 liad been alreridy substan- 
tially accomplished. 1 do not mean to allege that thc work liad been 
completed in the best manner, but it was sufficient for al1 practica1 
purposes. 

The St. Clair flats are formed by the St. Clair River, xvhich empties 
into tlie lake of tliat llame by severa1 mouths, and whicli forms a bar or 
shoal oti which iu its natural state tliere is not more tliari 6 or 7 feet of 
water. This shoal is interposed between the mouth of the river and the 
deep water of the lake, a distance of 6,000 feet, and in its natural condi- 
tion was a serious obstruction to navigation. The obvious remedy for 
this was to deepen a cliannel througli these flats by dredging, so as to 
enable vessels wl-iich coulcl navigate the lalce and the river to pass through 
this intermediate channel. This object liad been already accomplished 
by previous appropriations, but without my knowledge, when the bill 
was presented to me. Captain Wliipple, of the Topographical Engi- 
neers, to whom the cxpenditure of the last appropriation of $ 4 5 , m  for 
this purpose iri 1856 was intrusted, in his annual report of the 1st Octo- 
ber, 1858, stated that the dredging was discontinued on the 26th August, 
1858, when a channel had been cut averaging 275 feet wide, with a depth 
varying from 12 to 15% feet. He says: 

So long as the lake retains its present height wc may assume that the depth in the 
channel will be at lcast 13% fect. 

With this result, highly creditable to Captain Whipple, he observes that 
if he has been correctly informed "al1 the lake navigators are gratified." 
Besides, afterwards, and during the autumn of 1858, tlie Canadian Gov- 
ernrnent expended $20,000 in deepening and widening the inner end of 
the channel excavated by the Uiiited States. No complaint had been 
made previous to tlie passage of the bill of obstructions to the commerce 
arid navigation across the St. Clair flats. What, then, was the object of 
thc appropriation proposed by the bill? 

I t  appears that the surface of the water in Lake St. Clair has been 
gradually rising, until in 1858 it had attained an elevation of 4 feet above - 

what had been its level in 1841. It is inferred, whether correctly or not - - 
-it is not for me to say, tha t the  sur fze  of the Water may gradually s i ñ k  

to the level of 1841, and in tliat event the water, which was, wheu the 



bill passed, 13% feet cleep i t i  the channel, rriiglit sirik to 9% feet, and 
tlius obstruct tlie passage. 

To  pro\ricle for tliis coiitirigeiicy, Captairi Whipple suggested "the 
propriety of placirig the subject before Congress, witli an estimate for 
cxcavating a cut througli the center of the ricw cliantiel 150 feet in 
widtli and 4% feet deep, so as to obtaiti froril tlie river to tlie lake a 
depth of 18 feet duriiig seasons of extrenie higli water and 12 feet at 
pcriods of extreuie low water." I t  was tiot alleged that ariy presetit 
necessity existed for tliis riarrower ctit iri tlie bottoiii of t l ~ e  preseiit cliati- 
nel, but it is inferred that for the reasoti stated it may hereafter become 
riecessary. Captairi Whipple's estiuiate arriourited to $so,ooo, but Coii- 
gress by the bill have grarited $jl55,ooo. Now, if no otlier objectioii 
existed agairist this rrieasure, it ~voulci riot scetti tiecessary that the appro- 
priatiou shoiild llave beeri ii~ade for tlie purpose itidicated. Tlie channel 
was sufficieiitly deep for al1 practica1 purposes; biit from natural causes 
coristautly operating iri tlic lake, whicli 1 rieed not explairi, tliis channel 
is peculiarly liable to fill up. What is really required is that it sltoul<l 
at iritervals be dredged out, so as to preserve its preseiit deptli; and siirely 
tlie comparatively trifling expense rieccssary for tliis piirpose oiight riot 
to be boriie by tlie Uiiitcd States. After a11 irnproveinerit lias been once 
constructecl by appropriatiotis froiii the Treasury it is riot too much to 
expect that it sliould be lcept in repair by that portioii of the comniercial 
ancl iiavigatiiig iuterests wliich er~joys its pcculiar beiiefits. 

The last report made by Captaitl Whipple, dated ori tlie 13th Septem- 
ber last, Iias bcen submitted to Congress by tlre Secretary of War, aud 
to tliis 1 xvould refer for informatiou, wliich is, upori thc wliole, favora- 
ble, iti relatiori to tlic presetlt conditioti of tlte clianiiel throiigli tlie St. 
Clair flats. 

2. But tlie far more important question is, Does Coiigress possess the 
power utider tlie Constitution to deepeti the cliarinels of rivers and to 
creatc and irriprove liarbors for purposes of cotnmerce? - 

Tlle questiorl ot tlie constitutiorial po\vcr of Coiigress to coristruct 
iriteriial iinl>roveinents within tlie States has becii so freqiietitly arid so 
claborately discussed that it would seeiii iiselcss oii tiiis occasiou to repeat 
os to refute at lengtli argunients xvliicli Iiax-e beeti so often advaiiced. 
For riiy own opiuioris oii tliis siibject 1 iiiiglit reler to I'resicient Polk's 
carefiilly coitsidei-ed message of tlie I 5th I>eceiiiber, I 847, addressecl to 
tlie House of Representatives wliilst 1 was a rneniber of liis Cabitiet. 

The  power to pass the bill iri qiiestioii, if it exist at all, rniist be 
derivcd frorii the po\TTer " to regulate coiiinierce \vitli foreign nations aiid 
arrioiig the several States and witli tlie ~iidiari tribes." 

- The  power - "to regulate:" - Does tliic cver cinbrace tlie power to create 
or t o  coistruct 7. T o  say chat it-does is to coitfouiid the nieaGug of wGds 
of well-kirowii sigiiificatiori. The word "regulate " Iias severa1 sliades of 
meanitig, according to its applicatiou to differettt subjects, but iiever does 
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it approach the siguificatioii of creative power. The  regulating power 
necessarily presupposes the existence of soinething to be regulated. As 
applied to coininerce, it signifies, according to the lexicographers, " to 
subject to rules or restrictions, as to regulate trade," etc. The Constitu- 
tion itself is its own best expounder o f the  meaning of words employed 
by its framers. Thus, Congress have the power " to coin money." This 
is the creative power. Then immediately follows the power "to regulate 
the value thereof "-that is, of the coined money thus brought into exist- 
ente. The words "regulate," " regulation," and " regulations" occur 
severa1 times in the Constitution, but always with this subordinate rnean- 
ing. Thus, after the creative power " to raise and support armies " and 
" to  provide and maiiltain a navy " had been conferred upon Congress, 
then follows the power " to make rules for the government and regula- 
tion of the land and naval forces" thus called into being. So the Con- 
stitution, acting upon the self-evident fact tliat "commerce with foreign 
nations and among the severa1 States and with the Indian tribes" already 
existed, conferred upon Congress the power " to regulate " this commerce. 
Thus, according to Chief Justice Marshall, the power to regulate com- 
merce "is the power to prescribe the rule by which commerce is to be 
governed." And Mr. Madison. in his veto niessage of the 3d March, 1817, 
declares that- 

"The power to regulate commerce among the severa1 States" can not include a 
.power to construct roads and canals and to improve the navigation of water courses, 
in order to facilitate, promote, and secure such corntrierce, without a latitude of con- 
struction departing from the ordinary import of the terms, strengthened by the 
known inconvenientes which doubtless led to the grant of this remedia1 power to 
Congress. 

We know from the history of the Constitution what these inconven- 
iences were. Different States admitted foreign imports at  different rates 
of duty. Those which had prescribed a higher rate of duty for the pur- 
pose of increasing their reveilue were defeated in this object by the legis- 
lation of i ighbor ing  States admitting the same foreign articles at  lower 
rates. Hence jealousies and dangerous rivalries l-iad sprung up between 
the different States. It was chiefly in the desire to provide a remedy 
for these evils that the Federal Convention originated. The Constitu- 
tion, for this purpose, conferred upon Congress the power to regulate 
commerce in such a manner that duties should be uniform in al1 the 
States composing the Confedef-acy, and, moreover, expressly provided 
that "no preference shall be giveri by any regulation of commerce or 
revenue to the ports of one State over those of another." I f  the con- - 
struction of a harbor or deepening the channel of a river be a regulation 
of commerce, as the advocates o£ this power contend, thiswould give 

- the pnrrts of the State within which theseLmprovements w--e m d e  a - 
preferente over the ports of other States, and thus be a-violation of the 
Constitution. 

- 



I t  is not too mucli to assert tliat no liurnan beiiig in existence wheii 
the Cotistitiitioii was framed eritertained tlie idea or tlie appreliensioii 
tliat by coiiferritig upou Cong-ress tlie power to regulate cominerce its 
framers ititetided to embrzce the power of coiistructing roads and canals 

- 

and of creatiug and iniproviiig harl>ors ancl deepening the channels of 
rivers tlirougliout our exterisivc Coiifederacy. Itideed, one important 
brancli of tliis very power had been deriied to Corigress in express terms 
by the Coriventiou. A proposition \vas macle iii tlie Convention to coii- 
fer ori Congress tlie power "to provide for tlie ciittitig o£ canals wheti 
decnied uecessary." This was rejected by tlie strorig majority o£ eiglit 
States to tliree. Aiiioiig the reasons giveii for this rejection was that 
"the expense iti sucli cases will fa11 o11 tlie TJriited States and the benefits 
accrue to tlie places wliere tlie caiials may be cut." 

To  say that tlie simple power of regulatiiig corniiierce embraces witliiti 
itself that of constructirig harbors, of deepening the clianriels of rivers- 
i r i  sliort, of creating a system of iriternal improvernents for the pu rpse  
of facilitatirig the operations of commerce-wo~ild be to adopt a latitude 
of coristruction under which al1 political power niiglit be usurped by tlie 
Federal Governrneiit. Sucli a cotlstructioii would he in co~iflict witli the 
well-known jealousy agaiiist Federal power which actuated the framers 
of tlie Constitiitioii. I t  is certain tliat tlie power iii question is not enu- 
nierated amorig tlie express grants to Congress contained in the instru- 
nient. 111 coiistruitig the Constitution we iiiust theri next itiquire, 1s its 
exercise "iiecessary ancl proper "?-not xvhctlier it may be convenietit 
or usefiil "for carryiiig into execution" the power to regulate comrnerce 
among the States. But tlie jealous patriots of tliat day were not content 
even with tliis strict riile of constructioii. Apprehending tliat a dariger- 
ous latitiicle of iiitcrpretation riiight be applied iri future times to the 
eriurnerated graiits of power, they procured ari arrieiidtnent to be made to 
tlie origiiial instrunierit, wliicli declares tliat " the powers not delegated 
to tlie IJniteci States by the Coristitution 3 o r  proliibited by i t  to tlie 
States are reserved to tlie States resl~ectively or to tlie people." 

Tlie distitictive spirit and character whicli pervades the Coristitution 
is tliat tlie powcrs of tlie General Governinent are confined chiefly to 
our intercoiirse witli foreigii riatioiis, to questioris of peace and war, and 
to s~ibjects of coniiiion interest to a11 the States, carefully leaving the 
interna1 and doiiiestic coucerns of each individual State to be controlled 
by its own peol~le aiid legislature. Withoiit specifically enumeratirig 
tliese powers, it iilust be adniitted tliat this well-rriarked distinction runs 
tlirougli tlie \vliole iiistr~iriicrit. I n  iiothirig does tlie wisdom of its fram- 
ers appear niore ~ o i i s ~ i ~ u o u s l y  tlian in tlie care witli which they souglit 

- to avoid tlie dariger to our institutions whicli must necessarily result - 
froili-the iriterferetice of che Federal ~ o v e r n m e n T w m e  local concerns 

- - 

of tlie States. Tlic jarring and collision whicli would occur from the 
exercise by two separate governments of jurisdiction over the same 
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subjects could not fail to produce disastrous consequences. Besides, the 
corrupting and seducing money influence exerted by tlie General Gov- 
erilment iii carrying into effect a system of internal improvements might 
be perverted to increase and consolidate its own power to the detriment 
of thK rights of the States. 

I f  the power existed in Congress to pass the present bill, then taxes 
must be imposed and money borrowed to an unlimited extent to carry 
sucli a system into execution. Equality among the States is equity. 
This equality is the very essence of the Constitution. No preference can 
justly be given to one of the sovereign States over another. Accord- 
ing to the best estimate, our immense coast on the Atlaritic, the Gulf of 
Mexico, the Pacific, and the Lakes embraces rnore than 9,500 miles, and, 
measuring by its inderitations and to the head of tide water on the rivers, 
the distance is believed to be more than 33,000 miles. This everywhere 
throughout its vast extent contains numerous rivers atid harbors, al1 
of which may become the objects of Congressional appropriation. You 
can not deny to one State what you have granted to another. Such in- 
justice would produce strife, jealousy, and alarming dissensions among 
them. Even within the same State imprrvements may be made in one 
river or harbor which would essentially injure the commerce and indus- 
try of another river or harbor. The truth is that most of tliese improve- 
ments are in a great degree local in their character and for the especial 
benefit of corporations or individuals in their vicinity, tliough they may 
have an odor of nationality on the principle that whatever benefits any 
part indirectly benefits the whole. 

From our past history we may have a small foretaste of tlie cost of 
reviving the system of internal improvemerits. 

For more than thirty years after the adoption of the Federal Consti- 
tution the power to appropriate money for the construction of internal 
improvements was neither claimed rlor exercised by Congress. After its 
comrnencement, in 1820 and 1821, by very small and modest appropria- 
tions for surveys, it advanced with such rapid strides that withirl the 
brief period of ten years, according to President Polk, "the sum asked 
for from the Treasury for various projects amounted to more than 
$zoo,ooo,ooo." The vetoes of General Jackson and severa1 of his suc- 
cessors have impeded the progress of the system and limited its extent, 
but have not altogether destroyed it. The time has rlow arrived for 
a final decision of the question. I f  the power exists, a general system 
should be adopted which would make some approach to justice among 
al1 the States, if this be posible. 

What a vast field would the exercise of this power open for jobbing 
and corruption! -Members of Congress, from an honest desire to pro- 
mote the interestof theirconstituents, - would struggle forimprovements 

7 

X t h i n  their zwn districts, and the body itself must necessarily be cou- 
verted into an arena where each would endeavor to obtain from the 

- 



Treasury as tii~icli iiiotiey as possible for liis own locality. Tlie tenip- 
tatioii would prove irresistible. A systeiii of ' ' ¿q<rro¿¿iz<&r ' ' (1 kiiow no 
word so cxpressive) would be iiiaugurated, uiicler wliicli tlie Treasury 
would be exliausted atid tlie Fcderal Government be deprived of tlie 
nieans rlecessary to execute those gi-eat powers clearly coilfided to it by 
tlie Coiistitutioil for the purpose of promotitig tlie interests and viridi- 
cating the hoiior of tlie country. 

.Wliilst tlie power over interna1 improvements, it is believed, was 
' reservecl to tlie States respectively, " tlie framers of tlie Constitution 

were riot iiiiiriiiidftil tliat it inight be proper for tlie State legislatures to 
possess tlie lx>wer to inipose toriiiage duties for tlie iiiiproveriieiit of riv- 
ers atid linrbors xvitliiii their lirnits. Tlie self-iiiterest of the differerit 
localities woul(1 preverit this froni 1)ciiig clorie to sucli ari exterit as to 
iiljure their trnde. Tlie Coristituti<iil, tliereforc. wliicli had in a previ- 
ous clause l~rovidecl that al1 duties slioiild Ile iiiiifortii througliout tlie 
Uriited States, siibsecliierltly inodified tlie general rule so far as to declare 
tliat " iio State shall witlioiit tlie coriseiit of Corigyess levy ariy duty of 
toniiage." 'l'lie itifcrence is therefore irresistible tliat witli the consent 
of Corigress sucli a diity may be irriposecl by tlie States. Thus tliose 
directly ititerested iii the iiriprovenieiit niay lay a tonnage duty for its 
constructioii witliout iiiiposirig a tax for tliis piirpose upon al1 tlie people 
of tlie Uiiitecl States. 

To tliis provisiori several of tlie States 1-esorted iintil tlie period wheri 
they begaii to 1001; to tlie Federal Treasitry instead of deperidiiig upori 
their oxvii excrtiotis. Massachusetts, Rliode Islaiicl, Peilnsylvania, Mary- 
l a ,  i g i i i  Nortli Carolina, Soutli Carolina, and Georgia, xvitli the 
coiiserit of Corigress, iiiiposed sniall toriiiage duties on vessels at  clifferent 
periods for cleariiig aricl deepening tlie cliaiiriels of rivers and iriiproviiig 
harbors wliei-e siicli vessels eiitered. Tlie last of tliese legislative acts 
believed to exist is tliat of Virginia, passed oii tlie 22d February, 1826, 
levying a toriiiage clutyoii vessels for "iiriprovirig tlie navigatioii of 
Jniiies River fi-orii Wai-wick to Rocketts Latiding." Tlie latest act of 
Congr-ess ori tliis sut~ject was passed ori tlie 24th of February, 1843, giv- 
iiig its coiiseiit to tlie law of tlie legislature of Marylaiid layirig a toii- 
ringe diity o11 vesscls for tlie iniproveiiierit of tlie harbor of Baltiiiiore, 
niid coritiriuiiig- it iri force uiitil 1st June, 1850. 

Tlius n clear coiistitutional iiiode exists by which the legislature of 
A~ticliignii niay, iii its discretioii, raise ixioiiey to preserve the channel 
of tlie St. Clair River at its present deptli or to render it deeper. A very 
iiisigiiificaiit toiiiiage duty oii Americaii vcssels usiiig this clianiiel would 
be sufficieiit for tlie purpose; arid as tlie St. Clair River is tlie boundary - 

- lirie hetweeii tlie U I t e d  S tges  and tlie Proviiice of' Upper Caiiada, tlie - - - 
proviricial Britisli autliorities would doubtless be willing to imposea 
siiiiilar tonnage diity oti Britisli vessels to aid iii tlie accomplislinient of 
tliis otjject. Iiideed, tlie legislature of tliat Proviiice have already evinced - 
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their interest on this subject by having but recently expended $zo,ooo 
on the improvement of the St. Clair flats. Even if the Constitution of 
tlie United States had conferred upon Congress the power of deepening 
the channel of tlie St. Clair River, it woulcl be unjust to impose upon the 
people of the United States the entire burden, which ought to be borne 
jointly by the two parties having an equal interest in the work. When- 
ever the State of Michigan shall cease to depend on the Treasury of the 
United States, 1 doubt not tliat she, iu conjunction with Upper Canada, 
will provide the necessary means for keeping this work in repair in the 
least expensive and most effective manner and without being burdensome 
to any interest. 

I t  has been contended in favor of the existence of the power to con- 
struct internal improvemerits that Congress have from the beginning 
made appropriations for light-houses, and that upon the same principle 
of construction they possess the power of improving harbors and deep- 
ening the channels of rivers. As an original question the authority 
to erect light-houses under the commercial power might be considered 
doubtful; but even were it more doubtful than it is 1 should regard it 
as settled after an uniutgrrupted exercise of the power for seventy years. 
Such a long and uniform practica1 construction of the Constitution is 
entitled to the highest respect, and has finally determined the question. 

Ainong the first acts which passed Congress after the Federal Govern- 
ment went into effect was that of Aiigust 7, 1789, providirig "for the 
establishment and support of light-houses, beacons, buoys, and public 
piers." Under this act the expenses for the maintenance of al1 such 
erections tlien iii existence were to be paid by the Federal Government 
and provision was made for the cession of jurisdiction over them by the 
respective States to the Uriited States. In every case since before a 
light-house could be built a previous cession of jurisdiction has been 
required. This practice doubtless originated froni that clause of the 
Constitutioii authoriziiig Congress ' ' to exercise exclusive legislation 
* * * over al1 places purchased by the consent of the legislature 
of the State in which the same shall be, for the erection of forts, maga- 
zine~, arsenals, dockyards, and other needful óuildings." Ainoilg these 
" needfuZ buiZdingsl' light-houses must in fact have been iricluded. 

The bare statement of these facts is sufficient to prove that no ar~alogy 
exists between the power to erect a light-house as a "needful building" 
and tliat to deepen the channel of a river. 

In  what 1 have said 1 do not meati to intimate a doubt of the power of 
Congress to construct such internal improvemeuts as may be essentially 

- necessary for defense aud protection against the invasioii of a foreign 
eriemy. The power to declare war and the obligation to protect eacli 

- - State-against iwasion &arly cover such cases It will-scarcely be- 
claimed, however, that the improvement of the St. Clair River is within 
tliis category.. This river is the boundary line between the United States - 



and the Uritisli Provirice of Upper Caiiada. Ariy irnprovement of its 
iiaviPtioii, tlierefore, whicli we coiild ~iialic for piirposes of \var would 
equally itiure to tlie I>eiiefit of Great Britaiii, tlie only eiiciiiy wliicli could 
possil)ly coufroiit us iri tliat quarter. War would be a sad calainity for 
botli natioris, but sbould it ever, urihappily, exist, tlie l~attles will riot l>c 
fouglit oii tlie St. Clair River os ou tlle lakes \vith wliich it corritiiiiiiicates. 

JAMES UUCI-IANAN. 

011 tlie lnst dny vf tlie last sessioii of Coiigress a resoliitioii, wliich liad 
passeci 1)otli IIouses, " iii relation to reiiioval of obstriictions to iiavigatiori 
iii the iiioiitli of tlie Mississippi River " was preseiitecl to iile for al>proval. 
I llave retaiiied tliis resolutioii I~ecaiise it \vas preseiited to ilie at a period 
wlieii it was iiiipossible to give tlie siibject tliat exauiiiiatioii to whicli it 
appeared to be entitled. 1 ueed not repeat tlie views oti tliis poiilt pre- 
sented ir1 tlie introdiictory portioii of rny iiiessage to tlie Seiiate of tlie 2tl 
[ ~ s t ]  iristarit. 

Iii additiori 1 xvoulcl rnerely obseive tliat althougli at differerit periocls 
siiiiis, anioiiiitiiig iti tlie aggregate to $690,000, have been appropriated 
l>y Coiigress for tlie Iiiirpose of reiiiox~itig tlie bar and obstriictioris at  tlie 
nloutli of tlie Mississippi, yet it is iiow ackiiowledged that this rnoiiey has 
beeii expericled mitli but little, if atiy, practica1 benefit to its riavigation. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

1 retui-ii witli iiiy objections to the Seiiate, for their recoiisidei-atioii. 
tlie bill eiititled "Aii act for the relief of Arthur Ed\vards aiid liis asso- 
ciates," preseiited to riie oii tke 10th iiistarit. 

Tliis bill clirects tlie Postriiaster-Gerieral " to audit nricl settle tlie ac- 
coiiiitS of Al-tliiir Zdwards and his associatcs for transportirig tlie Uriited 
States tliroiigh niail on their steariiers duriiig the years 1849 aiid 1853 
aiid iiiterveiiiilg yeai-S" betweeii Clevelarid atid Detroit, between Saii- 
diisky and I)etroit, arid between Toleclo aiid Detroit, aiid "to allow arid 
pay tlieiii iiot less tliail $28.60 for eacli ancl every passage of said steaiii- 
ers betweeii saicl places duriiig the aforeinentioiied tiiiie wheu tlie riiails 
were oii board." 

1 llave-caused a stateiiient to be niade at tlie Post-Office Departriient 
of tlie least suiii wliicli can be paid to Mr. Edwards and his associates 

- urider the-bill sliould i ~ e c o i i i e - a _ 1 ~ n d  froni tliis it a p r s  the - - 

aniouiit \vil1 be $80,405.23. 
Mr. Edwards and liis associates, in 1854, a sliort time after the allegerl 

- 
services liad beeu reiidered, presented a claiiu to the Postniaster-General 
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for $25, r8o as compensatioii for these services. This claim consisted of 
nine items, setting forth specifically al1 the services embraced by tlie 
present bill. I t  is fair to presume that the parties best knew the value 
of their own services and that they would not by an underestimate do 
themselves injustice. The whole claim of $25,180 was rejected by the 
Postmaster-General for reasons which it is no part of my present purpose 
to discuss. 

The claimants next presented a petition to the Court o£ Claims in June, 
1855, "for a reasonable compensation" for these services, and "pray the 
judgment of your honorable court for the actual value of the service 
rendered by them and received by the United States, which amounts to 
the sum of $5o,ooo." Thus the estimate which they placed upon their 
services had nearly doubled between 1854 and 1855-had ricen from 
$25,180 to $50,000. On the , after a full hearing, the court 
decided against the claim, and delivered an opinion in support of this 
decision which can not, 1 think, be contested ori legal principies. But 
they state in the conclusion of the opinion that "for any conipensation 
for their services beyond what they have received they must depend iipon 
the discretion of Congress. " 

This decision of the Conrt of Claims was reported to Congress on the 
1st of April, 1858, and from it the present bill has originated. The 
aniount granted by it is more by upward of $55,000 than the parties 
themselves demanded from the Postmaster-General in 1854, atid is more 
by upward of $30,000 than they demanded when before tlie Court of 
Claims. The enormous difference in their favor between their own orig- 
inal demand and the amount granted by the present bill constitutes my 
chief objection to it. In presenting this objection 1 do not propose to 
enter into the question whether the claimants are entitled in equity to any 
compensation for their services beyoud that which it is alleged they have 
already received, or, if so, what would be "a  reasonable and fair com- 
pensation." My sole purpose is to afford Congress an opportunity of 
reconsidering this case on account of its peculiar circumstances. 1 trans- 
mit to the Senate the reports of Horatio King, Acting Postinaster-Gen- 
eral, and of A. N. Zevely, Third Assistant Postmaster-General, both dated 
on the 14th of April, 1860, on the subject of tliis claim. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, June 22, ~860. 
T o  fhe Senate of the United Sfates: 

1 return with my objections to the Seuate, in-which it originated, the 
bill e~t i t led "An act to secure homesteads to actual settlers on the public 
domin,  and - for othpr purpos-&, ' ' presented to m+oii the 20th i e a n t .  - 

This bill gives to every citizen of the United States " who is the head 
of a family," and to every person of foreign birth residing in the conntry 



who Iias declared his inteutiori to bccoiiie a citizeu, tliough he rriay not 
1x2 tlie lieacl of a fariiily, tlie prix~ilegc of appi-opriatiiig to liiiilself 160 
acres of üovrrurrient laiicl, of settliiig niid residiiig iipoii it for five years; 
atid sliould liis residerice coutiriiie~iintil tlie t'iid of this period, he shall 
tlien receivc a paterit ori the payiiiei~t oE 25 ceilts per acre, or oiie-fifth of 
tlie presciit Governniciit price. Duriiig tliis period tlie larid is protected 
froili al1 tlie clebts of the settler. 

Tliis bill also contains a cessiori to the States of al1 the public lauds 
witliiii their respective liinits " \vliicli liavc beeii subject to sale at  private 
eiitry, :uid wliicli rernaiii iirisold after the lapse of tliirty yezrs." This 
provisioii embraces n preseiit doriatioii to tlic States of 12,229,731 acres, 
arid will froiii tinie to titne trarisfer to tllerti large I>ocIies of such lands 
xvliicli froiii peculiar circuriistauces iiiay riot be absorbed by private pur- 
cliase aiid settlement. 
To tlie actual settler this bill does iiot rilake aii absoliite donation, 

biit tlie price is so sniall tliat it caii scarcely be callecl a sale. I t  is iiom- 
iiizilly 25 ceiits per acre, but cousidcriiig this is not io be paid ~iut i l  the 
eiid of five years, it is iii fact reducecl to about 18 cetits pcr acre, or oiie- 
sc\reiitli of tlie preserit iiiitiiiiiiirii price of tlie public larids. X i i  regard to 
tlie States, it is al1 al~solute arid uriclualified gift. 

1. Tliis state of the facts raises tlic questioii whetlier Congress, under 
tlie Coristitution, Iias the power to give away tlie public lancls eitlier to 
States or iiidividuals. 011 this rliiestiori 1 expresscil a dccicled opiiiion 
iii iiiy iiiessage to tlie IIousc of Iicpreseiitatives of tlie z4tli February, 
1859, returiiiiig the agricultiiral-college bill. This opiiiion reiiiairis un- 
clianged. The argumeut tlieii usecl applies as a coiistitutioilal objection 
witli greater force to the preserit bill. Thcw it liad tlic plea of consid- 
eratiou, growing out of a specific beneficia1 piirpose; Acre it is au absolute 
grntuity to tlic States, witliout the pretext of coiisicleratiou. 1 aiii com- 
pelled for waiit of tiirie in tliese tlie last liours of tlie sessioii to quote 
largely - fi-oni this message. 

1 presntiie the general propositioii \vil1 be adiilitted tliat Cougress does 
iiot possess tlie powcr to niake doiiatioiis of iiioriey alre:~<ly iii tlie Treas- 
ury, rnised }>y taxes oii tlie people, ritlier to States or iiidividuals. 

I I u t  it  is coiiteiidcd tliat tlie public l:iii<ls are placed upoii a differeiit footiiig from 
iiioriey raised by taxation aiirl tlint tlie proceeds arisitig frorii their sale are iiot sub- 
ject to tlie liiriitatioris of the Coiistitution, but may be appropriated or given away 
by Coiigrcss, nt its own discretiori, to States, corporations, or iiidividuals for any 
piirpose tlicy iiiap deeni cxpedieiit. 

Tlie advocates of this bill atteriipt to siistain tlieir positioii upon tlie lariguage of 
tlic secorid clause of the third sectiori of tlie fourth article of the Constitiitioii, whicli 
declares tliat " tlie Congress sliall have power to dispose of andmakc al1 tieedful 
ntlcs arid regulatioris respectitig the territory or other property belonging to the -- Uiii-kd Seates+-ontend that by a fairinterpsetatioii of t hF  wordsrdispose - 

of" in tliis clause Congress possesses the power to make tliis gift of public lands to  
the States for purposes of education. 

It would require clear and strong evidence to induce the belief that tlic-franiers of 
M P-VOL v-39 
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the Constitution, after having limited the powers of Congress to certain precise and 
specific objects, intended by eniploying the words "dispose of" to give that body 
unliniited power over the vast public domain. I t  would be a strange anomaly indeed 
to have created two fuiids-the one by taxation, confined to the executioii of the enu- 
merated powers delegated to Congress, and the other frorn the public lands, applica- - 

ble to al1 subjects, foreign and domestic, which Congress might designate; that this 
fnnd should be "disposed of," not to pay the debts of the United States, nor " to 
raise and support armies," nor " to provide and maintain a navy," nor to accomplish 
any one of the other great objects enumerated in the Constitution, but be diverted 
from them to pay the debts of the States, to educate their people, and to carry into 
effect any other measure of tlieir domestic policy. This would be to confer upon 
Congress a vast and irresponsible authority utterly at war with the well-kiiown 
jealousy of Federal power which prevailed a t  the formation of the Constitution. 
The natural intendment would bc that as the Constitution confined Congress to 
well-defined specific powers, the funds placed at their command, whether in land 
or money, should be appropriated to the performance of the duties corresponding 
with these powers. If not, a Governnient has been created with al1 its other powers 
carefully limited, but without any limitatioii in respect to the public lands. 

But 1 can not so read the words "dispose of" as to make them enibrace the idea of 
"giving away." The true meaniiig of words is always to be ascertained by the subject 
to which they are applied and the known general intent of the lawgiver. Congress 
is a trustee under the Constitution for tbe people of the United States to "dispose 
of" their public lands, and 1 think 1 may venture to assert with confidence that no 
case can be found in which a trustee in the position of Congress has been author- 
ized to "dis$ose of" property by its owner where it has beeii held that these words 
authorized such trustee to give away the fund intrusted to his care. No trustee, 
when called upon to account for the dispositioti of the property placed under his 
management before atiy judicial tribunal, would vetlture to present such a plea iii 
his defense. The true nieaning of these words is clearly stated by Chief Justice Taney 
in delivering the opinion of the court (19 Howard, p. 436). He  says in reference to 
this clause of the Constitution: " I t  begins its enumeration of powers by that of dis- 
posing; in other words, making sale of the lands or raising money from them, which, 
as we have already said, was the main object of the cession (from the States), and 
which is the first thing provided for in the article." It is unnecessary to refer to 
the history of the times to establish the known fact that this statement of the Chief 
Justice is perfectly well founded. Tliat it tiever was intended by the framers of the 
Constitution that these lands should be given away by Congress is manifest from 
the concluding portioii of the same clause. By it Congress has power not only " to 
dispose of" the territory, but of the "other property of the United States." In the 
language of tlie Chief Justice (p. 437) : "And the same power of makiug needful rules 
respecting the territory is in precisely the same language applied to the other prop- 
erty of the United States, associating the power over the territory in this respect 
with the power over movable or personal property; that is, the ships, arms, or muni- 
tions of war, which then belonged in common to the State sovereignties." 

The question is still clearer in regard to the public lands in the States and Terri- 
tories within the Louisiana and Florida purchases. These lands were paid for out 
of the public Treasury from money raised by taxation. Now if Congress had no 
power to appropriate the money with which these lands were purcliased, is it not 
clear that the power over the lands is equally limited? The mere conversion of this 
money into land could not corifer upon Congress new power over the disposition of land 

- - - which-they had not possessed over money. If it could, then a trustee, by chaaging - 
the characterof the fund intrGsted to his care'Tor speciXob~ects from money into - 

land, might give the land away or devote it to any purpose he thouglit proper, how- 
ever foreign from the trust. The inference is irresistible that this land partakes of 



tlie verg sauic cliaracter witli tlie iiioiicy p:ri<l for it, aticl can be dcroted to iio ohjects 
cliííereiit froi~i tliose to wliicli tlie iiioiicy c<>ul<l llave beeii devotcd. If tliis u-el-e iiot 
tlie c;ise, tlicii by tlic: puic1i:rsc- of a i ~ e w  tcri-itory froiil a foreigli go~~erliIrlellt out 
r>f tlir ~iuhlic 'l'rcasury Corigrcss could eiilarge their owri powers arid appropriate tlie 
I>r<>cee<ls of tlic sales of thc laiid thiis purchase<i, at  tlieir owii discretiori, to other 
aiid frir different objscts froiii wliat tliey could llave applied tlie purchase riioriey 
whicli liad beeii raised by taxntioii. 

2 .  I t  will prove uiiequal aiid iirijust iri its operatioii airioiig tlie actual 
settlers thciiiselves. 
, . 1 lie first settlers of a iiew couritry are a uiost nieritorious class. They 

l)rave tlic darigers of savage warfarc, suffer the lxivatioiis of a froiitier 
life, aud with tlie harid of toil br i~ig the \\~ilderuess iiito cultivatioii. 
Tlie " old settlers, " as tliey are everywhere callecl, are public beilefac- 
tors. Tliis class linvc al1 paid for tlieii- laiids tlie Govertiiiiciit price, os 
$1.25 per acre. 'i'liey liave coiistructed roads, established scliools, and 
laid tlie fouridatioii of prosperous coriiniorimealths. 1s it just, is it equal, 
tliat aiter tliey liave accoiiiplisllcd al1 this 1337 tlieir labor iiew settlers 
slioulcl coiiie iii ariioiig theiii aiid receive their fariiis at tlie pi-ice of 25 os - 
18 ceiits per acre? Surely tlie old settlers, as a class, are ciititled to at  
lcast equal benefits witli tlie rie\zr. I f  you givc tlic iiew settlers their 
laiicl Sor a coiill>arativcly iioiiiiiial price, u ~ ~ o i i  every priiiciple of equality 
aiid jiisticc you will t>c obliged to refuiid out of tlie coiiiiiiori Treas~iry tlie 
differeilce wliicli tlie old liave paid above the iiew scttlers for tlieir land. 

3 .  Tliis bill will do great iiijiistice to thc old soldiers wlio Iiave received 
latic1 warrarits for tlieir services iri fightiiig tlie battlcs of tlieir couritry. 
I t  will greatly rediice tlie iiiarket value of tliese warrauts. Already their 
value lins suiik for 160-acre warrai~ts to 67 ceiits per acre uiider a11 
a~~lreliciisioii tliat siicli a iiieasiire as tliis iiiiglit 1,ccoriie a law. What 
price woiild they conimand wl~eti atil- liead o£ a failiily iiiay take posses- 
sioii of a qiiarter sectioti of laiid and iiot pay for it until tlie eild of five 
years, aiid theii a t  tlie rate of ottly 25 ceuts per acre? Tlie iiiagiiitude of 
tlie ititerest to t>e affectccl will aI>pcar ir1 tlie fact that there are outstand- 
iiig iirisatisfied land \irarrarits rencliiilg hack to the last war witli Great 
Britaiu, aiid everi Revolutiotiary tiiiies, amouiitirig iii rouiid ilunibers to 
seveii aiid a lialf iriillions of acres. 

4. Tliis bill will prove iinequal aiid iinjust i ~ i  its operatiori, because 
fro~ii its iiature it is corifined to one class of our people. I t  is a boori 
exclusively conferred upon the ciiltiv:~tors of tlie soil. Whilst it is clieer- 
fully adniitted tliat tliese are the iiiost iiurilcrous aud useful class of our 
fello\t~-citizeris aud etiiiiieiitly deserve al1 the advatitages whicll oiir laws 
have already extended to tlieni, yct - tliere should be ilo riew legislatioii 
wliicli wo~rld operate to tlie irijury or ciiibarrassnierit of the large body 
of respectahle a r t i s a i i s ad  l a b r e n .  T ~ E  riiecliariie xvlio ernigrates to -- - . 

tlie West aiid pursues liis callitlg itiust labor long beforc lie can purchase 
a quarter sectiou of land, mhilst the tiller of the soil who accompanies 
him obtains a farrn at once by the boÜuty of the Goveruriient. The 



niimiroirs body of mechanics in our large cities can not, even by emi- 
grating to the West, take advantage of the provisions of this bill with- 
out entering upon a new occupation for which their habits of life have 
rendered them unfit. - 

5. This bill is unjust to the old States of the Union in many re&ects; 
and amongst these States, so far as the public lands are concerned, we 
may enumerate every State east of the Mississippi with the exception of 
Wisconsin and a portion of Minnesota. 

It is a common belief within their limits that the older States of the 
Confederacy do not derive their proportionate benefit from the public 
lauds. This is not a just opinion. It is doubtful whether they could 
be rendered more beneficia1 to these States under any other systein thail 
that which at present exists. Their proceeds go into the common Treas- 
ury to accomplish the objects of the Government, and in this manner al1 
the States are benefited in just proportion. But to give this cominon 
inheritance away would deprive the old States of tlieir just proportiori of 
this revenue without holding out any the least corresponding advan- 
tage. Whilst it is our common glory that the new States have become 
so prosperous and populous, there is no good reason why the old States 
should offer premiums to their own citizens to emigrate from them to 
the West. That land of promise presents in itself sufficient alluremeuts 
to our young and enterprising citizens without any adventitious aid. 
The offer of free farms would probably have a powerful effect in encourag- 
ing emigration, especially from States like Illinois, Tennessee, and Ken- 
tucky, to the west of the Mississippi, and could not fail to reduce the 
price of property within their limits. An individual in States thus sit- 
uated would not pay its fair value for land when by crossing the Missis- 
sippi he could go upon the public lands and obtain a farm almost without 
money and without price. 

6. This bill will open one vast field for speculation. Men will uot pay 
$1.25 for lands wheu they can purchase them for one-fifth of that price. 
Large numbers óf actual satlers will be carried out by capitalists upon 
agreements to give them half of the land for the improvement of the 
other half. This can not be avoided. Secret agreemeiits of this kind 
will be numerous. In  the entry of graduated lands the experience of 
the Land Office justifies this objection. 

7. We ought ever to maintain the most perfect equality between native 
and naturalized citizens. They are equal, and ought always to remain 
equal, before the laws. Our laws welcome foreigners to our sliores, and 
their rights will ever be respected. Whilst these are the sentiments on 
which I have acted through life, it is not, in my opinion, expedient to 

- 

proclaim to al1 the nations of the earth that whoever shall arrive in this 
- - country from a foreign-shore azd- his intention to befemeaciti- - - 

zen shall receive a farm of 160 acres at a cost of 25 or 2 0  cents per acre 
if he will only reside on it and cultivate it. The invitation extends to 



all, and if tliis bill becomes a law we may llave numerous actual settlers 
from China and other Eastern nations enjoyirig its benefits on the great 
Pacific Slope. The bill makes a distirictiori iri favor of siicli persons over 
native and naturalized citizeris. When applied to sucli citizeris, it is cori- 
fined to s~icli as are the heads of faniilies, but wlieri applicable to persons 
of foreigii birtli recently arrived ori our shores there is rio sucli restric- 
tiori. Sucli persoiis rieed not be tlie heads of fariiilies provided they 
llave filcd a declaration of iriteritioii to becoriie citizens. Perhaps this 
distirictioii was an inadverterice, but it is, iievertheless, a part of the bill. 

8. 'i'lie bill creates an unjust distirictiori between persons claiming the 
benefit of tlie preeniptioii laws. Wliilst it reduces tlie price of the land 
to existing preeriiptors to 62 cents per acre and gives them a credit on 
this siini for two years frorn tlic present date, no niatter liow long they 
may liavc liitlicrto enjoyed tlie lancl, future preemptors will be compelled 
to pay double tliis price per acre. Tliere is no reasou or justice in tliis 
discriiiiiriation . 

g. Tlie effect of tliis bill on tlie public reveriue niust be apparent to all. 
Sliould it becoriie a law, tlie rediiction of tlie price of land to actual set- 
tlers to 25 cents per acre, witli a ci-edit of five years, and the reduction 
of its price to existing preemptors to 62 ceiits per acre, m-ith a credit of 
two years, will so dirnirlisli tlie sale of otlier public larids as to render the 
expectatiori of futirre reveniie froru that source, beyorid tlie experises of 
survey aiid management, illusory. Tlie Secretary of the Interior estiniated 
tlie revenue froni the public lands for the iiext fiscal year at  $4,ooo,ooo, 
on tlie presuriiption that the present larid system would remair1 utlchanged. 
Should this bill become a law, he does riot believe that $ r ,mo,mo will 
be dcrived frorii this source. 

10. This bill lays the a x  at the root of our present admirable land sys- 
tem. Tlie public land is an irilieritaiice of vast value to us and to our 
desceridants. I t  is a resource to wliicli we cari resort in tlie hour of dif- 
fictilty and dariger. I t  has beeri riiariaged lieretofore with the greatest 
wisdoin iiricier existing laws. Iti tliis iiianageirierit the riglits of actual 
settlcrs have beeri conciliatecl witli tlic iriterests of tlie Government. The  
price to al1 has been reduced frorii $2 per acre to $1.25 for fresh larids, 
arid tlie claiiiis of actual settlers have been secured by our preeriiption 
laws. Any man can now acquire a title iri fee simple to a Iioniestead 
of 80 acres, at  tlie riiiiiirriurii price of $1.25 per acre, for $100. Should 
tlie preseiit systerii remairi, we shall clerive a revenue frorii the public 
lancls of $~o,ooo,ooo per ailriurn, wlieri tlie bounty -1and warrants are 
satisfied, xvithout oppression to ariy h-iriari beirig. I r i  time of war, wheu 
al1 other soiirccs of revenue are seriously irnpaired, this will remain intact. 

- - I t inay become the-best security for public loans hereafter, in times of 
difficulty arid danger, as i t  has been lieretofore. .Why sliould we impair 
or destroy the system a t  the present momeut? What necessity exists 
for i t? 
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The people of the United States have advanced with steady but rapid 
serides to their present condition of power and prosperity. They have 
been guided in their progress by the fixed principle of protecting the 
equal rights of all, whether they be rich - or poor. No agrarian sentiment 
has ever prevailed among them. The honest poor man, by frugality and 
industry, can in any part of our country acquire a cornpetence for himself 
and his family, and in doing this he feels that he eats the bread of itlde- 
pendence. H e  desires no charity, either from the Government or from 
his neighbors. Tliis bill, which proposes to give him land at an almost 
nominal price out of tlle property of the Government, will go far to 
demoralize the people and repress this noble spirit of independence. I t  
nlay introduce among us those pernicious social theories which have 
proved so disastrous in other countries. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

PROTESTS. 

After a delay which has afforded me ample time for reflection, and 
after mucli aud careful deliberation, 1 find rnyself constrained by an im- 
perious sense of duty, as a coordinate branch of the Federal Government, 
to protest against the first two clauses of the first resolution adopted by 
the House of Representatives on the 5th instarit, and published in the 
Congressional Globe on the succeeding day. These clauses are in the fol- 
lowing words: 

Resolved, That a committee of five members be appointed by the Speaker for 
the purpose, first, of investigatirig whether the President of the United States or any 
other officer of the Government has, by money, patronage, or other improper means, 
sought to influence the action of Congress or any committee thereof for or against 
the passage of any law appertaining to the rights of any State or Territory; and, 
second, also to inquire into and investigate whether any officer or officers of the 
Government have, by conibination or otherwise, prevented or defeated, or attempted 
to prevent or defeat, the execution of any law or laws now upon the statute book, 
and whether the President has failed or refused to compel the execution of any law 
thereof. 

1 confine myself exclusively to these two branches of the resolution, 
because the portions of it which follow relate to alleged abuses in post- 
offices, navy-yards, public buildings, and other public works of the United 
States. In  such cases inquiries are highly proper in themselves and 
belong equally to the Senate and the House, as incideut tofheir legisla- 
tive &ties a u d ~ e c e s s a r y  to enableAem to discoverand to-pro- - 
vide the appropriate legislative remedies for any abuses which may be 
ascertained. Although the terms of the latter portion of +'- ~ e s o l u t i ~ n  

- 



are extremely vague and getieral, yet rny sole purpose in adverting to 
thern at preseiit is to iiiark tlie broad liue of distinctiou betweeu tlie 
accusatory aiid the remedia1 clauses of tliis resolution. The I-Iouse of 
Reprcseritativcs possess rio power urider the Constitution over the firct 
or accusatory portiori of tlie resolutioii except as an impeachirig body, 
whilst over the last, in cotnrnoii with tlie Seriate, their authority as a 
legislative body is fully and cheerfully adrnitted. 

I t  is solely iri reference to tlie first or inipeaching power that 1 propose 
to make a few obser\-ations. Gxcept iri tliis single case, the Constittition 
lias iuvested tlie Iloiise of Kepreseritatives witli no power, rio jurisdic- 
tion, no supreuiacy whatever over tlie I'resident. Iii al1 other respects 
he is quite as independeiit of thern as they are of him. As a coordinate 
braricli of the Govertirnerit he is their equal. Indeed, lie is the only 
direct represeiitative on eartli of the people of al1 aud eacli of tlie sover- 
eign States. To  tliein, and to tlieiii aloiie, is lie responsible whilst acting 
witliiti tlie sphere of his coristit~itiorial duty, aiid not in any manner to 
the House of Representatives. The people llave tliought proper to in- 
vest liii~i with tlie rtiost honorable, responsible, and dignified office iii tlie 
world, arid tlie itidividual, liowever unworthy, now holding this exalted 
position, will take care, so far as in liirn lies, that their rights and pre- 
rogatives shall tiever be violated ir1 liis person, but shall pass to liis suc- 
cessors iiriitiipirircd by tlie adoptiori of a dangcrous precedent. He  will 
deferid tlieiii to the last extrerliity agaiiist ariy uricoristitutiotial atteiript, 
coriie frorii wliat quarter it iiiay, to abridge the coristitutioual rights of 
tlie Execiitive aiid render him subsei-vieiit to atiy hutuan power except 
themselves. 

Tlie peoplc havc iiot coiifirled tlie Prcsiclent to the exercise of execu- 
tive duties. Tliey Iiave also cunferred upori liini a large ineasure of leg- 
islative discretioti. No bill can beconie a law without liis approval, as 
represetiting tlie people of tlie United States, iinless it shall pass after liis 
veto by a riiajority of two-tliirds «f both IIouses. 1x1 liis legislative 
capacity lie iiiiglit, iii cominoti witli tlie Seriate aild tlie House, iustitute 
ari iriquiry to ascertain atiy facts wliicli ouglit to iiifluetice liis judgirient 
iii approving or vctoitig atiy bill. 

Tliis participritioti iti tlie perforinaiice of legislative duties betweeti tlie 
coordiiiate braticlies of the Goveriinieiit ouglit to inspire tlie coiidiict of 
al1 of tlieiii iti tlieir relatioiis toward eacli otlier witli mutual forbearatice 
aricl respect. At least eacli lias a right to detiiaiid jiistice from the other. 
Tlie cause of coriiplairit is tliat tlie cotistitutioiial rigl-its aiid imru~triities 
of tlie Bxecutive have beeti violatecl iri tlie persori of the Presidcnt. 

The trial of an impeaclimetit of the President before tlie Senate o11 
- - chaxges preferi-ed aud qrosecutecl a d n s t  l i i i ~ b v  tlie House of Repre- - .  - 

seritatives would be an iiilposirig spectacle for tlie world. I n  the result 
- 

riot only Iiis removal frorri tlie Presidential office woiild be involved, biit, 
wliat is of infinjtelv creater iniportarice to hii-iiself. his cliaracter, both iii 
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the eyes of the present and of future generations, might possibly be tar. 
nished. The disgrace cast upon him would in some degree be reflected 
upon the character of the American people, who elected hirn. Hence 
the precautions adopted by the Constitution to secure a fair trial. On 
such a trial it declares tliat " the Cliief Justice shall preside." This 
was doubtless because the frarners of tlie Constitution believed it to 
be possible that the Vice-President might be biased by the fact that "in 
case of the removal of the President from office * * * the same 
shall devolve on the Vice-President. ' ' 

The  preliminary proceedings in the House in the case of charges which 
may involve impeachment have been well aud wisely settled by long prac- 
tice upon principles of equal justice both to the accused and to the people. 
The precederit established in the case of Judge Peck, of Missouri, in 1831, 
after a careful review of al1 foriner precedents, will, 1 venture to predict, 
stand the test of time. 

I n  that case Luke Edward Lawless, the accuser, presented a petition to 
the House, in which he set forth ininutely and specifically his causes of 
complaint. H e  prayed "that the conduct and proceedings in this behalf 
of said Judge Peck nlay be inquired into by your honorable bo*, and 
such decision made thereon as to your wisdom and justice shall seem 
proper." This petition was referred to the Judiciary Committee; such 
has ever been deemed the appropriate comrnittee to make similar investi- 
gations. I t  is a standing committee, supposed to be appointed without 
reference to any special case, and at al1 times is presumed to be composed 
of the most eminent lawyers ir1 tlie House from differerit portions of the 
Union, whose acquaintaiice with judicial proceedirigs and whoce habits 
of investigation qualify them pecriliarly for the task. No tribunal, from 
their position and character, cosld in the nature of things be more impar- 
tial. In the case of Judge Peck the witnesses were selected by the com- 
mittee itself, with a view to ascertain tlie truth of the charge. They were 
cross-examined by hiin, and everything was conducted in such a manrier 
as to afford hini no reasonable cause of complaint. Iii view of this prece- - 

dent, aud, what is  of far greater iniportance, iii view of the Constitution 
and the principles of eterna1 justice, ir1 wliat manner has the President of 
the Uriited States been treated by the I-louse of Representatives? Mr. 
John Covode, a Representative from Pennsylvariia, is the accuser of the 
President. Instead of following the wise precedents of former times, and 
especially that in the case of Judge Peck, and referring the accusation to 
the Committee on the Judiciary, the House have made my accuser one of 
my j~idges. 

T o  make the accuser tlie judge is a violation of the principles of uni- 
versal justice, and is condemned by thepractice of al1 civilized nations. 

- - 3 3 z e r y  freeman must r d t  L s u c h  aspeetac1e.- 1 ain to appear M o r e  
Mr. Covode, either persoilally or by a substitúte, to cross-examine the 
witnesses which he may produce before liimself to sustain his own accu- - 



satioris agairist nie; and perhaps eveii this poor hoon may be cieriied to tlie 
I'resideiit. 

hiid what is the riature of the investigatiori iyhich - his resolutiori pro- 
poses to iristitute? I t  is as vague nnd general as the Englisl~ lariguage 
afforcts worcls iti wliich to make it. The cornmittee is to iiiquire, not iiito 
ariy specific charge or cliarges, hut wliether tlie Presiclerit has, 1317 " rrioney, 
patroiiage, os other iniproper riiearis, soiight to irifluence," iiot tlie actiori 
of aiiy iiiciivi<liral niember or rnerribers of Corigress, but '.'tlie actioii" of 
tlie eritire body " of Congress " itself ' ' or aiiy committee tlicreof. ' ' Tlie 
I'resiclei~t iniglit have liad sonie gliriinieritig of the riatiire of tlie offeiise 
to be iiivestigated liad his accuser poitited to tlie act or acts of Corigress 
whicli lie souglit to pass or to defeat by tlie employiiieiit of "money, 
patronage, or other improper mearis." But tlie accusation is bounded 
by iio sucli liiiiits. I t  exterids to tlie whole circle of legislation-to inter- 
fererice "f«u 01- ngairist tlic passage of ariy law appertaiiiing to tlie riglits 
of aiiy State or Territory." Ancl xvliat law does riot appertairi to the 
riglits of sorne State or Territory? And m~liat law or laws lias the Presi- 
derit failed to execute? These niight easily llave beeri poirlted out liad 
any siich existed. 

I-Iacl Mr. Lawless asked an inqiiiry to he niade by tlie Hoiisc whetlier 
Juclge I'eck, iii general terms, liad not violated his jiidic@l cliities, witli- 
oiit tlie sl>ecificatiori of any particular act, I do not believe tliere \vould 
llave beeri a sirigle vote i r 1  tliat body iti favor of the iriqiiiry. 

Sirice tlie time of the star-charnher ancl of general warrants tliere lias 
beerl no siicli l~roceeding in Eriglarid. 

Tlie Iloiise of Representatives, the liig-11 impeacliing power of tlie coiiil- 
ti-y, witllout coiiseritirig to hear a xvor<l of explaiiatioii, llave iiiclorsed 
tliis acciisatioii ag-ainst the Presiclcrit aiid made it their o\xri-i act. They 
eveii refused to permit a Mernber to iuqiiire of the Prcsiclerit's accuser 
what were tlie specific cliarges agaiiist hiiii. . Tliiis, iii tliis preliiiiinary 
accusntioii of " high -crinles and iiiisderneauors " ag-aiiist a coordiiintc 
braiicli of tlie Goverrirneiit, urider tlie ini1,eachirig power, tlie House 
reiiised to liear a single siiggestioii, cveri iti regard to tlie coi-rect iiiode 
of proceecliiig, l>ut mithout a riioriierit's clelay passed the accusatory reso- 
liitioris utidcr tlie pressure of the previous qiiestion. 

111 tlie iristitiitiori of a prosecutioii for any offense agairist the rnost 
hunible citizeri-:irid 1 claim for riiyself iio greater righfs t1i:iii Iie eri- 
joys-tlie coiistitiitioiis of tlie TJtiited States ancl of tlie several States 
reclnire tliat Iie slia11 be iriforrned i t i  the very begiiiiliiig of tlie iiature 
and cause of the accusation agairist liini, iii order to eriable hirn to pre- 
pare for liis defense. There are other principies whicli I might eriü- 
merate, ~ i o t  l e s s s a c r e d , q d i g  au itnpenetrable~hield to p~oteck 
every citizen falsely charged with a criiiiirial offense. ~ l i e x  llave lxen 
violatecl iri tlie prosecution irlstituted by tlie House of Represeritatives 
agairist the executive brancli of tlie Governrnent. Shall tlie President - 
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alone be deprived of the protectioii of these great principies which pre- 
vail in every land wliere a ray of liberty penetrates the gloom of des- 
potism? Shall tlie Executive alone be deprived of rights which al1 liis 
fellow-citizens enjoy? The  whole proceeding against him justifies the 
fears of-those wise and great men who, beforc the Constitution was 
adopted by the States, apprehended that the tendency of the Govern- 
ment was to the aggrandizement of tlie legislative at the expense of the 
executive and judicial departments. 

1 again declare emphatically that 1 make this protest for no reason 
personal to myself, and 1 do it with perfect respect for the House of 
Representatives, ir1 which 1 had tlie honor of serving as a member for 
five successive terms. 1 have lived long in this goodly land, and have 
enjoyed al1 the offices and honors whicli iny country could bestow. Amid 
al1 the political storrns through which 1 have passed, the present is the 
first attempt which has ever been made, to niy knowtedge, to assail my 
personal or official integrity; and this as the time is approaching when 1 
shall voluntarily retire from the service of my country. 1 feel proudly 
conscious that tliere is no public act of my life which will not bear the - 
strictest scrutiny. I defy al1 investigation. Nothing but the basest per- 
jury can sully niy good name. 1 do not fear even this, because 1 cherish 
an humble confidence that the gracious Being who has hitherto defended 
and protected ine against the shafts of falsehood and malice will not 
desert me riow wlieti 1 llave become "old aiid gray headed." 1 can 
declare before God and n ~ y  couistry that no human being (with an excep- 
ti011 scarcely worthy of notice) has a t  any period of my life dared to 
approach me witli a corrupt or dishonorable propositio~i, aild until recent 
developments it liad Tiever enteyed into my imagination that any person, 
eveu in the storm of exasperated political excitement, would charge 
me in the most remote degree with having made such a proposition to 
any human being. 1 inay now, however, exclaim in the language of 
complaint eniployed by my first aild greatest predecessor, that 1 have 
been abused "in such exaggerated and indeceilt terms as could scarcely 
be applied to a Nero, to a notorious defaulter, or even to a common 
pickpocket . " 

1 do therefore, for the reasons stated and in the nanse of the people 
of the severa1 States, solemnly protest against these proceedings of the 
House of Representatives, because they are in violation of the rights of 
tlie coordinate executive brarich of the Goverilment and subversive of 
its constitutional independence; because they are calculated to foster 
a band of interested parasites and informers, ever ready, for their own 
advantage, to swear before ex parte committees to pretended private con- 
versations betweeilthe Presidetlt and thetnselves, incapable from their 
na.t~reofbein~di~~,roved,-thus f urnishing material for hafessing him, 
degrading him in the eyes of the country, and eventually, should he be 
a weak os a timid man, renderitlg him subservient to  improper influences 



in order to avoid such persec~itio~is arid aiirioyances; bccaiise they tend to 
destroy tliat liarnionious action for tlie coiiiiiioii good which ought to be 
niaiiitaitiecl, aiid wliicli 1 siricerely desire to clierisli, bet~veeri coordinate 
bratiches of tlie Goveniriietit; aiycl, fiiially, becausc, if iirii-esisted, they 
kvould establisli a precedent datigerous atici enibarrassitlg to al1 111y suc- 
cessors, to wliatever political party tliey iiiiglit be attacliecl 

JAMES BUCEIANAN. 

Iti my iiiessage to tlie IIouse of Iiepreseiitatives of tlie 28th March 
last 1 soleintily protested agaiiist the creatioii of a coniiriittee, at  tlie head 
of wliicli xvas placed my accuser, for tlie purpose of itivestigatitig whether 
tlie Presideiit liad, "by riioriey, patroiiage, or otlicr irriproper iiiearis, 
souglit to itiflueiice tlie actioii of Cotigress or aiiy coniinittee tliereof for 
or against the passage of any l a ~ v  appertaiiiitig to the rights of any State 
or Tei-ritoi-y." 1 protested against tliis because it was destitute of atiy - 
specificatioti; because it refei-red to iio particular act to enable tlie Presi- 
deiit to prepare for his defetise; becaiise it deprived hiiii of the coiistitu. 
tional guards whicli, in comtiiori v-itli every citizeri of tlie Uriitecl States, 
hc 1>osscsses for liis protectioti, aiid l~ecaiisc it assailed liis cotistitutional 
iiidepeiicleiice as a coordinate braiicli of tlie Governiiictit. 

Tllere is ari eiiligliteried justice, as well as a I~eautiful syrriiiletry, iri 
every p:rrt of tlie Coiistitiitioti. Tliis is cotispicuously niariifested i t i  re- 
gard to iiiipeachiiients. Tlie House of Represeritatives possesses " tlie sole 
power of itnpeacliuietit, ' ' the Senate " tlie solc power to try al1 itnpeacli- 
rneiits;' ' aiid tlie inipeacliable offenses are " trcasoti, lxibery, or otlier high 
critnes or iriisdcrneatiors." Tlie practice of tlie Hoiise frorri tlie earliest 
tiiiies liad been ir1 accorclarice with its o\\.ii dignity, tlic rigl-its of tlie ac- 
ciisrd, and tlie dcnlatids of justice. At tlie coiiimeticeriietit of eacli judicial 
iiivestigatioti \vhicli rriiglit leacl to aii iiii~>caclirnetit specific cliarges were 
alwnys preferred; tlic accused had ati opporturiity of cross-exaininiiig the 
wituesscs, aiid he was placecl ir1 full posscssioii of tlie precise tiature of 
the ofíeiise wliicli lie liad to nieet. Ari irripai-tia1 atid elevated standing 
cori~tiiittee was charged with tliis itivestigation, iipoii whicli tio i~ietnber 
itispired witli tlie ancierit sense of liotior rrtici justice would llave served 
liacl lie ever cxpressed ati opiiiioii agaiiist tlie accused. Uiitil tlie preserit 
occasiori it was tiever deemed propei- to tr:riisform the accuser itito tlie 
judge aticl to cotifer upoii liitii tlie selectioii of his own coniiiiittee. 

The charges made against tne iii vagiic aiid generaEternis were of siich 
a falce atid atrocious character tliat 1 did iiot eiltertaiii 5 moti i~i t ' s  appre- - - -- 
llerrsioiifor tlie result. They were abliorrerit to eTery principie instiiied 
itito iiie frorn tiiy youth arid every practice of iriy life, arid 1 did riot 
helieve it possible tliat tbe uiau existed who would so basely perjure 
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himself as to swear to the trutli of any such acc~i:i<t'orrr.. In  this con- 
victiou 1 am infortned 1 have riot been tnistaken. 

In my for~ner protest, therefore, 1 truly and einphatically declared 
that it was made for no reason personal to myself, but because the pro- 
ceedings of the House were in violation of the rights of the coordinate 
executive branch of the Government, subversive of its constitutional 
independence, and if unresisted would establish a precedent darigerous 
and enlbarrassing to al1 my successors. Notwithstanding al1 this, if the 
committee had not transcended the authority conferred upori it by the 
resolutioti of the House of Representatives, broad and general as this was, 
1 shoiild have retnaitled silent upon tlie subject. What 1 now charge 
is that they llave acted as thougli they possessed unlimited power, and, 
without aily warrant whatever in thc resolutiori under which they were 
appointed, llave pursued a course xiot nlerely at war with the constitii- 
tiorial rights of tlie Executive, but tending to degrade the Presidential 
office itself to siich a degree as to render it unworthy of the acceptance of 
siny man of honor or principie. 

The resolution of thezouse,  so far as it is accusatory of the President, 
is confined to ati inquiry whether he had used corrupt or improper rneans 
to influence the action of Congress or any of its committees on legislative 
tneasures pending before them-nothing more, nothing less. 1 have not 
learned through tlie newspapers or iri any other mode that tlie commit- 
tee have touched the other accusatory branch of the resolution, charging 
the President with a violation of duty iti failing to execute sorue law 
or laws. This branch of the resolution is tlierefore out of tlie question. 
By what authority, then, have the committee undertaken to investigate 
the course of the President in regard to the conventiori which framed the 
Lecomptori constitution? By what authority have they uriclertaken to 
pry into our foreign relations for the purpose of assailing liim on accourit 
of the instructions given by the Secretary of State to our iniriister in 
Mexico relative to the Telzuantepec route? By what authority have 
they inquired into the causes of removal from office, and this frorn the 
parties themselves removed, with a view to prejudice his character, not- 
withstanding this power of removal belongs exclusively to the President 
under the Constitution, was so decided by the First Congrcss in tlie 
year 1789, and has accordingly ever since been exercised? There is in 
tlie resolution tio pretext of authority for the committee to investi- 
gate the question of the printing of the post-office blanks; nor is it to be 
supposed that the House, if asked, would llave-granted such atl author- 
ity, because this question had been previously committed to two other 

- committees-one iil the Senate and the other in the House. Notwith- 
standing this absolute want of power, the committee rushed into this 

- - -. ~nvestigation in advancm-f al1 other suiYjEcts. -- - 
- - - 

The committee proceeded for nionths, from March 22,  1860, to examine 
exkarfe  and without any notice to myself into every subject which could 



possibly affect riiy character. Iritcrested aiid vinclictive xvitiies.,e i~eit. 
suiiiilioiied ai1d exainined 1,eforc tlieiii; aiicl tlie first arid oiily iiiforiiia- 
tioii oi tlieir testiiiiüiiy wliicli, i ~ i  alinost every i~istance, 1 received was 
obtaiiied frotii the publicati011 of sucli portions of it as could iiijiiriously 
afiect iiiyself iii tlie New York joiirtials. I t  rnatterecl uot tliat tliese 
stateri~eiits \vere, so far as 1 liave learried, disprovecl by the niost respect- 
able xvitiiesses wlio liappened to be 0 x 1  tlie spot. Tlie telegrapli was silerit 
respectiiig tliesc coiitradictions. I t  was a secret coiiiiiiittee ir1 regard to 
tlie testiiiioily iii iiiy defeiise, but it was public ir1 regard to al1 tlie testi- 
iiioriy m-liicli could by possibility reflect oii niy character. The poison 
was left to procluce its effcct ul~ori the public riiiiid, wliilst tlie antidote 
a a s  caref u11 y withheld. 

Iii tlieir exariiinations tlie coinmittee violated the iiiost sacred and hon- 
orable coiificleiices existiiig ailioiig rrieii. Private correspoiidence, wliicli 
a trirly lioiioral~le iiiaii woiild riever everi entertairi a distaiit thouglit of 
diviilgitig, \vas draggecl to liglit. Ilifferent persons iii official arid coii- 
fidential relatioiis witb riiyself, aiicl with wliorii it was supposed 1 rriight 
liave Iield conversatioris tlie revelatiori of ~vhicli would do nie injury, 
were exaiiiiiied. Everi menibers of tlie Seriate aiid inetiibers of iily own 
Cabiriet, 1)oth rny constitiitional acirisers, were called upori to testify, 
for tlie piirpose of discovering soniethiug, if possitr>le, to iiiy discredit. 

I'lic clistribiitioti of the patroiiage of tlie Goverrirnciit is by far the 
niost disagreeable diity of tlie President. Applicants are so iiurrierous 
arid tlieir applicatioris are pressed with such eageriiess by tlieir friends, 
botli iii aiid oiit of Congress, tliat tlie selectioii of one for any desiral>le 
office gives offeiise to niany. Disappoiiited applicaiits, reiiioved officers, 
niid tliose who for any cause, real or irliagixiary, liad l'econie liostile to 
tlie Adniinistratioii preseiited theiiiselves or were iiivited by a suxnmons 
to appear before tlie coinmittee. Tliese are tlie iiiost darigerous witnesses. 
Even witli tlie best iiitentioiis tliey are so iiiflueiiced by prejudice aiid clis- 
ap~~ointnieiit tliat tliey aliiiost iiievitably cliscolor trutli. They swear to 
tlieir owii version of private conversations witli the President without tlie 
possil~ility of contradictioii. His lips are sealed, aiid he is left a t  tlieir 
niercy. He  cari iiot, as a coordiriate braiicli of tlie Coverrimerit, appear 
before a coriiniittee of investigatioii to coiltradict tlie oatlis of sucli wit- 
nesscs. I2very coward knows tliat he can ernploy irisulting laiiguage 
against tlie President with impunity, aricl every false or prejudiced wit- 
riess can attempt to swear away liis cliaracter before such a committee 
witlioiit tlie fear of caiitradictioii. 

Thus :or nioriths, whilst cloirig iiiy best at oue encl of tlie Avenue to 
perforin niy high and responsibk duties to tlie couritry, has there been a 
coinmittce of the House of Represeritatives in session at  tlie otlier end of - - - tlie Avenue s l G Z d i ~ a  drag xiet, witliGtit tlie shZdow of3üthority froi~i-- 
the Hoiise, over the whole Union, to cate11 ariy disapl~ointed rnan willirig 
to maligu my character; and al1 this in secret couclave. The lion's 
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mouth at Venice, into which secret denunciations were dropped, is an apt 
illustratioii of the Covode committee. The star-chamber, tyrannical and 
odious as it was, iiever proceeded in such a manner. For centuries there 
has been nothing like it in any civilized country, except the revolutionary 
tribunal of France in the days of Robespierre. Now 1 undertake to 
state and to prove that should the proceedings of the committee be sanc- 
tioiied by the House and become a precedent for future times the balance 
of the Constitution will be eiitirely upset, aud there will no longer remain 
the three coordinate and independent branches of the Government-leg- 
islative, executive, and judicial. The worst fears of the patriots and 
statesmen who framed the Constitution in regard to the usurpations of 
the legislative on tlie executive and judicial branches will then be real- 
ized. In the language of Mr. Madison, speaking on this very subject in 
the forty-eighth number of the Federalist: 

I n  a representative republic, where the executive magistracy is carefully limited, 
both in the extent and duration of its power, and where the legislative power is 
exercised by an assembly which is inspires, by a supposed influence over the peo- 
ple, with an intrepid confidence in its own strength, which is sufficiently numerous 
to feel a x t h e  passions which actuate a multitude, yet not so numerous as to be incap- 
able of pursuing the objects of its passions by means which reacon prescribes, it is 
against the enterprising ambition of this department that the people ought to indulge 
al1 their jealousy and exhaust al1 their precautions. 

And in the expressive and pointed language of Mr. Jefferson, when 
speaking of the tendency of the legislative branch of Government to 
usurp the rights of the weaker branches: 

The concentrating these in the same hands is precisely the definition of despotic 
government. I t  will be no alleviation tliat these powers will be exercised by a plu- 
rality of hands, and not by a síngle one. One hundred and seventy-three despots 
would surely be as oppressive as one. Let those who doubt it turn their eyes on the 
Repnblic of Venice. As little will it avail us that they are chosen by ourselves. An 
elective despotisin was not the goverriment we foiight for, but one which should not 
only be founded on free principles, but in which the powers o£ goverriment should 
be so divided and balanced among severa1 bodies of magistracy as tliat no one could 
transcend their legal limits without being effectually checked and controlled by the 
others. 

Should the proceedings of the Covode coinmittee become a precedent, 
both the letter and spirit of the Constitution will be violated. One of the 
three massive columns on which the whole superstructure rests will be 
broken down. Instead of the Executive being a coordinate it will become 
a subordinate branch of the Government. The Presideiltial office will be 
dragged into the dust. The House of Representatives will then have 
rexidered the Executive almost necessarily subservient to its wislies, 
instead of being independent. How is it possible that two powers in 
the State can be coordinate and independeni - of eacli other - if the oue - 
cGims aniexercises thepower to-reprove aiid to ceilsure al1 the official 
acts and al1 the private conversations of the other, and this upon en parte 



testiinony before a secret iiiquisitorial coriliiiittee iii short, to assurne a 
general cerisorsliip ovcr tlie other? Slic idea is as absurd in public as 
it woirlcl be iii private life. Sliould tlie Presiderit atteinpt to assert aiid 
niaiiitaiti liis own indepeiideiice, futurc Covode coniniittees may clragoon 
liini itito siil,r~iissiori by collcctiiig tlie Iiosts of disappoirited office liurrters, 
reniloved officcrs, arid those wlio desire to live upori tlie public Treasury, 
whicli niust follow iii tlie wake of every Adrniriistratiori, arid tliey in secret 
coriclave will swear away liis reputatioii. Under such circuinstances he 
niiist be a very bolcl rriari slioiild hc riot surrericier at discretiori aiid coii- 
sciit to exercise his autliority accordiiig to the will of tliose irivested witli 
tliis terrific power. Tlic sovereign people of the severa1 States liave 
eléctecl hiin to tlie liighest arid iiiost lionorable office ir1 tlie world. H e  
is tlieir only direct represeritative iii the Governmeilt. By tlieir Con- 
stitiition tliey have madc hini Coiiliiiaiider in Cliief of their Arniy aiid 
Navy. IIe represeuts tlierri iri tlieir iritercourse with foreign riations. 
Clotlied with tlieir digiiity arid autliority, he occupies a proud position 
before al1 natioiis, civilized arid savage. With tlie conseut of tlie Senate, 
lie appoirits al1 tlie iniportant officers o f the  Governnient. H e  exercises 
tlie veto power, arid to tliat exterit controls tlie legislation of Congress. 
For tlie perfornianc6of tliese high duties he is resporisible to tlie people of 
the severa1 States, and not in any degree to the Hoiise of Kepreseiitatives. 

Shall lie surreiider these high powers, conferred iipoii liirii as thc repre- 
setitative of the Arnericau peopk for tlieir benefit, to tlie House to be 
exercised iinder their overshadowirig influence arid coiltrol? Sliall he 
alone of al1 tlie citizeris of the Uriited States be deriied a fair trial? Shall 
lie aloiie iiot be "inforrncd of the nature aild cause of the accusation" 
agairist hiiii? Sliall he alone not "be coiifrotited witli tlie witnesses" 
agairist liiril? Sliall tlie House of liepreseiitatives, iisurping the pow- 
ers of tlie Seriate, lxoceed to try tlie Presideiit tlirougli tlie agency of a 
sccret coiiiinittee of tlie body, wherc it is iiiipossible he caii inake any 
deferise, aiid tlieri, without affordiii,rr hirn ari opportuiiity of bcirig heard, 
proiioiiilce a judgriieiit of cerisure agairist hirti? Tlie very sarne rule * 

iniglit he applied for the very saine reasoii to every jutlge of evet-y court 
of tlic Urlited States. Froiii wliat l>ar<of the Coii5titiitiori is this ter- 
rible secret iiiquisitorial power derived? No siich express power exists. 
Froiri ~vliicli of tlie eriurrierated powcrs can it be iilfcrred? I t  is true tlie 
IToiise cari iiot proriourice tlie formal jiidginent agaiiist liiiii of " rerrioval 
froiri officc," but tliey can by tlicir jiidgrnent of censure asperse his rep- 
utntioti, nrid tlius to tlie exterlt of tlieir influeiice reilder tlie office con- 
teriiptible. Aii exarnl>le is at  liaricl of tlie reckless tiianrier ir1 wliich tliis 
powm of ceiisure caii bc eiiiployed iti liigli party tirires. Tlie House oil 
a recent occasioii liave atteriipted to degrade tlie President by adoptirig 

- 
- t l~rresolutioriof Mr7 Johii Shaman detlaring tliat Ee; iri conjiitlctiou - - 

with the Secretary of the Navy, " by receiving and considering tlie party 
relatious of bidders for contracts and tlie effect of awarding contracts 
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üpon pending elections, have set ari exarnple dangerous to the public 
safety and deserving the reproof of thi:, I'I;..;?. > > 

It will scarcely be credited that the sole pretext for tliis vote of censure 
was the simple fact that in disposing of the numerous letters of every 
imaginable character which 1 daily receive 1 liad in the usual course of 
business referred a letter from Colonel Pattersori, of Philadelphia, in 

. relation to a contract, to the attention of the Secretary o£ the Navy, the 
head of the appropriate Department, without expressing or intimating 
any opinion whatever on the subject; and to make the nlatter if possible 
still plainer, the Secretary had informed the committee that " fhe Presi- 
dent did nof in any manner interfere' in fhis case, nor has he in any ofher 
&se ofconfract since Ihazle 6een in the De$arfnzent." Tlie absence of al1 
proof to sustain this attempt to degrade the President, whilst it mani- 
fests the venom of the shaft aimed at hini, has destroyed the vigor of 
the bow. 

To return after this digressiori: Should tlie House, by the institution 
of Covode committees, votes of censure, and other devices to harass tlie 
President, reduce him to subservience to their will and render him their 
creature, then the well-balanced Goverriment which our fatliers framed 
will be annihilated. This conflict has already been commericed in ear- 
nest by the House against the Executive. A bad precedent rarely. if 
ever, dies. I t  will, 1 fear, be pursued iu the time of my successors, no 
matter what may be their political cliaracter. Should secret committees 
be appointed with unlimited authority to range over al1 the words and 
actions, and, if possible, the very thoughts, of the President with a view 
to discover something in his past life prejudicial to his cliaracter from 
paracites and informers, tliis would be an ordeal which scarcely any mere 
man since tlie fa11 could endure. I t  would be to subject him to a reign 
of terror from which the stoutest and purest heart might shrink. 1 have 
passed triuniphantly through this ordeai. My vindication is complete. 
The committee have reported no resolution looking to an inipeachment 
against me; no resolution of censure; not even a resolution poiiiting out- 
any abuses in any of the Executive Departments of the Government to 
be corrected by legislation. This is the liighest commendation which 
could be bestowed on the heads of these Departments. The sovereign 
people of the States will, however, 1 trust, save my successors, whoever 
they may be, from any such ordeal. They are frank, bold, and honest. 
They detest delators and informers. 1 tl-ierefore, in the name and as the 
representative of this great people, and standing upon the raniparts of the 
Constitution wliich tliey " have ordained and established," do solemnly 
protest against these uriprecedented and uriconstitutional proceedings. 

There was still another committee raised by the House oti the 6th 
March last, on motion of Mr. Hoard, to which 1 had not the slightest ob- -- 
jectiorri- The re3olutioñ creating it e s  confined to specific charzs,  
wnich 1 have ever since been ready and willing to meet. 1 have at al1 



tiliies iiivited and defied fair irivestigation upou coiistiíutioilal pririciples. 
1 llave 1-eceived iio notice that this coinmittee have ever proceeded to tlie 
iilvestigatioii. 

Wliy should the House of Representatives desire to encroach on the 
otlier departments of tlle Govcrnnierit ? Their rightful powers are ainple 
for every legitiniate purpose. They are the inipeacliiiig body. , Iti their 
legislative capacity it is their niost wise and wholesorne prerogative to 
institute rig-id esamiiiatioiis iiito the n ~ a r ~ n e r  in which al1 departments of 
tlie Goverriiiieiit are coiid~icted, witli a vien, to reforin abuses, to proniote 
econoiiiy, aiid to iiriprove every braiicli of adriiinistration. Should tliey 
fitid reasoii to believe ir1 tlie course of tlieir exarriiiiatioris tliat any grave 
offetisc liad been comiiiitted by tlie Presiderit or ariy officer of tlie Govern- 
meiit reiideriiig it proper, ir1 tlieir judgnierit, to resort to i~iipeactinient, 
tlieir coiirse would be plairl. They would then traiisfer the questiori 
froiii tlieir legislative to tlieir accusatory jurisdictioii, arid take care that 
iri al1 the prelimiilary judicial proceedings preparatory to tlie vote of 
articles of inipeachnient the accused should erijoy the benefit of cross- 
exairiiiiing the ~~i t i iesses  aiid al1 tlie otlier safeguards with which the 
Constitution surrounds every Americnn citizen. 

I f  iii a legislative investigation it should appear that the public in- 
teresl required the reiiioval of ariy officer of the Governriieilt, rio Presi- 
deiit has ever existed who, after givii~g liim a fair lienring, would 
hesitate to apply the reniedy. 

Tliis 1 take to be the ancient aiid well-established practice. An ad- 
liererice to it will best proniote tlie harmony and the dignity of tlie 
intercourse between the coordinate branches of the Government and 
rencler iis al1 more respectable both in thc eyes of our own couutrymen 
and of foreign nations. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas an extraordinary occasion has occurred rendering it iieces- 
sary arid proper that the Senate of the United States shall be convened 
to receive and act upoii such conii~iuiiications as have been or nlay be 
rilade to it on tlie part of tlie Fxecutive : 

- 

Now, tlierefore, 1, Jarnes Buchanan, President of the United- States, 
- - do issue this mg. proclmatioil, declariñg that an-extraordiñary occasion 

requires the Senate of the United States to convene for the trarisaction 
of - business at tlie Capitol, in tlie city of Wzshingtoii, on the 26th day of 

M P-vor. v-40 



June instant, at 12 o'clock at noorl of that day, of which al1 who shall 
then be entitled to act as iiieiiibers oi that body are hereby reqiiired to 
take notice. 

Given under my haiid aild tlie sea1 of the United States, at Washing- 

[SEAL.] 
ton, this 25th day of June, A. D. 1860, and of the Independ- 
ence of the United States the eighty-fourth. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 
By the President: 

LSWIS CASS, 
Secrefary of S fufe .  

FOURTH ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

WASHINGTON CITY, December 3, 1860. 

Fellow-Cifizens of fhe Senafe and Nouse of Re$resenfatives: 

Throughout the year since our last meeting the country has been 
emiuently prosperous in al1 its material interests. The general health 
has been excellent, our harvests have been abundant, and plenty smiles 
throughout the land. Our commerce aiid manufactures have been pros- 
ecuted with energy and industry, and have yielded fair and ample 

+ returns. In short, no natioii in tlie tide of time has ever presented a 
spectacle of greater material prosperity than we have done until within 
a very recent period. 

Why is it, theil, that discontent now so extensively prevails, and the 
Union of the States, which is the source of al1 these blessings, is threat- 
ened with destruction? 

The long-contiriued and intemperate interference of the Nortliern peo- 
ple with the question of slavery in the Southern States has at length 
produced its natural effects. The different sections of tlie Union are 
now arrayed against each other, aild the time _has arrived, so nluch 
dreaded by the Father of his Country, wher, hostile geograpliical parties 
have been formed. 

1 have long foreseen and often forewarned my coiintrymen of the now 
impending danger. This does not proceed solely from the claim on the 
part of Congress or the Territorial legislatures to exclude slavery from 
the Territones, nor from the efforts of different States to defeat the exe- 
cution of the fugitive-slave law. Al1 or arly of these evils might have 
been endured by the South without danger to the Unioil (as others have 
been) in the hope that time arid reflection might apply the remedy. 
The immediate peril arises not so much from these causes as from the 

-- f a c t t h a t  %he incessant and violeiit agitation of the slavery question 
throughout the Ñorth for t h c  last quarter z a  cenGry has at lengtli 
produced its malign influence on the slaves and inspired them with 



vague riotioiis of freeclorri. Heiice a sense o€ security tro longer exists 
arourid the fatnily altar. This feelirig of peace at hoiiie has giveri place 
to appreliensions of servile iusiirrections. Mauy a iiiatron througl~out 
the South retires at riiglit in dresd of what may befa11 lierself and chil- 
dren before the morrling. Should tliis apprehensioii of domestic danger, 
whetlier real or imagirlary, extend aild intensify itself utitil it shall per- 
vade tlie masses of tlie Southeru people, then disutiion will b e c o ~ ~ ~ e  inev- 
itable. Self-preservatiou is the first law of nature, and has been iiriplatited 
in the heart of nian by his Creator for the wisest purpose; aiid no political 
uuion, however fraught with blessings and betiefits in al1 otlier respects, 
can long continue if the necessary consequence be to retider the horiles 
and the firesides of nearly half the parties to it habitually and hopelecsly 
insecure. Sooner or later the bonds of such a uniori must be severed. 
I t  is niy conviction that this fatal period has not yet arrived, arid iiiy 
prayer to God is that He would preserve the Constitutioii arid tlie Uiiion 
tliroughout al1 generatioils. 

But let us take warning in time and remove the cause of dariger. I t  
carr not be denied that for £ive and twenty years tlie agitation at tl-ie 
North against slavery has been incessant. I r i  1835 pictorial liaiidbills 
and inflammatory appeals were circulated exterisively tliroughout tlie 
South of a character to excite the passions of the slaves, and, in the laii- 
guage of General Jackson, " to stimulate them to insurrection aild pro- 
duce al1 the horrors of a servile war." This agitatioii Iias ever sirice 
been continued by the public press, by the proceeclirigs of State aiid 
county conventions and by abolition seriiions and lectures. 'l'iie titrie 
of Congress has been occupied in violent speeches oii tliis never-ending 
subject, and appeals, in pamplilet and other forms, iridorsed by distiri- 
guished names, have been sent forth from this central point and spread 
broadcast over the Union. 

How easy would it be for the American people to settle the slavery 
question foriever and to restore peace and harmouy to t l~is  distracted 
country! Tliey, and they alone, can do it. Al1 that is necessary to 
accomplish tlie object, and al1 for which the slave States have ever con- 
tended, is to be let alone arid permitted to manage their doinestic institu- 
tions in their own way. As sovereign States, they, and they alot~e, are 
responsible before God and the world for the slavery existing among 
thcm. For this the people of tlie North are iiot more respoiisible arid 
have no more right to interfere than with siriiilar instit.utions iii Russia 
or in Brazil. 

Upon their good sense and patriotic forbearance 1 coiifess 1 still greatly 
rely. Without their aid it is beyond the power of any President, no 
ma%r what may hehk ownpolitical proclivities, &o restore peaee arid . 

harmony among the States. Wisely limited and restrained as is his 
power under our Constitution and laws, he alone can accoinplish but 
little for good or for evil on su& a momentous question. 
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And this brings me to observe that the election of any one of our felloy- 
citizens to the office of President does not of itself afford just cause fbr 
dissolving the Union. This is niore especially true i f  his election has 
been effected by a mere plurality, and not a niajority of the people, and 
has resulted from transient and temporary causes, wliich may probably 
never again occur. In order to justify a resort to revolutionary resist- 
ance, the Federal Governmerit must be guilty of "a deliberate, palpable, 
and dangerous exercise" of powers not granted by the Constitution. 
The late Presidential election, however, has been held in strict con- 
formity with its express provisious. How, then, can the result justify a 
revolution to destroy this very Constitution? Reason, justice, a regard 
for the Constitution, al1 require that we shall wait fol. some overt and 
dangerous act on the part of the President elect before resorting to such 
a remedy. It is said. however, that the antecedents of the President 
elect have been sufficient to justify the fears of the South that he will 
attempt to invade their constitutional rights. But ate such appreben- 
sions of contingent danger in the future sufficient to justify the imme- 
diate destruction of the noblest system of governmeat ever devised by 
mortals? From the very nature of his office and its high responsibilities 
he must necessarily be conservative. The stern duty of administering 
the vast and complicated concerns of this Government affords in itself a 
guaranty that he will not attempt any violation of a elear constitutional 
right. 

After all, he is no more than the chief executive officer of the Govern- 
ment. His provi~ice is not to make but to execute thelaws. And it is a 
remarkable fact in our history that, notwithstanding the repeated efforts , 

of the antislavery party, no single act has ever passed Congress, unless 
we may possibly except the Missouri compromise, impairing in the slight- 
est degree the rights of the South to their property in slaves; and it 
may also be observed, jitdging from present indications, that no proba- 
bility exists of the passage of such an act by a majority of both Houses, 
eitlier iu the present or the nextcongress. Surely under tliese circum- 
stances we ought to be restrained from present action by the precept of 
Him who spake as man never spoke, that "sufficient unto the day is the 
evil thereof." The  day of evil may never come unless we shall rashly 
bring it upon ourselves. 

I t  is alleged as one cause for immediate secession that the Southern 
States are denied equal rights with the other States in the common Ter- 
ritories. But by what authority are these denied? Not by Congress, 
which has never passed, and 1 believe never will pass, any act to exclude 
slavery from these Territories; and certainly not by the Supreme Court, 
which has solemnly decided that slaves are property, and, like al1 other 

- -property, theE owners h a v e a  rightto-em into the comnnmTef- 
ritories and hold them there under the protection of the Constitution. 

So far then, as Congress is concerned, the objection is not to anything 



they have already done, but to wliat they niay do liereafter. I t  will 
siirely be adniitted that tliis apprehensiori of future danger is no good 
reasori for ari ininiecliatc dissolutioii of tlie Uriiori. I t  is true that the 
Territorial legislature of Karisas, o11 tlie 2 3 ~ 1  February, 1860, passed in 
great haste an act over tlie veto of tlie goveriior declaring that slavery 
"is arid shall be forever proliibited ir1 tliis Territory." Such an act, 
liowever, plainly violating the rights of property secured by the Consti- 
tutiori, will surely be declared void by the jiidiciary wlienever it shall be 
preseiited in a legal forrri. 

Orily three days after my inauguration tlie Supretne Court of the United 
States solemrily adjiidged tliat this power did ~ i o t  exist in a Territorial 
legislature. Yet siicli lias been the factious temper of tlie tirnes that the 
correctuess of tliis decisiori lias beeu exterisively itiipugned before the 
people, aiid the questioxi has giveii rise to arigry political conflicts through- 
out tlie country. Those n~lio llave appealed from tliis judgment of our 
liighest coristitutional tribunal to popular assemblies would, if they could, 
invest a Territorial legislatiire ~vitl i  power to axiriul tlie sacred rights of 
property. This power Congress is expressly forbidderi by the Federal 
Coristitutiori to exercise. Every State legislature iri tlie Union is for- 
l~iddeu by its owri constitution to exercise it. I t  cari riot be exercised itl 
any State except by the people i r 1  their liighest sovereigti capacity, when 
frniiiirig or aniendiiig their Stnte coristitutiori. I r i  like rimnner i t  can 
only l>e exercised by the people of a Territory represented in a conven- 
tiori of delegates for tlie purpose of framing a coristitution preparatory 
to acliiiissioii as a State iiito the Union. Theri, and not irritil theri, are 
tliey irivestecl witli power to clecide tlie question whether slavery shall or 
sliall not exist witliiri tlieir liriiits. This is ati act of sovereign authority, 
arid iiot of subordiriate Territorial legislatioii. Were it otherwise, then 
irideecl would tlie equality of the States in the Territories be destroyed, 
ari<l tlie rights of property iti slaves would depend not upon tlie guaran- 
ties of tlie Coristitutiori, l ~ u t  iipon tlie shiftirig rnajorities of 3 irre- 
sponsible Territorial legislature. Sucli a doctrine, from its intrinsic 
unsoiiiiclriess, can riot lorig infiuence aiiy considerable portiori of our 
people, mucli less cziri it afford a good reasori for a dissolution of tlie 
TJriiori. 

Tlie iiiost palpable violations of constitutional duty which have y& 
beeri coiiimitted coiisist in the acts of different State legislatures to defeat 
tlie executiori of tlie fugitive-slave law. I t  ought to be remembered, 
liowever, that for these acts neither Congress nor any President can 
justly be lield responsible. Havirig been passed in violation of the Fed- 
eral Constitution, they are tlierefore riull aiid void. Al1 tlie courts, both 
State and national, before whom the questiori has ariseil have from the -- 
beginniÜi declaredthe fugitive~siave law to be constitutionar T h e X  
gle exception is that of a State court iri Wisconsin, and tliis has not only 
been reversed by tlie proper appellate tribunal, but has met with such 
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universal reprobation that there can be no danger from it as a precedent. 
Tlie validity of this law has been establislted over and over again by the 
Supreme Court of the United States with perfect unanimity. It is founded 
iipon aii express provision of the Cotistitution, requiring that fugitive 
slaves who escape from service iii one State to another shall be "deliv- 
ered up" to tlieir masters. Without this provision it is a well-lrnown 
liistorical fact that tlie Constitution itself could never 1iave.beeii adopted 
by tlie Convention. Iu  one forni or other, under the acts of 1793 aud 
1850, botli beiiig substantially the carne, tlie fugitive-slave law has been 
the law of the land from the days of Washington ur~til the present 
riiomerit. Here, then, a clear case is presented in whicli it will be the 
d ~ i t y  of the riext President, as it has been my owii, to act with vigor in 
executing this suprenie law agaiiist the conflicting enactments of State 
legislatures. Should he fail ir1 the performance of this high duty, he 
will tlieii have mariifested a disregard of the Constit~itioii and laws, to 
the great iiijury of the people of iiearly one-lialf of the States of the 
Unioii. But are we to presume in advance that he will thus violate his 
diity? This would be at war with every principle of justice and of 
Christiaii charity. Let us wait for the overt act. The fiigitive-slave 
law has beeii carried into execution in every contested case since the 
commenceinent of the present Administration, thougli often, it is to be 
regretted, witli great loss and incouveuience to the niaster and with 
considerable expense to tlie Governinent. Let us trust that the State 
legislatiires will repeal their uncoiistitutional and obnoxious enactments. 
Unless this sliall be done without uiinecessary delay, it is inipossible for 
any hunian power to save the Union. 

The Southern States, standing oit the basis of the Constitution, have a 
right to deinaiid this act of justice from the States of the Nortll. Should 
it be refiised, then the Constitution, to which al1 the States are parties, 
will llave been willfully violated by oiie portioii of tliem in a provisioti 
esseiitial to the domestíc seciirity and liappiness of the reinainder. 111 . 
that eveut the injured States, after haviiig first used al1 peaceful and cori- 
stitutional means to obtain redress, would be justified iti revolutionary 
resistance to the Governnieiit of tlie Union. 
1 have purposely confined my remarks to revolutionary resistance, be- 

cause it has been claimed within the last few years that any State, when- 
ever tliis shall be its sovereign will and pleasure, may secede from the 
Union in accordance with the Constítutiou and without any violation of 
tlie coustitutional rights of the other members of the Coiifederacy; that 
as eacli became parties to the Uriion by the vote of its own people as- 

- sembled ir1 conveution, so any one oE them may retire from the Union in - 
a similar inanner by the vote of such a convention. 

- I n  order-te justif-u as a constitutionalremedy, itmusLbe on - 
the principle that the Federal Government is a mere voluntary associa- 
tion of States, to be dissolved a t  pleasure by any one of the contracting - 



parties. I f  tliis be so, the Coi~fedcracy is a rope oí sancl, to be penetrated 
aiid dissolved hy the first aclverse m-ave of public opiriiorl in ariy of tlie 
States. I r i  this inariiier our thirty-tliree States rriay resolve theinselves 
into as many petty, jarririg, arid liostilc republics, each one rctiriiig froiu 
thc lJi1iori without respousibility wlienever ariy suddcn excitertierit rnight 
irripel them to s1ic11 n course. By tliis process a Uuion iniglit be entirely 
brokeii iiito fragrneiits ir1 a few weelcs whicli cost our forefathers riiany 
years of toil, priv:itioii, and blood to establisli. 

Siicli a priiiciple is wholly iricoi~sistent with the Iiistory as well as 
tlic cliaracter of tlie Federal Coristitiitiou. After it was frauled with tlie 
grcatest delil>eratioii aiid care it was submitted to coriveiitions of the peo- 
pie of the several States for ratification. I ts  provisioiis were discussed 
at leugth iil these bodies, composecl of the first meii of tlie country. Its 
ol>poneiits coiiteildsd that it couferred powers upoil the Federal Goverii- 
irierit daiigerous to tlie rights of tlie States, urliilst its ndvocates niairi- 
t:iiiic<l that uridcr n fair coiistr~ictioii of the iiistrui~ieiit there was iio 
four~datiori for sucli appreheiisio~is. I u  that iniglity struggle betweeii 
the first iiltellects of this or aiiy otlier coiintry it riever occurred to ariy 
individual, eitlier ziriiong its opporieuts or advocates, to assert or eveu 
to iritiinate that tlieir efforts were al1 vai i~  labor, becaiisc the inoineiit 
that any State felt lierself aggrieved she niigl-it seccde frorii the Uriioii. 
Wliat a criisliiiig urgiiineut woiilcl tliis llave proved against those wlio 
dreaded that tlie riglits o€ tlie Statcs would t>c eridarigered by tlie Cori- 
stitution! The trutli is tliat it n7as 11ot i~nt i l  nlariy years after the origiii 
of the Federal Goverilrncrit tliat such a propositiori was first advaiiced. 
I t  was then rriet aild refiited by the concliisive arguilleiits of Geiieral 
Jncksoii, who iii liis ulessage of the 16th of Jariuary, 7833, transmittirig 
tlie irullifying ordiuance of Soutli Carolina to Congress, einploys tlie fol- 
lowirig lauguage: 

Tlic riglit of tlie people of a single State to ahsolve thcniselves at will and Mthout 
tlie coiiscnt of tlie other States from tlieir rriost solcniri obligatioiis, and hazard the lib- 
erties aiicl liappiiiess of tlie rriillioiis coniposiiig tliis Union, can iiot be acknowledged. 
Siicli zruthority is believerl to be utterly repugnant botli to tlie pririciples upon which 
tlie General Governnient is coiistituted and to the objects whicli it  is expressly formed 
to attain. 

I t  is riot pretcii<lc<l that aiiy claiise iu the Constitutiori gives couiite- 
iiriiice to sucli a tlieory. I t  is altogether foiiuded upoil inference; not 
froiii auy lariguage coiitaiiiecl iri tlie instriiriieiit itself, llut frotn the sov- 
ereigri character of tlie several States by whicli it was ratified. But is it 
heyond tlie power o€ a State, like 311 itldividual, to yield a porti011 o£ 
its sovereign riglits to seeure tlir reiilairider? Iii tlie lauguage of Mr. 
Madiso~,  who has hceii called tlie father of the Coustitiitiori- 

- -It wasTornied by tli? States ; Biat is, by the p q l c  in e&-tates acting in - - 
their highest sorereigii capacity, and formed, consequently, by the same authority 
whicli forniecl the State constitutioiis. * * * Nor is tlie Governnierit of the 
United States, created by the Constitutioii, less a governnient, iii the strict sense 
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of the term, within the sphere of its powers than the governments created by the 
constitutioiis of the States are within tlieir severa1 spheres. I t  is, like theni, organ- 
ized into legislative, executive, and judiciary departments. I t  operates, like them, 
directly on persons and things, and, like them, it has at command a physical force 
for executing the powers committed to it. - 

It was ititended to be perpetual, and not to be annulled at the pleasure 
of any one of the contracting parties. 'I'he old Articles of Confederation 
were entitled "Articles of Confederatiori and Perpetua1 Union between 
the States," and by the thirteeilth article i t  is expressly declared that 
" the articles of this Confederation shall be iiiviolably observed by every 
State, and the Union shall be perpetual." The preamble to the Consti- 
tution of the United States, haviiig express reference to the Articles of 
Confederatiotl, recites that it was establislied " iu order to form a more 
perfect union." And yet it is conterided that this "more perfect union " 
does not include the essential attribute of perpetuity. 

But that the Union was designed to be perpetual appears conclusively 
from the nature and extent of the powers conferred by the Constitution 
on the Federal Government. These powers embrace the very highest 
attributes of national sovereignty. Tliey place both tlie sword and the- 
purse under its control. Congress has power to make war a ~ i d  to make 
peace, to raise and support armies and navies, arid to conclude treaties 
with foreign governments. I t  is irivested witli the power to coiu money 
and to regulate the value thereof, and to regulate commerce with foreign 
nations and ainong the severa1 States. I t  is not necessary to enuinerate 
the other high powers wliich llave beeii conferred upon the Federal Gov- 
ernment. In order to carry tlie enun~erated powers iiito effect, Congress 
possesses the exclusive right to lay aild collect duties 0x1 iniports, and, in 
common with tlie States, to lay atld collect al1 other taxes. 

But the Constitution has not only conferred these high powers upori 
Congress, but it Iias adopted effectual iileans to restraiii the States from 
interfering with their exercise. For that purpose it has in strong yro- 

- hibitory language expressly declared tliat- 
No State shall enter iiito any treaty, alliailce, or confederation; grant letters of 

niarque and reprisal; coin money; eniit bills of credit; make anything but gold aiid 
silver coin a tender in payment of debts; pass ariy hill of attainder, e x  $osL facto 
law, or law inipairirig the obligation of coiitracts. 

Moreover- 
No State shall without the consent of the Congress lay any imposts or duties on 

imports or exports, except what may be absolutely necessary for executing its in- 
spection laws. 

And if they exceed this amount the excess shalt belong to the United 
States. Aud- - 

- No State shall without the consent of Congress lay any duty of tonnage, keep -- 
trorpps or ships of war in time of peace, enter into-ny agreemeñt or compact with 
another State or with a foreign power, or engage in war, unless actually invaded or 
iq BU& inrminent danger as will  not admit of delay. - 



Iri order still furtlier to secure tlic iiiiiiiterrupted exercisc of these higli 
powei-s agaitist State interpositioii, it is provided that- 

Tliis Coiistitutioii aiirl thc laws o€ the Uriited States which s'iall be made ir1  piir- 
suaiicc tliercof, aiid al1 treaties niade or wliich shall he iriade urider thc autliority of 
tlie IJiiited States, slinll l>r the suprerne law of the laiid, aiid tlie iudges i t i  cvery Stnte 
sliall bc bound there11)-, aiiytliiiig ir1 the coiistitutiori or laws 'sf any State to tlie 
contrary notwithstaridiiig. 

The solet~iti saiiction of religion lias been superadcled to the obliga- 
tioris of oficial diity, and al1 Seiiators aiicl Rel>rcseiitatives of tlie Uiiited 
States, al1 riietiibei-s of State legislatures, arid al1 exectitive aiid judicial 
oflicers, "botli o€ tlie United States and of tlie severaí States, sliall be 
bourid Ily oatli or affii-niatioii to siipport this Coilstitiitioii." 

Iii order to carry into effect tl-iese powers, the Coiistit~itioii has estab- 
lislie(1 n perfect Governriierit iii al1 its forms-legislati\~e, executive, arid 
jiidicial; aiid this (>overniiieiit to tlie extetlt of its powcrs acts directly 
u1)on tlic iudividiial citizens of every State, aiid execiites its owti decrees 
Ily tlic ageiicy of its own officers. I n  this respect it diEcrs entirely from 
tlie Goveriitiie~it uiider tlie old Coiifederatioii, wliicli \vas coiifined to 
riiakiiig requisitions oii tlie States in their sovereigti cliai-acter. This 
left it iii tlie discretioti of each whetlier to obey or to refuse, and they 
oftcii clecliiiecl to coniplj- mith sucli requisitions. I t  tlliis became neces- . sary for tlie purpose of reinoviiig tliis barrier atid " iii order to forin a 
iiiore perfect uiiioii" to estal~lisli a Goveriimerit wliich could act directly 
upon tlie people aucl executc its own laws witliout tlie iiitermediate agency 
of tlie States. This has been accoinplished by the Coiistitiitiori of the 
Iliiitecl States. Iii sliort, tlie Governinent created by tfie Constitiition, 
ancl clei-iviiig its autliority froiii tlie sovereigti people of cacli of tlie severa1 
States, lias precisely tlic sanie riglit to exercisc its power over tlie people 
of a11 tliesc States iii tlie eiiuriierated cases that each oile of tliem pos- 
sesses over siihjects riot clelegatecl to the IJiiited States, hut ' '  reserved to 
tlie States res~~ectively or to the people." 

Tu tlie exterit of tlie clelegatecl powers tlie Constitutioii of the Uiiited 
States is as iiiiicli n part of tlle coiistitutioii of each State arid is as biild- 
iiig upon its people as tliough it liacl beeri textually iiiserted thereiii. 

Tliis Goveriitiieiit, therefore, is a great ancl powerful Goveriiiiieiit, 
irivested witli al1 tlie attril>iites of sovereigtity over tlie special subjects 
to ~vliicli its autliority exteiids. I ts  frainers never iritended to implant 
iii its bosoiil the seeds of its owti destruction, rior were they at its crea- 
tion giiilty of the ahsurclity of provicliiig for its own dissolution. I t  was 
tiot iuteilded by its frarners to be tlie baselcss fabric oí a visioii, whicli 
at tlie toiich of the enehanter woiild vanisli into thin air, but a substan- - 

tia1 atid mklity fabric, c s a b l e  of resisting the slow decay o€ time and of - - - - 
defyiiig tlie storrns of ages. ~ndeed,  well mny the jealous p a t r G  ofthat  
day have indulged fears that a Governn~ent of such liigh pomers might 
violate the reserved rights of the States, ancl wisely did they adopt the - 
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rule of a strict construction of these powers to prevent tlie danger. But 
they did not fear, nor liad they auy reason to imagine, that the Consti- 
tution would ever be so interpreted as to enable any State by her own 
act, and without the consent of her sister States, to discharge her people 
from al1 or any of théir federal obligations. 

It may be asked, then, Are the people of the States without redress 
against the tyranny and oppression of the Federal Government? By no 
rneans. The right of resistance on the part of the governed against the 
oppression of their governments can not be denied. I t  exists independ- 
ently of al1 constitutions, and has been exercised at al1 periods of the 
world's history. Under it old governments have been destroyed and 
new ones have tiken their place. I t  is embodied in strong and express 
language in our owii Declaration of Independence. But the distinction 
must ever be observed that this is revolution against an established gov- 
ernment, and not a voluntary secession from it by virtue of an inherent 
constitutional right. In short, let us look the danger fairly in the face. 
Secession is neither more nor less than revolution. I t  may or it may not 
be a justifiable revolution, but still it is revolution. 

What, in the meantirne, is the responsibility and true zositiori of the 
Executive? He is bound by solemn oath, before God and the country, 
"to take care that the laws be faithfully executed," and from this obli- 
gation he can not be absolved by any human power. But what i f  the 
performance of this duty, in whole or in part, has been rendered imprac- 
ticable by evetits over which he could have exercised no control? Such 
a t  the present moment is the case throughout the State of South Caro- 
lina so far as the laws of the United States to secure tlie administration 
of justice by mearis of the Federal judiciary are concerned. Al1 tlie Fed- 
eral officers within its limits through whose agency alone tliese laws can 
be carried into execution have already resigned. We no longer have a 
distnct judge, a district attorney, or a marshal in South Carolina. In 
fact, the whole machinery of the Federal Government necessary for the 
distribution of remedia1 justice among the people has been demolished, 
and it would be difficult, if  not impossible, to replace it. 

The only acts of Congress on the statute book bearing upon this sub- 
ject are those of Februaryz8, 1795. and March 3, 1807. These authorize 
the President, after he sliall have ascertained that the marshal, with his 
posse co-omitatus, is unable to execute civil or criminal process in ariy partic- 
ular case, to cal1 forth the militia and employ the Army and Navy to aid 
him in perlorining this service, having first by proclamation coinmandecl 
the insurgetits ' ' to disperse and retire peaceably to their respective abodes 
within a limited time." This duty can not by possibility be performed 
in a State where no judicial authority exists to issue process, and where 

- there is no marshal L e x e c u k  it+nd d e r e ,  evenif there-were such an - 
officer, the entire population would constitute one solid combination to  
resist him. - 



The bare eriiiiiieration of tliese provisions prúves liow iriaclequate tliey 
are witlioiit fiirtlicr lcgislatioii to o'i7eicorrie a uilitecl opposition in a siiigle 
State, tiot to speak of other States who iiiay place theiiiselves in a siiililar 
attitirde. Corigress alone has power to decide whether tlie preseilt laws 
cnii or cari not bc atriei~decl so as to carry out niore effectiially tlie objects 
of tlie Coiistitutioti. 

Tlie sanie iiisiiper-able obstacles do iiot lie iii the way of executir~g the 
laws for the collectioti af tlie custorns. The revenue still coritinues to be 
collectecl as lieretofore at  tlie custom-liouse iii Charlestoti, and sliould tlie 
collector uilfortunately 1-esigri a successor iiiay be appoiiitecl to perforiii 
tliis diity. 

Tlieii, in regard t» the property of tlie United States iii Soiith Caroliiia. 
Tliis lias been purchased for a fair equivalent, " by tlic coriseiit of tlie legis- 
lature of tlie State," "for the erection of forts, iiiagaziues, arsenals," etc., 
aticl ovcr tliese tlie autliority " to exercise exclusive legislatioii" lias beeii 
exprcssly grarited by tlie Constit~ition to Congress. I t  is tiot believed tliat 
auy attenipt will be made to expel the United States frorii tliis property by 
force; but i f  in tliis 1 sliould prove to be mistakeil, tlie oííicer ir1 coiiin~aiid 
of the forts Iias received orders to act strictly on tlie deferisive. I r i  sucli 
a contiiigency the responsibility for consequences woiild riglitfully rest 
upori tlie heads of tbe assailants. 

Apart froin the executiori of tlie laws, so far as tliis iuay be practica- 
lile, tlie Execiitive has no autliority to deciclc xvliat slinll be the relatioiis 
liet~veen tlie Federal Governriient and Soiitli Caroliila. He  has l~eeri 
iiivested with rio siicli discretiorl. He  possesses iio power to cliailge tlie 
relatioris lieretofore existiiig betweeri tlieiii, riiucli less to acknowledge 
tlie iriclependence of tliat State. This would t>e to iilvest a inere exec- 
iitive officer with tlie Iiower of recognizing tlie dissolutiou. of the coiifed- 
eracy ainotig our tliirty-tliree sovereigri States. I t  bears iio resetilblance 
to tlie recogriitioii of a foreign d$far fo  governmeiit, irivolving rio such 
reslionsibility. Ariy attenipt to do this woiild, ori liis part, be a naked 
act of usiirpation. I t  is therefore my duty to subrriit to Congress tlie 
wliole questiori iii al1 its bearings. The  course of everlts is so rapidly 
liasteriiiig forward tliat tlie emergericy may soon arise xvheil yoti iriay 
be called upon to decide tlie inoriientous qucstion whetlier you possess 
tlie power by force of arms to compel a State to reniaiil iii tlie Uiiiori. 1 
slioul<l feel myself recreant to my diity were 1 not to express an opinion 
oii tliis iriiportaut subject. 

'l'he questioii fairly stated is, Has tlie Constitutiou delegated to Cori- 
gress the power to coerce a State iiito submission which is attempting to 
witlidraw or has actually withdrawn from tlie Confederacy? If answered 

- in the a £ i i r m a t i v e . ~ t  be oii tlie principkthat the pgwerhas been - - 
conferred upori Congress to declare atid to make war against a State. 
After tiiiicli serioiis reflectiori 1 llave arrived at the coriclusion that no 
sucl~_power lias been delegated to Congress or to aily other departinent 
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of the Federal Government. I t  is manifest upon an inspection of the 
Sonstitution that this is tiot among the specific and enumerated powers 
granted to Corigress, arid it is equally apparent that its exercise is not 

- 
"necessary and proper for carrying itlto execution" any one of these 
powers. So far from this power having been delegated to Congress, it 
was expressly refused by the Convention which framed the Constitution. 

I t  appears from the proceedings of that body that on the 31st May, 
1787, the clause " authorizing an exevtion of theforce of the mhoZe ap ins t  
a deLinquent Sfate" carne up for consideration. Mr. Madison opposed it 
in a brief but powerful speech, from which 1 shall extract but a single 
sentence. He  observed: 

The use of force against a State would look more like a declaration of war than an 
infliction of punishment, aiid would probably be considered by the party attacked 
as a dissolutioxi of al1 previous compacts by which it might be bound. 

Upou his rnotiori the clause was unaiiimously postponed, and was never, 
1 believe, again preseuted. Soon afterwards, on the 8th June, 1787, 
when incidentally advertiiig to the subject, he said: "Any government 
for the Uriited States formed on the supposed practicabilíty of using 
force against the unconstitutional proc~dings  of the States would prove 
as visionary and fallacious as the government of Congress," evidently 
meaning the theu existing Congress of the old Coufederation. 

Without descenditig to particulars, it may be safely asserted that the 
power to rnake war against a State is at variance with the whole spirit 
and iritent of the Constitution. Suppose such a war should result in the 
conquest of a State; how are we to govern it afterwards? Shall we hold 
it as a province and govern it by despotic power? In the nature of 
things, we could not by physical force control the will of the people and 
compel them to elect Senators and Representatives to Congress and to 
perform al1 the other duties depending upon their own volition and 
required from the free citizens of a free State as a constituent member 
of the Confederacy. 

B Ú ~  if we possessed this power, would it be wise to exercise it under 
existing circurnstances? The object would doubtless be to preserve the 
Uniou. War would not only present the most effectual means of destroy- 
ing it, but would vanish al1 hope of its peaceable reconstruction. Besides, 
in the fraternal conflict a vast amoutlt of blood and treasure would be 
expended, rendering future reconciliation between the States impossible. 
In the meantime, who can foretell what would be the sufferings and pri- 
vatioiis of the people during its existence? 

The fact is that our Union rests upon public opinion, and can never 
be cemented by the blood of its citizens shed in civil war. I f  it can not 
live in the affEtions of the people, it must one dsy perish. Congress pos- 

-se=s ma= m a n s  of preserving it byrenciliation, be-the swrxd w a s  - 
not placed in their hand to preserve it by force. 

Bué may 1 be permitted solemnly to invoke my countrymen to p2us.e 
- 



and deliberate before tliey dcteriniiie to destroy this tlie grandest teiriple 
wliich has ever beeii dedicated to liuiiiari freedoui since tlie world begail? 
I t  lias beeri coiisecratcd by tlie bloocl of our fatliers, by thc glories of the 
past, aiid by tlie hopes &f tlie futirrc. 'I'he Uiiioii Iias already rnade us 
tlie niost prosperoiis, aiid erc loiig will, if preserved, render us tlie riiost 
powerful, riatiori ori tlie face of the eartli. Iii every foreigri region of tlie 
globe tlie title of Aiiiericari citizeii is held iu the liigliest respect, aild 
wheii prouounced iii a foreigii 1:xiid it causes tlie hearts of our couritry- 
riien to awell witli lioiiest pride. Surely wlieti wc 1-each tlie brink of 
tlie yawuiug abyss we sliall recoil witli liorror fruiii tlic last fatal pl~iilge. 

By sucli a dread catastroplie tlie liopes o€ tlic fi-ieiids of freedorn 
tliroughout tlie world woiilcl be destroycd, and a lorig iiight of leadeii 
clespotistii would ensliroud the iiatious. Our cxaiilple for more thaii 
ciglity years would not oiily be lost, but it woiild I>e cluoted as a conclu- 
sive proof that iiian is unfit for self-goveriii~ieiit. 

I t  is uot every mrorig-riay, it is xiot every grievous wrotig-which 
caii justify a resort to sucli a fearfiil alternative. This oiight to he tlie 
lnst desperate reiiiedy of a despairiiig peol~le, after evcry other consti- 
tiitioiial iiiearis of coticiliation had beeii exliausted. We sliould reflect 
tliat uiider this free Goverumeiit there is au iiicessaiit ebb aud flow iu 
pnblic opiriiori. The slavery questioii, likc cverytliiiig hiiuian, will have 
its day. 1 firnily tjelicve that it lias reacliecl ancl passccl tlic culn~iuatiilg 
poiiit. Isut if in tlie iliidst of tlie cxistiiig exciteiiieiit tlie Uuiou shall 
perish, tlie evil nlay tlieti becoiiie irreparable. 

Coiigress caii coutribiitc iiiucli to avcrt it by prol>osiiig aud recom- 
riieudiug to tlie legislaturcs of tlie severa1 Stntes the reiiiedy for existing 
evils whicli tlie Cotistitutioil lias itself provided for its ow~i  preservatiou. 
Tliis lias beeii tried at differeiit critica1 periocls of 0111- history, and always 
witli eiiiineut siiccess. I t  is to be foiiiid iii the fiftll article, providiug for 
its own aiueiidment. Uiider this articlc ainciidiiieiits have been proposed 
by two-tliirds of botli Houses of Co~igress, aiicl llave beeii "ratified by 
tlie legislatures ot three-fourtlis o€ tlie severa1 States," aiid have couse- 
qiieiit¡y becorne parts of the Coustitiitioii. To  tliis process the country 
is iridebted for tlie clausc proliibiting Cougress frotii passitig aiiy law re- 
spectiiig aii establislii~ient of religiou os abridgitig tlie freedom of speech 
os of tlie press os of the riglit of petitiou. To  this we are also indebted 
for tlic bill of riglits wliicli secures the people against aiiy abuse of power 
by tlie Federal Goverlii~ieiit. Such were tlie apprel-ieiisious justíy eriter- 
taiiied by the frieuds of State riglits at tliat period as to llave reildered 
it extreiilely doubtful wlietliei- tlie Coustitutioii could have loiig survived 
withoiit those arneildments. - 

- A ~ a i i i  the Coristitution was - arnerided by the same process, after the 
election of Presiderit Jeffersou byfTie Hozse of ~ e ~ i < s e i i t a t i v e ~  in FeF: 
ruary, 1803. Tliis ameudment was reridered ilecessary to preveut a re- 
curreuce of the daugers which had seriously tlirea*eued the existence of 
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the Government during tlie pendency of that election. The article for 
its own amendment was intended to secure the amicable adjustment of 
conflicting constitutional questions like tlie present wliicli might arise 
between the governments of the States and that of tlie United States. 
This appears from conteniporaneous history. In this connection 1 shall 
merely cal1 attention to a few sentences in Mr. Madison's justly cele- 
brated report, in 1799, to the legislature of Virginia. In this he ably 
and conclusively defended the resolutions of the preceding legislature 
against the strictures of severa1 otlier State legislatures. Tliese were 
niainly founded upon the protest of the Virginia legislature against the 
' ' alien and sedition acts," as "palpable and alarming infractions of tlie 
Constitution." In pointing out the peaceful and constitutional reme- 
dies-and he referred to none otlier-to which the States were author- 
ized to resort on such occasions, he concludes by saying that- 

The legislatures of the States might have tnade a direct representation to Congress 
with a view to obtain a rescinding of the two offensive acts, or they niight have rep- 
reseilted to tlieir respective Senators in Congress their wish that two-tbirds thereof 
would propose an explanatory amendment to the Constitution; or two-thirds of them- 
selves, if such had been their option, might by an application to Congress have 
obtained a conventioritor the same object. 

This is the very course which 1 earnestly recommend in order to obtain 
an " explanatory amendment " of the Constitution on the subject of slav- 
ery. This might origiriate with Congress or the State legislatures, as 
may be deemed most advisable to attaiil the object. The explanatory 
amendment might be coilfiiied to tlie final settlement of the true con- 
struction of the Constitution 0x1 three special points: 

I. An express recogiiition of tlie right of property in slaves in the 
States where it now exists or may hereafter exist. 

2. The duty of protecting this right in al1 the common Territories 
througliout their Territorial existence, and until they shall be admitted 
as States iiito the Union, with or without slavery, as their constitutions 
may prescribe. 

3. A like recognition of the right of the master to llave his slave who 
has escaped from oiie State to another restored and "delivered up" to 
hirn, and of the validity of the fugitive-slave law euacted for this pur- 
pose, together with a declaration that al1 State laws iinpairing or defeat- 
ing this right are violations of the Constitution, and are consequently 
iiull and void. It may be objected that this constructíon of the Consti- 
tution has already been settled by the Supreme Court of the United 
States, and what more ought to be required? The answer is that a very 
large proportiou of the people of the United States still coutest the cor- 
rectness of this decision, and never will cease from agitation and admit 

- 
its binding force until clearly established by the people of the severa1 

- - States in their sovexign character-Such m explmatmry amendrnent 
would, it is believed, forever terniinate the existing dissensions, and 
restore peace and harmony among the States. 



I t  ouglit riot to 1)e doubted tliat such ail appeal to tlie arbitraiiient 
estn1,lislied 1)'. tlic Coiistitiitioii itsclf woulcl ljc rcceivecl witli favor by 
al1 tlic Statcs of tlie Coiifederacy. T i i  atiy everit, it  ouglit to be tried in 
:i spirit of coiiciliatioii before auy of tliese States sliall separate them- 
selves froni tlie Uiiioii. 

Wlieii 1 eutered iipoil tlic duties of tlie Presidential office, the aspect 
rieitlicr of our foreigii ilor cloiiiestic affairs was at  al1 satisfactory. We 
were involved iii daiigerous coiiiplications witli severa1 natioris, and two 
of otir Tcrritorics werc ir1 a state of revolutioii agaiiist the Goveriiinent. 
A restoratioii of tlie Africari slave trade liad riurileroiis aiid powerful 
advocates. Uillawfiil iiiilitary exl->e<litioiis were couiiterinuced by rnany 
of our citizciis, ancl \vere sufiereci. iii clefiaiicc of tlie efforts of the Govern- 
tiiciit, to escape fi-oin our sliores for tlie puspose of iiiakirig war upon the 
uiioffcridiiig people of iieigliboriiig rel~ublics lvitli whom \ve were at peace. 
1 x 1  additioii to tliese aiid otlier diffic~ilties, \%.e experiericcd a revulsion in 
iiioiietary affairs soou after iiiy aclveiit to power of uriexa~iipled severity 
aiid o€ ruirious coriseclueiices to al1 tlie great iriterests of the country. 
Wlieii we take n 1-etrospect of wliat \vas tlien our coil<iitioii and contrast 
tliis with its iiiaterial prosperity at  the time of tlie late Presidetitial elec- 
tioti, \ve llave a1,iiiidant reasoti to returii our gratcful tliariks to that 
riicrcif~il Provicleiice wliich has riever forsakeii us as a riation in al1 our 
past trials. 

Our relatioiis witli Grcat Britairi are of tlie niost frieridly cliaracter. 
Siiice tlie coiiinieiiceiiietit o€ iiiy Adniiiiistratioii tlie tu70 darigerous ques- 
tioiis arisirig frorii tlie C1:lytoii arid Hiiln-es treaty atid froiii tlie right of 
searcli clairiiecl by tlie Britisli Goverriiiieiit liave beeii aiiiicably and hon- 
ornl~ly adjusted. 

Tlic discordaut coiistructioiis of tlie Claytori aild Biilwer treaty between 
tlie two Goverriiiieiits, xvliicli a t  difiei-eilt periods of tlie discussion bore a 
tlireateiiing aspect, liave resulted iii a filial settlerrieiit eutircly satisfactory 
to tliis Goveriiiiieiit. Iii iiiy las1 aiiriual iiiessage 1 iiifortned Congress 
tliat tlie Britisli C>overiiirierit liad not tlieii "coinpleted treaty arrarige- 
tiieiits witli tlie l<epul~lies of IIoiicluras atid Nicaragua iri pursuance of 
tlie iiiiderstaiidiiig I>etweeii tlie two Goverririieiits. I t  is, nevertheless, 
coiificleritly expected tliat tliis good work will ere loiig be accomplislied." 
Tliis corifideiit expectatioii lias siiice beeri fiilfilletl. Her 13ritanriic Maj- 
esty coiicluded a trcaty m-itli IXoilduras ori tlie 28111 Noveiiiber, 1859, atid 
witli hTicaragua ori tlie 28tli August, 1860, rcliriquisliirig tlie Mosquito 
protectorate. Resides, by tlie formes tlie Bay Islailds are recognized as 
a 1x11-t of tlie Iiel>iiblic of Hoiicliiras. I t  riiay 1)c observecl tliat tlie stipula- 
tioiis of tlicse trcaties coiifo~iii iri cvery iniportarit particular to the ameud- 
iiietits adopted by tlie Senate of tlie Uiiited States to tlie treaty corlcluded 
at 1,ondormi t k  I 7tli6ctotjer, I 856. betweerr the tuvCoveriimentsT-- It - - - 

will be recollected that tliis treaty was rejected by the British Govern- 
ment because of its objectiou t~ the just aiid iiilportarit amendment of 
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the Seuate to the article relating to Ruatan and tlie other islands in the 
Bay of Honduras. 

I t  must be a source of sincere satisfaction to al1 classes of our fellow- 
citizeiis, and especially to those engaged in foreign commerce, that the 
claim on the part of Great Britaiti forcibly to visit and search American 
merchant vessels on the high seas in time of peace has been abandoned. 
This was by far tlie inost dangerous question to tlie peace of the two 
countries which has existed since the War of 1812. Whilst it remained 
open they might at any moment have been precipitated into a war. This 
was rendered manifest by the cxasperated state of public feeling through- 

- 

out our entire couiitry produced by tlie forcible search of Americaii iner- 
chant vessels by British cruisers o11 tlie coast of Cuba in tlie spring of 
1858. The American people liailed with general acclaim the orders 
of tlie Secretary of the Navy to our naval force in the Gulf of Mexico 
" to protect al1 vessels of the United States on tlie liigh seas from search 
or detention by the vessels ofcwar of aiiy other nation." These orders 
might have produced an immediate collisiou between the naval forces of 
the two countries. This was most fortunately prevented by an appeal 

- to the justice of Great Britain and to the law of nations as expounded by 
her own most erainent jurists. 

The only question of any iniportance whiclz still remains open is the 
disputed title between the two Governments to the island of San Juan, in 
the vicinity of Washington Territory. As this questioii is still under 
negotiation, it is not deemed advisable at the present rnoinent to make 
any other allusion to the subject. 

The recent visit of the Prince of Wales, in a private character, to the 
people of this country has proved to be a niost auspicious event. In its 
consequences it can not fail to increase the kindred and kiudly feelings 
which 1 trust nzay ever actuate the Government and people of both 
countries in their political aiid social intercourse with each other. 

With France, our ancietit and powerful ally, our relations continue to 
be of the most frietidly cliaracter. A decision has recently beeii rriade by - 

a French judicial tribunal, with the approbation of the Imperial Gooern- 
ment, which can not fail to foster the sentiments of inutual regard that 
have so long existed between the two countries. Under thc French law 
kio person can serve in the armies of France unless he be a French citizen. 
The law of France recognizing the natural right of expatriation, it fol- 
lows as a necessary consequence that a Frenchinan by the fact of haviiig 
become a citizen of the United States has chaiiged liis allegiance and has 
lost liis native character. H e  can iiot therefore be compelled to serve in 
the French armies in case he should return to his native co-try. These 
principles were announced in 1852 by the French minister of war. and in 
two late cases have been confirmed by the Frencli judiciary . In_ these, two - -- - - 
natives of France liavebeen diGharged from ;he Frericli army because 
they had become American citizens. To  employ the language o£ our pres- 



ent rninistcr to I?~RITCC, ~ 1 1 0  has rendered good service o11 this occasioii, 
" I do iiot tliiiik our Freiicli i~aturalized fellow-citizetis will hereafter 
experieilce ::iuc?! atiiinyaiice oii tliis siibject. " 

1 veiiture to predict that tlie tirne is not far distaiit when the other 
cotitiiieiital powers will adopt tlie sairie wise aild just policy which lias 
doiie so iiiucli liorior to tlie eiiligliteiied Governrnerit of tlie Einperor. 111 
aiiy eveiit, our Gox-erniiieiit is bouild to protect the riglits of our natiiral- 
ized citizeiis everywhcre to tlie sanie extent as tliough they had dra~vii 
tlieir first breath iii tbis coutitry. We caii recognize no distinctioii be- 
twceii our riative aiid iiaturalized citizeiis. 

Betmeeii tlie great 1':iiipire of Russia aiicl the 'CJiiited States the niutual 
frieiidsliip ancl regard wliicli has so loiig existed still continues to pre- 
vail, aiid if possible to iricrease. Iiideed, our relatioiis witli that Empire 
are a11 that we coillcl desirc. Our relations xvitli Spaiii are riow of a more 
coiiiplicated, tliougli less daiigerous, cliaracter tliaii they llave been for 
iriaiiy years. Our citizeils liave loiig lield aiid coiitiiiue to hold numer- 
ous claiiils agaitist tlie Spatiis1-i Goveriiriieiit. Tliesc liad been ably urged 
for a series of years by our successive diplomatic represeiltatives at  Mad- 
rid, 11ut bitl io~it  obtaiiiiiig redress. The Spanisli Government finally 
agreed to institiite a jnitit cominissiori for tlie adjiistnierit of these clairns, 
aiid oii tlie 5th day of Marcli, 1860, coiicluded a convetitiori for this pur- 
po\e witli our presctit riiiiiister at Madrid. 

TJiider tliis coiiventioii wliat have beeii denoiilinated the "Cubaii 
claiiiis," aniountiiig to $1 28,635.54, iii whicli more tliaii r m  of our fel- 
lo~v-citi~eiis are iiiterested, were recognized, aiid the Spaiiisli Goverii- 
riieiit agreed to pay $roo,mo of this amount " witliiri tliree rilontlis 
followiiig tlie excliange of ratifications." The payirierit of tlie remaiii- 
iiig $28,635.54 \vas to axvait tlie decisioti of tlie coiiiniissioriers for or 
agaiiist tlie Amistad claiiii; but iii aiiy cverit tlie balance was to be 
p i d  tu tlie claiiiiaiits either by Spaiu or tlie Uiiitecl States. Tliese 
teriiis, 1 liave every reasoii to kiiow, are liighly satisfactory to tlie hold- 
ers of tlie Cubaii claiixis. Iiideed, they liave niade a forrnal offer a u t h o i ~  
. . 
iziii:: the State Departtilent to settle these claiiiis aixd to deduct tlie 
aiiiouiit of tlie Arnistad claiin froni the suiiis which tliey are entitled to 
receive froiii S~~a i i i .  Tliis offer, of course, cari riot be accepted. Al1 otlier 
claiiiis oí citizeiis of tlie Uriited States agaiiist Spaiii, 01- the subjects of 
tlie Queeii of Spaiii agaiiist the Uiiited States, iiicluding the Amistad 
claiiii, were by this coi~veiitioii referred to a board of coriirnissioiiers iil 
tlie iisiial foriii. Neitlier tlie valiclity of tlie Amistad claim nor of aiiy 
otlier claiiii agaiiist either party, witli tlie siiigle exceptiou of tlie Ciibaii 
claims,vvas recogiiizecl by tlie conventioii. Indeed, tlie Spanish Govern- 
iiieiit did iiot insist that the validity of the Amistad claiiii sliould be thus 

- - - recogniZed, riotivitlistariding its gyn ieu t  liad been recomfi-ended Fo con- 
gress by two of my predecessors, as well as by mmyself, and an appropria- 
tion for tliatpurpose had passed the Senate of tlie TJnited States. 

M P-vor. v-41 - 
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They were content that it should be submitted to the board for exam- 
ination and decision like the other claims. Both Governments were 
bound respectively to pay the amounts awarded to the severa1 claimants 
"at such times and places as may be fixed by and according to the tenor 
of said awards." 

1 transmitted this convention to the Senate for their constitutional 
action on the 3d of May, 1860, and on the 27th of the succeeding June 
they determined that they would "not advise and consent" to its ratifi- 
cation. 

These proceedings place our relations with Spain in au awkward and 
embarrassing position. I t  is more than probable that the final adjust- 
ment of these claims will devolve upon my successor. 

1 reiterate the recommendation contained in my annual message of 
December, 1858, and repeated iii that of December, 1859, in favor of the 
acquisition of Cuba from Spain by fair purchase. 1 firmly believe that 
such an acquisition would contribute essentially to the well-being and 
prosperity of both countries in al1 future time, as well as prove the cer- 
tain means of immediately abolishing the African slave trade throughout 
the world. 1 would riot repeat this recommendation upon the present 
occasion if 1 believed that the transfer of Cuba to the United States upon 
conditions highly favorable to Spain could justly tarnish the national 
honor of the proud and ancient Spanish monarchy. Surely no person 
ever attributed to the first Napoleon a disregard of the national honor of 
France for transferring Louisiana to the United States for a fair equiva- 

. lent, both in money and commercial advantages. 
With the Emperor of Austria and the remaining continental powers of 

Europe, including that of the Sultan, our relations continue to be of the 
most friendly character. 

The friendly and peaceful policy pursued by the Government of the 
United States toward the Empire of China has píoauced the most sat- 
isfactory restilts. The treaty of Tien-tsin of the ~ b t h  June, 1858, has 
beerr faithfully observed by the Chinese authorities. The convention of 
the 8th November, 1858, supplementary to this treaty, for the adjustment 
and satisfaction of the clainis of our citizens on China referred to in my 
last annual message, has been already carried into effect so far as this 
was practicable. Under this convention the sum o£ 500,000 taels, equal 

- 

to about $700,000, was stipulated to be paid in satisfaction of the claims 
of American citizens out of the one-fifth of the receipts for tonnage, 
import, and export duties oii American vessels at the ports of Canton, 
Shanghai, and Fuchau, and it was " agreed that this amount shall be in 
full liquidatioii of al1 claims of American citizens at the various ports 
to this date." Debentures for this amount, to wit, 3~9,000 taels for 
Canton, ~oo,ooo foc Shanghai, and roo,ooo f ~ r  Fuchau, w- delive~d- 
accordiñi to the terms of the convention, by the respective Chinese col- 
lectors of the customs of these ports to the agent selected by our minist~r 



to receive tlie saiiie. Sitice that time tlie clainis of our citizens liave deeti 
adj~isted l>y thc 1,oarcl of conimissio~iers ap2oiiited fc~r tliat purpose unúer 
tlie act of March 3 ,  1859, and their awards, xvliicli proved satisfactory 
to tlie claitnants, have been approved by our niinister. In  the aggrcgate 
they anlount to tlie surii of $498,694.78. Tlie claii~iauts liave already 
receiveci a large proportioil of the suilis awarded to thern out of tlie furicl 
proviciecl, and it is conficletitly expected tliat tlie reinainder will cre loiig 
be entirely paid. After the awards sliall llave beeii satisfied there will 
reiiiain a surpliis of niore than $200,000 at  the dis~~ositiori of Congress. 
As tliis will, iii equity, belong to tlie Chiiiese Govertiiiieut, would tiot 
justice require its appropriation to some beuevoleiit object i ~ i  wliicli the  
Chiriese niay bc specially iiiterested? 

Our miiiister to China, in obediente to liis iristructions, has reniaitieú 
perfectly neutral iti the war between Great Britain aiid France and tlie 
Chiiiese Et~ipire, althougli, in conjui~ctiori witli the Russian rnitiister, he 
was ever ready and willing, had the opportunity offered, to etnploy liis 
good offices in restoring peace between the parties. I t  is but atl act of 
simple jiistice, both to oiir present minister arid his predecessor, to state 
that they llave proved iully equal to the delicate, tryiiig, and respoiisible 
positiotis iil wliicli they liave on differerit occasions been placed. 

The ratificatious of tlie treaty with Japail concluded at  Yeddo on tlie 
29th July, 1858, werc exchanged at  Washiiigton 011 the 22d May last, 
and the treaty itself m7as proclaimecl on the succeedirig day. There is 
good reasori to expect that under its protectioii an<l influence our trade 
and ititercoiirse witli that distant and itlteresting people will rapidly 
increase. 

Tlie ratifications of tlie treaty were exchanged xvith unusual soleni- 
riity. For this piirpose tlie Tycoon had accreditcd three of his rnost 
distiuguislied subjects as envoys extraorditiary and ininisters plenipo- 
teritiary, who were received and treated with marked distinctioii aiid 
Iciudtiess, both by tlie Goverriment aiid pcople of tlie Utiited States. 
There is every reasoii to believe that tliey have returned to tlieir native 
Iand eritirely satisfied with tlieir visit and irisl>ired 11y the niost friendly 
feelirigs for our coutitry. Let us ardeiitly liope, iu tlie lariguage of tlie 
treaty itself, that "therr shall liericeforwarcl be l~erpetual peace and 
frieiidship betweeii tlie United States of Ariierica and His Majesty tlie 
Tycoori o£ Japati and his successors." 

With the mrise, conservative, aricl liberal Gover~iment of tlie Etiipire of 
Brazil our relations coutiriue to be of the niost arriicable cliaracter. 

Tlie excliange of tlie ratifications of tlie converitioil witli tlie Rel>iiblic 
of Nem Granada signed at Washington ori tlie 10th of Septeinber, 1857, 

- has been long - delayed fro--accideiitsl - caii-s for wliicli ueithcr - party - 
is censurable. Thcse ratifications were diily exchanged iri this city on 
the 5th of November last. Tlius has a controversy been amicably ter- 

- minated which had become so senous at  the period of my inauguration 
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as to recuire me, on the 17th of April, 1857, to direct our ininister to 
demand his passports and return to the United States. 

Under this convention tlie Goveriimeiit of New Granada has specially 
acknowledged itself to be responsible to our citizens "for damages which 
were caused by the riot a t  Panama on the 15th April, 1856." These 
claims, together with other claims of our citizens which had been long 
urged in vain, are referred for adjustment to a board of commissioners. 
1 submit a copy of the convention to Congress, aiid recominend the leg- 
islation necessary to carry it into effect. 

Persevering efforts have been made for the adjustnient of the claims of 
American citizeris agaiilst the Governmeiit of Costa Rica, and 1 ani happy 
to inform you that these have finally prevailed. A convention was 
signed at the city of San Jose o11 tlie 2d July last, between the minister 
resident of the United States ixl Costa Rica and the plenipotentiaries of 
that Republic, referring tliese claims to a board of comn~issioners and 
providing for the paymeiit of their awards. This conveution will be 
submitted immediately to the Senate for their coiistitutional action. 

The claims of our citizens upoii the Republic of Nicaragua llave not 
yet been provided for by treaty, although diligent efforts for this purpose 
have been made by our miiiister resident to that Republic. These are 
still continued, with a fair prospect of success. 

Our relations with Mexico remain in a most uiisatisfactory coiidition. 
In  my last two arinual niessages 1 discussed extensively the subject of 
these relatioris, and do not now propose to repeat at length the facts aild 
arguments theii presented. They proved coilclusively that our citizeris 
residiiig in Mexico aiid our iiiercliants trading tliereto liad suffered a 
series of wrongs and outrages such as we have never patiently borne 
from any other iiatioii. Por tliese our successive ministers, invoking the 
faith of treaties, had in the name of their couiitry persisteiitly demaiided 
redress and itidemnification, but without the slightest effect. Iiideed, so 
confident liad tlie Mexican authorities become of our patient endurance 
that tliey uuiversally believed tliey miglit commit these outrages upon 
American citizeiis with absolute impuiiity. Thus wrote our minister iu 
1856, and expressed the opinion that " iiothing but a manifestation of 
tlie power of the Government and of its purpose to punisli tliese wrongs 
will avail. ' ' 

Afterwards, in 1857, came the adoption of a new constitutioii for 
Mexico, the election of a Presidetlt and Congress under its provisions, 
and tlie inauguratioii of tlie President. Withiii oiie short morith, how- 
ever, this Presidetit was expelled from the capital by a rebellion in the 
arniy, and the supretne power of the Republic was assigned to General 
Zuloaga. This usurper was in his turn soon compelled to retire and 
give place to General Miramon. - - 

Under the constitution which had thus been adopted Señor Juarez, as 
cliief justice of the supreme court, becarne the lawful President of the 



Republic, and it was for tlie niairiteriniice of tlie coiistitiitioii arid Iiis 
autliority derived frorii it tliat the civil war coniriiencecl atid still con- 
tiiiues to be lx-osecuted. 

Tlirouglioitt tlie year 1858 the coristitiitioiial party greur stronger and 
stroiiger. 111 tlie previoiis history of Mexico a successf~il triilitary reu- 
olutioii at tlie capital ha<l alrnost uiiiversally beetl tlie sigrial for siibtilis- 
sioti tlirougliout tlie Republic. Not so oti the present occasiotl. A 
inajority of tlie citizens persistently sitstained tlie cotistitutioilal Govern- 
riieiit. Wlieii tliis was recogiiized, iii April, 1859, l>y the C;overiiiiieiit of 
tlie Utiitecl States, its a~itliority extcncled over a large iiiajority of the 
Mcxicaii States aiid people, itlcludiiig Vera Cruz aiid al1 tlie otlier im- 
portaiit seaports of tlie Republic. Froili thnt period oiir coixinierce ~vitli 
l\.Zexico begati to revive, aiid the coilstit~itional Co\.ernrneiit has affordecl 
it al1 thc protectioii iii its power. 

Meaiiwliile tlie Goverriitietit of Miranioti still held sway at the capital 
áiid over tlie surroiiriditig couritry, aiid corititiiied its oiitrages agaitist 
the few American citizetis who still liad tlie coiirage to reniaiti withiii its 
power. '1'0 cap the cliiiiax, after the battle of Taciibaya, iti April, 1859. 
General Marquez ordered 'three citizetis of tlie Uilitecl States, two of 
tlieiii l>hysic<aiis, to be seized in tlic hospital at tliat place, takeii out aiicl 
sliot, without crinie atld without trial. Tliis was dotie, iiotwitlistand- 
iiig oLtr uiifortiiiiate countrymeii were at the riiorrletlt engaged iii thc 
lioly cniise of affordi~ig relief to thc solcliers of l>otli parties wlio had 
l~eeii woutidecl iii tlie battle, witliout ii~akirig aily distiiictioii betweeri 
thetii. 

The tinie liad arrived, iri my opinioti, wlieti tliis Goveriiniet~t \vas 
boiiti<l to exert its pomer to averige aiicl redress tlie wroiigs of our citi- 
zeris aiid to afford thetn protectioii iti Mexico. Tlie iiiterpositig ol~stacle 
\vas that tlie portioii of tlie couritry uiider tlie sway of Mirairioii coiild 
iiot be reaclied witliout passing over territory iiii<ler the jurisdictioii of 
tlie coristitiitional Govertiriient. Utider tliese circiiriistar~ces 1 cleeilied - 

it riiy d~i ty  to recotiiriicud to Congress iii riiy last aritiual tliessage tlie 
eriiployiiietit of a sufficieiit triilitary force to petictrate into tlie iiiterior, 
wliere tlie Goveriiiiletit of Miraniori >vas to be foiiiici, witli or, if tieecl be, 
xvitlioiit the conseiit of tlie Juarez Goveriitrietit, tliougli it was iiot doul>ted 
tliat tliis coiiseiit coiild be obtaitied. Never llave 1 hacl a clearer cotivic- 
tioii oti atiy subjcct tbari of the justice as ~vell as wisdom of such a r>olicy. 
No otlier altertiative \vas left except tlie eiltire a1)andoiirrietit of our 
fellon-citizens wlio had gone to Mexico utlder tlie faith of treaties to the 
systciiiatic ixijustice, cruelty, atld oppressioti of Miratiloti's Govertinient. 
Besides, it is altnost certaiu tliat the siniplc autliority t6 einploy tliis force 

-- woiild of -- itself have accomplished aN our objects witlio~it striking a single - - 
blow. The coiistitutiotia¡~overtiti~iit Goul<i tlieii e r e  this llave he= 
estahlislied at the City of Mexico, aiid would have beeu ready and will- 
ing to tlie extent of its ability to do lis justice. 
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In  addition-and 1 deeni this a most important corisideration-Euro- 
pean Governments would llave been deprived of al1 pretext to interfere 
ir1 the territorial and doniestic coricerris of Mexico. We sliould tlius 
have been relieved from the obligatiori of resisting, everi by force sliould 
this become necessary, aiiy attempt by these GoveFnrnents te deprive our 
neighboring Republic of portions of her territory-a duty froni which 
we could not shrink without abandoning the traditional arid established 
policy of the American people. 1 am happy to observe that, firmly rely- 
ing upon the jiistice and good faith of these Governnients, there is no 
present danger that such a contingency will happen. 

Having discovered that my recommendations would not be sustained 
by Congress, the riext alterriatíve was to accomplisli in some degree, if 
posible, the same objects by treaty stipulations with tlie constitutional 
Governmeut. Such treaties were accordingly concluded by our late able 
and excellent minister to Mexico, and on the 4th of January last were 
submitted to the Senate for ratification. As these llave not yet received 
the final action of that body, it would be improper for me to present 
a detailed statemerit of their provisions. Still, 1 may be permitted to 
express the opiniori in advance that they are calculated to promote the 
agricultural, manufacturing, and commercial interests of "the country 
and to secure our just influence with an adjoiniiig Republic as to whose 
fortunes and fate we can never feel indifferent, whilst a t  the same time 
they provide for the payment of a considerable amount toward the satis- 
faction of -the claims of our injured fellow-citizens. 

At the period of my inauguration 1 was confronted ir1 Kansas by a rev- 
olutionary government existing under what is called the "Topeka consti- 
tution." Its avowed object was to subdue the Territorial goverilment by 
force and to inaugurate what was called the "Topeka government" in 
its stead. To  accomplish this object an exterisive ii~ilitary organization 
was forined, and its conimand intrusted to the most violent revolutjonary 
leaders. Under these circunistances it became my imperative duty to 
exert the whole constitutional power of tlie Executive to prevent the 
flames of civil war from again raging in Kansas. which in the excited 
state of the public mind, both North and South, might have extended 
into the neighboring States. The hostile parties in Kansas had been 
inflamed against each other by emissaries both froni the North and the 
South to a degree of malignity without parallel in our history. To  pre- 
vent actual collision and to assist the civil magistrates in enforcing the 
laws, a strong detachmeiit of the Army was stationed in the Territory, 
ready to aid the marshal and his deputies when lawfully called upon as 
a $osse comifatus in the execution of civil and criminal process. Still, the 
troubles in Kansas could not have been permanently settled without a n  
election by the people. - 
Ttie ballot box %he surect-afeiIfer of disputes amongVeemen. Uñaer- 

this conviction every proper effort was employed to induce the hostile 
- 



parties to vote a t  the electiori of delegates to fratne a State coiistitutiori, 
and afterwarcls at tlie electiori to clecicic xvhether Kausas sl~ould be a 
slave or free State. 

Tlie insurgeiit party refused to vote at eitlier, lest tliis rniglit be 
coiisiderecl a recogriitiori oii tlieir part uf  the Territorial governinerit 
establislied b y  Coiigress. A better spirit, liowever, seenied soori after to 
prevail, atid tlie t\vo parties inet face to face at tlie third electioil, held 
ori tlie first Moiiday of January, 1858, for iiienihers of tlw legisfature arid 
State officers uiider t11e 1,ecoiiiptoii coiistitutioii. The result was tlie 
tritimpli of the aritislavery party at tlie polls. This decision of tlie bal- 
lot box provecl clearly tliat tllis party were iii tlie inajority, and renioved 
tlie danger of civil war. Prom that tiriic \ve llave lieard little or iiotli- 
ing of tlie Topeka governinent, arid al1 serious danger of revolutionary 
troubles iii Kaiisas was then at ari exid. 

Tlie 1,ccoinptoii coiistittitioii, wliich liad beeri thus recogiiized at tliis 
State electioii by the votes of 110th political parties ir1 Kansas, was traris- 
mitted to rrie witli tlie request tliat 1 sliould l~reseiit i t  to Congress. This 
1 could iiot liave refused to clo xvitlio~it violatiilg my clearest arid strorig- 
est convictioris of duty. Tlie coiistitutiori aiid al1 the proceedings wliich 
preceded arid followed its forniatiori were fair arid regular oii tlieir face. 
1 theti believed, aiid cxperience lias proved, tliat the iritcrests of the peo- 
ple of Kansas \voulil liave beeii best corisulted by its adniissioii as a State 
irito the Uiiioir, especially as tlic lriajority withiir a brief period could 
liave arnended tlie coristitution accordiug to tlieir will and pleastire. I f  
fraud existed iii a11 or nny of tliese proceediiigs, i t  \vas riot for tlie Presi- 
derit but for Coilgrecs to investigate aiid determine the questioii of fraud 
aiid wliat ouglit to be its cousequeilces. I f  at the first two elections tlie 
niajority refused to vote, it can iiot lje 1)reteiicled tliat this refusal to 
exercise tlie elective frarichise coiild iiivaliclate ari electiori fairly lield 
uiider lnwful autlioritj,, eveii if thcy liad iiot siibsequeiitly votecl at tlie 
tliircl electioii. I t  is true tliat tlie wliole coilstit~itiori had iiot beeii siib- 
ri~itted to tlie people, as 1 alxvays desired; but the precedents are niimer- 
ous of tlie acliiiissioii of States itito tlie Uiiion witlioiit suc1-i stibmissiorl. 
I t  would not coniport ~witli riiy preserit purpose to review tlie proceedings 
of Cuugress upon the 1,ecoiriptori coristitutioii. I t  is sufficient to observe 
tlint their filial actioii 1ias reiriovecl tlie lnst vestige of serious revolu- 
tiotrary troul>les. Tlie desperate I>aiid receiitly assembled under a rioto- 
rious outlaw iii tlie soiitlierii portiori of the Territory toresist the exectition 
of tlie laws aricl to pluiider peacefiil citizeiis xvill, I doubt iiot, be speedily 
subdued aiicl broiiglit to justice. 

Had 1 treated the Lecoinpton coiistitutiori as a nullity and refused to 

- 
transmit it tu Corigress, i t  is iiot difficult to imagine, whilst recalling tlie 

- 
positio> of the coüntry at that Eonieiit, wliat would haoe been tlie [lis- - 

astrous consequences, botli in and oiit of tlie Territory, froni such a dere- 
Lictiori of duty on the part of the Execiitive. 
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Peace has also been restored witliiti the Territory of Utah, whicli at  the 
commencement of rny Adniinistration was i ~ i  a state of opeti rebellion. 
This was the more dangerous, as the people, aiiiiiiated by a fanatical 
spirit and intrenclied within their distant mountain fastnesses, might 
have made a long and formidable resistarice. Cost what it niight, it 
was necessary to bring thein into subjection to the Constitution and the 
laws. Sound policy, tlierefore, as well as humanity, required that this 
object shonld if possible be accomplished without the effusion of blood. 
This could only be effected by sending a military force into the Territory 
siifficiently strong to convince the people that resistance would be hope- 
less, and a t  the same time to offer them a pardon for past offenses o11 
condition of imrnediate submission to the Governnieiit. This policy 
was pursued with emirierit success, and the only cause for regret is the 
heavy expenditure required to inarch a large detachment of the Army 
to tliat remote region and to furnish it subsistence. 

Utah is now coinparatively peaceful and quiet, and tlie military force 
has been withdrawn, except that portion of it necessary to keep the Indians 
in check and to protect the emigrant trains on their way to our Pacific 
possessions. - 

In my first annual message 1 promised to employ niy best exertions in 
cooperation with Congress to reduce the expenditures of the Govertiment 
within the limits of a wise and judiciouseconomy. Ari  overflowing Treas- 
ury had produced habits of prodigality and extravagauce which could 
only be gradually corrected. The  work required both time aild patience. 
1 applied inyself diligently to this task from the beginiiing and was aided 
by the able and energetic efforts of the heads of tlie different Executive 
Departments. The result of our labors in this good cause did not appear 
in the sum total of our expenditures for the first two years, niainly in 
coiisequence of the extraordinary expenditure necessarily incurred i r i  the 
Utah expedition and the very large amount of tlie contingent expenses 
of Congress during this period. These greatly exceeded tlie pay aiid mile- 
age of the members. For the year ending June 30, 1858, whilst the pay 
añd inileage amounted to $1,490, z 14, the contingent expenses rose to 
$2,093,309.79; and for the year ending June 30, 1859, whilst the pay 
and mileage amoulited to $859,093.66, the contingent expenses amounted 
to $1,431,565.78- 1 am happy, however, to be able to inform you that 
during the last fiscal year, ending June 30, 1860, the total expenditures 
of the Government iu al1 its branches-legislative, executive, and judi- 
cial-exclusive of the public debt, were reduced to the surn of $55,402,- 

465.46. This conclusively appears from tlie books of the Treasury. In 
the year ending June 30, 1858, the total expenditure, exclusive of the 
public debt, amounted to $7 1, 901, 129.77, and tha'rfor the year ending 
June 30, 1859, to $66,346,226.13. Whilst the books of &e Treasury 

- -- 
show m actuaI expenditure of $59748- 72 Gr the year ending ~ u &  
30, 1860, including $1,040,667.71 for the contingent expenses of Con- 



gress, tliere inust be deducted froni tliis aiiiouiit tlie suni of $4,296,009.26, 
\vil11 tlie iiitcrrst upor~ it of $150,000, appropriated by tlie act of l'ebru- 
ary 15, I 860, " for tlie purpose of supplyirig tlie deficiency iri tlic - rereiiucs 
aiicl defrayiiig tlie exyeiises of tlie Post-Office Departntetit for the year 
eiicliiig Juiie 30, 1859." This siiin, tlierefore, justly cliargeablc to tlie 
year 1.359, tiiust be dediictecl froni tlie siiiii of $59,848,474.72 i i ~  order to 
ascertaiii the experiditure for tlie year eiidirig June 30, 1860, ~vliicli leaves 
a l~alniice for tlie expenditures of that year of $55,402,465.46. Tlie iiiter- 
est oii tlie public debt, iiicludiiig Treasury notes, for the saiue fiscal year, 
eiicliiig Juiie 30, 1860, aiiiouritecl to $3 ,  177,314.62, \irliicli, added to tlie 
al~ove siiiii of $55,402.465.46, inakes tlie aggregate of $ 5 8 , ~  79,780.08. 

I t  ouglit iii jiistice to be observecl tliat severa1 of tlie estii~iatcs froi~i 
the Departiiieiits for tlie year endiiig June 30, 1860, were rediiced by 
Coiigress below u~liat xvas and still is deeiiiecl coinpatible with tlie public 
iiiterest. Allox\,iiig a liberal iiiargiri of $2,5oo,ooo for this rediictioii aiid 
for other causes, it iriay be safely asserted tliat the suiii of $61,000,000, 
or, at the riiost, $62,000,000, is aiiiply sufficierit to administer tlie Goverri- 
tiient aiid to pay tlie iiiterest 0 x 1  tlie public debt, uiiless coiitingeiit eveiits 
sl-iould liereafter reiider extraordiiiary cxpeiiditures iiecessary. 

Tliis result has been attaiiied iii a coiisiderable degree by tlie care exer- 
cisccl I I ~  tlie appropriate Departiiieiits in ei~terixig iiito public coiitracts. 
1 have iiiyself xieoer iiiterfered xvitli tlic award of aiiy sucli contract, ex- 
cept iii a single case, witli the Coloriizatiori Society, deeiiiiiig it advisable 
to cast tlic wliole resporisibility iii eacli case oii tlie proper lieacl of tlie 
Departnieiit, xvitli tlie general iristructioii that these coiitracts slioiild 
always be giveii to the lowest arid best biclder. I t  has ever l>eeii iny 
opiiiioii tliat public contracts are iiot a legitiinate source of patroriage to 
be coiiferred upoii personal or political favorites, but tliat in al1 sucli 
cases a public officer is bo~iiid to act for tlie Goveriiiiieiit as a priident 
inciiriclual would act for hitticelf. 

I t  is ~vitli great satisfactiori 1 roiiiin~inicate tlie fact tliat since tlie date 
of nly last aiiiit~al Iiiessage tlot a single slave has beeii iinported iiito tlie 
TJiiitecl States i i i  violatioii of tlie laws proliibitiiig tlie Africati slave trade. 
Tliis statcriieiit is fouiided upoii a thorougli examiriatioli aiid itivcstiga- 
tioti of tlie siibject. Iiideed, the spirit wliicli prevailed sonte tiiiie sirice 
atiioiig a portio~i of our fellow-citizeiis iii favor of tliis trade seeriis to 
liax-e eiitirely subsided. 

1 also congratulate you iipoii the public scntimeiit wliich iiow exists 
agairist tlie criiiie of settirig oii foot iiiilitary expeditioiis witliiri tlie 
liiiiits of tlie Utiitecl States to proceed froili tlieuce aiid niake war upoii 
tlie people of uiioffeiiding States witli wliorri we are at  pace .  Iii tliis - 

- respect a liamy cliaiige liasbeeii ezected since the comiiiericemeiit - of - - 
niy Administratioii. I t  surely ought to be the prayer of every Christian 
aild patriot tliat such expeditions triay never agairi receive couritenance 
iii our country or depart froiii our shores. 
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I t  would be a useless repetition to do more than refer with earnest 
commendation to rriy former recommendations in favor of the Pacific 
railroad; of the grant of power to the President to employ the naval 
force ia the vicinity for, the protection of the lives and property of our 
fellow-citizens passing in transit over the different Central American 
routes against sudden and lawless outbreaks and depredations, and d s o  
to protect America11 merchant vessels, their crews and cargoes, against 
violent and unlawful seizure and confiscation in the ports of Mexico and 
the South American Republics when these may be in a disturbed and 
revolutionary condition. I t  is my settled conviction that without such a 
power we do riot afford that protection to those engaged in the commerce 
of the country which they have a right to demand. 

1 again recommend to Congress the passage of a law, in pursuance 
of tlie provisions of the Constitution, appoiriting a day certain previous to 
the 4th March in each year of aii odd number for the election of Repre- 
sentatives throughout al1 the States. A similar power has already beeu 
exercised, with general approbation, in the appointment of the same day 
throughout the Union for holding the election of electors for President 
and Vice-President of the United States. My attention was earnestly 
directed to this subject from the fact that the Thirty-fifth Congress ter- 
minated o11 the 3d March, 1859, without rnaking the necessary appropri- 
ation for the service of the Post-Office Department. 1 was thgn forced 
to consider the best remedy for this omission, and ati immediate cal1 of 
the present Congress was the natural resort. Upon inquiry, however, 1 
ascertained that fifteen out of the thirty-three States composing the Con- 
federacy were without Representatives, and that consequently these fif- 
teen States would be disfranchised by such a call. These fifteeil States 
will be ir1 the sane  condition o11 the 4th March next. Teil of theni can 
not elect Representatives, accordirig to existing State laws, until different 
periods, exteilding from the beginning of August next until the months 
of October and November. I n  my last message 1 gave warning that in 
a time of suddeti and alarming danger the salvation of our institutions 
might depeild upoil the power of the President immediately to assemble 
a full Congress to ineet the emergency. 

I t  is now quite evident that the financia1 necessities of the Govern- 
ment will require a modification of the tariff during your present session 
for the purpose of increasing tlie revenue. In this aspect, 1 desire to 
reiterate the recommendafion contained in my last two aimual messages 
in favor of imposing specific instead of ad vaZoyem duties on al1 imported 
articles to which these can be properly applied. From long observation 
and experience 1 am convinced that specific duties are necessary, both to 
protect the revenue and tosecure to our manufacturing interests that 
amount ofincid-al encouFagemeat which unavoidabLy results fro- - - 
revenue tariff. 



As ari abstract propositiou it may l ~ e  adiiiitted that ad vaZorenz duties 
woulcl iii tlieory be tlie most just aiid equal. Rut if tlie experieilce of 
tliis arid of al1 other conimercial natioris lias dei~ionstrated that such 
duties can riot be assessed and collected wythout great frauds upoti the 
reveriue, tlieii it is tlie part of wisdoni to resort to specific duties. Irideed, 
frorii tlie very riature of aii ad vn¿ovcm cluty this mirst be the result. 
Uiider it tlie inevitable corisequerice is that foreigri goods will be entered 
at  less tliaii tlieir true value. Tlie Treasiiry will therefore lose tlie duty 
oii tlie differeiicc betweeri their real and fictitious value, arid to tliis extetit 
we are defraiidecl. 

Tlie teriiptatioris wliicli ad va¿ore~>~ duties present to a dislionest iin- 
porter are irresistible. His object is to pass his goods tlirough the 
custoni-liouse at tlie very lowest valiiatioii iiecessary to save tlieiii from 
coiifiscatiori. Iii this he too ofteri siicceecls in spite of tlie vigilarice of 
tlie reveriue officers. Hence tlie resort to false irivoices, otie for the pur- 
cliaser aiid aiiother for the custorri-liouse, aiid to other expedients to 
defraud tlie Goverriment. The lioriest iiiiporter produces liis itivoice 
to tlie collector, statirig the actual price at  wliicli lie purcliased the 
articles abroad. Not so the dislioriest iriiporter arid tlie agerit of the 
foreigri niatiufacturer. And here it niay be observed tliat a very large 
proportioii of tlie mariufactures itiported froni abroacl are corisigried for 
sale to coiniiiissioii irierchants, who are iiiere agents employed by tlie 
niariufacturers. In  such cases no actual sale has beeri rnacle to fix their 
value. Tlie foreign iiianufacturer, if Iie be dislionest, prepares aii itivoice 
of the goods, riot at  tlieir actual value, biit a t  the very lowest ratc t~eces- 
sary to escape detection. I u  this rnariner tlie clislionest iniporter axid tJle 
forcigii iiiaiiufacturer eiijoy a decided advantage over tlie lioilest iner. 
cliarit. They are thus eiiabled to urlderscll the fair trader arid drive 
liiiii frorii tlie rriarket. 111 fact the operatioti of this systeni lias already 
drix-eri froiri tlie pursuits of lioiiorable coiiiirierce rnany of tliat class of 
regular aricl c~iiscientious r~iercllaxits wliose character througliout the 
\vorld is tlie pride of our coiiiltry. 
The reriiedy for tliese evils is to be fourid iii  specific ciiities, so far as 

this rnay be practicable. They dispetise with aiiy inquiry at tlie cus- 
toiii-liouse iiito the actual cost or valuc of tlie article, ancl it pays tlie 
precise arriouiit of duty previously fixed by law. They preserit iio tetiip- 
tatioris to tlic appraisers of foreigri goods, wlio receive biit siiiall sal- 
aries, aiid riiiglit by undervaliiatiori iri a few cases render tlieiiiselves 
iiidepcnderit. 

Hesides, specific duties best conforiil to the requisition iii the Coilstitu- 
tiori that " no prefererice sliall be givexi by ariy regulation of c«mmerce 

- or revenucto the ~ o r t s  of one State over thoseof another." - Under our  
ad valorem system such preferentes are to some ex&t inevitable, and 
coniplaints have often beeu niade that the spirit of this provision has 

- 
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been violated by a lower appraisement of the same articles at one port 
than at another. 

Ati impression strangely eiiough prevails to soine extent that specific 
duties are necessarily protective duties. Nothing can be more fallacious. 

- 

Great Britain glories in free trade, and yet lier whole revenue frorn 
iinports is at the present moment collected under a system of specific 
duties. Jt  is a striking fact in this connection that in the commercial 
treaty of January 23, 1860, betweeri France and England oile of the arti- 
cles provides tliat the ad va lo~em duties wliich it imposes shall be con- 
verted into specific duties withiri six months fro~ii its date, and these are 
to be ascertaitied by making an average of the prices for six months pre- 
vious to that time. The reverse of the propositions would be nearer to 
the triith, because a much larger amount of revenue would be collected 
by inerely converting the ad v a l o ~ e m  duties of a tariff into equivalent 
specific duties. To this extent the revenue would be increased, and in 
tlie same proportion the specific duty might be &minished. 

Specific duties would. secure to the American manufacturer the itlci- 
dental protection to which he is fairly entitled under a revenue tariff, 
and to this surely no person wouia object. The framers of the exist- 
ing tariff have gone further, and in a liberal spirit have discriminated in 
favor of large and useful branches of our manufactures, not by raising 
the rate of duty upon the importation of siniilar articles from abroad, but, 
what is the same in effect, by admitting articles free of duty which enter 
itito tlie composition of their fabrics. 

Utider the present system it has been often truly remarked that this 
incidental protection decreases when the manufacturer needs it most and 
increases wheii he needs it least, aiid constitutes a sliding scale which 
always operates agairist hitii. The revenues of the country are subject 
to similar Auctuations. Instead o£ approachitig a steady standard, as 
would be the case under a system of specific duties, they sink arid rise 
with the sitiking and rising prices of articles iti foreign countries. I t  
would not be difficult for Congress to arrange a systenl of specific duties 
which would afford additional stability botli to our revenne and our 
manufactures and without injury or injustice to atiy interest of the 
country. Tliis inight be accomplished by ascertaining the average value 
of any given article for a series of years a t  the place of exportation and 
by simply converting the rate of ad valorem duty upoii it which might 
be deemed necessary for revenue purpses iilto the form of a specific 
duty. Such atl arratigemerit could not injure the consumer. I f  he 
should pay a greater amoutit of duty otie year, this would be counter- 
balanced by a lesser amouiit the next, alid in the end the aggregate 
would be-the same. 

1 desireto callyour imtnediate attention to the pesent condition of the - 
Treasury, so ably and clearly presented by the Secretary in his report to 



Congress, aiid to recotiimeiid tliat i-iieasures t ~ e  proitiptly adopted to eriable 
it to iliscliarge its pressiiig ol>ligatioris. Tlie otlier recotiiiiieiidatioiis of 
tlie report are well xi-orthy of your favorable corisideratioii. 

1 lierewitli tratisiriitto Coiigress tlie reports of the Secretaries of War, 
of tlie Navy, o€ tlie Iiiterior, atid of tlie Postmaster-Gcrieral. Tlie recoiti- 
iiieildatioiis aiid suggestiotis xvhicli tliey coiltaiti are liighly valuable aiid 
deserve your careful atteiitioii. 

Tlie report of the Postriiaster-Gerieral details the circuinstances iinder 
xvliicli Coriielius Vatiderbilt, o11 iny recliiest, axreed iti tlie iiiontli of July 
1 s t  to carry the oceari rnails bet\i,eeii oiir Atlatitic atid Pacific coasts. 
I3ad lie tiot thiis acted this irnportant iriterconimutiicatiori iriust llave 

, \ I>eeri suspeiicled, at least for a seasotl. 1 he Postiiiaster-General liad rio 
power to tiiake liini aily otlier coiiipetisatiori tliati tlic postages oii tlie 
tiiail triatter wliicli lie ttiiglit carry. T t  \\-as kiio\\~ti at tlie time tliat tliese 
postagcs xvould fa11 far sliort of ati acleqnate coiiipeiisntion, as \ve11 as of 
tlie siiiii \vliicli tlie sailie scrvice liad previously cost the Goverrirrierit. 
Mr. Vatiderbilt, iii a coniiiietidable spirit, \vas willing to rely upon tlie 
jiistice of Corigress to malre up the cleficiericy, atid 1 therefore recem- 
tiicrid tliat aii appropriatioil niay be gratited for this purpose. 

I should do great itijustice to the Attoriiey-Gerieral \vere 1 to oitlit the 
rileritioii of liis distiriguished serrices ii i  tlie iiieasures adopted arid prose- 
ciitecl hy liitii for tlie defeiise of the Gol-erriirieut agniiist riiiriierous arid 
uiifoiiiicled clairiis to larid iii Califoriiin piirportiilg to 1iax.e l~eeii iiiade by 
tlie Mexicnii Gorerriiiiciit pre~rious lo  the treaty of cessioti. The suc- 
cessful oppositioii tu tliese claims lias saved tlle Utiited States pitblic 
property wortli niany niillioiis of dollars aiid to iridi\~iduals lioldiiig title 
iiiider tlieiii to at least ati ecliial aiiioiitit. 

I t  lias beeii represeritecl to nie froiii sources wliicli 1 cleeiii reliable 
th:it tlic itiliabitants iii sevcral portioiis of Kaiisas liavc beeii rediiced 
tieai-ly to a state of starvatioti ori account of the aliiiost total failure of 

- tlieir crops, \vliilst the liarvests iii every otlier portioti of tlie coutitry 
lia\re beeii abundatit. Tlie prospect before therii for tlie approacliiiig 
\vititer is x\~ell calculate<l to eiilist tlie S>-tripatliies of cvery lieart. Tlie 
clcstitiitioti appears to he so general thnt it can tiot be relieved by pri- 
vate coiitribiitioiis, atid they are iti siicli iiidigetit circiiiiistatices as to be 
utinblc to purcliase the riecessaries of life for theriiselves. 1 refer tlie 
sii1,ject to Coilgress. If aiiy cotistitiltioiial rneasure for tlieir relief cati 
be de\risecl, 1 w-ould recoriiiiieiid its ailol7tioii. 

1 cordially corntlieiid to -our  favorable regard tlie iriterests of tlie 
peoplc of tliis District. Tlicy are etiiitieiitly etititled to your coiisidera- 
tioii, especially siiice, iiiilike the people of &he States, they can appeal to 
no governmeiit except that of tlie Uiiion. 

- - - J A M ~ S  BUCHANAK- 
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SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

WASHINGTON, Decenzóer 5, r860. 
T o  fhe Senafe of the Unz'ted States: 
1 transmit, for the consideratio~i~ of the Senate with a view to ratifica- 

tion, a convention for the adjustment of claims of citizens of the United 
States against the Governtuent o€ the Republic o€ Costa Rica, signed 
by the plenipotentiaries of the contracting parties at San Jose oii the 2d 
day of July last. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, Decernber 5, 1860. 
To fhe Wouse of Rejresenfafives: 

In  answer to the resolution o€ the House of Representatives of the 9th 
of April last, requesting information concerning the African slave trade, - 
1 transniit a report from tlie Secretary of State and the documents by 
which it was accompanied. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, January z, ~ 8 6 1 .  
T o  the Senate of the United Sfafesr 

1 transmit to the Senate, for its consideration with a view to ratifica- 
tion, a treaty of amity, commerce, and navigation, and for the surrender 
of fugitive criminals, between the United States and the Republic of Vene- 
zuela, signed at Caracas 0x1 the 27th of August last. 

A similar treaty was concluded on the 10th July, 1856, was submitted to 
the Senate, and was by a resolution of that body approved, with an amend- 
ment, on the 10th March, 1857. Before this anlendment could be laid 
before the Governmeilt of Venezuela for acceptance a new minister o f  
the United States was accredited to that Governtnent. Meantime the 
attention of this Govertiment had been drawn to the disadvantage which 
would result to our citizens residing in Venezuela if the second article 
of the treaty of 1856 were permitted to go into effect, the "pecuniary 
equivalent " for exemption from military duty being an arbitrary and 
generally an excessive, sum. In view of tliis fact it was deemed prefer- 
able to iristruct our new triinister to negotiate a new treaty which should 
omit the objectionable second article and also the few words of tlie twenty- 
eighth article which had been stricken out by tlie Senate. 

With these changes, and wíth the addition of the last clause to the -- twenty-seventh-article,-th~ treatg is tke same as that already approved -- 

by the Senate. 
JAMES BUCHANAN. 



W~ZSIIINGTON CITS, ] U Y Z Z ~ ~ Y ~  8 ,  186r. 

T o  thc Senafe and Il'ousc of Re$rese?~fatives; 

At tlie operiiiig of your preserit sessiori 1 called your atteiitioii to the 
daiigers wliicli thrcatened the existeiice of the TJriioii. 1 expressed my 
opiniori freely coilcerriirig the origirial causes of those darigers, aud rec- 
oriiilieridecl such measures as 1 believed would have tlie effect of tran- 
quiliziiig the country and saving it from the peril iii ~i~liicli it liad been 
iieedlessly and iiiost ur if~rturiatel~ iiivolved. Those opirliotis atid rec- 
oiiiirieii~lations 1 do iiot propose iiow to repeat. My owri convictions 
upoii tlic whole siil~ject reriiaiii uncliariged. 

Tlie fact that a great calamity was iiiipendiiig over tlie iiation was even 
at  tliat titile acknowledged by every ii~telligent citizeri. I t  had already 
i~iade itself felt througliout tlie leiigth and breadth of the larid. The nec- 
essary coiisequences of the alarrri tliiis produced were niost deplorable. 
Tlie imports fe11 off with a rapidity ilever knowii before, except iu time 
of war, iii the liistory of our foreigri comrnerce; the Treasury was unex- 
pectedly leIt withoiit the rnearis wliicli it had reasonably counted upon to 
nieet tlie public erigagemeiits; trade was paralyzed; xnanufactiires were 
stopped; tlie best pilblic securities suddenly surik iii the rnarket; every 
species of property depreciated more or less, arid thousands of p w r  men 
wlio depended upoii their daily labor for their daily bread xvere turned 
oiit of eriiployrrient. 

1 deeply regret tliat 1 arii iiot able to give' you any information upon 
tlie state of the Uniori which is more satisfactory than what 1 was then 
ohliged to coiiiiiiunicate. On the contrary, matters are still worse a t  
presei~t than tliey tlieri were. Wheri Congress met, a stronge hope per- 
vaded the whole public minci that some amicable adjiistmeiit of the sub- 
ject would speedily be iiiade by tlie representatives of the States and of 
the people whicli riiight restore peace between the conflicting sections 
of tlie couiitry. Tliat hope has beeti diminished by every hour of delay, 
aiid as tlie prospect of a bloodless settlement fades away the p~tblic dis- 
tress beconies more 3 r d  niore aggraxrated. As evidence of this it is orily 
iiecessary to .%y that tlie Treasury notes autliorized by tlie act of 17th of 
Decetiiber last were advertised according to tlie law aiid tliat no respon- 
sible bidder offered to take ariy considerable sum at par at a lower rate of 
iiiterest tliaii 12  per cerit. Froiii tliese facts it appears tliat iii a govern- 
iiieiit orgaiiized like ours doinestic strife, or eveii a well-grounded fear of 
civil hostilities, is 111ore destructive to our public and private interests 
tliaii tlie iiiost formidable forcigii war. 

111 111y atiriual riiessage 1 expressed the convictioii, which 1 llave long 
deliberately lield, and which recerit reflection has oiily tended to deepen 
ancl confirr~i, that no S t g e  h a s 2  riglit by its owii act to secede fmn the -_ - - - 
Unioti or throw offTts federal obligatioii~ at  p l e z r e .  1 also declared 
niy opinion to be that even if  that riglit existed and should be exercised by 
auy State of the Confederacy &e executive department of this Government 
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had no authority under the Constitution to recognize its validity by 
acknowledging the independence of such State. Tliis left me no alterna- 
tive, as the chief executive officer under the Constitution of the United 
States, but to collect the public revenues and to protect the public prop- 
erty so far as this might be practicable under existing laws. This is 
still my purpose. My province is to execute and not to make the laws. 
It belongs to Congress exclusively to repeal, to modify, or to enlarge 
their provisions to meet exigencies as they may occur. 1 possess no 
dispensing power. 

1 certainly had no right to make aggressive war upon any State, and 
1 am perfectly satisfied that the Constitution has wisely withheld that 
power even from Congress. But the right and the duty to use military 
force defensively against those who resist the Federal officers in the exe- 
cution of their legal functions and against those who assail the property 
of the Federal Governnient is clear and undeniable. 

But the dangerous and hostile attitude of the States toward each other 
has already far transcended and cast in the sliade the ordinary executive 
duties already provided for by law, and has assumed such vast and alarm- 
ing proportions as to place the subject entirely above and beyond Execu- 
tive control. The fact can iiot be disguised that we are in the midst of 
a great revolutioii. In al1 its various bearings, therefore, 1 commend the 
question to Congress as the only human tribunal under Providence pos- 
sessing the power to meet tlie existing emergency. To them exclusively 
belongs the power to declare war or to authorize the employment of 
military force in al1 cases colitemplated by the Constitution, and they 
alone possess the power to remove grievances which might lead to war 
and to secure peace arid union to this distracted country. On them, and 
on thein alone, rests the responsibility. 

The Union is a sacred trust left by our Revolutionary fathers to their 
descendants, and never did any other people inherit so ricli a legacy. I t  
has rendered us prosperous ir1 peace and triunlphant in war. The na- 
tional flag has floated in glory over every sea. Unda  its shadow Ameri- 
can citizens have found protection and respect in al1 lands beneath the 
sun. I f  we descend to considerations of purely material interest, when 
in the history of al1 time has a confederacy been bound together by such 
strong ties of mutual interest? Each portion of it is dependent on al1 
and al1 upon each portioii for prosperity and domestic security. Free 
trade throughout the whole supplies the wants of one portion froni the 
productions of another and scatters wealth everywhere. The great plant, 
ing and farming States require the aid of the commercial and navigating 
States to send their productions- to doinestic and foreign markets and to 
furnish the naval power to render their transportation secure against al1 

-- hostileattacks. - - - 
Should the union perish in the midst of the present excitement, we 

have already had a sad foretaste of the universal suffering which would 



1-esult frorii its destruction. The calamity m,otild be severe iti every por- 
tioii of tlic Unioii and woilld be quite as great, to say t'ie least, iii tlie 
Soiitherii as ir1 tlie Northern States. Tlie greatest aggravatiori of the evil, 
atid that wliich would place us iii the rnost urifavorablc light both before 
tlic world and posterity, is, as 1 ani firmly coriviiiced, that the secessioii 
iriovenierit lias beeil chieRy t~ased iipon a xnisappreliensioii a t  the Soiith 
of tlie seiitinierits of tlie tiiajority ir1 several of tlie hTortherii States. Let 
the questioii be transferred froi~i political assemblies to tlie ballot box, 
atid tlie people tlieiiiselves xvoiild speeciily rcdress tlic serious grievailces 
xvliicli tlie Soiitli liave siiffered. Biit, iii Heaveil's iiailie, let tlie trial be 
iiiade before we pluiige iiito ariiied conflict upoii tlie niere assiiniption 
tliat tliere is rio otlier alterriative. Tiiile is a great coriservative power. 
I,ct us paiise at  this inomeritous poiiit arid afforcl the people, both North 
atid Soutli. aii opportuiiity for reflectioii. Would tliat South Carolina 
liad bceii coiiviiiccd of tliis trutli before lier precipitate action! 1 tliere- 
fore appeal tlirougli you to the people of the cotiritry to declare in their 
tiiiglit tliat the TJxiioxi riiust aiid sliall be preserved by al1 constitutioiial 
riieans. 1 most eariiestly recoiririiend tliat y-011 devote yoiirselves exclii- 
sivcly to the questioii liow this can be acconiplislied iii peace. Al1 otlier 
questions, wlieti cotiipared to this, siiik itito iiisigilificarice. Tlie preserit 
is iio tiiiie for palliatiotis. Actioii, proiiipt action, is reqiiirecl. A delay 
iii Coiigress to prvsci~i1)e or to reconiiiieild a clistiiict ancl practica1 propo- 
sitio11 for conciliatioii iiiay drive LIS to a poiiit froiii wliicli it will be 
aliiiost iiripossi1,le to recede. 

A coiiiiiiori gi-ouiicl oti \x,liicli coiiciliatiori arid liaririony can be producect 
is  surcly iiot uriattairiable. The propositioii to comproniise by lettiiig 
tlie Nortli liave exclusive control of the territory above a certaiii liiie 
aiicl to give Soutlierii iiistitutions protection below tliat lirie ouglit to 
1-eceive uiiiversal a1>prohatioii. 111 itself, iiideed, i t  niay riot be eritirely 
sntisfactory, biit m.lieii tl-ie alternative is het\veeii a reasonable coilcessioii 
oii 1,oth sides aiid a clestriictioii of tlie Uiiion it is aii iinputatioii upori 
tkic ~)atriotisi~i of Corigress tu assert tliat its nienibers will hesitate for a 
niotiieiit. 

Even iiow tlie daiiger is upoii us. Iii severa1 of tlie States m~liicli liave 
iiot yet sececled tlie forts, arseiials, axid iiiagaziiies of tlie United States 

lis is by far tlie i~iost serious step xvliicli lias beeri have 11eeii seized. T1 ' . . . 
takeii siiice tlie cotriiiieiice~iient of tlie troiibles. This public property iias 
lotig I~eeii left witlioiit garrisoris atid troops for its protcctioil, because 
xio pcrsoii doubted its security urider the flag of tlie coiititry in any State 
of tlie IJ~iiori. Besicles, our sriiall Ariiiy has scarcely beeii sufficieiit to 
giiard oiir remote-frontiers against Indian iiicursions. Tlie seizure of 
tliis property, froni al1 appearances, has been piirely aggressive, and iiot - - 
i i iesisfai~ce t o a n i  atteiilpt to coerG a StafG-or States to G a i n  i ñ t h e  
Uiiioii. 

At tlie beginning of &hese unhappy troubles 1 determined that no act 
M P-vor< V-42 
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of mine should increase the excitenient in either sectiotl of the country. 
I f  the political conflict were to end in a civil war, it was my deterniined 
purpose not to commence it nor even to fiirnisli ati excuse for it by ariy 
act OS this Government. My opinion reniains unchanged - that justice as 
well as sound policy requires us still to seek a peaceful solution of the 
questions at issue between tlie North and the South. Entertaining this 
conviction, 1 refrained even from sending reeriforcements to Major Aiider- 
son, who commanded the forts in Charleston Harbor, until ati absolute 
necessity for doing so should make itself apparent, lest it niight unjustly 
be regarded as a nietiace OS military coercion, and thus furnish, if riot a 
provocation, a t  least a pretext for ari outbreak on the part of South Caro- 
lina. No necessity for these reenforcemerits seemed to exist. 1 was 
assured by distinguished and upright gentlemen of South Carolina that 
no attack upon Major Anderson was intended, but that, on the contrary, 
it was the desire of tlie State authorities as much as it was my ourii to 
avoid the fatal cotlsequences which must evetitually follow a nlilitary 
collision. 

And here 1 deerti it proper to submit for your information copies of a 
cominunication, dated December 28, 1860, addressed to me by R. W. 
Barnwell, J. H. Adams, and James L. Orr, " commissioners" frqni South 
Carolina, with the accompanying documeuts, and copies of niy ariswer 
thereto, datecl Deceniber 3 1. 

I n  further explariation of Major Anderson's removal from Fort Moul- 
trie to Fort Sumter, it is proper to state that after n ~ y  answer to the 
South Carolina " commissioners" the War Department received a letter 
from that gallant officer, dated on the 27th OS December, 1860, the day 
after this movement, from which the following is an extract: 

1 will add as my opinion that many things convinced me that the authorities of 
the State designed to proceed to a hostile act. 

Evidently referring to the orders, dated December I 1, of the late Sec- 
retary OS War. 

Under rhis impression 1 could not hesitate that i t  was my solernn duty to move 
my command from a fort which we could not probably have held longer than forty- 
eight or sixty hours to this one, where my power of resistance is increased to a very 
great degree. 

I t  will be recollected that the concluding part of these orders was in 
the following terms: 

The smallness of your force will not permit yon, perhaps, to occupy more than one 
of the three forts, hut an attack on or attempt to take possession of either one of t h e n ~  
will be regarded as an act of hostility, and you may then put your command into 
either of them which you may deem most proper to increase its power of resistance. 
You are also authorized to take similar defensive steps whenever yau have tangible 
evidence of a design to proceed to a hostile act. - - - - - - - - 

It is said that serious apprehensions are to some extent entertained (in 
which 1 do not share) that the peace of this District may be disturbed - 



bcfore tlie 4th of Marcli riext. I r i  aily everit, it will be rriy duty to pre- 
servc it, aiicl tliis duty slinll be perforriiecl. 

Iii coriclilsioii it iilay 1>e permittetl to riie to reniark tliat I llave ofteii 
xvariied rriy coiiritryii~eri of the darigcrs wliich riow siirroutld us. 'rliis 
iiiay be tlic last tiiiie 1 sliall refer to tlie siibject officially. 1 fecl that iiiy 
diity has l~eeri faitlifully, tliotigli it inay be itnperfectly, perfortiled. aiid, 
xvliatever the resiilt niay I,c. 1 sliall carry to niy grave the corisciousriess 
tliat 1 at least rrieaiit well for iny country. 

JAMI3S BUCHANAN. 

Iii corripliaiicc witli tlie resolutioii of tlie Seriate passed ori the 10th 
itistarit, requcstiiig tiie to iriform that body, if iiot iticorripatible witli the 
11iiblic iriterest, " xvlietlier Johtl B. Floyd, whose appoititrnent as Secre- 
tary of War -.as corifir~iled by tlie Setiate oii the 6th of Marcli, 1857, still 
coiitiiiues to liolcl saidoffice, aud, if riot, wlieii aiid hoxv said office becatile 
vacatit; atid, ftirtlier, to ii~form tlie Senate 110w and by whom tlie duties 
of said office are riow discharged, and, if an appoiritmerit of an actirig or 
provisiotial Secretary of War lias beeii tilade, how, wlien, artd. by wliat 
autliority it was so iiiade, aiid wliy the fact of said appoiiitmerit lias tiot 
l>eeii coniiiiuiiicated to tlie Senate," 1 have to iriforrii tl-ie Seriate tliat 
Joliri B. Floyci, tlie late Sccretary of tlie War Depai-trnetit, resigried tliat 
ofice ori tlie 29th day of December last, arid that 0 x 1  tlie 1st day o f  Jati~i- 
ary ii~staiit Josepli Holt was authorizecl by me to perforni tlie duties of 
tlie said office uritil a successor shoulci be appoiiited or the vacailcy iilletl. 
Under tliis autliority tlic duties of tlie War Departtnerit llave l~eeti per- 
forriied by Mr. Holt froiri the day last riiei~tioried to tlie present tirrie. 

Tlie power to carry oti tlie busitless oE the Goveriiriietit by riieaiis of a 
provisiotial appoirittiierit wlieri a vacaricy occurs is expressly giverl by tlie 
act of Febriiary I 3 ,  I 795, wliicli eriacts- 

That iii case of vacancy i t i  the office oí Secretnry of State, Secretary of the Treas- 
ury, or of the Sccretary of tlic Department of War, or oí aily officer o í  eitlier of tlie 
said I>epartiiietits whosc appoiritrrient is iiot iii the head tlicreof, wliereby thcy can 
iiot perforni ílie diities of their respective oíiices, it sliall be lawful for thc Presidciit 
of tlie Uiiitecl States, iti  case lie shall thirik it Iiecessary, to nuthorize a r i y  pcrson or 
persotis, at liis discretiori, to perform thc duties of tlie said respective ofices until a 
siiccessor l>e appoirited or sucli vacaricy bc filled: PI-oziidrd, That r i o  one vacancy sliall 
be s~ipplied i t i  inaiirier aforesaid fur  a loriger periml tliaii six rnontlis. 

I t  is riianifest tlixt if tlie power wliicli tliis law gives liad beeu witli- 
- 

lielcl the piiblic iiiterest would frequexitly suffcr very serious detrirneiit. 
- - Vacaricies niay occurat ariy time irlfl ie n ios t~ imI~or fan~  offices whicli 

can iiot Iic iilimediately aiid permarieritly filled iri a iiiariuer satisfactory 
to tlie appoitititig pow7er. I t  was \vise to ts~ake a provisioii which would 
et;able tlie Presideut to avoid a total suspetisiori of busiriess in the intemal, 
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and equally wise so to limit the Executive discretion as to preverit any 
serious abuse of it. This is what the framers of the act of 1795 did, and 
neíther the policy nor the constitutional validity of tlieir law has been 
questioned for sixty-five years. 

The practice of making such appointments, whether in a vacation or 
during the session of Congress, has been constantly followed duriug 
every Administration from the earliest period of the Government, and 
its perfect lawfulness has iiever to my knowledge been questioned or 
denied. Without going back further than the year 1829, and without 
taking into the calculation any but the chief officers of the severa1 Depart- 
ments, it will be found that provisional appoiiltments to fill vacaucies 
were made to the number of 179 from the commeilcement of General 
Jackson's Admiriistration to the close of General Pierce's. This num- 
ber would probably be greatly increased i f  al1 the cases which occurred 
in the subordinate offices and bureaus were added to the count. Some 
of them were made while the Senate was in session; some which were 
made in vacation were contitiued in force long after the Senate assem- 
bled. Sometimes the temporary officer was the commissione_d_ head of 
another Department, sometimes a subordinate in the same Department. 
Sometimes tlie affairs of the Navy Department have been directed ad 
inferim by a commodore and those of the War Department by a general. 
In most, if not all, of the cases which occurred previous to 1852 it is be- 
lieved that the compensation provided by law for the officer regularly com- 
missioned was paid to the person who discharged the duties ad i m f e r i m .  
To give the Serlate a more detailed and satisfactory view of the subject, 
1 send the accoinpanying tabular statement, certified by the Secretary of 
State, in which the instances are al1 set forth in which provisional as 
well as permanent appointments were made to the highest executive 
offices from 1829 nearly to the present time, with their respective dates. 

It must be allowed that these precedents, so numerous and so long 
continued, are entitled to great respect, since we can scarcely suppose 
that the wise and eminent men by whom they were made could have 
been mistaken on a poiilt which was brought to their attention so often. 
Still less can it be supposed that any of theni willfully violated the law 
or the Constitution. 

The lawfulness of the practice rests upon the exigencies of the public 
service, which require that the movements of the Government shall not 
be arrested by an accidental vacancy in one of the Departinents; upon an 
act of Congress expressly and plainly giving and regulating the power, 
and upou long and uninterrupted usage of the Executive, which has 
never been challenged as illegal by Congress. 

This answers the inquiry of the Senate so far as it is necessary to show 
- .' how and by whomtfre&ies ofsaiboffice are now dischargeck" Nor 

is it necessary to explain further than 1 have done "how, when, and by 
what authority" the provisional appoint-nt has been made; but the 



resolution inakes tlie additional itiquiry " z~ly tlie fact of said appoint- 
rncnt lias riot been commutiicated to the Seriate." 

1 take it for grantcd that the Scnatc did not riicaii to cal1 for tlie rea- 
sons upoii whicli 1 acted in performing an 5:xeciitive duty rior to demarid 
an accouiit of tlie iiiotives whicli goveriied iiie iti ari act \vhicli tlie law 
and tlie Constitution left to my owri discretioti. I t  is sufficierit, thcrefore, 
for tliat part of tlie resolution to say that a provisional or temporary 
appoiuttnent like tliat iii question is not reqiiired by law to be cornmuni- 
cated to tlie Seiiate, and tliat there is iio iristarice on record wliere such 
conirriunicatiori ever has beeii uiade. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHIKC;TON, j n n u a ~ y  22, 1861. 
To  ¿he Ilousc of Re$resentativcs: 

1 lierewitii traiisniit to the House of Representatives a coinrnunica- 
tion from tlie Secretary of the Navy, with accoinpanying reports, of tlie 
persoris wlio were sciit to the Isthniiis of Cliiricliii to inake tlic exaniina- 

- tiotis required by the fiftli sectioii of tlie act niaking appropriatioris for - 

tlie naval service, approved Jurie 22,  I 860. 
JAMES BUCHANAN. 

U T ~ s ~ r ~ c ~ o n r ,  janvary  24, r86r.  
To  ¿he Senate of thr Unifed States: 

In coinpliarice witli tlie resolutiori of tlie Serlate of the 19th iristant, 
requesting a copy of correspondence betureen the Departmeiit of State 
and ininisters of foreign powers at Washirigtoii in regard to foreigri res- 
sels in Charleston, 1 transniit a report frorii tlie Secretary of State and 
the dociiriieiits by wliich it was acconipariied. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON CITY, January 28, 186r 

To fhe Senate nnd IzTouse of Re~resentatizies of flre United States; 

1 deetii it iiiy duty to subniit to Congress a series of resolutioiis adopted 
by tlie legislature of Virginia oii tlie 19th instarit, liavitig iii vicw a peace- 
ful settlenlcut of tlie exciting questioiis wliich rio\v tlireateti tlie TJiiiori. 
Tliey wcre deliverect to riie oii Tliursday, tlie 24th itistaiit, by ex-Presi- 
deiit Tyler, who h:is left liis cligriified aiid lioriored 1-etireiiierit i i i  tlie liope 
that lie inay reiider senrice to his couritry in tliis its lioiir of peril. Tliese 
resoliitiotis, it will 1,e perceived, exterid aii iiivit:~tiori " to al1 siicli States, 
whether slavelioldirig or iionslaveliolding, as are willitig to unite witli 
Virginia in an earriest effort to adjust tlie preserit iinhappy coutroversies - - -- ir1 the spirit 1%-whicli flie ConStitGtion Gas orTginally forrnea, arid con- 

- 

sistently with its priiiciples, so as to afford to tlic people of the slavehold- 
ing States adequate guarauties for tlie securities of their rights, to appoiut 
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commissioners to meet, on the 4th day of February next, in the city of 
Washington, similar commissioners appointed by Virginia, to consider 
and, if practicable, agree upon some suitable adjustment." 

1 confess 1 hail this movement on the part of Virginia with great sat- 
- 

isfaction. - From the past history of this ancient and renowned Common- 
wealth we have the fullest assurance that what she has undertaken she 
will accomplish if it can be done by able, enlightened, and persevering 
efforts. It is highly gratifying to know that other patriotic States have 
appointed and are appointing conimissioners to meet those of Virginia in 
council. When assembled, they will constitute a body entitled in an 
eminent degree to the coufidence of the country. 

The general assembly of Virginia have also resolved- 
That ex-President John Tyler is hereby appointed, by tlie concurrent vote of each 

branch of the general assembly, a commissioner to thc President of the United States, 
and Judge John Robertson is hereby appointed, by a like vote, a commissioner to 
the State of South Carolina and tlie other States that have seceded or shall secede, 
with iristructions respectfully to request the President of the United States and the 
authorities of such States to agree to abstain, pending the proceedings contemplated 
by the action of this general assembly, from any and al1 acts calculated to produce 
a collision of arnis between the States and the G o v e m e n t  of the United States. 

However strong nlay be my desire to enter into such an agreement, 1 
am convinced that 1 do not possess the power. Congress, and Congress 
alone, under the war-making power, can exercise the discretion of agrec- 
ing to abstain " from any and al1 acts calculated to produce a collision of 
arms " betweeu this and any other government. It would therefore be 
a usurpatioil for the Executive to attempt to restrain their hands by an 
agreement iii regard to matters over which he has no constitutional con- 
trol. I f  he were thus to act, they might pass laws which he should be 
boutid to obey, though in conflict with his agreement. 

Under existing circumstances, my present actual power is confined 
within narrow liinits. It is my duty at al1 times to defend and protect 
the public property within the seceding States so far as this may be prac- 
ticable, aild especially to employ al1 constitutional means to protect the 
property of the United States and to preserve the public peace at this . 

the seat of the Federal Government. I f  the seceding States abstain 
" from any and al1 acts calculated to produce a collision of arms," then 
the danger so much to be deprecated will no longer exist. Defense, 
and not aggression, has been the policy of the Administration from the 
beginning. 

But whilst 1 can enter into no engagement such as that proposed, 1 
cordially commend to Congress, with much confidence that it will meet 
their approbation, to abstain from passing any law calculated to produce 
a collision of arms pending the proceedings contemplated by the action 
of the - general assembly of Vjrginia. 1 arn one of those who-will never- - 
despair o n h e  ~ G u b l i c .  1 yet cherishthe belz: that the American pea- 
ple will perpetuate the Union of the States ou some terms just and hon- 

- 



orable for al1 sections of tlie couritry. 1 trust tliat tlie iriediatiou of 
X'irgitiin iiiay be tlie destiriecl ixieaiis, uricler Provicleiice, of acconiplish- 
iiig tliis iriestimable benefit. Glorious as are tlie iiieniories of Iier past 
liistory, sucli an achievernerit, both ir1 -relati011 to her owii fame and the 
welfare of tlie wliole coui~try, would surpass tlieiii all. 

JAMZS BUCHANAN. 

WASIXINGTON, .januar_l~ 30, r86r. 
7¿1 fhc Senafc of fhc Unifed Sfafcs:  

1 liavc received tlie resolutiori of the Senate of tlie 24th iristant, re- 
qiiestiiig tlic returii to tliat body of tlie coriveritioti betweeri tlie Uriited 
States aiid tlie Republic of Veriezuela oii tlie siibject of tlie Aves Isiand. 
Tliat iiistrumerit is consequeiltly heremitli returiied. It was approved by 
tlie Seiiate oii tlie 24th Juiie lnst witli tlie followiilg aiiiericlmerit: 

ArLiclc 111: Strihe out this article, ir1 tlie followiiig x~~oids: 
Iii cotisideration of tlic above agrecuient aiid iiiderritiificatioii, tlie Goverrinient of 

tlie Utiited States and tlie iiidividuals iii whose belialf tliey l iarc  been rriade agree 
to clesist from al1 furtlier reclamati011 respecting tlie island of Aves, abandoning to - 
tlie liepublic of Veiiezuela whatever riglits might pertdiri to tlieiii. 

Tlie ainendnieilt docs iiot seeni riecessary to secure atiy riglit eitlier 
of the Uiiited States os of ariy Ariierican citizeii clairnirig uncler tlieiii. 
Neitlier the Governnient rior tlie citizeris i r i  wliose Ijelialf tlie conven- 
tioii has ljeeri coilcluded have any further claiiiis iipon thc island of Aves. 
Nor is it ktiown or belicved that therc are any clairiis agairlst the Gov- 
eriiriieilr of Veiiezuela Iiaving any connectioil witli tliat islaiid otlier thari 
tliose provided for iii tliis coiiveritiori. I therefore recorrirnerid the recon- 
sideratiori of the subject. 

No steps llave yet bee~i takeri toward r~iakirig ktiown to the Venezuelan 
Goveri~iiierit tlie cotiditioiial approval of the'coriveiltiori by the Senate. 
Tliis iiliglit llave beeil necessary if tlie iiistrunierit liad stipulated for a 
ratificntioii iii the iisual foriil atld it liad beeii ratified accordiugly. Irias- - 
iiiiicli, liowever, as the coiiventiori coritairis iio such stipulatioi~, atld as 
soiiie oí tlie installriients liad beeii paid accorclirig to its terms, it lias beeii 
dccnied preferable to suspeiid furtlier proceedirigs in regard to it, espe- 
cially as it mras not deeiiicd iinproúable tliat the Senate inight request it 
to be 1-eturried. This aiiticipatiori lias been realizcd. 

JAMES RUCHANAN. 

WASI*INGTON, Fe;c6rua-y 5, r86r. 
72 tlzc Senafe and Nouse of Repvesentafiwcs; 

1 linvc received froin the governor of Kentueky certain resoliitions 
adopted by the gerieral assembly of that Coniinonwealtli, containing an -- 
npplicatiou to Congress for the c a T o f ~ c o t i v e ~ t i o ~ f o r  prGosing amend. 
riierits to tlie Constitution of the Uriited States, with a request that 1 
should iiilrnediately place the same before that body. It affords me great 



satisfaction to perform this duty, and 1 feel quite confident that Congress 
will bestow upon these resolutions the careful consicieration to which 
they are eminetitly entitled on account of the distinguished and patriotic 
source froin which they proceed, as well as the great irnportance of the 
subject wliicli tliey involve. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

To fhe Senafe and Hozse ofRe$reseñfatives: 

1 deemed it a duty to transmit to Congress with my message of tlie 8th 
of January the correspondence which occurred in December last between 
the " commissioners" of South Carolina and myself. 

Since that period, on the 14th of January, Colonel Isaac W. Hayne, the 
attorney-general o£ South Carolina, called and informed me that he was 
the bearer of a letter from Governor Pickens to myself which he would 
deliver the next day. He was, however, induced by the interposition of 
Hon. Jefferson Davis and nine other Senators from the seceded and se- 
ceding States not to deliver it on the day appointed, nor was it communi- 
cated to me until the 31st of January, with his letter of that date. Their 
letter to him urging this-delay bears date January 15, and was the com- 
niencement of a correspondence, the whole of which in my possession 
1 now submit to Congress. A reference to each letter of the series in 
proper order accompanies this message. JAMEs BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON CITY, Febluary rz, r86z. 
To fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed Siates: 

1 herewith submit to the Senate, for their advice, the proceedings and 
award of the commissioners under the convention between the United 
States of America and the Republic of Paraguay, proclaimed by the 
President on the 12th of Marcli, 1860. It is decided by $he award of 
these commissioners that " the United States and Paraguay Navigation 
Conipany have not proved or establislied any right to dainages upon their 
said claim against the Government of the Republic of Paraguay, and 
that upon the proofs aforesaid the said Government is not responsible t-o 
the said company in any damages or pecuniary conipensation whatever 
in al1 the premises. 

The question arises, Had the cornmissioners autliority under the con- 
vention to make such an award, or were they not confined to the assess- 
ment of datilages which the company had sustained from the Governmeiit 
of Paraguay? 

Our relations with that Republic had for years been of a most unsatis- 
factory character. They had been investigated by the preceding and by - 

the present Administration. The latter came to the conclusion that - - - b-th thF interest and  hoz& of the couÜiry req&ed that gur rights 
against that Government for their attack on the Wafer Witch and for 



the iiijiiries they had iiiflicted ori this cotnpaiiy should, if necessary, be 
eiiforced. Accordiiigly, tlie Presideiit iii liis aniiual iliessage of Deceni- 
l x r ,  1857, callcd tlie aLLeiltioii of Coiigress to tlie subject in the followiilg 

- 

laiiguage: 

A deniatid for tliese piirposes will be made in a firm but conciliatory spirit. This 
will the rilore prohahly he g-ranted if the Executive shall llave autliority to use other 
niearis in the event of a refusal. Tliis is accordingly recoinniended. 

After due deliberatioii, Congress, on tlie 2d of June, 1858, autliorized 
tlie Presidetit " to adopt sucli riieasures and use such force as in liis judg- 
iiient inay be necessary ancl advisable " iri the prerliises. A comriiissioiier 
mas accordiiigly appointed aiid a force fitted out arid dispatclred to Par- 
aguay for tlie purpose, i f  iiecessary, of enforcitig atouement for these 
\xrroiigs. 

The expeditioti appeared iti tlie waters of tlie La Plata atld our coili- 
iiiissiotier succeeded in coricludirig a treaty aiid conveiitiori eiiibracing 
h t l i  brariches of our denialid. Tlie corivention of indemxiity was signed 
0 x 1  tlie 4th of February, 1859. Tlie preamble of this conveiition refers 
to tlie iilterruption for a tii~ie of tlie good understandiii~ aud liarmoily 
betweeu the two riatioiis wliich lias rendered that distailt armament nec- 
essary. By tlie first article the Government of Paraguay " birids itself for 
tlie resporisibility iri favor of tlie Uriited States and Paraguay Navigation 
Coriipax~y wliich may result froni the decree of comn~issioriers" to be 
appoitited iii the iiiaiiner provided by article 2. This was iii accordance 
witli tlie instructions to our coniiiiissiotier, who was told that ati indispen- 
sable prelimiiiary to tlie iiegotiatioii would, " of course, be an ackiiowledg- 
iilerit ou the part of the Paraguaya11 Government of its liability to the 
conipai~y. ' ' The  first paragrapli of this second article clearly specifies the 
ol~ject of the coiiveiitioii. This was not to ascertairi whetlier the claiin was 
just, to enforce wliicli we liad sent a fleet to Paraguay, but to constitute 
a coi~iiiiission to " deterriiine, ' ' tiot the existeilce, but " the arnouilt, of said 
reclaiiiatioris." Tlie final paragraph provides that " the two coilliriis- 
sioiiers iiai~ied in tlie said iliailiier sliall meet ir1 tlie city of Wasliingtori 
to iiirestigate, adjust, aiid dcfernzi?~r fhe arrzot~izf of the claiinc of the above- 
tiientiotied company upoti sufficietit proofs of tlie charges aiid defexises o£ 
tlie coriteriding parties." By the fifth article the Governmerit of Para- 
giiay "l>iiids itself to pay to tlie Goveriirilerit of the Unitcd States o£ 
Ariierica, iii tlie city of Assuniptiori, Paraguay, thirty days after preserl- 
tatioii to tlic Goverrirrient of tlie Kcpiiblic, the draft wliich that of the 
TTiiited States of Airierica sliall iss~ie for tlie amount for which the tnro 
coiiitriissioilers coilcirrriiig, or by tlic ittripire, shall declare it rcsporisil~le 
to tlie said compaiiy." - 

The act of Congress of May 16, 1860, employs the sanie language 
- - - - 

tliat is used infhe-convenion, "tu irivestigate,adjust,>Gd determinep- 
tlie amount" of tlie claims agairist Paraguay. Congress, not doubtirig 
that an award would be iiiade in favor of the company for some certain ¿ 
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amount of damages, itl the sixth sectio~i of the act referred to provides 
that the money paid out of the Treasury for the expenses of the corn- 
mission "shall be retained by the United States out of the money" 
(not any money) ".that may, pursuant to the terms of said co~ivention, 
be received from Paraguay. " 

After al1 this had been done. after we had fitted out a warlike expedi- 
tion in part to obtain satisfaction for this very claim, after these solemn 
acts had been performed by the two Republics, the commissioners llave 
felt themselves competent to decide that they could go behind the action 
of the legislative and executive branches of this Government arid deter- 
mine that there was no justice in the original claim. A commissiotier of 
Paraguay might have been a proper person to act merely in assessirig the 
amount of damages when aii arbiter had been provided to decide between 
him and the commissioner on the part of the United States, biit to  have 
authorized him to decide upon the original justice of the clairri against 
his own Government would have been a novelty. The Americarl com- 
missioner is as pure and lionest a maii as 1 have ever known, but 1 
think he took a wrong view of his powers under the convention. 

The pirinciple of the liability of Paraguay lsaving been establislied by 
the highest political acts of the United States and that Republic iti their 
sovereign capacity, the commissioners, who would seem to have misappre- 
hended their powers, have investigated and undertaken to decide wliether 
the Government of the United States was right or wrong in the author- 
ity which they gave to make war if necessary to secure the indemriity. 
Governmetlts may be, and doubtless often have been, wrong in going to 
war to enforce claims; but after this has been done, and the inquiry which 
led to the reclamations has been acknowledged by the Governnient tliat 
inflicted it, it does not appear to me to be competent for commissiotiers 
authorized to ascertain the indemnity for the injury to go beliind theír 
autliority and decide upon the original merits of the claim for whicli 
the war was made. I f  a commissioner were appointed under a conven- 
tion to ascertain the damage sustained by an American citizeri iu cou- 
sequence of the capture of a vessel admitted by the foreign goverximent 
to be illegal, and he should go behind the convention and decide that the 
original capture was a lawful prize, it would certainly be regarded as au 
extraordinary assumption of authority. 

The  present appears to me to be a case of this character, and for these 
reasons 1 have deemed it advisable to submit the whole subject for the 
consideration of the Senate. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

- 

WASHINGTON, February zr, r86r. 
TO fhe Se~zafe  of fize Unifg-d States.: - - - - - - - - - 

The  treaty conclnded between Great Britain arid the United States on 
the 15th of June, 1846, provided in its first article that the line of bound- 



ary betweeil the territories of Her Britarinic Majesty aiid those of the 
CJiiite<l States froni the poirit oii the forty-ilititli parallel of riorth lati- 
tudc up to xvliicli it liad already been ascertaineci should be contiriued 
\vcstward alorig the said parallel " to tlie nliddle of tlie cliannel wliich 
separates tlie coiitinerit frorii Var~couvers Islarid, and theilce southerly 
tlirougli tlie iiiiddle of said chaiinel and of Fucas Straits to tlie Pacific 
Oceari." Wlieri tlic cotnmissioners appoiilted by the two Governnlents 
to iliark tlic boiindary liiie came to that poirit of it xvhicli is rcquired to 
riitr soutlierly tlirougli tlie cliaiiiiel wliich divides tlie coiitiileiit froiii Van- 
coiivers Island, tliey differecl eiitirely in tlieir opiriioiis, not only coiicern- 
itig tlie true point of deflection froiii tlie forty-iiiiith parallcl, but also as 
to the cliannel intended to be desigriated iii tlie treaty. After a long- 
coiitinued arid very able discussioil of tlie subject, wliicli produced no 
resiilt, tliey reported tlieir disagreemeiit to tlieir respective Governments. 
Sirice tlint tiriie tlie t\vo Goverrinients, througli their niiiiisters Iiere aiid 
at I,oiidoii, liave had a voluiiiinous correspondence 0 x 1  the poiiit iii coii- 
troversy, eacli sustaiiiirig the view of its owii coilirriissiorier arid iieither 
yieldiiig in atiy degree to tlle clainis of the other. 1 x 1  tlie meaiitiine 
tlie uusettled coiidition of tliis affair lias produced soiile serious local 
disturbances, and oii one occasioii a t  least lias tlireatened to destroy the 
harrrioiiious relatioiis existiiig hetweeii Great Britaiil arid tlie United 
Stntes. Tlie islaiid of Saii Jiiari will fa11 to the Uiiited States i f  our coii- 
structiori o£ tlie treaty be right, while if the Britisli interpretation be 
adopted it will be oii tlicir side of the lirie. Tliat island is aii important 
possession to this country, arid val~iable for agriciiltural as well as nlili- 
tary purposes. 1 arii coiiviiiced that it is ours by tlie treaty fairly and 
iriipartially construed. But argument lias been exhausted o11 botli sides 
witliout irlcreasing tlie probability of final adjiistnieiit. O11 tlie coritrary, 
eacli party seeilis iiow to be riiore convinced tlian at first of tlie jiistice o£ 
its owti demailds. There is I>ut one niode left of settling tlie dispute, and 
tliat is by siibrnittiiig it to the arbitration of soine friendly aiid iillpartial 
pomrer. Unless this be done, tlie two couiitries are exposed to the con- 
staiit clanger of a collisioii \<-liich rnay end iii \vas. 

I t  is urider these circiitiistatices that tlie British Goverriiilerit, througli 
its i~iitlister here, has proposed tlic reference of the matter iii controversy 
to tlie Kiilg of Swedeii aiid Norway, the Kiiig of tlie Nethrrlands, os to 
tlie Republic of the Swiss Confederation. Yefore acceptirig this propo- 
sitiori 1 liave thouglit it riglit to take the advicc of the Seriate. 

'í'lie precise questions xvhicli I subtiiit are these: Will tlie Seiiate approre 
a treaty referriiig to eitlier of the sovcreign powers above narned tlie dis- 
pute iiow exiating betweeri the Governments of the United States and 
Great Britain concerning the boundary line between Varlcouvers Island - . - - - 
and-the Afn~e~can  cGtiner~t? In  casgthe  referee shall find-himself- 
unable to decide where the line is by the description of it iri the treaty of 
15th June, 1846, shall he be autliorized to establisL a line acording to 
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the treaty as nearly as possible? Which of the three powers named by 
Great Britain as an arbiter shall be cliosen by the United States ? 

Al1 important papers beariiig on the questions are herewith commu. 
nicated iu the originals. Their return to the Department of State is 
requested when the Senate shall have disposed of the subject. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, Febyzayy 23,1861. 
To the Sep~ate of the United States: 

In  compliance with the resolutions of the Senate of the 17th and 18th 
February, 1858, requesting information upon the subject of the Aves 
Island, 1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State and the documents 
which accompanied it. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, February 23, 186r. 
Hon. JOHN C .  BRECKINRIDGE, - 

President of ¿he Senate. 

SIR: Herewith 1 inclose, for constitutional action of the Senate thcreon 
should it approve the same, supplemental articles of agreement made and 
concluded with the authorities of the Delaware Indians on the 2 1st July 
last, with a view to the abrogation of the sixth article of the treaty of 
May 30, 1860. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, Februayy 23, r86r. 

To the House of Representatives of ¿he United Statesi 

In answer to a resolution of tlie House of Representatives adopted on 
the 11th instant, respecting the seizure of the mint at New Orleans, with 
a large amount of money therein, by the authorities of the Stateof 
Louisiana, the refusal of the branch mint to pay drafts of the United 
States, etc., 1 have to state that al1 the information within my posses- 

+ sion or power on these subjects was communicated to the House by the 
Secretary of the Treasury on the 21st instant, and was prepared under 
the resolution above referred to and a resolution of the same date ad- 
dressed to himself. JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, . Fe6ruary 26, 186r. 
T o  ihe Senate of ¿he United Sfates: 

Inanswer to the recoltition of the Senate of the 25th instant, request- 
ing information relative to the extradítion of one Anderson, a man of 
color, charged with the commission of murder in the State of Missouri, 



1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State and the ciociitnents by 
\vliidi it was accoiiipailied. Tlie dispatch of Mr. Dallas beiiig ir1 the 
original, its return to the Departuleut of State is requestecl. 

JAME;S BUOHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, Afaych z, 1861. 
To  fhc Housc of Rq5rcsenfafiues: 

I r i  aiiswer to their resolutioti of tlie I ~ t h  instatlt [ultinio] , " that the 
President of tlie Uriited States furiiish to the Hoiise, if ~ i o t  incotnpatible 
witli tlie public service, tlie reasons that have induced him to assemble so 
large a number of troops in this city, aiid wliy they are kept liere; and 
xvliether he lias any inforrnatiori of a conspiracy upoii tlic part of ariy 
~mrtioti of tlie citizetis of tliis coiiiitry to seize iipoii tlie capital aiid 
prcverit tlie iiiaugiiratiori of tlie President elect," tlie Presidetit suhriiits 
tliat tlie tiuniber of troops assenibled iti this city is iiot large, as tlie reso- 
lutioii presuI>l>oses, its total ariiourit beiiig 653 ineii excl~isive of tlie lila- 
riries, xvlio are, of coiirse, at tlie iiavy-yard as their appropriate station. 
Tliese troops were ordered liere to act as a $osse comifnfz~s, in strict sub- 
ordi~iation to tlie civil aiithority, for the purpose of preservirig peace aiid 
order iii the city of Washirigton should this be tiecessary before or at  tlie 
period of the iiia~igiiratior~ of the Presidetlt clect. 

Sirice tlic date of the resolutioii Iloti. Mr. Holvard, froiii tlie select 
cottiniittee, has niade a report to tlie House o11 this subject. I t  was 
thoroughly irivestigated by tlie committee, aiid although they llave cx- 
pressed thc opiriion tliat tlie eriderice before therri does not prove tlie 
existerice of a seci-et orgariizatioii here os elscxvliere liostile to tlie Gou- 
eriiriieiit tliat Iias for its ohject, upori its owii respotisil)ility, ari attack 
upori tlie capital or ariy of tlie puhlic property liere, or ari iiiterruptioii 
of ariy of tlie fuiictioiis of the Goveriinient, yct tlie I-Iouse laid iipori 
tlie table by a very large majority a resolution exprcssiiig tlie opitiiori 
" that tlie regular troops tiow iii this city ouglit to be fortliwitli reriioved 
tlierefroiii." This of itself was a sufficietit reasoii for not witlidraxx.itig 
tlie troops. 

But what %,as the duty of tlie Presiderit a t  the tinie the troops were 
ordered to tliis city? Ought he to have xvaited before this precautioriary 
iiieasiirc was adopteci uiitil he could obtaiii proof tliat a secret organizatiou 
existeci to seize the capital? 1x1 the language of tlie select committee, 
tliis was "iti a time of high excitenient cotisequetit upoii revoliitionary 
events transpiring al1 around us, the very air filled witli rutiiors atid 

- 

iridividuals indulging in the niost extravagant expressioiis of fears aiid 
- - threats." Urider theae-and other cirew~nstancc~, whick 1 rreed riot detail, 

but which appear iii the testimony before tlie select coiiiinittec, 1 was 
coiiviriced that 1 ouglit to act. The  safety of the inimerise aniount of 
püblic property in this city and that of the archives of the Governmeiit, 



in which al1 the States, and especially the new States in whicli the piiblic 
lands are situated, have a deep interest; the peace and order of the city 
itself arid the security of the inauguration of the President elect, were 
objects of such vast importance to the whole country that 1 could not 
hesitate to adopt precautionary defensive measures. At the present 
moment, when al1 is quiet, it is difficult to realize the state of alarm 
which prevailed when the troops were first ordered to this city. This 
almost instantly subsided after the arrival of the first coinpany, and a 
feeling of comparative peace and security has since existed both in 
Washington and throughout the coulitry. Had 1 refused to adopt thic 
precautionary measure, and evil consequences, which many good men at 
the time apprehended, had followed, 1 should never have forgiven myself. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

WASHINGTON, M a ~ c h  2, r86r. 
T o  the Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

1 deem it proper to invite the attention of the Senate to the fact that 
with this day expires the limitation of time for the exchange of the rati- 
fications of the treaty with Costa Rica of zd July, 1860. 

The minister of that Republic is disappointed in not having received 
the copy intended for exchange, and the period will lapse without the 
possibility of carrying out the provisions of the convention in this respect. 

1 submit, therefore, the expediency o£ the passage of a resolution 
authorizing the exchange of ratifications at such time as may be conven- 
ient, the limitations of the ninth article to the contrary notwitlistanding. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

VETO MESSAGE. 
- 

WASHINGTON CITY, J a n u a ~ y  25, r86r. 
To fhe House of Re#~esenfatives of the Unifed Sfafes: 

1 return with my objections to tlie House, in which it origitlated, the 
bill entitled "An act for the relief of Hockaday & Leggit," presented to 
me 0x1  the 15th instant. 

This bill appropriates $59,576 " to Hockaday & Leggit, itl full pay- 
ment for danlages sustained by them in reduction of pay for carrying the 
mails on route No. 891 I ;  and that said amount be paid to William Leggit 
for and on account of Hockaday & Leggit, and for their benefit." - 

A bill containing the same language, with the single exception that 
- the süm appropriateTthereiñw~0,ooo instead of $gg,5;a, p s e d  bwth 

Houses of Congress at their last session; but it was presented to me at so 
late a period of the session t&at 1 could not examine its merits before the - 



tirite fixed for tlie adjournriient, arid it thcreforc, uiider tlie Coristitutioii, 
failed to becouie a law. Tlie iricrease of the suiii appropriatcd iri the 
prcsetit bill over tliat ir1 tlie bill of tlie last sessioti, beiiig ~vitliiu a fraction 
o£ $zo,ooo, lias indirced xne to exaniirie tlie question II-itli sorile atteiitiou, 
aild 1 fiud tliat tlie bill irivolves ari irriportarit priiiciplc, xvliicli if estah- 
lislicd by Corigress rrtay take large sunts ont of the Trcasury. 

I t  appears tliat 011 tltc 1st day of April, 1858, Joliii RT. Hockadny 
eiitered iuto a contract xvith tlie Posttuaster-Gerieral for trarisportiiig 
tlie xiiail o11 ronte No. 891 I ,  froni St. Joseph, Mo., Gy Fort Keariicy, 
Ncbraska Territory, arld Port Leavenworth, to Salt I,al<e City, for tlie 
suni of $~go,ooo per annuin for a weekly servicc. Tlie service was to 
corrinience o11 tlie 1st day of May, 1858, aiicl to teriiiiiiate ori the 3otli 
November, 1860. By tliis contract the Postniaster-Geiieral reserved to 
liiiiiself the right " to reduce the service to seriiiiiioiitlily xx~lieriever tlie 
uecessities of the piihlic arid the coi~dition of affairs ir1 the Trrritory of 
Utali rnay riot reqiiirc it niore frequeutly." Arid agaiii: 

Shat tlie Postniaster-General may discontinue or curtail tlie service, iti whole or in 
p ~ t ,  iir order to place 0 x 1  tlie route a greater degree of service, «r wlieriever tlic 
put>lic interests rerliiire sucli discontinuance for ariy other c:riise, Iie allowing oric 
rnoiith's extra pay on the ariiount of service disperised witli. 

011 the I rth April, 1859, tlie Postniaster-Gerieral curtailed the service, 
wliich lie had a clear right to do uxider tlie coritract, to seiriiriioritlily, 
with an aiinual deductioii of $65,000, leavirig tlie coiripeiisatiori $1i5,ooo 
for twenty-four trips per year instead of $~go,ooo for iifty-two trips. 
This curtailrrierit uras uot to take effect ti11 tlie 1st of July, 1859. 

At tlie time tlie coiitract was niade it was expectecl that tlie artny iii 
Utali miglit be erigaged in active operations, aiid Iieiice the iiecessity of 
frequetit cornrii~iriications between the War Departmetit aiid that Terri- 
tory. The reservatiori of the power to curtail the service to seiriinroritlily 
trips itself proves tliat tlie parties liad ir1 view the coittiitgerlcy of s~tch 
curtailriierit "wtiene\~er tlie riecessities of tlie public arid tlie coridition 
of affairs in the Territory of Utah may not requirc it more frequently." 

Before tlte Postniaster-General orclercd tliis curtailrneut he had an 
interview witli tlie Secretai-y of War upoii tlie subjcct, iii tlie course of 
wliich tlie Secretary agreed tliat a weekly iiiail to St. Joseph and Salt 
Lnke City \vas no loriger iieeded for tlie purposes of tlie Goverunierit- 
tliis, evidently, because the troiible ir1 Utali liad eiiclecl. 

Mr. Hockaclay faithfully coniplied \vitli Iiis coritrnct, ntid ttie full coiii- 
pensatiori was paid, at tlie rate of $igo,ooo per aiiiiiirii, u11 to tlie 1st 
Jiily, 1859, arid "o~ie riioi~tli's extra pay oii tlie atiiourit of se-rvice dis- 
perised witli," according to tlie coiitract. 

- 
Previous to that -- date, as 1-s beeu - already-stated, - oii tlie rqth of April, - 

18:;, tlie postmaster-~euekl curtailed the service to txvice per moiith, 
aiid on tlie 11th May, 1859, Messrs. Hockaday & Co. assipried the cori- 
tract to Jones, Russell & Co. for a bonus o£ $50,000. Their property 
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- ..:ea with the route was to be appraised, which was effected, arid 
they received on this account about $gq,ooo, inaking the whol; amount 
about $144,000. 

There is no doubt that the contractors have sustained considerable 
loss in the whole transaction. The amount 1 shall not pretend to decide, 
whether $40,000 or $59,576, or any other sum. 

It will be for Congress to consider whether the precedeiit established 
by this bill will not in effect annul al1 restrictions contained in the inail 
contracts eilabling the Postmaster-General to reduce or curtail the postal 
service according to the public exigencies as they may arise. 1 have no 
other solicitude upon the subject. 1 am informed that there are many 
cases in the Post-Office Department depending upon the same principie. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 

PROCLAMATION. 

BY THE PRESIDENT O F  THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

Whereas objects of inteiest co tiie United SLates require that the Sen- 
ate should be convened at 1 2  o'clock on the 4th of March next to receive 
and act upon such communications as may be made to it on the part of 
the Executive: 

Now, therefore, 1, James Buchanan, President of the United States, 
have considered it to be iny duty to issue this my proclamation, declar- 
ing that an extraordinary occasion requires the Senate of the United 
States to convene for the transaction of business at the Capitol, in the 
city of Washington, on the 4th day of March next, at 12 o'clock at noon 
on thaf day, of which al1 who shall at that time be entitled to act as 
members of that body are hereby required to take notice. 

Given under my hand and the sea1 of the Unite.? States, at Washing- 

[SEAL.] 
ton, the 11th day of February, A. D. 1861, and of the Inde- 
peildence of the United States the eighty-fifth. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 
By the President: 

J. S. BLACK, 
Secreifary of Sfafe .  




